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TO
THE ENGLISHMAN
TOO MOOBST TO BB KAMBO,

TOO VNABttJMINO TO QVBSTIOB« GOVBWH.BBT'S WISDOM OB BIOHTBOU8BB.i,
WBO ABAMOONIMO ALl WOBIDIY

AMD WITH BO OTHBB-WORLDIY HOPB8,
WBMT TO THB BBONT

AS SnCFLT AS IB THB DAItY
WAB BOB THB WOBLD,

AHD BBTUBNBD CBUBIBD AMD CKCOOTLAIBIBOAVB OB HIS VSBLBSSMBSS TO HIS COOBTRT
THIS BOOB-O, WHICH HB MIGHT HOT WHOLtT rTwOVB-IS-WITHOrr MBMISSIOB BUT WITH ADHIBIBO A^JbTo"-
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SOME PROGNOSTICATIONS AND A
PREFACE, WITH AN APOLOGIA
FOR NOT BEING PRO-GERMAN

wTZL n!? ^^' T" «>«™««e. OOP tartitution., oar very .xirti^

-ixed with the^..!:^Lt;?:?^FiKiSb?mr^"^
"Rght the Gennana like the Genn««."_M«. Aomw ILuuuwir.

tbarta hot
;

if I have shown in so mush of my work-Sa a*X!m a popuhir Labour organ, the Herald.complS^!^^*l^against Germany, and ignored the adtural^»d^;Ss^ri3^^^^

^t e^ln^ ^J°JP'^'*''"- ^" ** «» ^P««J th»t my very
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n.

»JfI?V!Sf^
to England from ItiJy with a through tioket

«n^?^ "iZ•^'^ *""» '^ oorridoT^X l«S

But where la yoor seat-ticket ? "
^^luwennan.

"Thill* it."

tiJtofl"
'^'^ ^^'^^ "° '*«**' '^ *^ "''^ ^« '^thout a .eat,

••I have been sitting here since Rome."

t« tl^.*^ °°'i" I'^y "°^ ;
you are in Germany." (1 b.«mtofed .t WM .ndeed so.) " You must pay t^Siks gr^SS

•"

S^.Z.I'**- '^^ I »»ve paid aU the way to London."

"S^r/^r.i^.ssSe^^""^'"*'*'^

I^^'lSZ^eT*""^''"-" <'»^«->»>i«»ow.but
*• Very well then—I will stand."

wiU.S:"H:tItiSp^™**°'" ^<»' walked h«,ghtUy

"You cannot stand in the corridor. Es iti verbaUn W{*i.
youpayforyourseatoryouleavethetrain!" ^*^- ^*^

•r^ti::s^ioS^^**-«^<*^-«»p»y.«i-^^^ win not get to Munich; I riudl put you out at the next

"You cannot do that. Bt ut verboten."

That is your look-out."

l-«wi«,tt..4X'':^^*"««"™ Imd. he cl<«d the

««i, lugsage, or adequate funds, with no



SOME PHOONOSnCATIONS AND A PBBFACB
lemedy but an setion for Kooverv ftMSn.» !.. -.

which would at the be.t deS^ m?iJS^„ Sf
'*^''^^ "^^P^^'

I perceived the panted wo«?. ?• w ^ '^do'^ of the carria«

m^t.*J;^7^7j.-- '^n either* the Genn« Oovem-^ •«««yP«tof,Uwaro,gaiii»tionl I paid the t^

Berlin Bumbledom. Twm^I^f^J? *"*^ ^"'"^ ^*»»
•nd a crowd of vaaa^'LZ .^ -^^ ^^^^ unbearably sultry

• little wS^STUSL'^T^ '^f "•""' ^•'^ •^'ied into

"Wherearey^rS?^ A^a?^'**^*'''.?'^^'-my way. ^ ^ "*•<* »»«'*»« "» uniform blocked

8^^^^ *^ P^**'°™ 'o' -y t»in." I «plied in my b«.t

;;i^«^«umotwaitonthepUtform. & irt «,*«^...

"J^Sf "r",?*** °'^''» ^°"Jd go there."..™^J»y»bould they not?"
^Becau« then those who were there would get into the train

there."
""''«« tJ»t gtiflmg room. I cannot sUy

" You must."

least by his wordT TiJrZTtZ^l^^^ '*^*** 'o «»ove me-at
with flLd ba^^u^ So^'wot;:^;J ^'

Sf
"*^**^^"-^

ger, gathered round and enS^d '"i"**''; ?»' °'^« !«»»«»-
Basle. Before my fr^^m dX„^^2*^? '^^ ^^«* Ho^ of
the protest was ip^X.In^^^^S^^^" ""^ paralysed-
station.

PPawntiy unprecedented m the history of the
But it seemed to me intolerable that Switzerland should go the
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^•wy oi Prod*. Then wm • deadlot^ • in tk* »m«.v^ «i

li^-J^t tW. moment . twIHSd^ S^-S^tLl

•tiw^adTiee you. 1IM*! iy«T, IK* to iwirt, or then wUl l»^eonndenUe troable.''
^^ ^ ^^^

IwMdiMppolBtedMdoutniged: " What I " I cried in wilfillvd«m.t,c^t.. **InSwit«ri«id.whichwem1^7h^

-Ti.- »? ?.°' "^ ^"^ expUined the genUemanly SwisiThis ! the German pMt of the etation."
londerBtood.
But thi. WM not the end, for m I refused to return to the room

with which .space was roped off in the sUtion immediatelyou3e
theasphyxiatinglittle it>om, and here, penned KteMtJteat,^5
the second. roUed obediently into its appointed pUtfonn.

IV.

h^n^^^KV^^'V^^ appreciate more vividly the caflous

•^^T J*^
thou«mds of poor Jew. whom for minyySnTwas a function of an organization, over which I m«iJS /«

emigrate rirf Germany. Constant «d peremS werSil;^''gjmts of cruelty h«th at the German SmSTs^ons^^STn"

with, but embittering the lot of the steerage MM^aK^^^wflenng sufficiently from e«le. povertyrSd^^^Se^J
<l«P«i»e with the German Kne. in favoj tore^T^^luwas impossible, because Germany simnlv toSTv^'j^^^

oniL^-, ^e'SrtS^%?Stii^L^;::s°'^^''-^-
countries served to susp^d ttem^!!!. °." ^P««tive

«™*nung ute treatmt it of emigrants. The chairman
4



SOME PROGNOSTICATIONS AND A PREFACE

novel, in Gemum.^nT„2J?K^~"^ *^ P"**^ «' «y

vene«gidnftEiiid«iiLI^«^i^i ^ '^"^ *»y ^» vigorous

"B.by/F!itgge." SuchI^^iJ^^**''i
It wm turned into

The beerieguiititi^ ft^SS^J*? "°**^" captivating.

duellinggroSSrSSa^^Srtlt^^
man: my esurient and lip.3*SJl !:??f?^*yP«°'y°'«W
ta6«M*rWtoluiveneveMmn«£!T^^.v°'!«^''°^ ** Teutonte
n.nt

;
nor haver^LT^j;;",'*:

^SLr^ft^LT^?-who, with opera glasses slung acrow tUtl^Z^' ^^ .***"^*»

their monotonous " FFumfcrjri^ "T!,*^^^ *'°*'""' *j»«»'*te

miniature. I have lovedO^rrSJ
^^^'ow every mountain or

«d Dresden. ^1^1^^ ^eve^te^^^ T^ '^ 5* '* M"^«^
German salon, with its Ww .«^ *"* "* '*»« Zion of the

oneoftheg.S.tesrsi^i^lTvr^^Strdt'*^^'^^ ^<»
when Wagner's -tep^u^ht^wthr^^i • drawing-room was
to me that Jesus was^^r^J^^^^^'^.G^^ imparted
I WM not then aware of the copio^Tt^u« IrSL '^r

^"^^
Its humourless demonstration fwTk • T " ***^ •'**»J««t with
a German. Ot^^th^ '^1^^''''^^^' '^ ^^*^^^y ^'^
Illative, Houston 8^nC^^^iJ'\, ""^^^ ^^^"^ ^'

;
moev^ maintai^e C^'t::::j:^^^^,^^;a liar. She may even have aineed with W.1 1# ^ "°* °'

^TTTJ' ^'^^-^^-WestphaS^riS.^ ^'''' '***
So if the readers of the Momina pLi h^a

«fnity with the GermansT^^t^ "' "*•*!" '"»P*''«*

nulitarism. accompa:i:nrbL^^;;;r'^I^S^^^^

ft

tova o< Gottor, and
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nmaj beoMiM the Geraum luohiiie hu gnmiid out • iJwiSa.

««^^h«t topUyMIlMd. M you do Mgue. . ..^^'3wwea ume. The Gennan machine, aeoordinff to Dr SadWwho Men» not far hon, admiring ii. caBSt^bTiSiSfX
h^il^JS'°^^^''^' ^ImurtllrmlyiSSeS

Yl.
Barly in the 'nineties even before Edward VU. had oontraeted

the decent obicurity of the German lanffuaoe mAmv-T-JS
-nmentioned in Ei^and-O hd^n ffl^'p^S ^
wh^' '•^'^ °* irreverent imprewon. of the Kaiwr

Tt^!:r "»•««*«» ha' to Venice to vi«t Umberto I.^Tv^•t that dehnoui moment of munc and pageantry I Me^1w^red how long the Italian alhMice'^d lai-^^LiXdmcoMiderately moored hi. great white yacht, tbeB^k^!o£n^
e»M!tlyoppo«te my window"

»^ ^ aoiunMeUem,

l^l!°i!!!!"'"'" ' '^*''* •* from all I have ob^rved«nce he be<»me my neighbour, live, a highly coloureddramahc eartence. in which there Me rixty LnutMto
Se'^;i;'o!S??^"1~"'^*^

everyminut^ the .S Shfe that .hojd have pleaMd Walter Pater. Hemurtbea diwple of MetMche. a lover of the rtrong Mid.S?th.. German genUemMi who i. jurt off tovKTSpnmce at the head of fifteen hundred horMm^Iu^JhS^

t i hIkST*''
-»e it wm aU excurrion. mm! aI«Z!A. a neighbour an Emperor i.dirtinctlynoi.y."

f<^7t^Tj'^:ZZ^\'^'^, bi. exceptional virtue.

JflJS-y "^ "'^**^"* '*^-**" (•-'•'"^ »"bIW»d fa tt. PoB JfoB

a
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dTill«d in •cUon.'-.nd a pro|K^ ofNirtiMheTS^

tow^ inwted from the seis and leoand bj dam. or
Jrto. J¥oe to him who makes a bieaoh in ISTiS

Po»hw ii the tnw Wae FOBtn Wo«u>-4hi« perpetual itruMla

agauKuie dykes of dviUsation, to regain the sronnd won fmm

oonsenre their gains and ledaimmawhes yet undrained.

vn.
It is not only the Dutch who have

"With nuHl Uboorflahwl th« Und to lion.''

Mttvdl's lines apply to many another territory netted from the

"How did th^ riTrt wHh sigutie pOai.
jliorongh tha ouitra thdr now-MtoliM milea.
Aad to ttottak. . rtniggllng cotmtiy boundWUn bwking w»T«. rtUl b«t tho forcM ground.-

Those who are familiar with our ooiv eastern «oM*«—.«- u
muJs^thereiswhichishalf.wa^:?S^X:SrZ:r^:
Uj^and water We have, for ^pl^Sb^^3S
tadejorwhicl^w«aamiedbyasea.waIl. risetothertatusofmSMrwe have sands now impassable, now high and S- STS^P-ture land which gradually improves intHraWe'laS.^wj^nd. «gul«ly to the plough, ^t is "^ " or^'t^noon IS causeway at sunset, and where the cowman stoS !tJuw«eeeU may gambol at twiKght. The batuXS^eJ^JJ
S^JT *kT " •"y <w nefiE^gent neutral, goes oTwMdeSv
•Uijlong tibe line with here a retreat «idtheS«^SSSlS

.r^i" ^"'^^ *^ *^*** *** ^^"^ "nd Ahrimaninthespintual war zone But. carried on ob«nirely andcSu^JSat pomts mnumerable in periods of superficial iaeTiti.w ^St^
that it ranges itself so ^bly and SS^JST- iL Se iSbattaUons of Great Britain aid GerL^JTSrlL a^orS

T
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_, vm.

threw off hi. oct, Md then wTJ^SoIi^LSTfu^'u"
**'"-*»

Md by the tlineiS oo^Im rS^** "^ '^^^
fami AdMi « /dSTC 'le

^ them you could not teU Urn

-uice. in theI-w^^t^^^^S^' o^ng
"'
f^

ocean in ruininc the tMJI»««T; T^^^^" **** oncomin*

«»« i-it 5 eiShts^revT,"::^,'^''^"'*^^
»e give one Kttlee««niJe-ur^i,?.'^J?_'^.?»^P^^^ ^

——" «uiaiiMi » r** T'i^.. IX J- '"»»»vellou«

Offloe should pay for it—niw ..^
«««y--« n were, the War

Bnti^ArmyXti^El^^SJ • ^'^^ the
•nd bound to devote eqwJawtXiSti •*^' '^ *»'««."
M it were, through•2poftSnL^^^*^y- I*"°»Iy.
of this book that ui^L- /T^ **""»•' '^ »«•» from one passaffe

fiUl oil if BriS JLmU«?^SSt'SrVSl^P*!"^ '^'^^^
was international work Efc« thT^^ ^'. "" '^^ °' »ewy
territory once redaS fr^ k^ " * *'**"** ^°" °' -PirituiU

•mid £ niSs o?^Sl2ri^**^"r'^ -ea is back agSn
BusseUev^a.iS.T'^^*"**'*^"'"- Mr. BerSnd

** On the Western front, at least Ivtfk -sj u
'>^*^ to take |)risonerJ^,l«?r'i *~'

V'^« *»•• long-«pnsonerB, except m large batches. I have
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KSLSrL"?Ji!^ tawy truth in the .ppSVS
^Sl^i^jLi^'^ Protection Soeietr. STofflcid.

^PPUy only oon «M|| .oiae. A. tor their doings in 1^

•rS".^ 2JS!3^ *i*?»*~*^•^^™ !. M •?Tr^' »' dyke-reeve, with foU militwy riohU

^ •^^•^^" •" «» dyke-reeve. before^^^JSj^
be tonndin the Cabineta. for the iUteenuuilLoid^ldMrhM

JM* «Uy •dvMoe. Uke two drunken men, by lewiing OTewho^Nordoe. thePm^-^ reflex of theedviSS^^^
«irord«ne«*pe from this vidoui circle. TheStI«Uev^™

^pSS^"'^*^'^'"''^«««*'»*'^ogic.i
There indeed renmin « few penondities-in the Lonb. the

^^B^^ '^'",'**' Church-that have notlZSl^
«^y ^' .?"V*^ joumdiet. who do not lumder to thepubhc and If Idol, have been u> di.equUibr.ted by^heWthaJI have, on entering Fleet Stwet by^t remain, o^ rTmrf^S^^metrnje. loo^ up «j«cting to «e the in«^ption "^bLdSMnw aU ye who enter here." FoUowed perhaps bv " Port^
year, or the duration of the war."

f«»^SS **°^'^ ?^*^*** °"^ ^3^ •*•««»« when the danaerto.m their neglect i. at a maximum. I am impeUed to preeent™^at the poet of mitional duty a. a dyke-^SUan. TSLS^foivihiation—Mlf.appointed.
•«-»", » muiee oi

X.

an??^I^ii"^£*;*^J"*^°™^"*y tender hi. credential.Md I mpectfully beg to offer, in proof of my qualification, for

9
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l»m«™ of the mauw to modem ciTi&SoiUmS??^*'*'

Empire, but begotten .t lie vew emfaT^rf^. ^.™'"™'
committed me d J. CmmiS«^- ^- i?^ °'^''''*'*"'

"iHiMP '-•tbeRS.^^!r2f,!2™r "i^ "l"* tour
with thri, poBcy rf %;S»^J^S?!??'^"H^k'«W*"

««ty comfort. A.."^TcZ*SS^JS^r?

atrocity which haveJS^W^' *««"»rt«oe8 of

..-j;beae™t:sL?:s:£Si^:2:;^S^

who ropUed, like the MmI HaHw a!??-^ l*" *•»«» ArohbfaiMm dl&SSSLS^

10
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• deeper howor. But Uae i. dmort the only liope I cm :

P«™t myeetf of• o«itwy thrthM .een thi. isMT^ith^^ve^tert. lBghti.«oog,ri«dM the rule ofS^OmrtiMuty hM been depowd even from the UimVt^;^nm«t.. It r«ely wi« «ywhe,e eI.e7broSoentwy has grown too icIf-coMcioui to be able to leave
it even this Ust lesting-place.
*• In this degeneration of the human consdenoe Germany^ pUyed perhaps the leading f^fc. After the bruJ
Oermamfl^tion of the French provinces. I cam>ot^
SL^l'^i^ ^ !?

-tonished^t thTLie^JmS
being extended to the Pblish districts. BuropeoSno protest agamst the iron hand remoulding ifisace^
Lorrame as a sculptor remodels his wax faces: whyshould you expect Europe to interfere on behalf of tl»foiesT Whence, «*«• motor*, come your optimism, yourgen«ou. bdief in the power of • the Jillars ofdvmSand mtefflectual culture?' YouandldiouldknowthaU
people that ha. lost its power of military resistance is thedoomed prey of the nations with teeth and claws; though
byanother law of nature teeth and claws never sufBoeto
destroy It utterly. It develops cumung to match the

^TStS^t^'^r^ °'^^ low.^^nly force thS«« ut^ly dissolve a people is love. The wax fkce,which, however moulded, will retain some trace oTiS
original Imeamente. can be entirely melted by the heatof love-by hberty, equahty and fraternity.* But^iwape for assimilating races is rarely tried, and evenwhen It IS begun, mankind is rarely patient enough toauryjt through. This new persecution of the PbleswiH ther^ore only serve to accentuate the Pblish
nationahty.

" Throughout the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries,
under the inspwation of the generous poBcy of the
Sigismunds. Poland was the chief hmd of iSISe for tS
:^A **.i

^^^'"'^ Pi«« that hoste and guests
jihould now ahke be swamped by the forces of barbSlm.The Germany r ^the and Schiller, of Kant andBeethoven, to which humanity turned in reverence, hasbeen replaced by a Germany of blood and iron, a Geniany

u
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<»ly need, the di.iiS^^*^*iT"*»'^n'V. It

for might b«tf™dXrC 2!.''i!*^look to it, let themh^^Tlu ' ^' *^ P*»Wott
evenfcoi„am.te„"".,^t^^

tr.J^°'
Hungary that

Ewh of u« can 4 Z «J • u°'
"»h' •"«» Ju«tioe.

««nentawe and impolitic poUoy."

Atthelh
^^•

Sinldewicz ii«^K!nir^''*^'.r* "^ "^<«th. before
optinusm of the late ^^stl ^iJT^ r1^"^»«

*he sSw
^ve-branches at a priorp^ ^^i^^^™'

W already crowed
the crowned heads of E^l^^^'Z^'' '^^ • tour of all
the millemuum was almo^^^'^!^'^ enthuriasticaUy that

StL?tfm:2rf^''ir**. "of reminding Mr
iacts of life «md tf^^J^^r* hy fadn^TKl*
tie wish that war shaKSTt^Sf?°? **" " ^y aUowing
that it i, ceasing. Wh^^^'"*^'"'^ the thouZ
together onTp^ pU^or^u ^'^^ «««» I were iSt
unduly pessimis'S^?^t^^^^°»*i«'^ed that I waJ
of univewal peace ^i^- * ™**t glorious prospect

^oubtfulTi^^j^^^Sri: '-*'»'tCv^
hy this Conf<^^.S t^fGe^**"^^'

«t aU nej^
Mr. Stead insisted that fhll?

.Gewiany was the enemy
lover in Euro^ '^ app^o^",**^ «"**«* P^*
nn^toimsforamiem^t ?!^?^ °"^y ^ore so ma^
'Tho preach agSS ^'^2''^'°«P«*tthatS
Jlamottr. andI^^tyThe Jft ""Ti .""'*'^~'« ^^
depend upon its conSimt*^f ^""'f

'?**"*»*» '^hich

J-
"" only by education,



SOME PROGNOSTICATIONS AND A PREFACE

hy aeating the gUmour of peMse. to ofbet the gUmoar
<w war, that any real amdioratimi can be effected. I
need not lay I am in the greatest sympathy with the
objects of your meeting ; but your peace crusade will
need an enormously greater organisation to make any
dmts upon the mailed battalions of war."

To add to the difficulty of my turning pro-German now, I
actually placed the responsibility for the coming war on Germany's
dwidders years before she had written Austria's ultimatum to
SCTbia, and, like Mrs. Partington trying to keep back the Atbntic
with her broom, I tried to keep back the German Ocean with my
pen. Through my bUnk-verse tragedy, "The War God," im;.
duoed Rh His Maje- '- Theatre by Sir Herbert Tree in 1011 (V d
written several yt irlier), humarlty was invited to consider
the rival issues raised for it by Bismarck and Tolstojr, the two
pant protagomsts of the century, the Wab ms thk Would
beside which the material struggle between Alba and Gotha for
the mastery of the pUnet was a triviality. The mysterious
assMsinabon of this pky in the heart: of London in broad
dayhght may perhaps be counted, like the infinitely more
deplorable murder of Jaui*s, among the eariiest casualties in thecowmc combat. It was foBowed-soon after the outburst of war-by the Foreign Office prohibition of my pUy "The Meltimi
Pot at the request of Russia. A third play of mine, " The Next
Behgion. -ladabeady been prohibited by the Lord Chamberiain.
But ^evidences of England's growing passion fbr Prussianism
were hardly calculated to increase my lildng for it.

xm.
Not that censorship of the stage is new~it was, in fact, the one

piece of Prussianism left Kke a fly in amber in the British Constitu-
tion. An historian remarks that in Tudor days the dramatistwas pracbcaUy outside Magna Charta, " liable to instant imprison-ment without bail, tnal, or appeal at the hands of the stage ceMor."
It may even be admitted that the institution was primarily
designed, not to protect morals, but politicians and princes, and
that It was the politico-satirical plays of Fielding that called forth

'J^^ cwwtitutional Licensing Act of 1737. A dramatist

S'^B^iT?T^\^ ^ ^""J*^ »° ~»P«»y ^th the author
^ Rule Bntanma," whose historic tragedy "Edwaid and
Bleonara was prohibited, not to mention Shakespeare (a whole

18
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Hurt because Rasiia m it. -m

state has no tesponsibilitv" T^ J^*^^^^ '<>' whiTic
evenseetheadvaSZof?1^.^ f^"** Foreign Qffl« ZjSf
J«-.

to foreign coX^*,J^ '°'<««vey^r^^
far. however, from recoimS;- 1^ '*'**™°""»i channels^
JMtrmnent, the GovH^!^ *^ exploiting thiTA^^^**
to new8Dan.Fr*k ^^*"' *»" even atenwli^ democratic

ijfc,
^ ^' moreover, an
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^SjlSXi?"*^"® ****»•«"*»»*»»«»• o' thi. book that the^

^-^™ lor a.wd«a not ,««««,y bequeath to r

Sr r^^i'^ "T* '^'^ ''*^ '•7k«. time MdK^ w«dd^

.

InUrwma Hleni tegei. Rome in war-time ranendeied h«i«*i«
.
toadicUtor. Ri.di«»neertin|M,utit,^be^I^nt^^
that our war tor the freedom of the world .hauTearTo^y
pro ten. the endavement of England, the -we^Hng^^^y byS
St'SUiT''''

of aU her «cular landmark.. ^X'SilSthat thepohbaan was a w«y heart, and that, knowing that mSt
he^m^not. whffltt attempting a new arbitnuy'^ imposiUo^•tamp upon lU forehead rach a name as Ship-Monev ^mZmonqr oooM be irrjoeed toniay-^y i. frS^Zes^l^j;
SS^.t!^. 2* ^''"* °' "^ RealTTet. wS^nS
PFeiJmtiMto. Goarttoi

" made an end of Blagna Charta, and 8ciim)S

Pewon^ hberty of the Pre««,i nor Kberty of trade." A oS
IfSTS: '*«^«»» ordinances and niasure. impede Se
^,S?,%"*i ^P'i^«^»»«*openbytheportal^rV^ the plea Sahinipublicae suprema faTeven Habeas

22Zlf"*~?" * Bdtiri,.bom «Jbject ma/be impri^wi^ rewon given or without trial. We have li-ediTwemjhtary and iadusteial con^aiption. accompanied by T^^peZ^«ni^'' which lu-di.^ even cSptio^rt o^
njm<^ peijon. for miknown offence., inchiding soldier hids und^rtwenty, mtenummt of thousands of able-bo^ed aliem. (some ofthem even seized with a high hand upon the high seas wlTihey

«»t««i^t;jXS»KSl£: •""• rf o" ft*. B»raau..rt.t. of thing,

of ^'JlSS^.*^^'*'*^«>»««»««i^««^

10
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^ deiotiiig thdr fcthriwdsX windiii. op of eii«» ««-^

Uie Cbiiiel Act TheimeidibrSttiSLlfi ''*™*"''

.»««. m»t Ufa . Bttferi*7r.^,S^^^'*" •«~'

XV.

•ad-^ a rtLl^^^I'i *r"?
*^ ^-^ °' «« parish dock.

would be^^^JoSi^yXiS; rT" '"u^*'^^ '^ i*

•««ili P« la guenc n a pa. wulement ws faontJiijT^S!
16
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^aufi, Oittwtbiag the imuwmorial Elian aniet. I!w« it.

?2S^*i2!!!?^i-embSlI^m tSfSaSS^^Zr^

ain^..*: ITi* ,
^^ inere oould not be a moie salutarv

illttttration of BariEe'i axiom th^t »• >!.. -;»;i
»"""^ ««««y

•iHi n™* i^f^ llntiahwm—that u how evU enoenden

" A land of wttled goranuMnt.
A lud ofold and jnit noown.
Where Freedom broedeoa lowly down

From precedent to precedent"

S^fchT!!?!";
^"** 7^****' Tbnny«« would have eanied onthis threat to leave such an England—

«~n"« ««

"Shoaldbendad nnione pereeouto
Opinimi, and indoee a time
Whan dngle thoagbt ia dvil erime

And individnal fteedom mate."

«S^»H.i:^ !i!*
.~"*' *^ *»**^y reminder of Britain's

^fr^*'.*^?°^**'*»"^«°»* And how pathetically

murder of Magna Chartal "The shock that I haveWi^W the judgment of Sir Edward Halliday has madTl^^
•fJlW^* 1*2^!°' "^"^^ continuaHy in my ears."The hrte EmU Reich, whose clairvoyance of the iming war was

W.W,

17
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•• oppowd to the m«diMSmrftoflriSJ!n?l.P^ I*«oiuUitiet

herojo TidMitud*
*^^^° "^** '^**» i*« thouMnd yew <rf

farther thu even Coleridi»7S«r^ "* '^ "«*»'• Th«tii
Copper (who h^h^^S^^^J^,,^ «>»nfayX or

B«t if Mr. Cherterton ia ooiwc^!?S .
^^ *»" "^^ ««».

•« mMuy^t i. certidnli^3S^S^JJ»,^»^ »' Cherterton

P«enteetoondito,e wS^<^'i!;;.,^^^ •'»Pic*to .

vohi8 8enatoreg.ita«Ji!fr?^ ^'*'*"'»- Nam ut

Engl«d'. m'l,l'rt!SLomTn:* ^^ tfr""*'' "'^ -poke

- .. -'"^oer;£^-^i^^^
™«*«ii^" Book L, o»p. 84.

'^

18
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d imtload unity, batwW^HpS^dZS^^IL!^^
never mora neoemrv thin iWT^lE^^". ****»«»* ^

A b»*n,^y i. no ij.^ ^ nine •?S2SS?"'Y^

qmnuB pcMant

19

ffMtMt ia our Uatorr. om

• •
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No w«d« th. 8oS!irTHb«l^
My lymprthy with Sir J^iJ^Si !rSf ^ •^"«"-

of coMcriptioo. iStoc^S^SSrST^il!^^
•nd nuuinet hvl their temrf I,!L *»»t«P*»d ioldie,.
But tht the London dS ^^Z^;''^^;:^^^^ ***«^.

.

««ht for Liberty.
•»««»«» iifftit upon the spirit ol ow

Beholding thtu how

wntten /«A«ftorf. For ito ffmlta-TT. • ^"'^'"P'wnMiy be

" Bttt above .n mterid «« ^^ T/^
^ '^'^ ••

PUy. the greateet pSr£,SSrJL^I^^M the .piritiul leaderririp of tl^^Sjw ifT" *°««^

«cy. the nu,ther7^^;» J^'^exponent of the principle.^^L^ ^ «»coeMful

govenunent-whTSScta S/Sf^"^ »P»«entirtiye
the pMdonate devlSTo?!^^/" '^ '^^

^pS^thei'r.-f^rS^^ tt

10
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•wwj •MooMDd yewi .fter idwMd the EWtr^l Mid «

t

•adjtoiwia the hewte of the opMMeed-HMUhTiimS

S^H^,'^ «• to keep thi gwu yWoo.^^«4d ideji. untwntahed. even by fSS^^Sn^S!

wiMC«iar»,wifc,nm»tbe»boveiMpicion."
But why cite Mr. Eggtotoo or myeelf. when there i. PUto t

J!r2i!" *!.•. "^^^ fcom each form of poHty. m it

!?^i£^'*
»^ ''»»«** *«>i*^ ««tb" -ice;

F^ which reeeoii, if for no other, I tniet that aiier the «r

XVI.
Mwsh of this ob«nirMti.t activity on the put of our Pn^

2K,B«2d^w'^ **" ^" °' ^'•^ iSthwhom I hS
WK wem bi^t BriUin were " oonadoue of « destiny «nd a duSr

Uu^^^author of " The Tr«« of the S^^ Jj^ot^^-S

fCMidillf,
w« • diMMT toMr; lialejrattb«ua„ fl«/N«^ orarwUehl-vM

«
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l>«i«. So ignoruit an thTJ^ Churoh of prayer and

h*Md of the SogUdi at aHVlt hi? ^^\ "^ ^^ »«w

neu, fbr another leoent writer odrL!. « ^^ forty-eight
fr«» ««r Siberia arriviM^^w iSSjT^**"":*" ?** *^
!f^ P«»lrfe of otheTStS aShSi^iE:^" Can 1W begin kiJIiiig BOW f "mT

^"^ •^'^ «' 'fcei' offl

"'*«»-*'W^toSS!^ di^^ »i«d»cated. looee-Bving,^

•-jlawwithW^^pSSuti^eiSt^t^ti'^^ "^ *<>

indMtrial element whSTtobS^^aSS:^ t^ '•"'^
worn type of humanitytLhu^liSJ^J*?**^ *• *2
ifvy, ugiy. unfWthfS mc£l^r,^^^^g^^ " <«-.
«1^ in wWchpSd"S^J-^J^Attere is alio in thm n>iM. .

•-

n



Om PBOONOfinCATIONB AND A PRBTACB
NbIm thMM p« etat^ iaolndiat BtM|7 limity mUlioa MHOHi.
aa«iui,M»ofoUttriMtsorfiitlM. lailnd,IM in ladUi witL

iewud. RiMia-Huid tlM kiMd of MMoiMrtMff iTiS^^
eo.t ttd the PR>cra.te«ib«L Th*. ««*£ rSl\S JIS
«• to be adjueted to • SkTophU eyetem i whieh the thne
pniMplee m»— Samoitrfmit (MttooMyL JPy«BaebBfa ImaIia.

taspind ^ the Stephen Omham piopngMMU teU ne that for the
Btt«Jii Jewi to deiDMid rifhti from "• .yitem cieated br •umetian State for its own protection *• • ie

*• to tn«t with ooa-
tempt the Kditiet <rf an onpiie whoee poUtioal inetitntiaM and
inteffigoioeaieitin in embryo."* T6 which I oan imaiine the
ihade of a Ruaiian Jew replying!

•««§«•««

" Pkrhapi it WM rifht to mke lift N«k • ImU.
Bat «^y did yon mud«r ma, too? "

xvn.
An alUance with an empire of sooh mdimentary •*

institiitkma
and intelligence;-in wfcich 7>««o h^id the diSSour^lMlZI
^, 7*^'^^ ?*5 '•"• ^^^^'"^ neceeeary to safety, to
radUte maleficent influences eren when it was an tnttiU^ U.
Kuhnasin, President of the CouncU of the Empire, calls it "a
humanitarian alliance," a description on which^more than ooa
page <rf this book is a sufficient commentary, not to mentioo themany documents inmy possession which must remain unpublished
tiU the censorship is relaxed. It is only fair to say, howerer. that
some of these documents themsdves demonstrate how poweriess
is even the civil bureaucracy before the military, so that, by
analogy and comparatiyely, Russiamay not be somuch moreundi
the mailed fist than ourselves. Indeed I have arrived at a most
con^ortable conclusion. In the first place, now that we are oo a
level with Russia, knowing exaoUy what it means not to enter or
leave our own country without a ooU of passports and debys

Bee ttrt cftM Moelhat book. " Emtcftft Dab* to BoMio." by Dr. SMok^ •

• Ml JfoB OoHMt, IWmury S7«h. 191&
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it would dw^^doSTthl^fh^i; ^,^t»
"»*ri»noniaI misalUanoe.

ha« been dispelled. For it^^^^^Jli^J^'''^ "*»"•
democracy anditorf in freedom ^,?^

"""^ *^' <*^PPoiated of

of liber^with «1SiSg^"i„^riTn? ^* '**^ '1'^^*

thint and an idvufo imfi • ^***^ enthusiasm, a buminff

XVIII.
&1 so far as it deals with Riumia • ti.* m u-- « .

Historic ground. The Do«fem ^' u-^ ^eltuig Pot » is on
whole lit^tuw devot^^X a^i^^f "* l^*^ "'"^X «»

can be hush«d .m^«
»t, and the notion that foreign historycan be hushed up m any particular country when the poS

hurled•tmeeviyweekfcomNewV™*^^ ""* *">*o'*o«" Fatherland of iCYoJt
totter to me tt^rtl^JS^^^^^i^" •SIT^"^^"^^^J»«i. howew, a fontMte <rfThe* luimZ!7?^"^^ •* **»• »<»» Oflbe wen^ Mttle down to BmuUmka^noE^^A * i"f»w»tio country, «,dtf we
Kjmalirt.ud the pabSS^SSly to Uffle tK'*^^^ belivSSJd b^
wijhiM to make BiTloqnantediZth -w Thue • Ruad«» kdV

n»y " powr retotivee," while eaotheVSS^iSS?**' %*** •'«»t the miafortunea rf
text, on whioh •hededredm^^"^^^^ '''• '"" •tndyingMrfaSiBiblB

^'ourputto«ther-d^ deriSwd" P;itI^Jl-' ^** *• ,'• ' 8*^ »>«• toeJewWi iWtr h the Wm."^^^ wmflrmatum see utklehe^ on " The

^'^i^^iiiS^U^^^'SiSt':^ «>to them; let mine eye. runmy peoDle i. brohSwith"SJlt^iJ^^w"* •*!!; '*" »^ I'gin d»5htJrf
Gen.Ty. 14.—"BehoSA«iMhSrSS'-!l**'^*^P*«^°'"wonnS/'

"»"*""
•wto. and from thrttSu h^':^^^
5^^.e~th; «-H.h.UoomeSJ!i'r/4S"oSS»-.rL*^

Uftupyoureyeeandbehold liem that wmSftiL tfc ^°?i^ cwtied away oaptW
''tW*^'*^'*"***'>^<Sekr'^"*''" "«*'»• wfcwtatheittootthS

moS^lJi^i'S^SlSiS^'^I-d' Y.w«e«U for nought; «d not by

" ^*«.tW« w« you^^no mSTet^fr^ilS^^n^ "portedn!^°winter flooda when inrinc oomea vZ/St-l^P^'' ^'^^ • *«» «»nld hold i£e

M
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oondHioins demand, opent op a geograi^iieal ooneeption of hiitorjr

whieh tnuuoends even Paical's famous "Verity au de^a del

Pyrtoiei, errenr au deUL" But the moral of the {day is not anti-

Russian at all, as was ezoellently pointed out by my brother

novelist (and novelist brother) Mr. Louis Zangwill in a letter to

the Datiy Chronide, whose interviewer had misrepresented his

views ;—

" Althoagli the dramatio action of the play was baaed on a Ruasian pogrom

againat the Jews, it yet niaed the qneation : ' Conld Jew and Riuaian,

though aepanted by the wideat gap conceivable, nevertheleaa come together

spiritaally through the healing power of a higher ideal of homanity ?
' And

the play anawera, diatinetly, emphatically, ' Yea !
' Aa I pointed out to your

repreaentatiTe, tiie play ia thua aymbolio, and foreahadows the future

rapprochement between the Ruariaa and the Jewish peoplea. The contrast

between the narrow ftnatidam of the bureaucratic old Russia and the

idealistic as^rationa of the new young Russia is clearly and sharply drawn,

but it is obviously impossible to draw such a contrast without dwelling

equally on the two Actors to it, though one of these, never meant to be

viewed alone, may have displeased the Foreign Office. It is, therefore, open

to question whether the Foreign Office baa nally exercised a wise judgment

in the matter. Personally, if I may express an <q»inion of my own, I am
certain that the whole Jewish people, especially in view of *^» Russian

alliance with England, would gladly wipe the past out of their minds in tlw

appreciation of the significance of a new, free, and regenerated Russia."

Nor, though incidentally offensive to the " Black Hundreds," is

the {day oonoemed with Russia except as a place to escape from.

Its theme is America, with its fusion of races under a new human
ideal, an ideal whose illumination was never more necessary than

at this Cimmerian moment, and this makes the subservience of the

Foreign Office to the Russian bureaucracy a double treason against

humanity. For what had inrompted me to write the play was the

consciousness that the Wab fob the Wobu> had shifted to a new
battle-zone, and that in America—^to use the great words of

Abraham Lincoln
—

" we shall nobly save or meanly lose the last

great hope of earth."

Hr. 6. K. Chesterton, for whom '* the last great hope of earth "

lies in the rear, in eritidziDg the " Melting Pot's " ideal of looking

forward and of accentuating " the God of our Children " rather

than " the God of our Fr Ihen," ronariced that this is " Nonsense,

nonsoise, nonsense "—an iter».' 'on that lacks onlythe damnable

—

because the past is unchangeably fixed and known and the future

unknown and unknowable. (I regret I cannot remember his

exact words, always excepting his txijAe " ncmsense.") But the

as

Mi
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totality of yourWrt^r^ Pnr i

P«>Portion the part beaw in the
WadcSt yeS^S h^'lj^' "^^^'i'^*

wifl be either the

"wnwns as a series of halfKlead .eedT^^ «# u- u P*^ " '•ct^

by a changed relationto1r^N^'«!?^u '^^^ ""^^ ""^^"d

me remark that I have always deS'ed^":: "TS^** '1
with a profound ^stnist of the peoSn^TL fj^'^lJMWBbps is worse than the maivSL%?!: ?*tJiSIS22£.-»'
like so"^rKu£«^a^S^SlS;S^
the alternative., and itcaEnSS^St^^^f °' !»
government does—its own a««/1«*ITVT^ ^° °"*®' '°™» o'
Burke ha, endc^tte^^^^*;"^^^
from any inrtinct of ^^^bntl^J^ People never rise,

sufferings. AnddemocraT^SlJ^
autocracy tempered by^S£Sr^*'^^"^«»y'"»>etterth«i
Kant,gropingfVaphaoJS^f J^^^,^*; "^ ««»* » *Wnker a.

M
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of the Padflc main—and I see one people, and one

language and one law, and one faith, and over all that

wide continent the home of freedom, and a refuge for the

oppreised of every raoe and of every dime."

The vision, like so many poetic visions, failed to take account of

all the facts, notably of the Uack problem that literally darkens

the picture, and of the flnandal magnates living like medieval
robber^barons, each in his turreted Trust. But even Bryce,

the sober student of " The American Commonwealth," writes of

it in the closing chapter of his classical work as " the latest experi-

ment which mankind have tried and the last which they can ever

hope to try under equally favourable conditions."

In fact the Wab vob the Wokld—that eternal duel of Ormuzd
and Ahriman, of Good and Evil—stands in America at one of its

most critical moments since our planet was laimched upon its

mystic adventure. Here is the forefront of the battle, the first line

ci trenches, always in danger of being retaken.

XIX.

Long before the " Melting Pot " tried to bring home to America

by a vivid image of her manifest mission that she carried humanity

and its fortunes, I had published in the closing days of the nine-

teenth century—at the invitation of a great American organ—

a

forecast of the forces of reaction against which she would have

to struggle in the new century.

** The twentieth century," I wrote, " wiU be America's

critical century. T^ll die develop on the dear lines laid

down by her great founders, or will she survive, like

most human institutions, as a caricature and contradiction

of the ideals of her creators ? Will she fall back into

outworn feudalisms, accepting second-hand ideals from
the Europe she has outgrown ? Small as is the signifi-

cance of aristocracy in the modem world of Europe, it is

at least the petrifaction of what was once living and
significant. The original adoration of nobility was not

snobbery but respect for real superiority. But tiie

modem American love of a lord is the worship of a
withered leaf. That all men are created free and equal

is a nobler jnoposition, it *free' be interpreted as

having a right to one's own body and soul, and * equal *

37
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the immenae spiritmU perils of the oominff oentarytow«d. her old goal of » noble democncy,^ ^y^

XX.

JS.h„,i ^ • u'
^^'^ '"^ ""'* vendettas

1 GennawWdFrenchmen. Irishmen and Englishmen. Jew. and SSfaT-

-w^i? I^ ^"^*i! '*'*' y**""* musician. whSe family hadbeen

cru^EiiiSp:::,;*:::!?-^^^- ^^^ ->^' ^^ ^^r^!^
"You look back on Europe as a pleasure-ground, aP^ of art. But I know it is sod<£n withK r«Swith bestial massacres I

" ^^
("Romantic daptrap this," according to Mr. Walklev th*.dramatic critic

;
there are signs he knowf betternowT BuUt w«

the western sky. and his yet more glamorous vision. prayedT-T^
"?**?*• P«««.to aU ye unborn millions, fated to flU^h«g,ant continent-the God of our children givryS:

2jfLSji^t'K "'• ".P«P«^««>« " America is now seethingwith moipient Prussianism, and announcing with the fl«rt fl«f
cai^les. rapture of discovery that " to ^^^^^^.P«pi«f«rwarf" Para belbm, tors^>^^J^S^I
IZZ^i:^ ' ^ '^ ''^'^ "^ conTenn^Sr^sPeieniual. needing only a constant renewal of fools.

" Iknow that nuudm-it wu made in helL
Tbk iraalth of ahips and gona inflaam the vaLnr
Andmakeatheverywaritgnardaagiinat

'

^w often, aa the Master nid, the sight
Ofmeans to do ill deeds makes iU deeds done.""

'^^^!^I^^j'A^^^S:::S^^i^I^^P«^o,. U, become ahaoH

Oonneoikmt, who««iT ''Mt\!^L^^S^t^*^ '™» » srAoohalstiees i^
«»»• the hist glot^ ontKrrt *^wSS 1^!.!S7

"** 9««>^«««., aoT;;;^
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XXI. ^

wjr ha. destroyed the ** Mdtii^trJ?SL^*"2" ''"^^
from the P«theri«nd haves^ZrJ^ttV^'^^^the point of abetting crimiiuJ nio^ ?* Gennan, even to
this is no more a dSpK^TSL'^^ '**^* ^ ^^' But
n-e a vulgar imiSTIjnt •'°""» P"**^ '^"-^ IW
abnormal'^iS^^C ^^"'

" L*'f~°'
°' "^^S-^on ^

Sympathy with their ^t^f^t ^^^V?u "^ P'^^"'
American-Germans a vio^n7««!. •* .

°' '"**^ ^^en these

theoentripet^T^iJSSL -^^.^-^^^ "^°^ ~«»'«~^
only made the majoriW^f wl"' '*^' ^wsertion of race ha.
of their Americanii,^ more^SliTr ~"^°'" '^ '^e'
European and poKtSuiy tom^^?* '*T *^*' ^ ^ » non-
homogeneous. ^u^V^ZS^^^^' ' "^ P°«««»"y
and i. not even neccij^^J^l^.^^"^ « • 'ong procei

.. said Resident Wib^*^^Z^l^ -T*^^
"^^ «^« "

that has given us grave ca^«,rn in^ J^* '"'^ ^'^ »>orfcr.

rr.3-ti«4>l^ycS:i:S:".Sg^*^«»-'; JJe attempt
divisions of the worid it hasl^^^'^^ *****" '«'<*«»
to upset the balance of th^NSf^^ ^S? ^J^ ^^ WorM
the umehuing pewistencTof S'^ S^e^S? <J

the proofc „,
the dykes of good in that Zu^^w.jt *»^*^ -Saii-t
constitutes the great co«ic1S^. ^ "**™ '^*»*^ ^^ch

^isssirjssj^^^
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xxn.
The ** War Devil," which opens this v<riume, and which, unlike

•n the other wai^pieoes, wm written before the war (having

appeared, indeed, in such Continental organs as the Ntu» FrtU

Pre$t9 of Vienna simultaneously with its appearance in the Dati^

Chronidt in April, 1018), does not, unfortunately, need the faintest

modification now that its outlook has been so wretchedly vindi-

cated. That neither Hague Palaces of Peace nor ever^mountingi

snnaments would sufiBoe to keep the world's peace unless Reason i

and Love set to work to untie the worid's knots was a condasionl

that sentimentalists did not like to face, believing as they dol

in short cuts to the millennium. I differ, further, from Mr.i

Carnegie in holding that a mechanical millennium is not only not

possible but also not desirable. There are worse devils than even

the War Devil, and I said so piainly both in this article and in

the lyric " Lament " which was published in the first number of

the Daify Newt and Leader, and hiad the enthusiastic endorsement

of the late Watts-Dunton. Your modem thinker—^he goes so

fast nowadays he is a futurist rather than a contemporary—^has

always failed to allow for the element of truth or necessity in

ancient institutions—from capitalism to Christiar^cy, from war

to sex-segregation. The attack insufficiently prepared by a

superficial analysis naturaDy fails-^ indeed, justly bafiled by

the immortal residuum. In " The Next War "-provoked by the

shower of premature prophecies that this would be the last, that

it was "a war to end war"—an attempt is made at a more

exhaustive analysis of the causes of war than pacifists > (who,

according to Dr. Melamed's learned "Theorie, Ursprung, und

Geschichte der Friedensidee," have declaimed against it for

8,500 years) have ever troubled to make.

As wind and &re and water have shaped the lands, so war has

shaped their distribution among the peoples. As the rain-gauge

records rain, so history records Uood. Tet Canon Gore finds

the cause of the present war in Europe's materialism and selfish-

ness (as if the Kaiser's insinration was not theological) ; for Dr.

R. A. >am it is due to our inability to build Gothic cathedrals

(as if the cathedral ages were bloodless t ) ; and Professor Hobhouse

traces it to the modem cult of lawlessness in art and life, even to

* I mnst hMul o9 Kt <moe the otitio wlio would ignora the otntento t& tiiii book
byftdionMUm proring tlM rightword it"pMifiaiat." "Pkoifiato" k lued in

nanoh, and " Paiifirt^ in wman, and we miut Moept this ihort form, if

on^M * WU^«eOIKHBJ.
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•freSy palS^^^^^iZ^''^^ «»*•• it h- been

oM satire <rf miiw.dStoSf.^72S*^ ^*' " ' "»*»*•' ^«' «
"Wilted from 1^^^ ^„,^ 'J^ *«»*' that h«|

"Printed ii oomZ^^STlSi;i«^^^ '•^ ' ^^
Inpur«ianceoftl£^£^2^fJf^*****«»»» " *^ State..

Times in 1909 .^ISSit -?iST
'W^on I w«te to T*.

which were .ui«S5 to hft5.IL
new German Dreadnought.,

^thoutti^ne?^Si,^£^„,Jf;:^.«^ ^"^^ "^ ^^^
for any BritiA «iWi^Kl^ ^ mitton., it wa. tieaMnable
IW. wa.TS^^'^,»^°If^^!»'. to take part in it!

inteUecti«Uly.butinS«BjSy7J?^iP^ of m«idling along

«i^ Whyt^jr-:/£l-rssrs^Sl!!^^
"For to fight • Frwush fcl-W
ulik« hitting ofa gal,
And a loUNrly tUiy flw to da"

xxm.

nevertheles. boirfed aftt^,?^--?:^^' ^*'»*»' «<> War,"

eonduHion." For. he^Ttf" T ^. "^ P*""*"^ «* the
of brotherhood,m^^ ^ ^i^:*' '

« • " P«i<««te ««
Deva, there iaio raySh^^SfT* ^ *" ««ord«, the War
rtateof tenrionmJToSJ^SL'^S" * ' ' '«'thepre«nt

0^ brotherhood
' -'^iX^t'.^T.'-JSJrw^S
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effeetnaOsr orush and ruin whatever tender ahooti of tvorld

fraternity may now be germlnsting here rid there." Hethon^t,
thoefore, that the waroouU and ihonldb . itaved offhy lome more
rational means than Love.

It win be leen that the ** inert pfwimiem ** mntt now bdongto
Mr. Archer, for, dnpite the world war, I do not bdieve " the

pasiionate seme of brotherhood" 10 remote; indeed, it not seldom

reaches across the opposing trendies. I am not thinking merdy
of the Christmas truce. One hears on all sides of the friendly

relati«ms set up between English and Turks, between En^ish and

Prussians even. At Souehez, so an officer back from the trenches

told a friend of mine, the Prussians actually utter a wamfaig shout

to our men when thdr Minenvoerfer menaces. The artillery, being

of course remote and impersonal, share the apathy or hatred

of the civilian, but the men who are brou|^t into Uving touch

(strange words) with one another have the comradeship, easily

passing into affection, that comes to all those who go throu^ com*

mon danger. Were the animosity between the French and Germans
real—as real as between, say, Balkan ndgfabours—how could we
possibly explain that astonishing episode recorded by Lord

Northclifte in his vivid narrative of Verdun, when throu^ a rajdd

thaw " the parapets mdted and subsided and two Icmg lines of

men stood up naked as it were before each other," and ** the

French and German officers turned their backs " while ** the men
on each side rebuilt their parapets without firing a single shot ?

"

Supposing to fire would have meant " wholesale murder," what

dse were they out for f Who has ever heard of two rival dogs

that when their chains broke waited to be fastened up again ? ^

Ifr. Archer, thinks that Reason is enough. But Reason may
tdl us what should be done ; it supplies no motive-power for doing

it. If Love without Reason is fruitful in folly, Reason without

Love is altogether sterile. . Only by Reason and Love united can

we untie our knots. What comes <A trying to run the world by
Unreason and Hate my lines on " The Place of Peace " suffldoit^

indicate.

I was startled to find that Tolstoy in his secret "Diary,"
puUished in Russia this January, uses the same formula as was
laid down in my artide of 1918. In ** Reason and Love " he too

finds the only practicable altonative to the present governance of

* iMkadsyoongnktiTsaf niinabMk{ramG*UipoUliowlMOoaldfliidttinUa
kawttokUlT^ukt-ftpeoplfthehMlaOTWMHilMlan. " I f•» Ivm UIBag G«-
nuu," ha replied limply.

w.w. 88 »
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tbe t«rt " ThouiSfl^M H^-*^'*^' '*«^^

oo»ofBlbllodterttt«v«m!l£r „*'•**• »«tioq that

•

I Ml quite aww that thewwriPrJTM « S?l?* '»«««wer»te;

MerertheleM
•«"«»BMn, MUed with aU ignoUe uie."

•• l4»r« fa tbd WM «7 U»d Md KlB£ »

•ndlaWdel^ymyfofmuU.

XXIV.

«Mifcrt.it5.XSiL;SStSrj5^ «*• great p«,p|.
for the bert of dl reaKa»_2ir^^'J*7 mw wat • patriot

*~ P«triot eaimoTSSwlL^^ The

tt ieeined cSiTthat^yS^^

*M wry iboi. H <ilid«, tlb»»
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And tfab
** Am vftfll " for BmplM if wphiitioatMl by the po0to

Mid onion M VirgU monHiwd the Roman duteh in tho worid

:

** Tt ngtn imfuio fOfnUm, Roomd*, UMBwnto;
Hm tibl armit artat, padtqa* impoaara boimb.

ftiwfa aal^taetfa at ilaUHira raparkaa."

But the God of Renon and Loro dorino the world to be neither

Britiah nor German.

XXV.
The Reform Gob of New York haa preaentcd to Preaident

Wilaon a memorandum aa to the needa of the varioua eountriea for

porta or marketa, whieh needa eonatitute the main diiving-foroea

towardawar. Not one but could be equitably aupplied by mutual

arrangement to the advantage of the world at large. Acroaa

theae oommerdal needa cut, however, the racial yeaminga and

national ideala, but even theae could be adjuated by Reaaon and

Love, which could at leaat remove all inequalitiea and oppreaaitma

everywhere; in which caae much fanatical and purpoaeleaa

patriotiam would be peacefully abaorbed by auperior JTuttiMvit, and

the nerve of nationality would be dulled. Thoae who auppoae

an acute aenae of nationality could continue to co-exiat with
** world peace " want to have their cake and eat it too. There

would be juat auch difterencea aa aubaiat between Italian towna

toHlay, no two alike, yet the dvic conaciouaneaa purged (or

deapoiled) of the wild flavour of the daya when Piaa fought

Genoa, Siena Fknenoe, or Pavia Ravenna.

XXVI.

Although in ** llilitariam, British and Pruaaian," I defend the

Britiah aub-ocmadoua and defensive variety of militarism against

Mr. Bernard Shaw's identification of it with the true or Prussian

variety, I had ahready suggested in " The War DevU " that there

ia still too much khaki in our coamoa. Our civilisation, though

pacific and induatrial and f^ from military awagger, still revdvea

round a Court conceived on the <dd military models, and atavistic

in its pageantry and ita sympathiea. Hence the disrespect for

sdenoe and lettera and education, which reveiigea itaelf ironically

when in a war of chemists the chemist is displaced or ruled by the

cdonel. The Kaiaer was made an Admiral of the Fleet, just aa the

Tsar has now been made a Field Harshal. Science will not come

to ita own till a foreign monarch ia made F.R.S., which, when you

Mt at

rJ
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•«« raOONOMlCAnOMB AND A PREFACl
««' hrttid to tkt War Ottoa. aad „„.... ,

p«-«^ »• to £^S<^^v» ?L^^:^. " i-o-t thou

to admit tlurt with • wi/cS« '.H.Si .''^^ ** "^' not
Little Armr •• cdled oi»^«Iw^ *~**P^ '<* • " Contemptible
better ^coZu^^S^^^J^^^^'f^^i^^^
«>MciouiIy impeded- for !? „ "fJ****^*" "»y h«ve rob-
1« of Ul corpSS^boii rf,^" -y^ " The un.void.Me
te«A 'the^^STmr^rt^iS^ " "^ '°.«~'' '^. o' to
•eeming wieer th« tinL!^.^ ^^ *^ '^^ "'»«*»« «

xxvm.

demwd^-indiwcUy MiJtSS^.^*u" ^^""'^^ Annetimi
•^^inition once it^il. JS^I^t^'^'" I»oflt in the »c^i
oomiJete " tHm-vJ^tir^'^ .T"si,^7 «'»tJ* .
deinwd. mow honoun for idenlrS' !. i^*J^*"*^ T"<^
•cientiflc bodies should be^^^S^lj^*^ "*» pwridents of
Even this «»g8^ti^^oS^ST^" of the Privy ComicU.
Wl"it we luTto do iTlJ^^J »• <»oe. not go fitf enough.

by . new set of n^ST^^^'i^^^J'^ "^'^' Sute.

t»;eJ^ofthenew-S5:Sr-oS^^
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Jta«jh.y. gj™ down by . i.Mi ™, SXS^y*tS

the ancient worid nor the meS^illSM iT !!*°*

dectna^. fc applying the old ai^^^
the solution of modem poUtiol proW«M/L.^^l ^
«Uq«.ted ««i ont^fXe ^^^^^^i^^^ZUotic. or weapon. ofWeffingtoninluSmUlJE^^may come to recognixe that even ^ *hT

^*
convulsion, of SZ«. thoSSi^J^T'^.J^
aiele« important tluu; the2S:^en7:^J5^^
hirtory i. now made len Kv fk-

""*'^«'fya*y roroe., k>

fighter than by S^ k^kL '** *^ *"** •^«» <>' the

Sy-at-hZe. ^ Even 7^ rSi^^KT^^*^- «' *^

be-tmean-ofexpreLVul^nriLet^r^Ct
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w lemember that it if the national f<»oetIut theyaqnew

:

fbr, iinoe they themiehref an in every eenae a dcftraotive

not a produetiTe element, the very potiibUity of aki

effeetiT« flj^ting foioe leitt npon the oonuneraial proa*

perity of tim oountiy. The commeraal anny thus not
only fli^taon its own aceoont with the conuneidal anniea
of other nations, but it lustains and feeds its own miH-
taiy army. Not upon the {daying fields of Eton are onr
vietories won, but in the factories of Manehester, and the
mines of Newcastie, and the shipyards of the Clyde.
Nay more. My literary misundmtanding of En^ish
history oonvinoes me that not by soldiers has our great
Empire been built up, but by trading emnpanies—^India

by the East India Company, Canada by the Hudson
Bay Fur Company, South Africa by mining con^Mnies.
And this is why it seems to my foolish literary simplicity
that at least as much (^ory and prestige should attach to
the otmmiereial branch of the Army as to the military

branch of the Army, and that the portraits of the captains
of industry should be in every shop window. But when,
gentiemen, I see Parliament voting for the rival branch
of the service a hundred millions without turning a hair,

while it becomes apoplectic at a request for a ndllion or
two for your side—^for technical education, let us say

—

then I despair of ever understanding anything about
politics. I am afraid nothing will be dcme til! you
manage to invest your branch with something of the
^amour of your rivals.

**Tou, too, must take the popular imagination /with
splendid symbols. Tou, too, must have fli^ and
banners, uniforms and bands, and patriotic processions.

Already maffloking rhymes with traffiddng. Our poets
have missed thdr oj^xirtunity. Commerce must get a
laureate : not the sort of bard wbme panqorrios of dog
biscuits and cherry brandy may be found on the hoard-
ings, but one who will perceive the pulse of true greatness
in the throb of the machine-rown. For my prosaic part,

much as I admire the sddiar who plods H««n«np|ftinjn^
the dusty road of duty and death, I cannot see that
the humUe factory hand does less for ICnglMi^ and the
Empire. He, too, may be mutilated by machinery, but
though he may be compouated by a little pennon.
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fli^t.nffM-JrX?!™_^* J"***^ Why have the*w»u«aa^ the monopoly ofthe motto that " w«!i- j
«pectierB>yni«todohi.dutyt°mCT* ™^<>

•nowed to fire ^^J^*i. " oommerdal battdions

«»8l«<i -nHh^ C^T^^'S;^ the dertxuction of
Little Enrianden.wSlVTx?*'^ ^«*«J »«<* of

«d difflegard the^mllZ- 7« *™» «<»« of the Empire

reatoeMofapaokofiX.^rrf"^ '^^ the

m<m,letu«ediSrteouJ2^i^^'^°''^' G«tle-
to feel that wISST^S^TST^t^^P^'*-^^
wving thdp oountFv.^ «2i^J?^'?f**«'«^y
exhibition, areaaS^Mti!^ ^ "*^ ^°^ ^
At every line &LS^ C. t^"** !!"

'^^ the battlefleM.

«»«»^oe^^^^^^ ^e to the
munity i. everyf2a::r^:?^CLl,?? «-

quJojS^t^fjT'^l"^ been appBed to the woman

would have be^voide? i^^*lT** "f"^ '^'^ '«"y
and economic change, had aSSV?2^^!! "^'^ **«t neiia
wouM have Iu»tenS to r^^!"?^5 '«»»«. «d Love
Bnt the army of the iSiTSSTito JSTJl?*"! ^7 the vote,
haaindrtedthatthearmyrf tt/w!L'^*^f^°" '"^ the harem.
Tbij^m«* more '^J^ to ^fwr'Sll^lt'^'^*^
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uwtaral Introdoetiatt of the male prindple of miKtanoy into tiie
euopaigii ftw fenuJe righti ii gtndied in two of my ehapteb, the
in* of ^Ueh appealed in the PortnlghOy Review and the secondm the Bn^Uk BeoUw, and they are followed by three papen
ifxcm^DaOnCkniMU) on - The War and the Women" awl
eooetaded by a ipeeoh of mine before the United SulTragista
at Kingiway Hall, demanding the instant oonoession of votes for
women. It is bat one of many speeches I have made in this
mgr^ol cause, and after aU that its advocates have gone
throng and t»a having myself for years passed in the London
dubs as a pitifuHy disordered inteUect. once so promimng, I read
with annoyance rather than with satisfaction the fulsomely
honeyed language of The Time*, hailing woman as " the pHmummMU of a world in the making," or the bland suggestion of the
DaUy Matt that our affahrs would really go far better, were half
the Cabmet women. They seem preparing not menJy to turn
their coats but to turn them into bodices. For my part I feel that
anti-suffrage journalists should not make such stetements save
with ben and candle, and wrapped in their own sheets.

XXX.
In "Hie War DevU" I recalled the theory of Jean de Bloch

that modem war must end in stalemate. His theory was perhaps
impsinted tm my mind by the accident of my having made his
acquaintance. The late Dr. Hend, the founder of Zionism, it was
who brought us together, and I remember an evening with both
ol them in ft box at « London theatre, where a beautiful actress
played in a popular pUy, to the bewflderment of Bloch, who
oouW not understand why the actress was celefanted or the play
pt^ndar. It Iras his ilrst introduction to our wondoful stage
" EDe n'est pas fine," he said, and refused to be introduced toSie
beautiful one, lest he should have to pay her a oompUment, which
he fdt was beyond his means, millionaire though he was. Any-
thing but a visionary, you see, this Uttle Polish-Jewish Banker,
railway constructor and administrator, and writer on finance
and econcnnics, surdy the mildest-mannered man that ever took
a trench, even on paper. That Tuv NichoUs H. shouM have
established the Hague Conferoice under his inspiration seemed
much more natural than that he shouM be the most learned autho-
rity on mmten warfare. But so far he has proved—as Ifc. Hiilip
Snowdoi said in the House tiie other day—" uncannily right."
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™B WAB FOB IBB WOBU)

"nee beea applied with an •wT.^T*^^ **«^ wd it hat
even in war-tiie. A Nobd B^JT^^'^'^t"' **** " «a«SJ
the dertruction ofEm^^T^^Sn^^''Pw^ertedlS
• Sodalirt paper) Ml^„!!f!f^y^Jai^thousS^^S^P^K^^^^theK^^^ On;'::^
•U the daughter to ocmridLwh^J^ ^^ ***« «*ft^
now be achieved without «y mo^S^ i^t '^*» »Vht nS
d«t of r*, r*n*. wrote iS^oSr,^vM /* *^ ^"^ «^-P<»-
otiaenorMini«ter,withwwnri.^* ^^ "^^ ^ he ptiy^
oe«fuI end of thi. nece!.SrSit .iS?S

"^
^d hi. eveiy thouSTSd Xt^!'i:?lT^•"^birthright at a dviSU wS " wJSi.f* " ""'^"^hy of hit
two ^dvili^tion., «S%nn5S1^t^tl*^^ "*
P«t of the eaniage might hTitefS^ilt ?! ^* ?* "**** •'•''J
(while «u«e«tiD7tha? rin« ^I^^' ^ ^^^ opportunity

Mr. Sehiir wa. propoSg) to^j^'^ti* JS!! .^ *^ Conf««S
• •ynopm ofmoepB^ir^^}^'***^ better to The Timet^m^ Idonot"£:^wS^JjJ^eS;^
• date have accepted a Con^^ k r^^ '^"'^ •*» e^Iy
•«onie. and<SS tI^^S,^"^j2«. <>«• "call, what
more than ever why tte S«^?^ "^*' *«« ''^"ter.
eonunended. while the »^,J?~ri ** '*~°" " univaiSr
• trea««aWe «igg^^^=^r*f'Tr

»>«* beoonie. SSS
WdeoudyviriWe/lSSalSrd^l^ °' *^ -^"i^
of w«.politi« to whirls1^**" • P««t of that levity

7^-r^.houMhaveonJSS^/^^-^^
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tlioQfh ik wu pfofewccfly taken from ** Earawworkh'i Eneyw
dopadU.'* A« if not M mueh Ii|^t as poniUe, but m little m
poMible, ihoold be thrown upon the transoendently tragio ntua-
tion. The qmoptis of Bloch ran as follows ^--

** War between the Great Powers, such, for example, as
between the Dual and Triide Alliance, is no longer
possiUe as the arlater of international disputes. Bloch
pdnts out—(1) that the two great alliances are Aeaify
equal in combined numbers, wealth, discipline, and
moral qualities ; (9) that modem weapons and tactical
methods have so developed that the defensive force has
gained an immense increment of strength which enables
smaD bodies of men to defend a widely-extended front
against superior numbers of the enemy for a protracted
period ; and (8) that the frontiers are now fortifled on
a most complete scale, and behind them are vast plains
which the spade and magarine riJBe can turn into impreg-
nable fortresses. From these considerations he deduces
that modem wars will be long wars, and must necessarily
result in eomomic exhaustion, entailing starvation
and the dislocation of the social fabric. At best they
will result in a * Und of stalemate,* with no decisive
issue."

Deqpite Tht Time$* preference for darkness, that Rosa Dartle
curiosity of the minor FJress which is usually such a curse became
a blessing, furnishing me with opportunities of pointing the Blooh
moraL Thus to the inquisitivoMss of the WeeUf/ Di^tateh, as to
iHiat had most strack me during the war, I was aUe to reply (it

was now the siting of 1915) that it was the cmtinued exemplifloa-
tkm of Bloch's theories. (What most struck me about the other
rqdies was that Lord Derby, of the inmunrtal recruiting crusade,
could see nothing more striking in the most gigantic phenomenon
in human history than ** the mutual devotion of <^cers aLd men.")
At the end of the first year of war the same newspaper habit

provided another opportunity of summing up the situation and
the prospect Under date of August 4th, 1015, I wrote in the
Evening Standard, and was again alone in the view :

—

" I know nothing ci military matters, but if (me may go
by Bloch-nnstead of BeUoc—that great military writer
proclaimed that owing to the possibilities of trench war-
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njdi^tl^inUiUryiUleiiute. It is the eoonomiod .ttritlwi W^ ooe or the other wffl be worn out flrrt. m^T^Z
S?"^ 5»eyh.vewontheiniIit«yp«toftheZdbSJ-

««»rito ayrited w le»-«d the^

d^te old.f«duoned nilet. but it i, we who «e te^ thSJ

they feel that though they CM go no farther, they may fare\ro^thjAthey have long been anxiou. for a pea«;.^b?2.S^T^Sc^2r»ricaUy^tted-«d that in a R^ under^^SSuW
IqrthegrwtMtorganaofGermany. Tb^ Prank/wt0rZeitungu^^tte end of thi. February :

" We have decuSSbefS^^worM our readm<« for peace." "We showed ourenSiowwS
for peace." wid the Cdcgne GoMstU about the ««ae^SS 1:J«

dwtraction of Europe. And in the leading Austrian newmLpertte^«jr Frrfe Preue, Count Julius Andrisy. the foSS^Iganan Ifuuster, said at the same sacred season^—
" The proceedings of the German as weU as of the Hun-pmn Parliament show clearly that Central Europe
to ready to make an honourable peace on the strength of
the preMnt miUtary situation. But our enendM hold
quite a different podtion."

,

^
xxxm.

TotoM a diftaent porition is quite legitimate, and if Genuanyamnotiww^ oirt of the tr^ she laid for others, nobody can deny
tt IS a righteous Nemesis. But I am not at aU sure that ev«
Bttgiand mutenj^
fa««d the fuU strength of her porition. «id how in thee^factor^ war Germany stands as much beaten as Belgium does inthe mihtary aspect. England, too, has not entiretygiven up theG«man romanbc idea olKrieg^piel; she wants brfore miingpeace also to have an old^ashioned victory, if only because, she•ys,t.ermany would understand no other. But Germany under-

S^I^^L.^*^ ^^P*'*^ given us in tli Ifa**,of March lAth by Senhor Paes, the Portuguese Minister who had

'.t^'.wjji'w.iiig.gMwwrP^i^gi^
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"VW to Ota «rf 'SS."JW,^ "«; to

^^wt Of tlM Buffa, md fa tlie fcnwr duJal

"BvwTbody in tSTcfm^V •
** "P^' " ** bought.

on December 9th to entMHSr^S ««pwiMd Ut reMiinen

w»y to ingeminate pei«r^^
wuwnt ultimatum goee out of ita

XXXIV.
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mdy deddve win Mug m better tenoe then our eooiioiiiiem»7 thtady enraree ns. Veidim hae ilh»tnted the Bkwh
theotyafTMh. With the meet eoloMd utilleix e?er ooncentisted
on one ipot, and with raper-hnnuui sMrilloee and Tdoor, GeraumT
hai at the moment of writing aeUered Uttk or notUns. P*opie
are able to grasp how thii Teriflee Bloeh, but they do not teem to

f*.?H/^**"*™*****»«t«*«^ ««*««» the gander. How
ii the Piench "Grand OfleniiTe** to break through, any moie
than the German? The Fkeneh author of** The Spio of Dijonude'*
teUs us how " the Freneh marines held back the German adranoe
at the beguming of the war. when the odds were six to one."Why should not the Germans in their turn do the same T " At
tiie fint battle of Ypres," Mr. Buehan tells us, "the thin ADied
Hne, stretched to the but limits of endurance, beat back five
times its weight of men and ten times its wd^ of guns." And"^ I 't^ ^* guarantee is there the Germans wiU not do as
much T Mr. Buehan says, indeed, that the Germans under such
OKJumstances would soon lose their morat, but as this would
mean the complete destruction of Germany, I do not feel so
persuaded that the beast at bay would be less dangerous than on
the rampage.

Again, when I speak of an economic victoiy, I mean by intelli-
gent anticipation. With equal t^ turned on in two baneb, a
firkin and a hi^shead. one need not wait for the result to know
which will be depleted first, and the Germans are dever enough
not to dMire vulgar demonstration. But if we force them to go
ontothelast drop, then eren our own tun wiU not be so gloriously
orenowmg.
Adam Smith, when it was pointed out to him that on his

theories Kigland ought to hare been ruined years ago, repUed
that a nation takes a deal of ruining. No fess an authoritySan
the chairman of the Merchants' Trust ha^ warned us that Germany^t^ a deal of ruining; after all. its barrel is the Great Tun of
Heidelberg:

—

"Pitt's speeches are full of prognostications of her
financial coOapse, but France sustained a war of over
twenty years, and it was not the forty-five milliaids of
•ssignate that finally stopped her. Theoretically, a
country can cany on provided production is equal to,

4/r
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^ not Jen tlMM,

™» WAH fOB IHl WORU>

^thtMWv -.1

A»L"^*t;^'J^»^^ oJeolirtloo tht the

*«''••*»« /«*» de^JZ !f!?™
on the iMt thmw (m*«mm

^P°?P« • ycM of service on an •Wk-*^j?r^^^ pwpoeed
HwrRudolph Keller •m«n.fcl!S*P! ** ««hteeii, umI nomtfar

«d interned ^^^i^^tS'J^.^*''^^^And could wecompUunrSiddi^J^i^ ** '^^'^^ '^ *«<«•

done hitherto, .houM^iSS^*^T ««»^in«d theyh.^

^t"h imperturbability mi^^^TSd^^ k^ "-rveBou.
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S«2^Lj??iiL?"^> *» w«-mn though andmen

^SKL.^l.r^'r^ oo-opwwtlon of ooniM with cor A'Hft—

a

•••"W^wy Md honouisWe peace f
«« «»»—

•

J^^Sf^^r?uf^ ^^ «»«ld««l. thwinSui^tio^Ijwald •di thrt it ii not our busineis to eKtemiinate^M
Ctena«imilit«i«n. much lee. Gemuuiy. MGeiwu^Zt
«il2«W»g«y»tein.iti.hc»iiflyr. Toimpw^SJiSK^^ijidd be to do ««*ly what wc «««.e herTdS^^

srSiXS^Tit^ ;:?
""^"^

*^JT>'^ °' ^-«^*na«w DunucM it w by no meani certain «« are altogether

XXXVI.

"^Ji^^^f • Confe«nce. a myeteriou. and menadng

lli?^il^ *J'*2"* Committee " hastened to pointoutto^t^gan hoir • curiou. " peace talk wm " jurt noVwhen t£G«m^ have faded to take Warwiw." WaJ he more cont^Iwonder, when my next essay at " peace-talk " was made a^
2«eermanshadsu<«ededinWdng ^^J^
Tjgwtgentleman w still unaw«e of the message I sSftTa
SS^J^ :^i.^^

Hall on " The PiStPhiksophy cS

M^Z^ **^^^;"' « • '^••k when we we« suSerim^

ai^T u*^ •"^J "^ '^ credulous enough to thiSttat

"As you know," I wrote, " I was among the first to
sbpulate that this Conference should notbf a • stop-th^
WM^meebng, and therefore I feel myself aU the^re
^^^'^^^^ "^"^ ^ -top-the-pewse party.

mjed with mcreasmg frequency and the game of the
rt^-the-peaoe party is to pretend that to give ear tottew voices wpro-German. That is poison-gas tactics.So fitt goes thu disregard of the decencies of discussion

^t "P~^^ ^fy Ccmfeience. founded on the

•«> be bedouded as pro-German.
^^
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HlOtlliliy pi

** Wh«t mart w« IbiI. wko^ in additkm to the RwelMfe
of htlf tbt traild imndtriiig and iapoTvriahlBff itoilLnt
tt» toww ct Maifini iMiitewd and nratOMedilt Uh
mtt of M^OOO « woek, and tho wliok oeoaomie IMon of

•nr***!!? ^ «»> 'PrtiHwi tad Inpofilbd. noi to
iMalkii tho tnaifcraiiitloB of oar free modem dvfll».
tioo into « kOHaff mMUne on the Trmttm model.
Tetwhen we eiqHeee the friateet deein to meet myowtuwB that maj amet tUe ipMtaal and material

mintegiatioii, oar oondoet ia ao anintelligible ftweooth
u^^tthe only poeeifale explanatioB oan lie in oar being
pto-German.
** When King Solomon wiahed to eat a ehikl in twa it
waa the trne mother that enrrendeied the eUId intact to

Ii!^^l'****"» whe!j^thoeewhopi«fettheelaughter
of their ielkm-dtiaens to negotiationan the tnwrpaMote
ia a qneetion that may he iUnmined by thia ancient aMieh-
nipt.

**The reaaon alleged by the stop-the-peaoe party for
tpMting orartoree throi^ German diannels ia that they
anreiled indioationB of Oermany'aweakneaianddiatieaa.
»it what better moment for dealing with the derO than
when he ia rick? Swely it ia not piopoaed to take ap
PMoe negotiationa at the moment when Germany £
earrybig aD befloie her. We ahoold have done better,
indeed, to enooorage theee overturea while i»"H- wai
•tin in Gdida, bat even now the threada of negotiation
00^ probably be picked op, and the Oermana got oat
01 Bd^om and Ranee by diplomacy, at kaat aa quiokly
and efleotiTely aa by dynamite.

^l***^**^WW on the German goepel of Real PbKticB.
The (^rmau are not out for glory, but Ibr soUditiee.nqr do not eren piofem to fl^ Hke England for the
||bBtnet aanctity of tieatiea and righU of nationalitiea.

It ia venr ngniilcant, that aaying reported of Herr
Behrew, director of the Dreeden Bank, that Germany
would loae eren if she won. The shrewd business men
who buUt up Prussia's marveOoos prosperity and now see
their mercantile marine eliminated, their oversea com.

m
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** Thqr m$, vvw if nw do aot, that Jmd 4a Bloch wm •
tnm pfophtl, and that mocUm warlan bakwaaa two
mkuMMmXty aqulppad popm oan jiM ao daoiihr*

rfHtaijr larah.
** Tbna Baal PbUtiaiaiia andantaad. mofaovor. tbai no
war indaiMiitjr.eTVB inaltiauita and in^robable Tiotoiy,

aodd poaribly eooqiaiMta tlwai for Um widaqMraad

bojreott that ararjr month of war makat more oertain

aadbitterar.
** Svrdy w« already hold enoogh of Oonnany'e ooloniee,

BaardMatmen, and invettad mooayt not to eome off

eeeond beat in any ncgotiationt.

**I iMfw, therefore, w« ehaU not Ughtly rejeet any
reaeooable pariey, and that a way to peaoe may yet be
fovnd befcwe we enter on the eeoood year of the moet
nmrdcioga, the moet gigantic, and the moet barbarontly

conducted war in all hirtory.**

xxxvn.
Neaily a year haa paeeed linoe this waa written ; but is there

anything in the purely military situation calculated to giire ua
better terms than we could then have seoired, or so tmtek beUtr

aiUtU worth the immtiut hmum atottif and nmltHal dtotruetton f

For this is the real question. Our ** Grand OlIensiTe ** is coming
-4t is neariy dj^teen months since Frenchmen fiedi from the

trendies told me it was ** just going to begin." " II n'est phis

qnestioo,'* they said, " de notre enMe A Iktlin mais seulement

des tennes de paix que nous y dicterons.** So far our Grand
Advance has been only in taxes and prices. But, even if their

codorareness is about to be tardily justified, this question is not
answered. Shall we indeed ever know whether the final terma
win* be so much better than we could exact this very day by
negotiation with a superficially successful but commercially

panlyied, food-deideted, cd(my-desp(»led and peaoeodamouring
Genoany, as to have been wwth the additional sacrifices T Those
who have the responsibifity for this gigantic gamble are not to be
envied. But th^ ou^t to bear in mind the sinister currents
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of Munition. h^Xr^l^^::^*''^^^^V^^^mSi^
done our duty by BeS^ln^ll.^"^'- Have we indeed

view, with honor thewi^TJ ^^^'"'^ mteiert.," wd he
evjcuation of Belgi^^'^^^.P^J' En«K«.^tS

^hor!rhieXir..^"5u*:r/^^^
•id., "Doe. ^Sy iX':^:^,«-'««cSS^
2^ttobe.ti^ediidS^SuX^t7" "^«» ^
Uble of the BelgiM., them.d^"L"S^tl'*'''PP^ '^^ «»•
tor the common ay that S^?iw.J^**" *'»«* ^" A.
or AurtnJia that, itmy^^ZT^.^^ give bi«k twi
Briti.h Empire, in «»y JenLi^ L w ""^"^ ^ *» «d to tL
home to u.. It would S^'^.^.^ »:«»»« tried to dri^
inner unity. «nd we« even'tte LnnSll r^'^,'*°P^ '^thout
Adam Smith .heady propo^^T^l^^*^, ?tabU.hed that
then, would .till be L ImjS^g^, ^'^'^ «* Nation.."

xxxvm.

f^^'^i^^^^t^XtLT •TS"?r
«fe««y than the

in 1907 of the war ^l^o^^l^^^^^'^^'^^^
even in 1914. So tnr. *£?^ «UteBnen did not provide^2Z*
JJ-ititude of pet^'dSi.^'^J^^^^ «5^ ?Sn
thetwig^ When the Boirw£*2^° '^^^^^ *• the tree for

^^^Ro»cb^J^Y"Z^SS^ it- weary lengS
?»*t pe«» miSr^wSrtiM^^ ^-uggerting in a.^
I» there no way of .^^ .^^ «ttverMtion in anS!"
ou»elve.T f^tt^f^'S^'^ ^^^ corZZlg
-0 iuetrument or device^.T^r^^-lTti^^
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S^iTS"^' "^^ »V ««. *» the JV«r 8taum0n of Novem-

MrfintnJiL^J!^~^ '?.°"y neglected, nuy perhap* be
WBftiJjr reprinted hew. The robject aroK> through . MotroverwOB •* Commemonting IIIm CaveU."

w«wwycwy

wkMt Wood hM bMD dwtoed.' In th. oumnt number of War andPucMl

fTMtHt nuiM in Germany, repudieting Bemh.rdl end deolarinc: 'wi0«nM. h.ve nwrer grudg«I oar Anglo^on blood reUtioTSJ wJm!

.Tis^irit.rdis-'-'-'^-'^^''^-^--'^^^^

mr inerldou.. to th. hundr«l «d fiftyQ.^L^^£^^,Z^
it et the e<»tof inoelcokble .uffering per minat* (InUHLiy'. Timm^i«•jmriy two clo.ely-print.1 peg- in'L.y type ofWtlTSLtirdSS
^tTJ^S^"^''^^^^ negotlettoE wh«. Ger^r^S
wto^ooeketiUmorecl-trly 'pro^knua.' By th... bl^wStiiett<»--wp«t*l in evwy w»-.rery appKMch to .uitv k M«3-*a

"It .ppe«.. therefbw, Uut what i. wuted in ftrtni* wu. to . ««,thl,^«ng, or erwi s oontinnoai intneoone, of th. rivd diBhiiB.ti.ia. tedtoo«-. Vy withontprejodio.. th. «.«hanging mili.^jSS^2
StSt!Sir^T^ th^ooaM did. intodi«a!;5p..c.^«di2S
J^<-A« dd. bring comprooto«i by baring odlri3iL.«^SrSMta a»^'. ooimtfym« creat. OT« now thto iLring macZS^ tJa

t»^tofprfaoii«. To««lMlb.gao_witha,ttotati«nih«n»fe8£w
-^Wtttopropoeal to t^y^ in d«d ril«.o. Id»U kaowthat JJdithuJS;
•Mftte.hMbMnntJMt.dbyhvooantry."'

«uu.va»«ii
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„^ . XXXnL
Nobody ig more ooofdotu than I wi..* i-

to be written on the iwrffaTJ!^ ^"« » '<» exMnpIe • dumter

^ »yfif withr^^riSSJ^^J '^^^•
**«*d. miMie in the dTvi i^ u7 ?**** "» ^>°»o" <* Mr.

doeju^ though .t thTsS^t^^^^^,^ Tert«^
ovetkid the hUck leoo^S^ J

'^*»«<* *»»«* Kng Albert hat
noWy.inundiS^;:!:'^^^' ijjjx^d «id hi.^chnSj^

• G«rt IW.TltSh'IZlto ""^ **^'' »- ri^ into
Thonwon*. " BrftiUn"T ^'^*** «« «y. in the wonb of

VI

but ,t doe, not go beyond the p«ijlrf!u.^^*2"^
*»». «e«l ttoitenient besini. I«f *

Mumttont Act, where

•2^ " I*i-««HWo2Srt.L^°lWr' .*o And him

«<» the ki;;;;:^V^^ that the triS^
'^iitlliavefoimdiS^jS^^'^**^ ^^
Mr. Cole endi iSTS^NSh^^fr^ I note thrt

«f
pe«» betw«n^5^«iSlir»^

tW« ittbjeet it i« beoMiie I w/ST^T'*^***"*»« avoided
«f thewar^ein^^lLtlS?!:^^ **»««««"^
«2;'«nent.forthe^<5^^I«*«^^ STS
•^^integration of theJ^ £ri^ " woman, for the rights aiul

"«J. for the clSS^J^'^^^^^^a^^^'"•™«»««» Of cwed^ for human brotherhood andM
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peae^IoaHeontrilHiteflnt-liandiinpieMkmsof tbe oombat, but in
the waf^one of labour I am a mere ipeeUtor to whom the trade
mionifta and the cajMtaliiti Mppeax equal linnen against a true
lumum relation. I indine neverthdesa to the more opiimiitie
yiew of Mr. Bnehan, that

I*
If we can carry that great brotherhood of the trenohea

into the years of pease, and make a deaner and a better
and a juster England, where dass hatred wiU abate
because dass selfishness has gone, then, with the s^aoe of
God, this war may yet rank as one of the hamdest evonts
ia our history."

I trust that Mr. Iloyd George, now the risen hope of the stem
and unbending Tories, will use his new prestige with the dukes to
rob he&H«osts with renewed vigour. T& war has simpty stripped
the propertied dasws of their last rag of mendadty—we who are
able to pay twelve million pounds every two and a half days of war
nevtt ceased to stonn and whine altematdy at paying twdve
millions every 865 days for the dd age pensions. The new war
pensions will imorease the beneficent circulation of other people's
money throu^ the count vwl^ Mr. Hu^ms* dit son fait k
I'Anf^eterre when he said

:

** The men of Britain must face the facts. Tou cannot
have a great nation when tlw base is rotten . . . when
twdve millions of people are <» the verge of starvation
. . . What must Britain do to be saved T Isayshemust
be bom again. There can be no peace untO we have
purged the w<^M of the monstrous cancer wfaich is »mjHng

out the vitals of civilization.*'

But it is a pity that the man from Aostralia-^bo would have
scarcely found a career if he had stayed in En^and—should have
added words to this which imply that the " cancer " is not poverty,
as one would imagine, but Gomany, and that the mccal of the
message should end in the bathos of national security:—

** A community which by its vay system breeds —nnJ
immorality, whi[di spreads poverty in ever-widening
drdes, and which degrades masses of its population to
a kvd lower than that of the animals, I am quite sure
that such a community is destined to be wiped out, to

>a.»^atOudiS,llsnk IfU.
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Nature for rod, •oommS^T* ^^^^^^^oomin

cwnnronity Which by de«S!l-
u**"*^ of worn fc Nature for •

J»^W been buflt SSTiSJST* ..^« «'*«toe« of£^
havearorpluwgeof £i£,t£;,T'T ** *" * ^-^^STto

f^tB. ButwithaoMM^S •.*'*'*^«^<rfyour
through ahnort anythfaTTX1T^ 3^" ""'y ««ddle
«^ety, but of the S^ofS'l^iJ^^"^ " not of the nation',
'"^rth. the reor^S^ of*^*2'":. ^ "• i«»t mix up the

i« the oncer of BnMwvLJVuT^ oj Gcnnan trade "-it
«*t the othercancJKr^^r^***^ out. ^uttog
J- It RobertMn his ^^JS^^*"*^ J^"'®'^. -Mr!
iflationofGemuuiySn^Ijr^Kt*'^* ^ eonineiS
the combat EngJd^?SS^^* ^^J'tlS^^Geniuny--bn3Sraen la^L^ compelled to b^Tfrom
«*y be weU enough tott5^,^t;;S^'^°^«'«»Ktic,^^ It
7«Mt never agS l« iSLod^JJ *r*^*« "^ We-Jdeai
tWne "odomonuS 5E?S^ •*J^*' but the BhadMSS^

«»y the harm he cMi do iSS*^ *** ***°^ ««»ot do aKvm amid the flha«tliii-!»«»Iwl
• rf»»dder forS:SS^tijLS!ZrL^J^ >«« .We to .p««
;•• "picked up d«S5^S^'!^°'*^I»«teh lugger^
•rt-ted that theyittdl^^^."^ on boaid afl m^;^
one aipeet this vtrndZ^JT^r"''^ "^ ^^
beffigewt whosTvUl??^ « epitome of Europe, if

honor »hi«K ™rrTr***"^«Jyone way of ««*«.•.
1--

—-»«— lUVHK
"onor which comes

if there is no
it is a tale

I. . u :- !._ i^^. . y '*alue what thev h.«.

mis-

this--^ • oner tivUiutioa shaU floi-«. xx
"• •«« out of aB this

•' sssrjX'S^fi^ts-*'*-*!.-* •«.>m&



SOME PROGNOSnCATIONS AND A PREFACE

jngjo^ patient. lieroieaUy devoted, magnifkntly bounSOwM .B theieiweet belb be only jangled into the •«« diKJoid

^Ji^^^ *J:j
~** **. •**°'^ into the miwc of • noble

£S^^ ^J" ^ P~^ that thew i. no height or
dflpthorvMionbttthuniMimrtureiiadeqiwtetomdEeitieaL It

W^SLi^T'»^.!!J^ cne««eti«UIy organized agunrt what
Wordnrorth called. " the vacillating, inconiiitent good " that itujo monotonoMly-^and so properly-victorioui. If only thisIndBa^oy of the good could be exchanged for the effldeneywMdiGermany has dispUyed for evil " Debout le« morte !

"
fflMd the wounded Prrach sergeant in one of the greatest stories
thrt have oome to us from the trenches, as he rallied his dead
and dying to repulse an assault We. too. have long been dead,we sons of the aties-deat to their groanings and Uin'd to th^
t««rs-tut we too can rise a the caU and make another fi^t for
avdiiatum m a renewed Wab von thi Wobld.
•

XL.
No survey, however curMiiy, of the spiritual war^one would be

oon^tete without a mention of the struggle of the Jew to get org^erve his avfl rights. This struggle is important less for the

2!«LS? ^u*^ world's sake, inasmuch as the position of
minorttiesisthehigh.watermarkofdviliiation. Hence the soaee
given m this book to Russia, which happens to hold six million
Jews, or hirff the existing race. Their sufferings in the physical
war MeDUt adumbrated here, nor, though greater than those of
siiyothn race except the Armenians, would they be mentioned at
•U m such a period of universal suilMing were it not that most of

"T?i "*** **^ **** "«*«*y of war, but a literal luxury of
woe wWoh Russian Ifittfarfamw has permitted itself to enjoy.
Svoi in England we have a miniature anti-Semitio oampaifln.

•ndUiegrouiui won by lUason and I^ve is again being sapped^
tiietadesstodes of Unreason and Hate. In his MstSy 5 " TheMw and Influence of Rationalism " Lecky devoted a chapter of
lao pages to " The Seculariaation of Politics," treating it conectly
•• an enhancement, and not an impairment, of the essential
ptmaptai of C^istianity. But for the anti-Semites-Hrfter
»tttooU»--aU this IS to be undone. It is not only in Germany

Jr^.rf.^*^
**^*' **** ^^^^^^'^^J^e Age failstolie moulder

ing("liegtnidbtvwn»dertimOrmbe"). "Ever and anon it is

f7
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WK WAR FOR xm WOSLD

Joyidtjr with thd, iCdU^JKS^S;^ *Wf

JJett into the ^^^Sty^oX^Sl^^^^?***^
of the movement tvk.iSS?i7iJZ S^gg-?^ lUotfin
who ate ondentood to bTftaL^ n *v

5"*^ *
^ «»duetot.,

oonfenionaL
^^ '•QH"ta»*e its contents in the

•ceptiSl l?«12wSr™^^iri "***'^ *•" diwuptive and

nndewtood that tJe cSL^^iT^'*."^ *''•• <>»« •Hray.

matismofhiinSt^.X^^'iJK^r^^ «»• *^
<rf fact the scepti^fa««iSL^ ^^?f'°«'''

•«* -^

IWBmlw » arte, WiWrtrfn «tHii» fa, n, iw t»

H* indigiutioi. em«JS,.?l-!1. ^ " ""^ * "mewiirt



sons 'PBOGNOSnCATIONS AND A PREFACE

•o-opcntod with the OiwIb to build np the SuropMii mind. For,
if M, then tlie Eunqpean mind ii ieini*Aaiatio.

The Biitiah Empiie, the gieatert motley of oMedt, nwM, and
eoknin, thathM ever been brought tinder imt etandard trf jnttioo
a iriMnomenon in itaelf aa majeatie as the papal bleiwig mtM i< orM
—Uvea by the harmoniaation of ita meaanrelesa diversity, and the
attempt of a little Catholiediqne—till lately itself under oppression
—to monopoUae British patriotism and represent itself as the sole
tme-bmn-Eni^ishmanry could only be dealt with adequate^ by
tki flail of a Defoe. This clique understands neither Christianity,
whidi it crudfles, nor the British Empire, which it caricatures.
In so far as its members have any real rcligitm. they an pie-

Pauline Jews—too narrow even in their nationalism to remember
the Mosaic commandment that there is one law for the homebom
and the stranger. But the pre-PauIine Jews possessed only a toy
Ungdom, and that mostly under alien suaerainty ; they did not
straggle over a fifth of the globe, and set up pleasure or trading
quarters in the other four-fifths. For members of this aD-con-
quering people to resent the immigration of a race devoid (tf even a
sini^ iquare inch of national soU is an insolence describaUe only
as S/9^ and challenging like it a divine Nemesis.
So far goes the arrogance of this little group that it still boasts

of its "hospitaUty" even to British-bom Jews. And even other
Kniflishmen, tree fnmi anti-Semitism, are still so caddisUy
conscious of ibeir legislative magnanimity that they appear to
expect the enfranchised Jew to endorse every passing mood of
the majority, and to go abroad, to the third and fourth generation,
exuding gratitude, like a Uriah Heep,

"mth Iwtod brMth sad whiq^eriiig homUeiMa.''

That were faideed to have add one's birthri|^t for a mess of pottage.
The Jew cannot surrender even his rij^t to critidae Christianity
-indeed to critidae it is the sole raUon tTHre of his separateness.
And heisnotlessqualifled for critidzmgit, as tIteChristianeuriously
imagines, but more qualified by the fact of his racial affinity with
its group of founders. For my own part I hold that the highest
patriotic service a writer can render to the country of his birth is
to offer it his truest thinking and his deepest race-heritage, and
to try to make it worthier of his love. I take my definition of
patriotism not from thosr who illustrate Dr. Johnson's,^ but fiom

* "A«iMmostk FttHMOowt, OBSOadfty,HMnkOoHdMMlbidMMM^~~
* »fc»VH»wvArtwllkal*«»p*liig«opwo«»
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^BK WAR FOR THE WORLD*
thow who mj with Jmait » •• ?^ «^«. m
tfert b d«tt <gid de twSb. piiTfilTSl'*" P^trioltei.

Bbarttetdejurtioe." ^^'^*'*"*''^««»P«Wel«lie8,2

5^ word more and I hmm hm..^^ e

redudve Italian ^iSTr^*^ cultivating literature proper in

W«<I. and was peA^,t^^uZ^^^*^ «<* o"' <»wn
poet, of the VicSan'^^SS^^i^J^*^ ««;two greJtS

Pwraoi. Nor wai it in th* J^^^^ ***"«weed from
Drfoe'.pa.dc^toHj^S'ui^ JJff <i

»»««* literaS^

Utrecht (the pwOminarierof wwS.^ **^"**^ «» Ptace of

WiUiK>le inrtituted oiHrilSrSJSSS^'ier^'?^ «S
ttrtanoee when the ore.w^ ^**'r*' But why multiply
(Mflton) wa. ah» ST^lT^* ^.^ aWjiteratK
Hberty.««eo,^hJ^™^««*te ch^pion oflSSS

Susaxz,

Mid-May, l»i«.

«0



THE WAR DEVIL
A PREVISION

(From Th$ DaH^ Cknmkk, April iUK 19U.)

«• Ffant MokMdi, horrid tUBff, bMBMr'd with Mood
Ofhama aorttM, and panoto' tmn,
n0ii|^ for th* noiM ofdroM and tfanbtda loud
Tlioir ehOdnn't eriw nnliMud, that paoad tknoA tx%
To Ua grim idoL"—" PABAun Loar," Book I.

Xb. WntaroN Cbttichxll hM more than onoe* in phratog
tamped with geniui, expremed hit tense of the foUy end futility
of the ermamenti whidi he is doomed to ovgaidie and amplify—
against a practieally equal oounter-wdfl^t on the oppositioii side.*
Nor is the other side badnrard in handsome aeknowledgments of
futility and folly. And yet, as in a i^uutly tranee, eonscioas of
everytUng, but unaUe to stir hand or foot, the peoples of Europe
see themsdres slowfy crushed under masses (rf iron and steel
annually growing more mtmstrous and gigantie. When the twen-
tieth century opened, England's nayal expenditure was some
thhrty millions; it is now approaching ftfty millions. Our
education budget is just about «ie>fourth of our fighting budget
Gvilisation, like LaoocOn, is strfnglhigin the coils of serpents, but
of serpents it has itself hatdied from the precious ^gs of pedigree
codntrices. Hitherto, these serponts, as in the Trojan legend,
^vw two--a land-serpent and a sea-sopent But we hare now
generstrd an air-serpent, iieroer than the fabled gryphon, direr
than the chimaera whose breath was fire. And while Laocota
strove to throttle his serpents, we are fatally compelled to fatten
ours, to strengthen the sinister musdes that enfold us, to injed
into the fangs the venom that besUvers us. Once a year, in a

.
* " Pnamaladia noaraUa i'm*ripaadnem Kotope ; •!!• a laiai not vriaoaa. ak

MnrfattoitrataniruiBomteadteocdQim^dateoDpas. KDaamredoabkaMrtalak
•Uadarianft nteMMteBMl eontaciMua ; oar. ditt aa'aa But «BM?oaqJa
arorila aw troape^ lea antw aowdafai aapawitaBt fa h«ra ; dabfon m'o« aa
aj^dk aM traapaa.

mnariMparUqiaalaraiiia _„ ,^
ha amiM qo^il poamH avoir d aaa paqplaa 4
al OB aoauM pate aot Mat d'tfort ikTtew

ina mcoarqM tint ns ptod tootoa^_. - daonr <fMn oSanaMai
<—

'^(MoaltivriMi).
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OBlhtl

wwD^r tt*o«tV]nr«tlMniMif«altkitniteMiM
l^-wjni^ty, I MppoM. Hypn^Ulti».1^miM4tnwr.

?^'*?.P^*^r»*»-M|» win b»- o|,.o|rt.-rt^^X
l«-J-d«jHBb.lnth..lr(wl««,^

m.
Ill tto nifhtiiim of ciTOtartka two ooinlt^

do«notp«3r. Mr. IJnrtoii ChmdiUI Iim jurt toMJS^ i. no

bjihjjio be ooMtantljr leriMd. be it docAyud nuSiniTor

mjti or |yio-eoBq«M^ or tW. new plegue of eiirf^^a«« ii • good iwymeeter end the ounS«t bfSMrf tild^
Si:i^!5 5i;;ss?^ "^^'^"^^

IJ«Mine m«4er ol PfcriiMnent extiMte^^

I^^^"*,^ nmnben, I have horrid Tisone of oon-

mMier.» Add the ooet of the dreee-rehewMjifdrwir, not merely



THl WAR I0R TRB WORLD

•« not •« it wo«ld ot had «• to irfn. dutI^SIII!^^

l).til.TlrSKlL^^r^?n:^ 01 the^
?JS:ttrS^ S

into ploiiglMhMM.'* TU« i« ttron^J«Si!?*??!!S^

Booflttintoittper-O «dnoailit.
"«pwwfwfl, DnmI-

•J^. For tt thei. ii
« PMC, ,rf Ood wliidi ptMetli dl mSoI

And the •wnTnJri^ M^*?^ ''?''*^ **^ »^

STtot^^s^r3s£?^^^^^



TBI WAR DIVIL

gJ*«lo« P«t. for Cruwule.. thitt W«n pJZTjIimSu

moit ng^m w«r mi^roiily end in Wood-lurt and evtb-honger.
•jfh. ktert wmr of Crow wr«. Credent i. ending. No,Irttti

letw find MWM other nmedy than iron and Uood.

SSTlJlSl^^;.*'' '".J*^ '^ '*>• War DevU be not Ii^
^'^iSL.^"^ '*** "••^ Confeienoe was establid^ome of the bloodieit ware in hietory have been fought. Outb^
iJieajB«mia^take.totheair. Prance call. ooEr dtiiS. tor

2il^ V ?S^ "i
Thomson'! " Caitle of Indollnoe.'^1Sr^

eowenption, and are budding batUeehips. Pleaiant as it ie to

rSe^::;^::;.^ tp?^- *^ Siquitor^:^^^
tte PJi« agreen»nts and Pfeaoe conventions, the Peace congwswS«d tte Pe^ celebrations, and the hundred and threeecoSK
STSES.^

enidite international essay, out of the interest on

S^^SiS^''^ ^HJ "^"^ ^ ttrenty-thiee nSu^n.^mh^ustbee«ned. And over the thin andinterSent

war^ l^tj. th« trumpet bh»e., the kingsV^to

Se^2^ l*^f^ •°***"' *^ great^Sain. ofJX^
Sl^£t^ -nd leamiiv. thruat into the bl^und. hiddS

l^^^r^"^' ^ ^°'»« - the War iSS^Srt^ tSvery .ymbob of our dvilixation. he will remain it.m^ £
n7n^^,ir?^**^«''"^" '•^'^y unchangedrrSig!;

^r!# wtS!!^*' ^** ^^ ^'^ withaiew pasdoLtewnjerf ^rotWhood«d a new scale of human valwHol^
ZI^ ^;,?*^*^^^ ''*»«« «^" no Peace. ^traS«nvb« • imitative, the thought that the proit of war™aJ«S

•5 f

i
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bol MiUMr of thaw
goM to the loot of tte maftlar, «id «lHnf«r an tel uMily ob

And it b NatlMMlitsr. not fold, tkat is the priw of WM^-tht

Z5Si!!!?r5J:""
'?!l'!!"

* ** *'"^ wUha Hi HA-dyod
ooattibuUuBi to tiM wok of hactma mriititmw ind if MttinMlty

ffluiloii -not the ootimao of iwf't pwatg, wliloh ! not w«5

lfthePeaee.|MopheticMiiiotliringftli«>mnu>i.%n.itfaboo>iiec
ttMjr ore araotty paUind. Henoe the Iw^lrtof of the wi«odly.Bti ii poTod with the lohitioM of thel^IS. The ^TeSr
iSJSl #1J?J2L i? ?*?*•. ** A'W*"**'* »»«wi that it
faM^ltheftetiofllfeoiit ItdediwiditheiMit. UfepniM
totteftrtiTO Lifefaonetdileequilifariui. thinieiioiOMMioB
•gtt why aaglMid ohoiild, and GonM^r ihoaid not. eajoy the
^"•emonyof thewoiid—eneptthoteoitii. ^thaebeamllT
joiooioiiwhyitihwildreiiiofai^ ^y kboiv «^ «Hri£e. fay
iiiek or «niiniiiff, H is alwayo open to Genuoy to pwh Bnriaadnom her pride of plaoe. And ereijfwkuo hi the Nov World

«l?i5!lJ *T^J^^^ when the toot Hegae Conlemioe
WMfaonded. Its oxperte wo engiwed with niity doemeirti.
with fkded oupi, with fotfottoi noocdfc Moot of ito nofakaMm MtM&y oonMOtod with boMdMito. KAiUtntfaTofS
Sill?J!^ '^•J^ i^ "^ •* *** '^^ »»«* ««»i»*»
gwiiiHy >i it hepptaod to.be at the

fTly^JTy? *""^ Ihfautiun, fd if the woMd ia not tobe Noamd by the awwd It moat be na4M«d by Beoaon adtm Iba iaMMd lawyon oamot ha^ na. Theb arMttattea
toko «M further. TMf prooed.atrb.ela«d the iamTTS
lovoofUwawatyiaidtothetewofLom HOermaBrdeiiioaof
««tj«^to.^mjit^teit Tharelanowaaonotoerthanthe
i^^2^^.®'^*^**^P'*"^'*««'y*'»w*boftheglDbi. No

be»itisb. Anall-NdioiitoflM«M«nNitooffalood. bihvtsm



THE WAR DEVIL

"te^DtepoipeMlou. And ao dl nwDd-Hmr the1^Ma «f poHtiiM. TlioM who «Miiiot cndoie the Botkn of frealv
nmodiffag tenilofjr or tarifli St the faiddiiig of Reeaoo and Lof«

5!!! ?^ 1L?'!JL?' '^^ Between Lore end the Simd
then fa no trae thbd w»y. Sir Banj Johneton ha» nmMr
INibttM a pteekNii Uttle irohnne. indieatint ffeon hfa rieh eonofete
oiMriende of men «id cities of dvilfartfc»B Mid iOTMerioe, n«iy
hfatoite giiefwees wUeh the IViwen eoold let right MitertTM
ttqr«SiJ*t!! wooved the BOun frieruoee wittort tho
UftnUoodidied. Suohabookfaaprim oftnieAibte«llon.n
flntaidtostateBBien. Wtthont suoh an inner nirit the FhlMe of
Ptaee fa a wUtewaihed leiNildire. The War Derfl oan only be
oonqneredbytheGodofLove.

«—
y

»»
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LAMENT'
[EKOtAMO BIFOaS TO WaS.] ^

(PaUighed in May, mj, in tlie llrst number of tli« !>«« JV«b,
andLeadtr.)

"'

they blind the linnet and it lingt
More ripplingly its inner glee,

Giving the noul a sense of wingg—
I cannot i\ing because I see.

Time was my Toioe as lightsome nmg^
In childish darkness lapped aeeure,

Sdf-shnt in innocence I sang,
The world was pu|^ as I was pun

:

A world whose seas yearned to its ddas,
That nude a music aa it span.

Quiring in holy harmonies
The growing godliness of man : "

A world whose head was ICngl^nd^ crowned
yfT^ freedom, chivalry and love.

The bondsman of the wronged and bound.
The ark to every fainting dM«.

But now my England I behold
A Sandio Fama famd, s^psame

In uMight save land aad si^ and grid,
Seeiffity her behest Aeaa.

M«i55,¥^ ."*"•****• •* ®"»"V to t)w hill—Ml oi Inronk

« Binift ilunild b* Skdt •

^Tl* vgnMBts of Sir Idwaid Gnj Md «k»
>k^Mo(tte>MoiouiMiiAiag>«ilh^^iak«l--

wiii^

loahMk

Mdlhat
oa 'bjrPrafMHrI.1.

bv tht Moriio* ol
to ttukt «id''("Ii«



LAMENT

Let Fblaad fdl, let FteiU and,
80 Buaeift belp her itfll tojbe,

SIm in her torn will aid her friend
To bloodier autoeraqr.

That spheral mniie ehildhoodjcaugfat
Is mute, and for that angel-speech

I hear the jungle-gospel Uught
In tiger-ioar and parrotforeeeh.

For man, that wilder beast of^brain.
Whose jaws spit fire, whose claws an swords.

Bellows the brute's old ereed again—
Earth's flercest are her lawful lords.

And through the grassy flowered crust
That veils her burning ball, I nuak

The inner hell of gieed^and lust,

The smouldering forces <rf the da^
I see the sun-lands where the flow
Of Uadc men's blood is hanrest-rain

;

Congo, San Thomt, Mexico,
And many a secret place of pain.

And worse ! the white skves shqyped by guile.
The women-frei^ts that towdry-br^t

Walk alien streets with tragic miU
And mar the majesty ci ni^^t.

I see wbMt drives the wheels of State,
How nations hide their blood-stained loot.

Greatness that comes by murder's gate.
And ^ory by the all-ied route.

Give back my days of faith and flame.
The magie mists ofpife at spring.

Blind me to Earth's ud Aigland's shame.
Pot out my eyes and let me sing.

JH;..
^J.l-

J

|
ii!
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PARADISE LOST

—

N

*Mia«h«i*orid? It fa th* psnwka

OecA«o»AiXTtemethefogm
the lettew of > foma «««-- ^n ti.ftir.i, • t .^^. "wma

the ilup thM i« lOwoIutely inev£Sef ^^ '^

ri^- the picture of my young friendft^^d^^^T^
tae«kmhwgrimw«tche»-«adre«dmir n^tS^^^ \r^
th«t unbent Bitmarok. but-"SS.^!^ r*^"^ ***^««

timehehMhadlS^rS7tl3^!^ For the flrrt

««i. unlikeSTS^SSSSZST'^'^*^***^'^

70
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IHB WAH FOR THi WOHLD

•fc«»«'i not be kept S^^tSL^??^ ' ^P*** «* tbrt 1»»

'•«« which A^JSll^TCy??" °' MUton-wowW™^ ff

I

«w • lMioe.but with lS«L^!r^ • '^ •''•9' ''^ y»Hrtick
tailor. *"«^°*<*«««ono«toutthelbtt!«S
After roch ciTiIi«ed fcdiioii, indeed, the A«-i«^M* long been niginft and thTcw^S k r^°^"»« «»tert

"»•«»«. Hi«p«S.".induS?^^ **~ "^'^"^ •» -Jong

the Briton feH—in iro«hi»
.™»"'"""° •«<ie. Before hii nnuie

•hrinw. humble feudatoS.VS^"*"*^? ^'"^ •• *»
thoroughnet.. To tiTSSL^S^ •dioUwhip, flei»«,

•tiUhunenthisexilerSieyS^iS^ where .,. Ovid ndgln

G««n««tie.,aMuni3^.S^^i^.^'S!^ *•»««>• Htth
«d inexpensive, end the oo^fV^-"* ***"« '"^ e>«»io

«i»Ueiige the world on^wJT^^ ^Why murt Gennwy
ooly the inferior peo^^f^'l^li"*' matter? It i
h-d to rule with rSd^^!!!!l*^ ?''«^ The Turki hai^
lift for the world S«AiZ^^ h^ no right but might, ^
write their ed'ct. inK^„rSlT^ ?«»^^e. inCS
;^
- ..ae. .d the^y dtl^ii^-rtTpor.^^



PABADISS LOST

jw be » Puadise again for man tiU he bends Ui ear toTlZ.
phflowpher than Treit^dike, to a princTof^H.-

"TmonegmttrniMi
«••*•«• «• Md legain the IdiMfkil etet"

9i
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THE SHADOWS OF SOCIETY

Atnp Mi bok iht iki^Mia flfM
Aa4 nmMfntw tht ihtdaiw ofo« hwl^

And ilooMiiit itone an ettk by AtaiBf

And noad oar okoNlMi IIm • 4Mk 4irtnMl»

So fa khbWw when lovo iBd pMj
BdMid tiM obnno iB^ ol o« ftaet.

H



THE NEXT WAR
ifMB«a«wi|IMli,Hril.

•M fl4f Mf t» fkirt if Ms __

Ittofriti, yk wHfc nlap ii wA <riHi^ j^nljy
to Ml lib I

to*
VlnrflfWwa^

A mnnMUD yeui aio the OoBfMn of Tkaa* oMl-with
•adnvdrjrtopirttiieFeMeoflnrapeiqpaBaperaMHMBt
tkMi. Inn the Jewi, np««wated 1^ deputiei, looked forwMd---
le themwMdol their Ikatrioidel etiiie in ereiy ooaip—lo equel
lighteeraywhew. While the poadite end diploaiiitiele iran eta
toIkiiig^NapoieoiieeeMedfronBIha} but after the Bttle hileh
of Wateriook the EightFomn pioeeeded with the puittMoo «< their
iporld, aad the 1W of Boiiia, the Boveior ol AiMtiie, end the
King of IhroaAMk eateied into a Holy AUfauMO eo that the fftaee of
Euope and the prindplee of Oniatiaaity ahoold be hwoafaeth
unlnolEen.

At than one peaee gathtriag in
man than the Tlwawee

iBfoRiMd by
foe hnmaiiity, tt hae bMB

my imgialefal i>el» to try to faiiag hone Id nqrfeOoirwnbaii tt*
mapiitiide of onr taak, the pettftteee of our ecpipoMai, uA the
iasufllciauqr of our eaorifleee. But there ie nothbig moee faiiadi^t
theathewliiteli^ofaBideaL Onooeoftheee
Mr. atead rebuked me hotly foe my ** oabeiief **

: he had Juet
aUMle a tour of the OKOnrned headi of

my in
rfBoropaMd they mre Piteoee

of Peeoe, one and aU-^«iar wae pnetieiBy mlBd oat. MaaUm
time it wae the ehaixman. Lord Shaw, who waa atvng into rafmof;
the threwd Sooteh Lord of Appeal rfaapeodiaing lOee a Shelley.
But the meet Tirid and reeent d mf reeoBeetione it is eeaieefy
older than the war--ii of seeing Sir Idward Ovqr aad Mr. Carnegie
Ml by ride at a publie peaiwfHmief, tta lae qpetaading BogUsh
sqoits aad the dnivdled Sooldi-Ameiteaa ironmaster» each
buoying op the others drsuM, and tiw Httle oetogniaiiaB

n
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to the oomiAff Pteoe onK^rtut^^ c' T * "•"• "d hi« hail

i^ they ii«i .a^^T,^'S7^»:^'«^

tht «»d. of life, Md int^^^?K?l'i^ • P'°'«^y ••

.•- to engende;^.1Si'i:SS»SiST^S^^^'k^prooeM other than the mT»Ai!Zi^^.^ •**** ^^ *>y *>»»•

toMcial demoMtiBtion—i. r«!JE' *"!f?»f"«»^ tnbunal, or

mn. of wu^i!S^^ *u
P^»« »"«»ri«». Most of the

SSliXeS^lSrfhJmi^'^^ conecio^ne. belS:

worid.peaceieawelflo»«; J-^Ti! Jzzf ^^^ diffueed aidour lor

toi*ySpriceeJn«2'.^ . "*T^*»^

wijnm«. imd divide ti^oSJtTw'jSLt^'^
»»iB«»nium. Let ui rather m-J^TTkI ^ ! *^ '^ **P«<* **>•

wtee to apply oureoSteT^ '''^ "••" »P •«^'. «-

£f^35^-:.ii-r^^^««». to tb, tavert ud tbe ««wt o( the i^ ^71-^
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TBI NUT WAB

In tht •ainy't boiKikp iiBM
aotteftitel. WlMkeu bt mon itToltiiigr Ttt to omlook
that Um twitter it ofleriaf hit own tntnilt to tht ttod—to '*«"*«H
Um at ft mere murdeitHit Imite—whftt cod be more nnjiutt
Vemijnoo tdlt ut thot it it not to difflcolt to overthrew • lie. but
thftt

" A lie wUdi b pMt • trath b • huto matter to fl^"
WarltftliewhiehiihftlffttnithftiMlheiMeittinTineibility. And
it it thit truthful hftlf which rapfdiet ft toond bfttis for ftU the poetrv
and romftnoe of wftr, though theee in their torn hide ftwfty the other
half—4he dirt end the diteate, the duUnett and the ghtttlinttt,
and the tact that the warrior it btttoher at weU at martyr. Atthe
front or in tlie hoiintali, the yerminoot, gangrenoot atpeett of
**the eport of kingi " cannot indeed be ofatemed, but thete ugly
realitiet are the tecret of a imall minority, their detoriptioat are
often euphemittio, and eren when reaUttio are not reaUied by
the vatt majority of the nation, dominated at it It by the romantic
Tiiionofwar; and after a time, under the hypnotic obeettioa of the
puUic romanticiam, and the trantitorinett of fAytical imimttiont^
the horrort fade eren from the mindt of the witnettet. The
wounded who recover are pleated, and dead men tell no talct.
At over the torn and Uackened fleldt of blood the gieen grate
comet back to cover and purify, to poetry gathert over the
^uuttliest realitiet, illumining them with theM glamour.
Mothen who have loit their lont cannot afford not to fbd their

death wat neoettary and tublime. The vetted interettt of love
and grief are tolid for war. And to the great netionftl ttorehoute
of war-lyrict and battle-iHcturei flndt ittelf enriched by new
treaturet. beauty bloetoming like rotei from the manure of carnage,
and the next generation it bom into an even more omnpeUing
atmotphere of combat. War breedt war ftt money b^ett money.
Iti infeeti<m it with ut from the nurtery. It it tigniflcant that Mr.
Wellt himtelf hat not only found hit chief literary intpiration in
war, but hat ftctually pieced on the nurket ft new war gftme.
After Armageddon, fought at it hat been on land and tea, in air
and under water, the novel combinationi of adventure will engender
a seriet of booki for boys which will enthral the young generation
and lund it fast to the war chariot.*

»il?'u*!??? Tf •l.**'^ ^2?f? **" ortmribly be viiMn foe Mfailto. and for^MWoUUbh minds tidawviriU bo •stotthooM for •!«• Vilkins eaa \m kilM
kyZjppellM, or torMdMd oa tho high mm. iatr^ om bo oomod by aUifedbtwuMto.JmUm' limlM ou bo bloira la to foKAwfanektaUao. m oeemd ia
rarii. •ThxaiBiaautiadtnfimkm. The oia«Batagrapb wiU of oootm Mbo oa all
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TBR WAR POR THE WORLD

thf Mine poet to whoi iT^wSTi^S;*^' **^"'™**^ *«»

wWch they beget inthSTam^fa?!^"*^ <fc»i«
in the naticmVhuJe^^SSJ^S^;^""^
c« believe that.S^triS^l^T***^ ^^

conception, of mrtioMTri^ xi'lSf :?t"S*^ ^^^-'^

with niiHt«y'^rtwngir^i7,S^i^*i^**^^« •»»««

would be newly tenAr«!lSr^°'***^*^y^of thi. w»r
the tr.de o^ShttSTZStS'trnS-J=^ ^^
to cut down Mnumients winS^wi??^ •*l^

""^ •ttempt.
ft-ce. i„,ponde«ble ?«t^o.r^„"Sf^^^"bl??'^?
*^i-HT««i-t«d1tai»-."nZrr

"""""•• ^^ beride. thi
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THE NEXT WAR

PynMlio and holy wan we diminishiiig but Ut from eztineL

the notion that every WW ia holy. Colour and «oe .tiUmaintiS
thjtd^rfjke for the unlike which i. . fruitful wuK^Jtemod^ grouping. of AlK«oe. and Powe» nuJce for WW by
S^S^?Jk^J*^°'*'^°^**'- The new important

pace for deUy. Negotiationa are conducted at a fever h^^Tn!^
eondudve to padflc settlement.

"***

Autocra^ malus for war through the temptation to cover udfadure. at home by a « spirited foreign poU<|^andD,^^mdtt. for war becau.^ the ma»e. ^J^y^dClt^^
nJL^l^'^^^'^ the l«t WW the cult of wwwgloiy ha..pread-«ot without cau.e-to the hitherto ahnort blwU^
the maMes were no longer the mere pawn, of monwchie. " Wehave pamted the Southern Pacific jLk," writeHnAiirtnJilnprcm^ "The de.jthle« .tory of tradh^Si^p^^^
~Sf^ ITVI- "^ ^ *^"*al ver«^ iMpiSJi. u^generation, of AurtraUan. and New ZeaUnder. yetSSw'
Contagtuty make, for wai-two wshoob will always fight ; mtnBtown a^ gown It look. a. if every atom hw both «attaactive and a repulBve force toward, every other.*

.»ifi^.r^*^"*^P«~»^ <!«««>« of monarch, andrt.tc«jen Ojr the« womenkind) «d ti chapter J^^X
S?J^ T" !!f

«*'*^ '"^^ *^*«^ «"««• *fc Carnegie TOWto po«e of pr«fe«or. and pampUeteers. Kventf^^^TM
oUiar ca^ of ww. the great hirtorio and lomaSTtSS

tKm m««t have It. WW. and M the latert date for " the not^rw^u fixed by the life c« the generation now bdngLnT

..m^ ••«»• "* <*• •»«*«*
iMtwMBtktdiraUmoathaUU

•aebrioMdMiiiialwlwMii
in

»

sg£B::^^^j—jifonawl
• '

rtit Inmilm

looBtmponryl
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ARMS AND THE MAN

haU be appalled ai the futZ^ *
ti»e extermination of mankind, wa

DootheriXneesomucSrT^ of the species, and feel perhaps in

tion with the rnevoTent otfr^fV T°"H^« ^' mysterious dispJnaa-

the Middle Agel
'

'

* °^ Prov,dence."-H^LLAM (" Europe during

lo^i^ hSl^J^'^J'^L^f "L^'P^* ^ *^«' »'«*"W"1 home by the wa.

belching of s^W ^'„ . ^ ^
*'**'^^" ' ^"» responsible for the

plac^fnd'^'^r^tU^^^^^^^^ opposite sea-

thousand feet a sLln^ ?f
° **'*?'' .**^°"«^ *^« air at three

stock^fltl^laS^- '* ^' '"^^^ *^"»*^ '»' ^'^"^ty to take

.vlrJ^e'SSfA^'^nr^i:^^t1^',"I^'r'
" «*«" ^"ch kill,

of ga. break, in the Petition. imdrW,^fi^»Kr T?*f °*- ^^' "»•" P~«««"•wape metal fragi^ent. stone, i^fiz!"''^^*^* **"•'*«"• Scores of menwho
Win&ibvthe^ureofttSL': "LS^eU i^l'th?VT "'^"^ w"'^*^^
twnng the flesh asunder. 8omi.t,m«. ?!.i* Jf "**? ^¥ ^°^y c»vities and extwds
intact the boots. Of men closfb^„?.**f

^^^ ^* '=^°*^"«' «e stripped off. lISMd only small meUl^oS I^^f^^d iff^'"* 'u*^*^^ '
*»>« ctotheS duifJS?

melts rifle barrels as if thev we^T./™^ i, v
the shell is very near, he expSiton

a«lo«ons are often ^port^SfssS teYhe*^^^. ^'f
"7*'° «li«»PPear STuch

--™. '»"»«»».lKiI.«hM,.,oM«idm»tlCf.
Tli.lJ.lnd,
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ARMS AND THE MAN

ttay«„dd not believe him produced according to Nature, «ncehe had no vmWe means of selfdefence, not even sw^ess Z
^'J^^Z ^i^"**^

W. teeth proved him canuvoroZ^nS
5^inSS^ ^^ wy creature that did not over-matih iZ
^Jjfn^°'* mfn di«ove«d arm. he wa. a. poorly off amongha feUow-bearts a. Gulliver in GianUand. Samsonmay haverent

S^^tTmS g^^pnmitive>Ji^ would have left hii rtill

^^^^f^T^/^"^ tell, us in hi. Autobiography--tha?
tfu. a«iture .hould have wnnired the hegemony ofthe pbnrt^

£S2rr\T ^* "^ "^^ •"**n^d that becaSTtStodrf««at«« butinanarmedandmia.hamed. Brain triumphed^er brawn, and the hand that tore off the branch had grasped the

Afifted Russell WaUace, mdeed, was kept at bay by a female

i^JST^^ '^^^ chimpanzee can snatch the hmiter'.tje- and break ,i^ even turn it againrt him. But that u the Umit

tas sto^the rude flmt choppers and borers of the Rivernirift«^ He that was greatest among anthropoids threw the first

fe^. nS? *!S!*
"^"^ ""^ *^* »*>"«»» o' Ws outrageousto^e^ PromtheshngtothelT-inchgunisamereorderli^

who tipped hui leed with poison was a PrusSm warlordTe^^
^Srt^U^rt^'"^*^'^ n^dubbegot^

hi.^!?*^ *i™ ?*PP*^ °^ *"^ '^o* P»rt of his organism, liketo t«th and nads. the cumung brute obbLni animSe«^
h^hil"^^*^^''"- B«*«»i-«I««tion«' arms from the mannas had other consequences that our race has not yet realized. For•U^^ adjusteble artifices of offence and defen« luTdUspen-Swith Tune. Toevolve, say, a spear as an integral part Tthe
Sb5?'" itVnrt! fV!SS»'?1?*r^|8"^W toMMd woimd with 100 milM of rted

w.w.
81 •
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THE WAR FOR THE WORLD

tran.mis«ble to thTTe^ne" atio^ aT^'^J'- *^ ** °"««
monger has been created mr™^^"^j?:Jj^^« *
For when afighting apparatus i-na^yl^I"!?,^;:^;:.

It bears a reasonable proportion to thewT«#! ^ from withm
living relation y^ththt^Z^^^'^JttT'T' J'^^portion of the total vital ener.n;J;„?f^Vf^** *° *^°*^« »* "ome
An artificial wea^nTnoTo^^ttS^^ ^<»"1-^^
tion to the wielder. but beinJ inH^flTf^.'*^*'°'*°'P«>Por.
infinite range of deid«„e»s ^'fu^^^ ''"^"« «^^«* *>i» «
developed by Naturein t?;^ ,

""^t^on"' organs of militwicy

^ong^he iff^r:;:cles mJ^SoS^lTtST *^'"*^
the tiger, the bayonrt-hor^ of the hSf S •

^'^'^^ of

<^bra. the mail-plate of t^cZ^e H^tT'^T*'^ "* **^«

than an armoury Rvt™VT^ «« became less an animal

by his tricks, the skunk outST^t' J*»«
'°*

''•f
out-rivalled

troubled the waters iZfotJhT a i^^ ^ ?*^' *^« cuttle-fish

has taken on a nlwi^'S^ ^^.Tas^^H^^S °' "*-*^°"
air and a fire.,pitting d?agon^t^Sp .*" " *^"^ "' ^^^^ » "^

If self-preservation is the first law of Natu«. .«j •* » •

taught, the effort to preservTour >-S„„ ^?"** "*• "" ^P^<««
i- virtue, we cam.otCTmbTi^J^^ *« ^? ««-«
ecure its food and its mateJ^l^^.' ^^ creature must
its fighting is conditS^^^^iP'S;*' y^"?*' and. in so far as

feelings, the creature is :?tS^t^^--<ico7espon^ ^ it»

as man relied on his thews and hi«Tltl^ 1...^ 1°"*' t^^e^fore.

imple. Butthesup^l!^^^!?*^'**'%^'^«*»««onwas
weapons complicatS^SnSon.r' "^^** ^^ "^^
•pecies. creatSg aS>st aST^^x of fen

"""^ ??*• ** *^^^ ««
1-me tb mU. evr^rie^'rer^ritg^.^"

who fi«d the infem.l gwnSnhStotedhSTwL' '"*Tu*««^ thlt toe bSS

would Uvebpen worth ten ordmwvmS,"^'"''^'*' totheoldr "
—^^rju ."

"""" no couM Have cnuhedwould have bpeo worth ten ordinwy^^.

82
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ARMS AND THE MAN

vwue mort the avilmtion which they defended.

bmetlSTf^Jf • ^^*'""«>^»«d bullets that found their

pwoapation. If the effect was greater than the effort it waTat

LTJ^ST^^ «f"urable
; the enemy could be »1^^JZ£

u^r^ • . ^* ^"* ** ^o<» ^o* uproot the tree without

«

S^ktS^rSrrJL^'' '^^^ °' the operation^^T^^o;tne latm 24.inch Austrian mortar, by an effort no irreater thA«^pchng^ of . pin. uprooted a to^rdev^^J^"^^
S^otf™

^«»*«Jy«» evoked bya gmmer uttex^- tea^lj
«dtJLS^'"'^P**°""*"""««o°-- HeisknSSand therefore munoral agent of destruction. Hehassunk^mf
oTa^^tiTSfrSanWt 'J^.°'

"^^^^^ -^^^
S«rSL^ ««tant-it actuaUy wears out a 12-inch gun in

mTflSr ^^T!?.^' '^^^ cooUy renewing his inner^ube^ajd tius colossal kiUing-power been develop^ inside ^d notoutade hi. own organism, man-unles. he becJSaea merea^to«» his own hypertrophied lethal c.gan-would have had to^«
proportionately in bulk, in feeling and inS Note^ SwS?
SS^ST*^ "^T"

''°'^ ""^ *^ '««* long, wollfte
h^«t. *^y */"** **^* •* °^« '^^^"ge ca? kill offtS
T^^^r'^*"^ "^l * ''°**' ^'^ «^°"«^ 'o' theirsepuK
^^i^!!j; ^PP " Armstrong gun one should be aftaUw
Se^mf?^r**?K*^'1^«*<^ Amanlives^t"

^l^:i'JZ'^LtZt:^'i''-' nature whenhedLe.
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nervoosiyiteni IS quite unequated. Men trained in iieMe.<rJZfori^« .«ddentynr«Sd in lydditei;^"ijri3n

m.f^ J ."*"**f
of great gum roaring for their prey,mat wonder if m sucli a hellidi hurly-burly the high«^^

£S^;;i^*^*^r'* ""» reverttoaiLutiveSLS^
to^orolHoon«aou«ieM, deaf, dumb, and blind 5 orif.aT^SS^^pptdLi u., the rto,rtert Pru«dan «>ldier. break downTSS!«». paralyw, conTulrioni, apharia, and delirium ? I ForiTiian environment out of aU relation to our nervous .vrtil ««^

tL^.r^^"^ ?*" own dielling apparatu. or poi-^^h^^mt rf oij orgam«n would have evolved part piT^ ai3 ouTeSl«dg«jjkm. would have aecommodawd theml^
rf the .on. to our lethal orgML But in our fatal harte to™S^r«^m our ^everanee of arm. and the man. weW«S^outfeached and outgone our.elvefc Even tho« who can habitaato

iSSibSr
"^ *^ ""-^^ ^ «-* bequeiS^^SS

It it not high time that, with the exception of a few rifle, againrtthe ammaU, we have rtiU left our .uperior.. wehumamXS^2^ur bomb. to blowup aU our otto armkmenC3SrTmSneed, quarrel among our.elve^ return to flrticu5?T
°"^

" obJMU to anrdt'^^'^fti ttS^SSS^^ «OM««ttoq. objwrtor " who
^i^rr .."^ ™y ^° "" <*»•' und, eroB tlw nee oaitod oui luidlv haWW »0 POWeW the aonrlllMM or nnt.,i««im«« HMItHfyhifr it *n mnrrTVy.. "***"* ***



THE RUINED ROMANTICS

^***^'*poken, oft-finkhiac •

Making dMth beutiAiL . .

."

'

luatlMWillorOod:
I am the Sword."

HntuT'i '• Song of the 8wo«l."

I.

S ««. ttei^?l ,?T ^'/Welin bomb, the Mph,^

pictOM of our tioop. brfo» the «lvaiidiiJfl«MS^^^1^
•wnuintttRaimng": UuscombiiMtioiiofheU Md tk. Ti.*1a

si:::"dX'T^"^ '™*' •»" -' *- -^^^
fh^J°T"^'' ^"^^"^ '^'''»8 « WW. warned our soldien^t they " ^re never meant to be blow? out of enZea nor to%ht by chemistry." and predicted that at the ilte ?hev -«
Sn*t^.^^'?^^.'^° ~'"*' *« poisoned b^T^ cfviuSn^ons. he laid it down. " should «.t5e their quarreS asSSmen do. on terms, and with choice of weapons '-McSem^^
otlier 8 faces. The logical Junker, to whom war was not a thJ^cal tournament, but a scientific ruthlessness. a^we^ k^SL*Hum on London Bridge in "One of our Co^^^^'^'J^J'^
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ycwdMapunotilio." And In the end hunuuilty «., be «i«lw
«Hi upon iti erude nakedneM the leaKUiffht of h«n v»L^
«-»-yofW«.MDo^en«udolvSXtit2 •

^°^ "^

" A mooator of raeh fwrftil mim
Aa to b« hated naada bat to b« aaon "

" Don't irfctuw hattlo-piecM h, the lurid Pnaa adondBut «U.. «rf „ji« of BritW..™ in burmTlSrLd."
Here then Ues a new hope for humanity. War ia woi.* fK—cnme, it ii a bore.*

»™Muiy. war ii worM than a

n.

to^TS^„!li!'^*~"?
h«nony-the colour, of war aie faded

!^W l^u "*^*'y °' inviaibility ha. ou.ted the^^
lS7yrfU?5;""^"J"'',-

The tartan-^ur Ia.t^
like a Sow fot « H^ ^^'^ '""'''" "°'^' ''w- Khaki,

i^c^te Mr" ^'J^ ^,"^ "*>" ke«P touches of the old

S^ ;to^*tw.r^'''"
unffSeUble picture of the Germanentty nto Antwerp gave u. glimpses of burnished stcf^l befm^SJ«*et. and fur busbies, and »iIver^grer«rbot3t'i^T^

BTa'daTinT' f ''%^"°^^ *^*-^^ Setf^br;

wJSlri^'.£S'f1
Scott *he artist, lament, that "modemwarfare has absolutely nothing to do with colour.. It i. a

f^^^'^^o:S:!£ZZ'^y'tr^^^ Inthaoldda^a
trapm ambuh. But how au^,^«?H.^l •/<*«»? ™*«!h or lay aome inMOioua

n«M«c.andtalopho5rS?.S^3^T^*^,,V^*^j*V^^ ""«
haw done nndw the circuautanoS. T oS?iI L'oriJ^* ~'^'l

N*po£on fainuelf
mecalomaaiao wonld li>«r»»<.k!j Lj !* "•'""•d to raapect that that voloanio

^Srri^rb^^^^S^xf^*^^ combu.^ of the b^ifa"^5S^S
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THE RUINED ROMANTICS

Wb-Vto^ . The w« I. the «MI of ih. battl-p«iii»«, dnoe, apwt from euriooaly looky dwumrtMoet. tl^
if •J-olutdy nothing to p«nt." "TSr^n^vT^S^^

KToTtL^SS^

tne beroio defender of Verdun, mvi it ii •* * w>. »« -T i. ^ .:

STe oSd^. °^e Uvn^Trr *"• *^ ~^''°'^ ^ *»»«

M i
-"«"~i. TTB nave two great armies nov ' h* •*;<!

jngd. weep "The o«it of the .hell. &ed at Souche^.'^^ tSoiBaal report, " would .uiBce to build it un ^»^iiu

«tt hte tiK Kntmd ^«tt«. ™„ „p tea time. tl»WboIS

'!

m.
It i» a pity that, just when the .teed and the swonl »~vanishing, airship, and submarines should Sme to ^tore^lost picturesqueness of war. But. even at its mn.* .!!lv i

war is for most civilized people a merL^U'^.iSSJjP'S^t',:;

^^" "
S'dS"tTnr""?J*"'

theyTholSJtt ^ ^SJrZ "I t£v i^J!f *»^,8~^ P«t that at this toimeday. They do not know Dr. Keith's demonstration that
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THB BUIMEn BOIUNTICS

bajooetod T80 Boebn in tea minntw.

wi°l±1Lr'"*if'K"J*^-«-* *^ »^«* *^«^ <»««'WHO wrotehome. ** We iMd aa untuiiif time ehMtng UhUns "—
rSL? f:fi^.f°"P '

•*** ** **>« it nuy be, •• Kiplinc wy^
"ThekmlliwtJfeoaeMth," Fwotherwiitait with tH uS
of the poor profenor of Latin at the UnlTenity of Bonn, whoee

5l3iX?^tr^ '"^^ junkerdoa. A typieS entry
(September 17th) layi

:
" One get. itunted inteUectuaUy. One

Aji.« Sf^l^ ^^^^P^ ^ ke«P 80*n« phyicaUy.

i^ J??lM^Sl*t°fiS 5^ P««». "d before my eye. the
jp^tej^crfthe Rench fiw^^

tJhZ ^«!: °f™«,P«»T^ •»»«» not chopping op the piano

ifJJS^. ^"^ "^ • «»iver«ty p^eMo'for

if'

V.
"Oloiy of war.** writes a colonial from the DaidaneUei. "ie

• Uung of the pat." And. indeed, neariy every one of m^ ow^

SJr;*""'*
•* "* Dardanelle. wa. down^with dySJt^-whtdb doM not eeem to be even counted in the caeualtiaTS

death lends it a little dignity.
««u«uei, uuesa

ln?!!l«ii.?**»'''*'"""^"«^ "y perilous habit of "walkingin r* ' '^ "^P"^ ^ • ^^*^^ offlc" Md made to

Sf^d-nf*^' ^.»^«>»«Wtion. young recniiS^.S

^Abraham of old. in the door of a tent. It was a pictuit^
•owe. growing more romantic as the light faded and my dis-

^IS^'^f *° *^ '^^."^ came out to listen. I s^ 5

my hand, when my herwc accents died on the perfumed KeaJ
1^ ««nmer mght. " You have saved me Ty evening eS^
tjbMi. I was about to addrcM them on lice I

» How SiW ofthe^ young kmght-erxant. have since been infected with typ^hus^rthese unromantic msecU I know not. but it is the p^iculimow than the Germans that have devastated Serbia. "Theyh«Te practicaUy taken possession of Serbia." wrote a doctor to
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Tkt Tim$9. •• Rats and lioe mi^ !.•

to Koeive the p^tieata^^tZ^^^*}^ luui to be enlu^ed
begotten new S^^^*?'„^'*'-, ^^ I**^*

^o«ily Iifeh«
t«nch fever cwSSVti biSTof ^ °' ""'^'^' •"^^ *
loidly liven. The old disSJ?^, *^^. parasites, the wal
oiMly than ever • thl iS^f?

o' course flourish more vigor-

PM«typhoidAandBi«„«^- r^ ' Typhoic, tetanus,^ iuurel is^t miJr ?• **y»*"*«'y. -Pott^i fever."
'

For noT^S^^u'^J^.^^J^^'i^-rta^ whole battaUons.
nor in an the liteitiw^rh;^;, "" ^°* f *^* "'°" 8™«°«e.
Wiertz, can ^VS^He fotTeven^r

'^ ^P"* P^**"«- °'

ments of the wm reS,^ TtlZ^ ^"^J^ ""P»« -t^te-

French parapets wTnLf • n
^°"'' "y" ^' »»«**«». " the

We wadTSuev^uS^^ "^"^P*^ °' **««d Gemians."
flying in aiSoJTof men XS^^^V " ^"^ "'^ «»»»»
»ea that turns wd. rf eWn. S If^"* *^"«*» * ""^t W«e
Austrians iTsirmonthr^, ^^"^^ «^^ '^"'»*n« 70,000
eorp^.

.

"aS^eri^u^^r^co^^l:^^ ''-^-^

-" men without thT^t^ot^/f^V^^\ ^T^'noses, eyes and ears TfJ. .««ii /?f'
?*^° ''^^ ^^ Jo«t

church, the incewTrf tk; 3rMT"u°' 5^°*^ ^" h«»^ in the
ening smell S^^ev^'l*° ^^ °' ^ai^t^t sick-

-£ig'S-.nir2?rFE^^^^^^
di«I in theDight."^^^^"™ ""*"««•*• Theydl

•mothrod in earth MdTl. ' ' ' "» •"« P"""" «» treopi were
fte hid«,„. SZ^ ™^^.!rUS?^ "** Wood fcom
though their^rt ;!i,.tZ"„pjx^:.irj"^

90
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Gemitt inikntry at the aiMuIt. and bawUng •Houml* in theproved «hion. blundered into the Are of no feweTtSn ti^ntv!^nuchine-gun.. The file, of men did not reeede^S^
^bL7^wi".!?'™^-

One moment one h«i the ,h^;jmbhng <»owd before one', eyes; the next moment, where it

Sf b^en^raii^igiiTorreJssirL^

w

A ^T "• '^ *'°""'''" °' Corpse.,' from the heaM^fTtS^

^2^rZ^f K ?" ,^r~-2«>«»rian tn.nehe.rinto iSSM flung a venteble had of shells, at times rending, tearinir a^
SZLd^^K'' V^' *°^« ^"^ ^ *" directi;,n^;tm^

^Tit b^^beyond imagimition in ghastliness and s£nch^Eijn the cemetenes are shelled, according to Lord NortSi
ine expiosion of a mine underground, writes a Petmor^

correspondent "leaves no sign aWe %o^d of the "SS
^^'Z^}^'^^^<x^^^rr^hdow. The horror, of su4 SZ^

feJ^i^I^' J* "."?ecbamcal murder. Similar unspeakablehorrors, I remember, with no sporting chance of romantic defencewe« recorded by The Times of the bombardment^^ «S^'as the effects of our shells exploding in confined space SS
German division is going through the Bois des Caures-^d thediviMon disappeaw. I know nothing in literature surS« the

J^'i^^Ih*^'/"*"'?^'^'*-- "Atremend3?^uL;

Sr^^.JS ^H^*;*^^ 'P"^* ^"'*> *»>« «'• TerribleCTies were „eard and then the sUence of death." Another version

says the effect was hke an infenud water-spJut amid this hiCn

•t ft rtfMt comer, wd ^aid to XSifc^s'^ii^?^' 'i^.f* whirl-drift

w«oth.rho,ror.'too£,ffio*S4t™'rfttS»^ "»~
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THE WAB FOR THE WORLD

The ware of GtrauZ^^?w^^ » ^'^oKc volcano.

<*«nn«n ooraws.'* •• iWv .«,it!^^r7. ' "*'*' " fllW with
officer. "^STSLd.i^^tSt^""y-*»»«<««yof.G*«„S
to contort with unnamea^ !JJJ!!'!'k*! V'^F "**"'"*' «>n»in«
>>°*«». When jZiSd twS*! ?*' .^,°"'* "^^ huma?

JiTtirran^L^^^^.^^^^^^^^^ — under «.ch
of humanity sim^S^^f^^^^W romance. Theheroi.m
trenches i. a hero; bw^r^ha^*'^^- ^'^ ™« in the
truth i. that no liiiT; S; ^*"*"°"- ^^ Pe'hap, the
I»jctice. it can bHiugh* ^t;. ?SZk""«^ '^"^ »>y
not remember Tuienne savinTf^ u* ? j"^ °®'*'- Who does
Thou Shalt tre^'^'Si^ W^^^ •' " ^"»"«^ thou T
According to a GermaTp^^oloZrfJ ^Z-^"^ ^th thee I

"
revert to sub-humimity. ^^kJCL^ '?**" ^ the trenches

a sombre sense of fatahty^ ^^^^ RT "* *~"'' '*»*y ^^^^elop
their appointed doomT^' ^ **• iomnambulists towardi

^^^'^^'^tj^^^^ -together as
ing of the nationinSSK^ ^7^'^ " «~»* «P«

"-

nabonality, and a bealZ^l^^'^i'"^^^^'>^^ot
orfid greed on the p^t^^W ^""^ °? 7'^'««' »» 1«> •
incredible as it 'JSL1^om^tST°^'^^""^^ *k^The moral consdoum^ Id doS^ "* P^*' *^ P<^.'
integrate and eve,ythi^i.^i^*ti ST. °' '^ "atioVli..
^otory. To hea73^Jl^t^*^*^**««fc?»ental passion for
'»»ck of their argosies riv^nflr T "**""*« *"<* the ship-
o* reality is d^^^Z^^^T^^ «tirfaction. The senJ^
and presidents cSi^^S^i?*' T"*^ '"^^ '^ ^^P^'
thnn of sympathy. l!^^Zr.X '^S '^' '^ '"^^^t
•;j|eavy toll on child Iife*^.:^7Srft^^!!-J
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•bwioe of the UOtenTi^rJ^^J^^ to be due to the
a violence We inSSLd^LSSS;! .^*«*' "^ ««* «im«
•«• between dxtSTSd^S'^- "" ^T^.P^P^* °' both
Cologne dimw. SrSi^n^*?^ "^^ **»" ®°^«™°' of

b««*ofpickpodSi^lSi^*?,S! muaidpiUity to the out-
to«» eight toM^d^L^'^" ?T« *«>*«». ^M^
BerUnerTageblmm**^tT^ '^ cr.ck«nen. The
whoUy .ubI^^eX^™f^P»« "*^ ^^'^S"' °' being

immotality tluTL bJ^nt J^"*'''^ '"•^ °' J«ity wd

flagnmt ii^ic^S^." .^^^^^ «»«>;«'* of open and
people are getting ii factorteT B^.f «^ S* ^«*' '^'^ y^""*
all sense otd^^^nT' f "^ *^* "«** di»*ricts also

laws for cldS^^d^TvJ:^^' *'''^-" ^^^'^ sumptuary
book, and film^l^l^^r^"'^* tobacco/.^
Icohol are fS^ to^jM ^^"^ *"****^- «««" and

de.th.»te an,ong the most^"l^tT' "^'^ " ^^"^

vn.
Shan we never shed blorvl t »» ar.'i.»«..it .. . .

ronumtic, StevensoH^^e in fet^Jf'lf
*** *^* ^*^"«

Song of the Swor?"^^lS! "*J®*?»
o' tbe author of "The

«>ldier.be^u^^,^^?,Jo*b. They dreamed of bei^J
they were not abSSdL> Im.^."^**J^'^!^'

*^*" ^'^^
" literary gents » wT^i^' " ^^r^^^^^ ot these

beU f^hS «volZ."^rt:-be'Lr^fJ^ '^^ "^'^^^
n>easuieless agony of this w« • ^«S5.~^^ ,*° '^*°*»" *be
as well as of^i wom^n !^ji

the suffering of mules and horses.

•nd bestiaat?^ S!LS2 "^^J" '
*** ^^^'*W««^

crud&ricSTb^iSLn^^ »boo^
angui»h«7toTlfti^;r*^S'''' *»'«*-eases.exUes.aS

and see eVe^^ to dZT "*
"'JT' °' "»^«» i'^'a^ts.

queues. The^oi^Ixc^^i^cT^H*^'^ ^''*?^ ""^ '^^^
(and the «Aool tCT^^)T^t fk' ^k°?^

"""^ S'"^^""^*
They lived remote fi^X. *^ 7^

^ "° imagination,

splendour.
«>«>« Mars and could see only its ruddy
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THE WAR FOR THE WORLD

In the picwnoe of the ww itielf our poets ue dumb, or if they
speak it is of its spiritual inspirations, its intellectual irades,
or its psychologioal incongruities. Of the old joy of battle there
is not a trace. The poor ruined romantiest Even Kipling,
who but for the grace Of God might hare been Poet Law^ate
of Prussia, has not egged on the sUughter. Indeed, with the dose
of the South African war and the puUioation of his gxeat padfl-
dst poem "The Settler, "his career as a Tyrtanis seems to have
ended. That wonderful poem--of an Old Testament gieatness
—is Kipling's real ** Recessional." And his vilification of the
** senselcM bullet " and the ** barsen shrapnel " and his glorifl-

caticm of the ** holy wars " of united mankind against the evils
of Nature mark the ^ ublic bankruptcy of the ruined romantics.

11;



ON THE COAST
" Ltt ma &11 now into the hud of the Lord

the hud ofmu."—Knre David's P)KAnDK.

hat let me not &U into

Black within and without,
Save a lamp-dide falling

On the page that at midnight
I sit peacefully scrawling.

Crash and boom, from afar t

Life seems suddenly dearer I

I must warn all the household.
Boom and crash—it is nearer.

Then a zigzagging flash

Splits my terror asunder.
Thank God, it is only
W» lightning and thunder t

l#|ll
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THE GODS OF GERMANY
K«««M g«Dod.lt hrtte. und die •ehooTorhe/ m mknatig andteflU

I.--Tta OtD Hkatbbk Gods.
Haks IhcHTEB, the great oonductor. once told me in the d»y»When the deranging of London's dinner hour by " The Rimr " waiow ,d«i of a wauational event, that in muling or conduSWag-

J^.
mu«e he felt him«af in myrtic union^ the oldg^of hL

rS«.?iiJ^**!f?u*^°*^«°*^* Tadtu., who ha. left u«a valuable rtudy of the Germany of the year 98, and who recordsmcredulously the rumour that there wL Ge^^l^^
Sr?J?!!!.*'"* ^' *^- '^^^^ °' ^^ b^-ts. repoSiSS
Iv^n^'i;!^

'"" *^*'?^' ""^ ""* **»•^n""" propitiated him

VZ^^^^ITT^^ Now Mercuiy, from whoi come, theft«^^or Wechiwday, was merely the Roman name for the Teu-tome 0dm or Woden, who wmrive. in our Wedne«iay. Mercurywas the malevolent god of commerce and gain, and Woden oomn
«JfJi ,i"^f°^ *^' ^^"^ ^*J M that the worriiip of
ttos gnm old German god Mem. accurately to forediadow thecontemporary combmation of Jtealpoliiik with Militarism
But how could such a god appeal to a musician? Richtcr'sOdin was probably the WagnerisedWotan of "The Ring." And

?^^ «d Icelandic mythology which Wagner sophisticatedh«I been already modified by radiations from Christianity. The
rtd Teutomc races knew nothing of ValhaUa or the Vall^e.-
these were the creations of poets of the Vildng period working on a
microscopic bans of folk-myth. But whatever the inSSctual
falsifications and fallacies of Wagner, he did undoubtedly set out
to transcnbe the German', "own indigenous national world of
feelmgs and tones," and this his sub^nscious genius effected so
truly so far as the mere music was concerned, as to send the old
racial memories vibrating through his feUow-Teuton's souL deep
calhng unto deep. I imagine, however, that what Richter felt
was not w.much the picMnoe of definite old god. as the absence

M



THE GODS OP GERIIANY
fl# tlie ChrirtiMi. Heine pictuwd the old fiodi M floin. into «il.

«J^[^ a the triumph of Chrirt. wSetC^^
;;L?1ir*"°"~Tu ^.*^y»»d neverhJ^yKiSJe

fedmgth«tW.gii«ritinedupiiiRichter.
i«^"™«m

Itu the«, pi^«ti« rtntt. that, under the in«».tion of

SSrW ^JJa« »i„^ ^ tibeir crude redity-««i to reeume

^iJlif^ • "T*u?^**^ ^"^ ^y' to drive it to thoM

vLtTt \^
hw simple blindnew, would have shrunk in horror

iTmoDheriJ hv IT^
thi. a«auit upon Christian dvilization

^W*^f? JyH«ne m that marveUous chapter of his " Ger^

«™»o raergies of old Germauc pantheism, wakenins theMoent Teutonic battle-madnes^ and rousmg Thor ftom S
JJo^md-y^ deep to shatter the Gothic cthecbaT^ttr^^
i^''^^^^ "^ oW German thunder -" der deuSSe

Sr^v«iti^ I2\J^^ DahojMid the German novelists of

^J^kX •
^""^^ coquetting with the oW gods and

ISJ?I^^SL^T.!?T*y?'»»^'yitwa.NietMchewhob>AalSg

S^^l£*^''^ -^-ve-morafity " of ChristiaJty^
9?™**^*y ^»» not, indeed, diflBeuIt to shake. A Ute .~i

««*«, importotion, it had^ hannoni«d^t the ^J^
Sli^ Rn«r ""LIT*'- P«»^»y did its univerMhSctosh with European tnbalism. It was vain for Paul to dS^

d^^^wiS. ^w1*^o^"^ P°*^ ^ ^^ even if

BrZfrj^K*?*^*''^ StOlmoieifdrivenoutwithadogma

Rlow ^Hnl^ ^°"S^P^ •^ **^"«»» »*« .piritualX:

S^y^^^«Sr*S;^r^ Chrijjianity did ind<^ achieve an
Lnrtl^^^^f^^ B"*»*MM«nificant that Germany throughLuth«. was the first to break such European unity as hadS
^^^e:SLr^j:12^"» «'cHLdoI^Fofw^
^« J^^kT^I' "'!?^ ** Protestanism. the Reformationwas as much areacbon of nationalisms as a protest against Z

vr

''•'•WbUBW^'Wfw
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that remained loyal toHAmT-riji^r^* *^^ the ooimtriet

Pope butSlp«£tvo?^.^^ *P^* "^ ""^ >»«* offtE

lien dominS nwX^ff^, **»«,Bl*f^ i»ttoet i^
when on hi. Wriir^^ri^l^JL'^ ^"^^^^^^^^
bi.hop had Jurt'been^^j;^°*r^P«*^*^'<«»
announcement," he wrotTKT^ril? ,?• f°i*-

"«'«* «
quite strange in Enghsh^dSlJ^ ^^'*** ^«*'" " «>«nd.

more uncoMdous identiStion ofSSi^^"** ** • «^««« "
boundariefarefdttoXM^2^J'^**'*'"*V- National

d«rie.beenreaUyorott^by^S:i?""'^*f- »»<» the,e boun-
witness CbriBti^J^^^^^'}i^,^Poml>lewtau«ad
Catholie..TftoSrt^^S^^ i*"

^*^«« %htSg
national religion h«7^S^tn ^7??*?*" *2 ^m moments of peril itTmSVfcJ^. **?*•**» Christianity, and
«<^ of the race^^^tZ^^:^;^ «-t ap^::r^

«nSni!'utc:m;!:sSv^rr *" ^,«^ ^^-^ -
open for the returnTcSsStv^rT '* ''•ve. the^
'TJMul German bacbSSr^^kSS^*^ »»* ««
ndieulons. Idoktry is wtcWnT^Sv~ k*'''^crawhng undeiground--«.Tm;„.T?^^ ^""^ *^«»8« Moore
'eality-in qSTS^Vt^^ '^^ ''-/ ««'8«^PWcal
Jjppers and diabolists. WUl^l ^u:i!^ ^ «' fl»-wor.
«»e cult of AstaitTOTsome iLt!SSl*'?"^****^ Syrian revive
Dionysiac t^v^f ^ly'^!''^^^^^^*^ Greek th^
Tb^ galvanization^ o7S»rd^*rS*^ *^ ^TP^ eaU
Primitive " Art which SLStifit^J' ^'?^"* - «>«*

crude wooden doUs that WMTf^!
"waggermg simpUdty the

Plexity. To religion, wj^^iu'*^'*^- "^ride tow^^i^.««wn. as to art, self-consdousness is fatal

L«« ««*
n.-THE Nkw State Idol.
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known to hktoiy dnoe S?^^^*^'***'*^ of the herd
denounceSI^^^^JJ^,^ ^efl auy NietMehe

«>«tMyi**I«mthepJmi.» !?.*"***"'»•'«»; the liar

•^hoP^^^deiSSj.^ttliSSii^jiJf*'"^
Yet it is fatU. 'Sa J^w**^ ? «°*"*« honouM."

onr own Bthiirch^Cl^7;^t^Stant« Coit. of
pwrfound book. " The Soul «# a^ • Tr «*flc»tion that in hie
to foundS; sSJ SSil. S^ *** ^^j"^•^ «>«ntay
ntion.1 spirit, tot^ST; ^* !r^ '^""P ««* «» owi
hum«»ity?^orewSSSST" ^ ''^*'^ ^od tnuweend.

i^tr^ the .pirit of ttTnK SoXl *£!Tf*» "-**»<«•
centre of lelimi. Iti«.««M«?* u^ ***^ '**^ «d lufBcfaiff

wlyrn?:;!^
^^^^tL'tSf:}'**

buthjS^^^
•ndfalliUe. And how Hk^rlSf^. "/ ^"^ *^**» "»«**"•
•pirit r Renehpatt^*,!!^,':^***'^^
wannehimtowardiSd^^iSr^^S? "'P^'^ *»» ma^

g «nd drawing inwTl^ STSSl'^TTh"^ '^^^knew hii countrymen we have^ll^ And how well Heine

intereef-H. a creed wSS^?SK^,*^?5'*"?«i' Private
•U. but Pnaaian patrioticU^Un^^^Z^f" "°»' «*

» Bmiia Durki»imC^wi ZT..
""<**"»•»* refuge of a sooundreL

99 I
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THB WAR FOR THE WORLD
the iMt rtta^ ol an aiUidtt ImmnM from aoy staocbid ontiid*
itadf, it eMily lUdei from the ideal ol a Gemuuiy aboT* aU its
ottiiena to the ideal of a Germany above aU the wwld~a mia*
tranilation of iti motto into aeti^ whieh justiflea the cuixcat
mistranilation into iCi*g"th.

When Fiohte, the preaehcr of the national patriotie ednoatian
whidi the Kaiaer haa toateted, delivered his lamoiis " Addiesseo to
the German Nation " in 1806, the destiny he put beldie the young
generation was '* to found an Empire of Ifind and Reason—4o
destroy the duninioa of mere phyrioal power." But Ilchte was
speaking after Jena, when Prussia ky powerless at the feet of
Napoleon. The grapes were sour. As soon as Moltke provided
the sword for a more material empire, the inherent viciousness of
State-idolatry became manifest Communal egoism is no more
worshipful than individual Not by worshipping themsdves, but
by sacrifiHng themselves to something oonoeived as larger *>«»
themselves, have nations or institutions bec(«ie saturated with
the spirit of greatness. And as the individual requires the State,
so the State requires the world and the great international ideals.
If Dr. Coit overlooked this fatal defeet in State religkm, Prussia has
inobabl^ enlightened him by now.*

ULr—TsM GuiUN Jbbotab.

But there is still another German theidogy, and that the most
popdar of all, with the Kaiser as ffigh Priest, llieie is a Gennan
God—ibf dentfeAe CTstf—who has often been eompaied to the old
" tribal " Hebrew God, with Germany bktbitrdk<a Israel, and
the HohemoUem as the patrlaiehs.* Were tibere truth hi this
eomparison, Germany would not stand ahme in eraamandeering
Israel's God. Did not Kipling annex Him in his " Song AT the
BngHsh?"

" Fw ths Lord onr God mort Hi|^, U* hath made the d««pM dij
And oBote tmvm^ pathway to tin ends of all the earth."

And the liturgy of the Established Church anticipated Kipling.

* "WadonolitaBdaadihallnat^aMoaiMlTMlMfanthaooartaf Banme.
OorDoww ihall onate naw law in Jbaxvpt, Gannany itrikM " (i*>»t«.«j^

BimilatiT ThcouM ICann olaimad that this ia a war ol Kultur aoainrt oiTiUaatkin
andFriadriahOai.doU wrote: "W«rstadtirtniMhaS«i,dardariaaohaant«(«L"

* "DeatMheBal&iion" Menu to havs bMo inventad by FMedrioh Laiwei an
aK-adttcr ol the TagBdUBuniiekmt. GMmam world-raleaa the rale olthaGmaan
•piiit ia the note ol Bohrbaoh. That the ooning Emamot (4 Sbnm will bo a
Gennan Emperor ii the thaaii of AUonnFiqiMli

"
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ntBonauamljrlookPaleitiDe. Tht AiglMi hsre idem tht
whoh of iti bfatory and lltmtim.t But they Imv« taken H
bssawe duijiito all th* abmnlioiii and iniqnitiet of Imperiattm
-4k fapNMiti thdr own idaal of jnalioe for aU neaa. And they
httwtalmikwHhHaAadoimaawdlaaitaligliti. For brad had
BOtoBlyaaenaeofiniadoQ,biitalM>aMnaeofdn. Oermanyhaa
whraaeaaaofmiadQiii noGennanKiplinfhaB arisen to write her
** Baeiadotial." ••It fa vaaDy beoaiue we are puie,** Paator
Mta PUOiiii toU hb Wfaabaden floefc, '• that we have been ehoeen
by the AhnightyaoHfainatnunents to purify the world." ••Not
lor thy rigfateoiMneM or for the uprigfatneaa of thy heart," laya
Deuteronomy, ••doatthoo goto poMeie their land: but for the
wiflkedneaa of theae natkna the Lord thy God doth dri^e them out
tnm before thee." The Bible fa, in fact, one long faidietment of
the Hebrew raoe. But outride NietaMhe we look in vahi for any
ea^tigation of the Pramian.* The Kafaer*! God fa a mere carica-
ture of Jehorah, for it fa a gnas if popular error that the God of the

1 A wiM KngHihiroinMi wiUm It ia qaito tnM, bat tUt onfy ihoira how
rnitli iftrn fa imr tOTiinHj thin nirmtfcim llii It ia iatMMttat/thoadL th»t

^S^ BpMb to ths HMbwwtthMHoBhakwpoMootthoHtotOTyol EaflMd."
*"WoM*mof»Ib;udlBtrilMtaol^mpMiorto4nn«i. Wo mTmotIm
„ ""*" "•»' " ' —"""-" "fTrnfT- i nrT iii n ii . uf PiiCiT

' *• «"51." f.«™tJLI«*» M»»*oe, tbo moa dMaii^n^^ to00 oUUiMi mad nudoUldNB tho gmfm" mt QtOod oMBOs Low
i tbo Otnioa natton i " la tbo mudo tMb Dopaty Oirtot doolond tbot

Aowto
b«t-"ol -^^.^.^ .«.,
tba Gwrnoa lUat ol tbowor to tboMfilMBt oadotto^wVof tbo world-bMorfa^

g?lu[y!il?*»^uygL?*' '*'-* ^** ^"«i '*«'""»" Dr.BntttDiyoBdar,

SJi^*15iJPT°*?' *?*?. oga ji*tac (fbbabod ia L'faw-- Ootob« lOtb.

faaaor BMaold Boobr. wbo toooboa tbaolMr In Borii> tinivSnk* »«t. <« m.

ortkda
HiafortbafrowB
witbt "Tbino ia~tbo
oilodfl8t,wia

tiMolQiy fa Barifa l/aivmity. wnto fa
tbot Gonuay loroa otbar -^otioaa. oad wbaa aba poaiabaa tbm
'r>«L_B»5« Vflfwrt boa i^writtaa tboLonl'a%a^aadfa£
ia tiio KfafiwB. i

tboPowatoadtbe CHoty.'

, , •royaraadfag
kadi aaoy wok by ba^t of Tby

wi& 2s?S2i£x:;:ii5^-^
*-^

oaoadoabtod
fraofroaiit. Hacbact

fatbto
wbottoottribatodtotbMT. iKmto

aor to oaT bolUMteat ooaatiy
fraofroaiit. Hacbact ^paaoar told aa loiw an of tbo Brittob aa»^ wbo. boiu

^ •*• i^»'^''^J^i??^-**™»*T'"«-" Aadi parwioly baooU-
rai poan
witbtbo

fa Tkt Tim»$ (Moreb ttad. 1919), ooUad "Totba JUottaurte^" oadad
Uaaai

' ffloy oe, tbot ao oar brotbor bo
Mot daod, bat Uviog to tbo Locd."

OompoiooB tbo otbar boad MUtoD'a awdifieotioo of tbo Brittob ekim t
"Wbot

dpaa Ho tbea bnt rofool Eiaiaoif to Hto aacraata. oad oa Hu oiooaor tot^ifat to
Hto bgliab-raoBi I aov aa Hto aiooaw ia. fiiat to oa, tboodi wo maA oot tba

I of Hto aooaaab oad an uoworthy " (AiaqtagittooV
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•MAM tte (podHMldBginiaMb tl» BIbK ••SkdMl3i

oooici be k«pt EofiUi beoMiM rvadftj WM. Blijah did not nfl
Hjjfart B-l •• -n dien lird lod. b«ti .n rf)oJS^
V «.!TS.*' •jmiMfcm fa indeed eommon to afl gnat nsttone.

Uie MaHiAh. And in the eenee ol Leerfng'i ftOile o# the thwe

V^*^ A. ofaoeoi people fa merely * ohoodng people/a eelf

-

hTSTT^irftvl^ 'ifr^.P**^"^ * prophetfaBb that

fiT^!*"* ""***»»«''» !««»» may hare been aohoeen peopleJehoTahwae not a Hebr^ patriot He wae mwh mo«»\SS
JouU nowaday, be oaUed a " p«,.Homan.- And t!lSuk^
^JSa^J"^"'^ P***^ ^ pwefaely the Kafaer'e bhephemy.

SLSJ SJSrf f^ ^"^ ri«w dmilar baek-SS?^
Jftjjm. bttt thfa fa jnet what the Hehww propheti >*«»^™
jjettMed at Leipdf, when mbmanui drown the **non<cleet"

^u^*?;.^**- "Howcanyerinf^iS«?ycw£?S

GodfanotaGodataO. He fa only a Gennan.*
""**«"»«

vt iJnuidrk th* "(Mkd'

lot



MILITARISM, BRITISH AND
PRUSSIAN

"TW,ahroowhlditUftBplriM,l,tatbtAm7.»-'nni KAom

1-Si? "'^J~""***" *~* «» ** TlM Conduel of the AlHe. »•

••Jf lfrj5«n«d Sluwln hi. " Cbininon Sense rtKmttli^Ith an tfie mowjj^wttrtJe, therefore, th«t hed^
hS«2"^^K^nS^ oirer the eonunon-eenae dietinetioQ

^J£^*S^ *^ ovw.«««rfoui and eggieerire. The

feaUeiua." and rinoe Ei>|^«id fadaWtiASTpoSi-ei eomS
E!25?V.S'^"*'''*^''^i"»kert«iPnw^ QntheniM

IlffSiJ?^ ^ILH^if^i'*^ •eropUaee-Hmd of the
piedwFraiiiMi pattern. The plain fact fa, that dnoe the voumPomwanUn iqufae, Bfamaidc, fought hfa twentreeven duetSPnieri« - eoTOtnr gentlenian •• ta the ooum of oarieatuHL^
man ol fenhis has developed so odious a type of miHtarfam that
tte Ottman name for hfa class stinks in the nostrils of dviBaation.
Ifc Shaw bj^ fadeed. by aUotting separate catefories to the
jimker and the nUHtarfat, but practicaDy Jms thTtST^^
nous. The sober and onOthophOous Sir Edward Grey and the
dramattD and drin-demented Kafaer are pilloried as . pafr.

-i^TItT '*'*^ '" beclouding a dfatinction whieh fa as
dttjr to Us unoonunon asto my common sense, fa that in practice
totoshmditarism and Prussian work out much the samT But
thM. they are not always i« practice, and it fa not for a writer to
put together what a merciful heaven has put asunder. There are
the tunw of peace, and in these hicid intervafa we in England have
peace from the sokUer. Hfa swagger fa limited to the parks.'^hfa
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THE WAR FOB THE WOBLD

unquestioned Adonii evon nt !.-, -iJT^^^ aeutenant ^ the

jg«* the b.rt««, o, »aw.T.poij;itLnr.is

the veriest Quaker ivoidd tmf .i^^ . .
"««wngw tae point. As if

watchdog, that ^^LSl^rtSw ttr"*"**^.'*^•catteredaa over thewDrhLm«rtI^ ""T*» '^*^ powessions

when he is not a-borriiB. " ielZIfl i- j?".?^ **"**" *^*

bo^ng. attend, s^fle ooW^on^"^^™**^ °^

phdosophicaUy that la««,y is^TwSt^mS^' f^^'" Alsatia ueber AUes »' wi« tL-HT "»««», and sings

Britonmaid^rtoW^L^j^Z?^ '^ ^^^ »»«>«»«• «>e

-i^. '"•li.toln^^ty't^eiSS^a^i'l'?^
regiments, " Rule. BritMinS."v!™!X^T^'^^^*" *° different

Ali^byapoetwho.e.S^^^^iJ^^En,'? ^^'^."^
of " The Seuona^" .«^

-««Bveniaw was his rustic descriptionxoeseasons. and whose most famous line, " To teach the
104
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t^Z:^^^ ".."*• oonoenied that en.pawer sluUl «^

^Z^JLI^ WM not tai IMP tl»t Ptafiiment e««nS to

K JhS i^Jrf^
hn^Kd aiuiuyiy in tlie House of Co nmon.

LwJ^rSS i^* '^ «» PnwiM principle of onivewid cZ•cnption had been adopted aU over the Continent, not^ «?

SI* ^S?«T ^''^ ? •^'" **»« -emblance of oonSi^The pohtical genins of England hat alway. undenrtood tSt

l!^*Sf!*!^^""^*!*'^*»y*«^'*««' Ifitisnowrunby

J^lS Sr^'i
**^* " *»>l««Ption which prove, not oi^^tKpufc^ but the utter unpieparednen of England. At the aJLh^t

xuniscn and War Minuter, and our two greatest naval erwrtiu-Lord Rsh«r and Sir Pe«y Scott-were 1^ « SE^^S^^
fLde^J'^'^^'^^^ And.d«fpitelS.^iriSy«i despite the temporary triumph of conscription. LmSKitchener is far from being a mihtary dicti^ Z.„ ^2
njjtarist Time, resents tSTSortsTtS^iS^to taJ^Llt^'

r^bttTlSfoSTJSSS^^^^^

Berserker Wood-rages that stagger Christian humanity the ftritiSofflceris an amiable Christian^tieman. onlyWSiuniJ^hJaruj^em and the myrteries <5lL SSt lFl^^"£:Ji::*;Gemjan G«eriJ Gordon f A British Bemhardi i. equiZS^oeivable. Kitchener himself spent five year, i?XftSeSurvey, and excavations for trenches pK,baWy Ste^^^^S!ttjn exearation. fo^ ^^ areh«dogy.^ Even'^iitlSiiXi^gI^rd Rsher would uot subscribe to the creed ofBemSS S^h
i^ZS?\5^f *'• ^*^ ?««»<*•• t«^«*iev,;^^^^
without pigment, so Britiun has achieved her Empire^thonJ.mpemUum. Absent-mindedly d« ha. acquiredTSIhofS^

f
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• often • .he h,, ^^!^^X!!^*^^^°^Vi^haaden

•n inTindble inJuiSTcSr^^ th«n«ive. mjUn*
P«tedtoc«t.w^^<X^tlJ2^ '. P"^*^ ^<^
'«»«" b.tlie tbe\!SdT^i^r^'^^^^^^GermBny
«»«io«ne« K> de^MnLS to .t«L^^ »>• u,»ed th«t wiJ
le-Britdntogo5S^S?y '^*'^- B«*IP^bririn.

Offloe to cany out^RS-JS^.^^'?^ **™«*o the Foreign

m*ny that has refu«S Ifc d^JSS. '^**^''** ^* « ^er-

Kon. with Gei^STiSL^^^^^^ »°8»«d a. •

- . gwged lion ^i^ST'a h^l^^* ^aST**
^^'^'^

«P<*e,theotherWood i^k21 .
^*^''°"- The one wants

i»«Ie sterile -qt-wKSSXl.I^L*^'?^* to rob him of .

tiOesieedi a. U^^oT^tL^SS ^^ f«»i»*tion of his

n*K«n. That Gennany3^^^^ P^pnetonal pater-

nninhaWted land ^V^LZ^ T? Jt «»»«ded some of his

tb make SlcSSo^iJ lSa^ti?V^^*~"*^ -"o^ nie

But theBwSrTfli^t^ '^ ^'^ ^'^ ^*«^ M Vienna.

wth.t^SZiJ^StSt^'lr.p'^^i^^

"«»• «»do«eiSrH^d^?^ ?f
«oIe arbiter.^ the Ger-

-««» no theSu^«tc^^j!°". " «>« wiU to power "

or '•criOct.^c^'d^J^^^Z^'^ ««ndeur. of effort«,,«n^cieanie Germany from the guilt of high treason
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II^«^^S?iV^'f ^^'•^^y «"«^ «H> with Britidn onlyby rotty b^ the ptanet. And thrt inyolTi roDing itT«*to

I^S^di^r^*^ TheBHtani.i'h2S:ii3S

I I

1^'

im

i.
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ARMS AND THE BAND
(Speech »t the Manrion Hbiue, Januaiy 87th, 1015.)

"Bartlbertldrmni! Mowl bnglail Uowl
Mate no pul«7-^Btop for no eiportiiLition."

Waw Wtanus.

*• I msL it a pecidiM privilege to be allowed to spenk this afte^noon m wpport of Mr. Kipling'. w«>iution oTbduS^Sl^
moment-uiUew we aie young enough to .told in thetod^
wh«^«!!l» ^^'l^^'^y***"**"^- Indeed, a friend of minewho does rtand in the trenches tells me that Ktemrw^m^ -k 1

1

^^^^*?,^ 2^ '^^^rr'* yictory. Wthout altogrthaag^

this afternoon, for it is certain that the movement fbr whiS I

cr^will contribute m no «naU measure to\ur countoy^

Prussian army is^b^t^^d. "S^t'^^ EnS^Ss^ii;:the wme fedmg that thp army is above the laS^E^rS^Ite«yered I^rd Roberts, when called before a dvil tribSS^sotl«tte involving the army, disdainfuUy refused to givH^d^^But the cause we are pleading this itemoon is iS^UdenHfthe v«ed question imported by Lord Denman.
"^^^^^^ *»'

There was a king who once offered a reward to anybody
108
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!lS r!S? ^"T!!'^^ "^ P**~^- One would have thourfit.

WM, thttt it would be impoMiUe to invent a new need. jlS

^Z;*K V^ "^.^ to much to think of-VmuSmde«ith.t the only ««uoUtion I c« find in our utter unp^P««ij» for wm» b the proof it iJfoid. that at leart we dwW
Wood-guUt doei not rest upon the soul of Britain.A m^Hwire of reqwnttbility wiU rest upon uau however, ifby neglecting to bring to bear every force^rt <S SJJ^jf

!ilf^
o'progreM and predpiuting ' march df virtw^tt« « no toA power that we can c3 to our aid «, po^S^ttepow«^mu«c. Muric i. an ally worth at uJ^^k^BdkMSiate. Mu«ctoanarmyoranationinwartimei.nS

VJ^" *.L^
"•'**^*y- I* » not lomething that can ««MJ^rgum-bo^ or waterproof ove««at^ ii^^^Z^t^Z•^ may be more efflcadoua than either. As thedd prove*

'A iMny hMit goM an fhe way,
A aad one tina in a mile—ob f

'

rim« told ug yesterday ofa Frendi cartoon in which twoso^^

Ziii^' "««i». you aee, a reciprocal relation of imrtuSwort between the tidier, at the fhmt*i^thed^
them, and one ^^eacts on the other. Indeed. M.lS^^h^

EnST^ %^ up the fwnri of the nation. And for

^!jr A^*^..*^ ~"«- Oue often seea quoted the^tun^t of tte utilitarian philosopher Bentham uSt ^game of puah-pm U more useful than^Joetry WdL^1™ft^ what the game of pusbpin^^ T'j^J^''^B^titam
, contemporary Wordsworth, was fom»d Zm toHitTme

y the other day to hearten us up with the sense of
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THE WAR FOR T»TE WORLD
tbepMtaen of our country. So I imiiglne, too, th«t the poetry
of Mr. Rudyud Kipling may outlart eiren the game of golf™» VMdtn thing-poetiy, thia apparent literary Iwrory—hju
neoome, you se^ a daily neeeMity of the newspaper. Juet u
•bove a certain temperature water tuma to iteam, eo at a oertain
point of national exaltation the procaie newipaper article mtM
need* g^ve place to rhyme and metre. Man cannot live by breed
•lone: the soul in these high momenta demands nutrition. And
0. too, the national spirit at this supreme crisis demands to be
iq^ifted by the ubiqt><tous strains at martial music.

•* I remember drawing attention some twenty years ago to the
importance of music even in the more humdrum affairs of dvil
life. If our sense of citizenship too often fUIs, may it not be, I
asked, because too littie appeal is made to our sense of poetry
and colour. Our Lord Ifayors thrill the imagination with their
robes and gilded state, and there is never anj lack of dvic pride
and consciousness among aldermen or even tha Mansion House
footmen. But for the bulk of citizens there is nothing to remind
than that they are citizens of no mean dty. In the pictures <rf

medieval processions you will see that each art and craft had iti
costume of honour—even the butcher, the baker, and the candle-
stick maker. In SicUy to this day the very dustcart is g}orified
by gay paintings aU around it. I trace the reluctance to pay
taxes to the absence of any dramatic appeal to our sense of
citizenship, or to the national uses to which these taxes are
put. If the tax-collector instead of coming in the shape of a grey
piece of paper came at the head of a band playing national ain,
we should have a much truer sense of what taxes mean, and we
should pay them far more cheerftUty. The proverb *»iirf of
paying the piper; but where is the piper to pay 7 How gladly
would we pay tribute to his skirling tunes and fluttering tartans I

But we can only pay the paper, and it is a drab and joyless thing

•* In this fading out of life and colour bom our national life^
only the soldier retained his brave apparel and his joy of music,
and I pleaded, therefore, that for the better understanding of
national values something of this military gaiety should be
infused into civil life. Alas I what do we find to-day ? Why even
miUtary life has lost its gaiety-it has been infused with our
dvU duUness. This week there was revived in London a play
two centuries old, • The Recruiting Sergeant ' of Farquhar, and
to me the only stirring moment of this dreary old classic was
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BeriinTblaSTJittCt^^ our rtreef at night.

the Gennana. Nbw I do nof ?*. ^^ "P *^ -Piriti of

of it, were it only r»flL S^^; "^?* ^'^ W^^'
tut we riiould be M ^nJE^i "y?***^- It i. right

•««niang in iSen^^heH^ i'^'*^'^ °' «»' ^«^

Dwth. This is a blackn««SSk *.'??« °'**«^Wel of

however fUntlv and «m,^r « ^ '
^ut if we thus share.

ecstasies. * ' "«*** to share its ardours and its

^.'^"ISe'^Jt'S^V^ lil» the sound of theW^ thi7viSl'r^ 2 J^oSTSL^f ^K^* "^^
«d we demand to h» f»Zj^ *

oners himself for his country.

t»ndatedX^S^* 'Sf"^^y »i««es of our ildier.

t»Ml*tod into mu^^n!?* iT^ "^ "P*"**^ exalUtions
with aU it.inlSeJ:^J^Jl^}^^ *J**

-«
n«s and beautv Af»i ti.-* Ti^

"*™®"" m« also its soul of noble-

•">« taid that war-miuio nlTlr 1.? • J™°- !*'••»>•-
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THE MODEL MONSTER
^^^ «•«•»" tkteoUtrt ofdl odd •—Ni oa"1lM

Two Mcnda of mine—{amons dnunatisti tm»ii »«i» - n—
»-ay together ««e month. b^SST^^.Tti'^^S;
KWjrfiops with their infonnoe end pension mtemL the^rSS
»Jry ^tion,, the high levd of teohZl«3^^
end of liter«y. wd eq)ed«Uy muded. ti«tiSS? S^ToSo;««^a«. thdr first h««n;::S tT^^'Sl'S
me ^ two men of letten that our dipdiod EngUdi wTmDSbe fartMtly wplwed by a petemrf Iw>tec5SN^^2^
tafflowMMM of London • e litenuy w mudoal 0KAt^»«AlUve long eonddyd thet STSt iroT^SeS^ii^
^^tX.T*'^' »«»i.««iemployed rtr^So^aJS « SJrepwmtetive of an impeiul raoe holding one-flfth rf the omI
orhetoBmirire? Neverthdew my friend.' reptumVteuck but
• f«nt reflpondve dnml in my ineorrigibly ViJtSS^,

Wantinf i»—wlut?
Dnty ndnndant,
BtMty dmndant,

WUn iatlwUat?

n.
I ranember. long before the war, going one raltry August daymto theprmodyofltosof a Jewidi financier of Gennin<S aS

ftading^, to my surprise, enthroned as usual before l£ tobiemth oaUM and tdegrams coming in six^ieep and tape-machinei
tickmg out their imphMjable information. I mustha^^^my astonMhment at finding him at work when ahnost^W
body else was at pby, perhaps surmised it was Jie secret of Us"*
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. for I i«mU that, hdng in am «! hit gnial noodik the
gnat flnaiidOT wtnt on to tnoe Anti-Seaiitim to tho rwinfmwil
fdt for effloienojr. The f^'ffrien bonlEer, he laki, mpttitfd to
oome down to his oflke at 11» ud to leare at 4, to haif a long
wedK-cnd and to hunt twioe a wade in the itMon j and then
when he aaw he was loiing bmineii, reeentment againat hia mooew*
ful livab b^an to rankle. I could not esot^M a sneaking wpa-
pathy with poor John Bull, thus disoonoerted in his debonair way
ofUving. I am perfectly aware that the elBdeney of its bankers
makes for the prosperity of the Empire, and (b these «^wy»f (rf

attrition) for its safety eren, and if a safe prosperity is the test of
greatness, then the Jewish financier was more pateiotie fh»n his
easy-going rirab. But is the game worth the candle T Is not
the Jewish ideal of a leisurely study of holy hne a mora desirable
way of Ufe 7

Another acquaintance of mke, a professor of chemistry at a
great provincial uniTersity, announced a lecture (during the war)
on " How to Capture the German Dye Thule 1 " Charlie Chaplin
himself could not have drawn a more numerous or eager ^wlifnee.
** First of an," he began—and every ear was pridnd up, and ererr
eye glistened—" No week-ends I " The faces feU. A dim pn^
sentiment that German trade was cqituring thtm chilled the
ardent assembly. In point of faet, what did it mean, thatGermany
was '^dumping" goods on EnglandT That hi her cousinly
devotion to the interests ci our masses she was toilmg di^ and
ni^t to supidy them with commodities as cheairiy as possiUe
Poor patient, drudging Teuton! Pitiful hebt, bearing oui
British burdens t We did not want to be a nest of ants with •
slave-colony. But if Germans ever, ever, ever, wiU be skves
what is to be done t

'

m.
It is because Germany has thus speeded up everything that

her commercialism is as much a menace to the human race as
her militarism. True, she only copied British industrialism, but
by surpassing her model she made it stiU uglier. Aristotle rightly
places virtue in the mean, but the Germans seem to have borrowed
from Oscar WUde, one of their favourite philosophers, the maxim
that nothing succeeds like excess. My mind goes back wistfully
—democrat though I am—to those sleepy old Courts that
Napoleon crashed into and Bismarck absorbed, to those petty
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•M. One mifflit even oMiA«r»i!r^^ »Mtew ooiutnrin

Heine, from hit deMriDtion oTLhil^TT^'. ^^ blrthpl«se of
once odebrated foTSSrf^ I ^^^^"^ ^^ V^'^,
pWk»opbe«. i. now fe^ft^' ll^^rSt^' •choS-iSl

«PW«Te»^ Hterri oonverrioo to blood and iroJuT^

"•«y*o"oifMuie,"the«lo«uiof"iwii-u^ ».
every quarter of thniiWw!l««,^^ y/'oomeefrom

Jodety; ««i the W« oSS^S^tLtSE* "^ «« ««3^

f.y.
Mr.Tughers^^

';;:^"n^jr^'"the national atU-^MdvUBTw^TT^ x.^^^ ^ ^^'^^^

wrfpa-abominably tnie^L^Ui i u " » " true-noKra
even beforeGe^y^'in^^'? ^2!?*^ *'^ -go.
of the world in arnu. aLS ?^ ?°***^ **^ ''^"e oorae «

IH>mted out S^FoJSSC^^ ^
V" "^ ^•^*"

dearly apparent in Gr^rtftSn^^J? ^^' ^"»> "''••

*»**«>. its eduoation^^md it«^ It*. ? "^^^ '^ «*»»i»-

like a patent medicine and^SL; "|.° ,??*^ " everywhere

potamia " as a blewW ^rf.
^^'«»^*»o» " -epiacing « Mew-
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NmrtlMlMi I contiaiM to hold thai «•nmt flxfrmn OctmMiy'iM''"»gy «m1 Oi|HilMlioa M Mr. FbvKiiqr Mgataw tiOi as tht
fliaaMBMi-ooloiind ofaildiM of Imt ooIooIm ify Item Gotomui
•«lwttoB, lUaBiBf up tlM talktl tnM. God would kkbod
**ilnit ** BaglMid if tUs is to be tho ovIooiM ol ow giMHio
tnml* lor Kborty, if wo mo to aooe^ the ideal of mokiBf onr-
iihoeoaetMit flgfatbreoek»-^whether the n^ be nttttofyor
oommenlal—or of toniiig our Stote faito that perfeethMvofUiig
Dieeel maehine wUoh Mr. Uoyd Georfo lo mafoiflonA?
denowBcod at the b^ginniag of the war. To any tme dviliiatiun
FtaMianiaB it as deadly at pmaiie add. Abolish Oraak in our
nnivonities if jon will i nay, replaoe it by ehemistry. But by
diemistry as an inteHeotual interest, not as an aid to eonuneroial
oompetition. We oannot dispenee with Tityms,

" FMobi nmbuM Mb ttgalM ftfi,"

eren if he is meditating the chemistry of his oaten toed instead
of playing upon it. Germany is full of skilled teohnieal experto
with a oniTersity training. And they are ground down to the
wagee of elerfcs. In short-^ oatoh your hare. Before you
babble of '* Organiiatioo " and **EiBeienoy " see that you have
a dTiUcation worth organising^ and an ideal that effldeney wiU
not make still more moostroos.

V.

EfBdenoy is but a means to an end, and if the end is unworthy,
organisation only increases the evil. Ndther the rigid mOitaty
rdigionism of the Junken, tbou^ it has its beauty, nor the sden*
tifle industrialism of the oommereial danes, tbcni^ it has its

neceority, nor the nati(ttaliiati<m of education, though it has its
nofaiHty, is improved by the extreme to fHiich it is pushed by a
people of inexorable and therefore imperfect logic. For life is
crushed in these iron grooves. That which other peoides have hdd
K^tly and with a sense of the simultaneous puU ot rival ideals and
aspects Germany drives to a one-sided finality. As her philo-
sophy has made of Darwinism an excuse for militarism, so her
militarism shrinks from no brutality implidt in a syllogism, while
a horde of poets and phflosophers follows in the wake of her armies,
ready to find a lo^pcal niche for any unforeseen barbarity and to
cover even an aoddental atrodty with a fine-sounding theory.
Other peo{des find military operatims occasionally necessary

;
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Other people, ^it^^^^^^i^^""^ «»^
to »«». of theSuL In^huk I??! P~' ^"'*»« "» think only«™»M uie stOe, in which thejr have merged their docile Kjulli.

.Ie««nS't£tt3ST;«S^JLr?*V^ *^i •- «.Iution^
"Mgioniem. divtoTriStM^^Jl'^ * ?n»«i»-niedi«v,|

the glory ofoonai«LSSi«r?!? •^ trnditions .nd illusions of

Tow* ooiwlvwM we Mt HiMn.

rigidity. We mirX, ^o^JJ«.'^*°5^. '"^ -yrtenutio

•tfds upon its Ip^Z^^Z^^^'^"^ '?' P««i*
Wng "bro«I.bMed«ponT^e?U^ ^"^T^"^ »'
be enough to keep us riaht md^Jritviu J^ ^°" *«»»«
•t •a. Sty »t feS ei^~ tilLy;v. " *^°«««hmen do not think

•Mwer to Sir Leo ChiozzaMo^^^'^K^ I '^ *'' **«

Mr. Sidney Webb's sSsT^^^^ v^^^^l::^^ '^by
•o against Pn«ia and con«iiS B„f 7if.^*^T" •**°"'<* ^
State Socialism le.ves^^^^ScS^.Llt^*"/?^^^'^
B«inarck.toleI^e.sdothesandp^:;:Sts:?tutL:^^^
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National MTvioe with dvil ri|^ts mint form part of any rational

social order, but when oonscripticm came on us like a thief in the

night, it combined the immaturity of Prussia with the inefficiency

of Ei^^knd. Like the pessimist in the humorous definition, placed

between two evils we diose both. We want an efficient En^^and,

not an efficient Prussia. But an inefficient Prussia would be
" pe'^simism " indeed.
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SOME APOLOGISTS FOR GERMANY
' H« t^ the put wUeh he thinks mortin need of hia rapport, notionwh oat of megnwiimity, aa to prerent too greet a degree of preaomptioo or

aelf-ewnpleeeney oa the trimnphaat aide."—HAamr.

I.

If I had not read the Pathertand every week and not been
deluged with abusive letters from Gennan-Americans, I should
have been tempted to think there was something to be said for
Germany. But the gross vulgarity and exaggeration of the pro-
Germans of America, their rancorous misreading both of British
history and their own President, contract the sympathies. I feel
they would have a much better case if they would consent to be
even a little in the wrong. Just as I feelmy own admirable country-
men would occupy much firmer ground if they would consent to
tone down their saintliness and chivahy. The only hero—or
herome—of this epic is Belgium. She is the only figure tana pewa MfM reproehe. There was nothing heroic in our going to help
her. True, we were not bound to help her—our gu<4rantee was
not unconditional

; but if " a German Antwerp is a pistol pointed
straight at Enj^and," Sancho Panza himself would have scarcely
refrained from the adventure. Our generosity and loving kind-
ness to her refugees went beyond the bounds of miUtary necessity
—we are entitled to plume ourselves on that. But to vaunt our
honour in the business would be like bragging of our honesty
because we had thwarted a shopkeeper's attempt to give us short
change. Few now, however^though Belgium did inspire our
first volunteers—represent us as fighting primarily for the sanctity
of treaties. Even Mr. Garvin nowadmiU that ColonelJohn Ward,
M.P., went to the hewt of the matter when he cried in the House •

•• Suidy anyone can see that the battiefields of Flanders and'
France are as much our own battiefields as though the batties wwe
being fought in our own villages." The soldier " shrivelled up
sophistry," Mr. Garvin tells us.» I believe it is Mr. Shaw who
claims to have shrivelled it up. But surely it was neither he
nor the eokmel, but thi i plain-dealer of politics, Bfr. Bonar Law,

* Obmmr, iaaaary Ath, lUO.
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who by offering llr. Aaquith hit co-operation even before Belgium
was invaded, and by saying in the House immediately after she
was invaded that tee owed Belgium a debt that we could never
repay, surely it was he who put the war on its true basis as the long-
impending struggle betweenEni^d and Germany. It has indeed
been somewhat disconcerting to all of us who have for years been
thrilling with expectancy of this titanic Wab fob the Wokld, to
be fobbed off, when it did come, with talk about assassinated arch-
dukes or violated treaties. In so elemental a contest for hegemony
the pretext for hostilities is of only minor relevance, and there is
even a sense in which neither side can be classed as " right " or
"wrong." Kant somewhat ironically wonders that the word
" right " has not been openly banished from politics as a pedantry.
But surely the real distinction between England and Germany is
not that one is " right " and the other " wrong," but that one is
En^^d and the other Germany, and that it would be a sad day
for the world if Germany triumphed. The victory of En|^d is
desirable—even for the outside worid-Hiot because she is " right,"
but because she is England, because she represents a freer and less
selfish civilization. She may be no better than Germany in her
lust of empire, but once her rule is accepted she wiU rule with jus-
tice, with sympathy, with generosity, and without crushing her
subjects with her Kuttur. Had Germany possessed the naval
hegemonyinstead of England, there would have been no " freedom
of the seas " even in peace, but vexatious tarilb and closed areas.
Wordsworth lamented of his country,

"Oh, grief I that «wth'a bert hopes reet all with thee I

"

But at any rate they are earth's bett hopes. Placed between the
German devil and the deep sea Britannia rules over, no sane
person could hesitate to commit himself to the mercy of the waves.
Which things being so, even Mr. Shaw's contention-^ perhaps

his finest piece of English—'that the old British lion seised the
chance of making a spring at Germany, when she had foolishly
handicapped herself with two other antagonists, would not put
England in the wrong. She was merely following the maxim of
Barney Bamato—** if you see another man about to hit you. vou
hit him first."

'

n.

StiU less sympathy have I with Mr. Shaw's pseudo-Prussian
logic in acceptance of her " frig^tfukiess " as fair fighting, his
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^Lj^f f^ '* """? " «>mb«tMt8. No fonn of fighting i.

^l' .li!",'^'^ ^ *^" fifi^^" i »>«t i' the parties havebcmd themselves by the law of natioa. -«,ch a. itS-iot tou^^rtlujt weapon or method, abreach of theseoon^^Sh«^. Even so, you nu»y play A,«xriation footbaU or
Kuffljer, but you cannot suddenly throw the baU you have

Jgeedonlytokiek. At the Hague piceConferencSofWgoTd

ZhSr*"! r^:!^'^^ * """**' °' obligations-H.uch as not to

ir5rl T*"'*'"'**^. '°r" °' '^ '«"°"«^ non-combatants-wbch she has drasticaUy ignored. Indeed, such breach rffaith are declared by Dr. von Campe to be^ oiSy in Q^lSiwnot m IntematK,nal Law. "A nation whi^ agi^t iS^Winterest wou^d observe an international treaty wouW Smmft wS
^^ITJT^'^r '^' '"^"^ ^^ juristXs no?

i^Z ? u**u
^ ^^^"^y^ ^ possibility of thlt Litemationd

^^t^ "'v'Kt" '^^' ^ countryman Kant was moij^dei-ffl^t^
ForthesurthartideofhisTreatyfor'TerpetiialPeacT"

!lSi^'*^K*\T ^^^ "'°'^*^'' '^ countenance suchmodes of hostihty as would make mutual confidence
impossible m a subsequent state of peace ; such are the^ployment of assassins (peremsares), breaches of
Mp^tulation the instigation and making use of treachery
(perdueUto) in the hostUe State."

^

5l? " '\ ^^^ *™^ *^* humanity's demand for an international
ethic protecting non-combatimts and mitigating war ^al^^
absurdity, we ought not rudely to dispel aSoHwc^Zt
80 many of hmnanity's delusions, mal^ for a betterZm life» I^chologicaJ not logical. But for once it is h^^ty,^
notMr.Shaw,thatislogical. The world was leaUy notbom y^ste^

fong practice of war it has arrived at many a convention ofTwch
Z wn^""'^

"
*J" r'^'' ^"* ^-^veniince. Non-SmLZ^and women were to be sacred because they could be struToot

^ues'^th^'h!' '1 ^"ti°"
^''°"' ^ecti^^hl'^t:^*

frSff: I

^"^^
'i'^"^ *^^ P«°P^« ''i^o '"ged that the more

Ewa^ir K T/b^" ^'•^•"^^ '^^^ »^** *^ always ««uW
me^^LlJ2"^K'^^*^r!*'"°^^"P°»^W«- Hence didthemedieval Church mvent " the Truce of God " (denied to^ye^
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on Christmas)

; hence did the • Decree of Et'mal PMifleation *'
of14M abolish private war. Henoe, after tha brutal religious and

civil wars of the sixteenth century irtiicl: disgusted Ariosto
Rabelais, and Montaigne, the attempt of Grotius in 1630 and of
Vattel in 1758 to humanize war and limit its effects on neutrals •

hence finally the Red Cross League and Hague Conventions. '

"I saw," says Grotius, "in the whole Christian world
a licence of fighting at which even barbarians might
blush, wars begun on trifimg pretexts or none at all,
and carried on without reverence for any Divine or human
law, as if that one declaration of war let loose every
crime."

But the laws that were to be silent during arms were, he protested,
only the laws of dvU life, not the laws of natural justice {dietata
reetae rationu). In his great work " De Jure Eelli et Pads " the
Dutch jurist proceeded to lay down such natural laws, main,
taining against his countrymar, Erasmus, that war thug
honourably dedared and bounded was not unchristian. It would
be mteresting to compare his rules with those of the Hague.
Suffice it to say that he bans poison, or poisoned missiles, burning
of the harvest, destruction of houses or worics of art, plundering of
churches, sinking of {uratical ships containing innocent passengers,
killing of the unarmed or the old or women and children, causing
unnecessary loss of life, etc., etc. ; indeed, all his kws might be
L jmmed up in the one that prohibits everythir^ tending to prevent
the retum/pHo.. fjriendly rOatione between the beUigerenie. A study
of Grotius enaUes us to see more deariy how Germany has sinned
against the light, and how much cultivated ground has been re-
8wanq)ed by the German Ocean.
But it was not left to the year 1635 to humanize war. The

doctrine of Ckusewitz and Mr. Shaw that " war is the extreme
form of violence " would have been repudiated by all the greatest
spirits of antiquity, from Moses to Cicero and Seneca, from Plato
to Hutarch. If ;aght we must, it is still men that are fighting,
not fiends or beasts.

" iT legislator," writes Josephus, defending the Jewish KuUur
agaiiut Ainon,

"would have us treat those that are esteemed our
enemies with moderation; for he doth not allow us
to set their country on fire, nor permit us to cut down
thos? trees that bear fruit ; nay, further, he forbids us

IM
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toi|^thc«etlirthaTebeeiiilainmwM. Hehathalw
P«»7K»edfor iiKhM «re taken captive, thrt they may not
bj^^^SJwd. and e.pee;aUy that the women miiy ni be

^uli'ZiT ''J^P^"' '''• '^"''''^ •* *^ *°d of the fl«tSTrZ '^'^I °^*' • thou«and yean old. " Non^m-
bjtjmta. to be .pared." wys Plato'. "Republic," "no ho^to
J^rno"^T" ^ ^ <»«^«**ted. the deadto be hono^bly

SStftS^^tf' ^« *« »>« P»~*d in the temple of the god.."

!^t£^^-^ "^^^"'y we find man UbTuring to^-
So^fK^^*^*^ °' ''"' ^* ^^ ««^«» fo' the remowekM

iruyS^^ssr'^'*^^*'^'^"^**----**---

m.
When, however, it i. sought to K>ften our just fury aitainBtGennany by the plea that not aU Gennan. are bciS^w^SSr

Zlf S; »"kf*« »^ortal contribution to eireni«H-t^you

"^jj^^thjn Mr. Uoyd George ha. «dd (I quote the report,

"We are not fighting the German people. The German
people are jurt a. much under the bed of the Pruwian
nwhtary caste, and more ao, thank God, than any other
nation of Europe. It will be a day of rejoicing for the
German peaunt and artinn and trader, when the
military ca.tei. broken. (Cheer.)."

That Mr. Lloyd George .poke truly may be read clearly in aGerman letter written on July 28th, 1915, and vouched for by Mr.^vid Starr Jordan, ChanoeUor of Leland Stanford Univernty, in^ch the juiAer regard, the war not only as a bid for the mastiry
of the world, but a. the uUvation of hi. noble order from the stupid
people (der dumme Michel), with it. democratic and pacifist
dbimens. Even without such tertimony, it wa. obvious that from
the mihtants we must deduct the million, of Social Democrats,
Who have only become militants in the actual crisis of war, and
that against Bemhardi, who is disavowed by the inteUectuals as
pracbcaUy unknown in Germany, we murt set such writers asUptam Persius, the weD-known naval expert, who not three weeks
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before the war puUiihed in " The Peace Movement," inued at
Berne, a itnmg {dea forMr. Churchill's suggestion as to limitation of
armaments, and was attacked in the KreuM ZtUitng of last Decem-
ber as the reputed author of " Der Zujammenlmich," a work
avowedly written to prove the suicidal results of adash between the
British and German fleets. The padflst and antt-abscJutist Jews
of the Berliner Tag^MaU, the journal to which Captain Persius is

attached, occupy of course the same podtion. And before the
war, evidences of the existence of a sane minority abounded on
every hand. Thus the Pranl^furter Zeitmg of r»ecember 14th,
1918, contains a report of a speech deUveitd by Pastor Nithak-
Stahn on " The Moral Code of Nations," repudiating the idea that
this is not the same for aU nations, asserting that each of them is

but a branch on the great tree of humanity, and that to reach this
common ideal we must overcome

" (1) The obsolete ideal of national arrogance ; (9) the
romance of war, the ideal of the beast of prey, not of
man ; (8) that nervous and immature sense of honour
which is ever ready to imsheathe the sword." >

The same Frankfort organ on December 10th rejoiced in the pro-
spective Angio-German understanding. In the Reichstag sitting
of December 12th, Herr A. Alpers, the member for Hanover,
exhorted oppontion to any future annament bills and pointed
to the readiness repeatedly shown by the British Government
for mutual limitation of ships. And nobody in Europe has
denounced armaments more fearlessly than the veteran Professor
Brentano of Munich Univernty. Even now, with war at full

blaze, voices are raised against the mad militarist KuUur. Thus,
according to the German papers, a great grandson c< Schiller|

Baron von Gldchen, lecturing to an audience that filled the great
hall of the Reichstag to its utmost capadty, derided the half-

understood catchwords of the Kulturists and what Romain
Holland calls " the mobilization of the intellect for war." ** Get
real culture," he told them, " and you will get the brotherhood of
the nations."

Militarism, in fact, has never been without an oppontion even in
the palmy days directly after the Franco-Prussian war. From an
address delivered at Munich in 1875 by the late Dr. D^linger we
learn that there were then two parties in Germany—the erne looking

* Ottad in War ami PeoM, Jtmaaij, 1914.
" StndiM in EaropaM Hirtory.''
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P TL?^. ^^ 0«nn»ny was made over again in his ownimme by Bismard^ Urge sections escaped the hj^^3
iem«n..ap<merfuln«deu.foramodeniSateoonJSSS

IV.

1.2'Th!; i'*'?*"*^
to Wieve m aU the atrocities or to beKevettat the genuine ones represent more than a jackboot minS

?SJZ. *; ^''IP^ °"* °' ^'^ too sometimes. TheS
?^Ti!i^ ""^""t^^

latter-dayJews have been accused ofSthiman Wood m thdr mysterious rites-hate is rSa^S
Synge that the Bavarian regiments behaved exoeUently, and the«me pleader for fair play gives a certificate of decent to most

Sm*?*^"^* camps. A German officer's di«J^^^ bythe BntMh Press Bureau in November. 1914, in eX^thev«idal«m m Bdgium. be«. also proof that it was not^l^
mslevolenoe. Thus, under date August 28rd. we read .J"""^

further as the viUagers were shooting at us fe^m eveij
house. We shot the whole lot, sixteen of them. tZ
.osses m our regiment (thirty killed and many wounded)
were caused chiefly by viUagers who shot at us from the

- "^;« T?^ "*V" absolutely mad at this sneakin«wayoffi^bng. They wanted to bum everything, andthey succeeded too in setting light to several housS."

Ili^"*^ ^ * *^**™^ ''°*'™« *»" Pi'^'ri^ "d-nder. thatp«*ure of a Busns^pogrom that appeared in the Germw^J^
mipfflne OstundWeH^» passed off on, «id by.T^nTS
^Ttl^'^l A **"d whose hands weJi cut o?S^m the maityrok)gy, but must have been carried off bTthe

TZ^i^ ^J"^""^^' ^'o'«»e destruction ofcath^Ido not Imow that you can sheU or bomb a to*n so accuSSy« to avoid them, and the sudden passion for mediJ^^cW^
^Z *m* **? u^^"" °' "^y aoquaintanH not^t
Cathedral of Bhemu,. I camiot help recalling a passage witS

MS
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by tbe po«t of tiM GotUe oatlMdnl, Vtetor Hi^ Unnclf, who
ttHaXm oaMuDy in his ** CboMt Vues " how m moath before the

oorouitioii of Charies X. in this Tcry Rhdms Cathedral » twanB o(

mascms with ladders and hammers ooeui^ed a complete week in

breaking <^ every bit of projecting seulpture in the world-famoui
facade for fear a jdeoe of the stonework mi|^ fall on the King's

head. Their fragments encumbered the payement and were

swept away. ** I kmg possessed a head ai ChrL : fallen in this

fashiim," says Victor Hugo.

V.

A oharwcMuan, working in the house of a Jewish friend o(

mine, startled him by remarking ** Jews is a bad lot." But, the

added meditatively, "Christians is wuss." In so far as the

apologists argue—with " Vernon Lee "—4hat at any rate Prussit

is better thsn Russia, binoe whereas Social Democracy is pro*

scribed in Russia it is a great political party in Germany, witli

a popular Press, few people except Mr. Wdb will disagree.

(Mr. Wells is, however, not wrong in relying uprai the illogic and

inefBdenqr (rf Russia,, fox Social Democrats may represmt their

party in tiie Duma, though they have to disappear as swiftly as

possible into the recesses of Russia as soon as its dissolution

removes their immunity.) But with aU my respect for Mr. Moid,

I cannot foUow him when he tries to make out that Germany is

more sinned against than sinning. Under the title of "Ten
Years of Secret Diplomacy," he has published a long cock-and-

bull story (I refer merely to the Gallic cock and John Bull)

showing that France and England were in collusion to keep

Germany out oi colcmies, markets, and places in the sun, and that

when in 1006 the representatives of the Powers drew iq> the Act

of Algedras " in the name of God Almighty " to guarantee the

independence, integrity, and eccmomic freedom (rf Mmocco, i

secret treaty was sdready in existence, with the connivance o(

England, practically partitioning it between France and Spain-
a partition since carried out. I will grant Mr. Mmrd that, so iai

as he deab with facts, his bode is an exodlent illustration of " the

levity of war-politics " and the tragi-comedy of diidomacy. I

will evm ccmoede that such an impartial authority as Sir Harry

Johnston ccmflrms the tale of the constriction of German c(rfoiual

expansion at every possiUe point, and the creation by France

at least of protectionist areas closed to her rivaL In Sir Harry's

article **Tbt Problems of Germany," fortunately published

126
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hd0K%^ WW, we wwe warned that Germany " mnst Ineak ovt
•omewline, for lier view that Enolaiid's veto ky mantm hmr
I-th. thooffh dirtorted. wae inaiiityri^>_ ^

"England who at eonfereneet and by leatiea and nndef
•tandingi wai wUKng to agree to Belgium, the United
Swtw, Spain, IVanoe, Rnesia. Portugal. Gieeee, Bulgaria,
setting, annexing, oocnpying tomething, but never
Germany or Austria, except with a tremendous outcry
and vdled threats of war Germany winces yi
fcom the sermons in the British Press whenever she has
hungered after a naval sUtion at Trieste, a port in the
Euphrates delta, or a Pacific island. And even while
such semaons are being written the Anglo-Saxon mouthopcM and englobes the Malay provinces of the kingdom
ofSiam. .... Yet more than ever Germany was in
need ofan outlet for herenormously devefoped industries
She wanted-as also Austria—lands in which vast
quantities of raw products could be found or grown—
wpedally cotton, iron, and coal—and to which manu-
factures could be sent. And, further, there was that
vaguely defined desire which comes to aU successful^^es—the wish to extend the home empire over other
bngdoms. to subjugate, control, educate other peoples.
Where could Germany look to found such an empire if
she did not strike soon ?

" ^
In the same vein, Mr. J. A. Hobson writes » that " the presentf«rw m the main a product of these economic antagonisms,"«^y "the dwe protection of the French coloiuTsysteik,

rewntly and m defiance of treaty rights extended to Morocco
•'

«d ^^«n*«ted by tje fear that Great Britain would abandon
Free Trade. And he cites the Belgian economist, Henri Lambert,
to show G<^many's apprehension of being left out in the cold-
t.ennany with a growing population of seventy millions and onlv
one.t<mth of the territory possessed by Britain ; menaced, mon^
over, by Russia's threat of serioiis modifications of her present
commercial treaty with Germany when it expired in 1916.

VL
I have given the full strength of the Morel case, and eve»,

bolstered it up by quoUtions from Sir Harry Johnston, who is
* " Towarda IntamAtiooftl OoTOTBiiunt."
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1^

now an for dimiMBlMriiif and despoiling Oennany. And I have

dono to beeMiM it is, m the Ibsen lady said of Uteratwe, **so

ineferant." The woild had passed beyond " ordeal by battle."

Emrope had moved on t enid, satanio even, as Mr. Mord had

shown it oould be to ooloured and inferior raoes, the great

advanoe in means of oommmiieation was unifying it, interna*

tH>*'«««'^ it The faot that Germany was bom too late for hei

fair share in the spoils of other continents, that the best parts of the

globe were staked out, was not, in the phrase of her own Leibnits,

a ** sufficient reason " for setting the world ablase. If, by the

filibustering code by which past empires have been won, Germany

was theoretically entitled to hew out an empire in her turn, it

is precisely her i^iidication of this code that constitutes her treason

against humanity. For it was a code outworn and obsolescent,

that even in its prime had never been accepted consciously and

in all its kigical impUcations. The British Empire of which

Germany was so jealous was only a nominal empire. It had

grown up without design, through individual activities, trading

ffOfnp#i^jfHi and historic^ accidents. It had no cohesion, n j pro-

tective tariffs. The seas were free. Germany was welcwaie to

all the trade she oould do, and economists say that with Canada

she was actually doing twice the trade that England was. It it

Germany that now bids fair to make a real British Empire, as

Napokon made the German Empire.

It is true France tried to Fr«ichi*f trade, but France woUd

have crumbled before Germany by the mere decay <rf her popu-

lation. There was no reason whatever for the arUtrament of

war ; the pen of the German clerk was mightier than the swoid.

If Ea^and unduly favoured France it was in sheer terror of the

bkmde beast, who, even if he had a good case before the war,

has retrospectively spoiled it by a display of strength and of

savagery that shows how justified this apprehenrion was. The

course of the war has vindicated the assertion of Professor Usher

in his book on " Pan-Germanism " that " the Germans aim at

nothing less than the domination of Europe and the worW by the

Germanic race." It is certainly no negligible observer who

informed us before the war that " the Germans consider perfectly

feasible the construction of a great confederation of States,

including Germany, Austria, Hungary, the Balkan States and

Turkey, which would control a great band of territory stretch-

ing south-east from the North Sea to the Persian Gulf."

It is urged that Germany needed either cokmieslto receive her
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SOME AP0L00I8TS FOB GBIUiANT

!rii-VTy*.**^ opm to her to Mbniniator m Oemum

poi«oi»«ftw emigration iMd oeMed of lute, owing to theta2«»vwMat of the homehnd. If it i. «dd that nevwLleTa

JJ«rf^«H^ tta^ n»«ket or elee .ee her wne abNrbed^non.Gmn« AmericMjjny aniwer ii. that thia ii the bertpojdWe fate for them. Why, having attained a popuUtioorf

iS^SSi?" "^
let the other, form part of new geographioal

MdpoUtioaltteationst Seventy millioM are enough t^Sw^fl^imioin aD iU greatne- (not to mention iSmdf
i?^]\.!5L??.*****'***'^ ««»«^ *o every dSnT
^ SL"2*n:^ ** " *» marvellou._bS»d withLi imm^etteUood of the worM under other oonrteDation.. tETwwww i« a melting pot, not a preMrving pot. A redupUeated
Jirope would be a bore. " The old^rduu^SJTwS
Mai himadf in many wayi.
The friend! rf Germany wiU aniwer, "This i« aU very fine

££^rL !?•* "* '^".Canada, her Aurtralia, her^ZMtond? She can oonaerve her race even in emigration." But

S3? T??'S*^'',^**^ '"•"»>*«»«• ^theflrrtpUoe.
^of^jJandWndgr«U go to tin. United State.. iHhe
leoond plMe. myriad, of German, go to Cwiada. The notion

mth GoW^ Smitii it WiU jofai ti« United State»^G^«I
S*^T i" "*J!PK**»'*

'"^ • ^°"« **«•• i* '^o* fo' •» time-
tot rt wdl be a United State.— Melting Pot of every pSS^w^r the «m. and even it. Engliri, inrtitution. wiB not p^Stthe rise of a new pohtioal entity witii a peycholoflv of it. own
Thc^une^tiiAurtralia. The Wea tiutS flSh ^pl^:^'
be populated with the rarplu. population of two littie idand.
with a falhng birUi-rate rtiU furtiier reduced by tiie war i. a
hllaoy more than onoe dealt With in thi. book.

!
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vn.

As for tlM dMiM '

wkh to •stand tlw

{Mute, oonliol, «laMitf otte pMplM

bMmm of aU. WiMl iBflMid did by
todobyeooMiMMMMHMltalmt. Bvfcfniat.diqMttlwpn»

Oemi« Cvlylt ind his Oorthi^ h nil >n totote ayp^ to

tiiUBffiMfais: IttoaDv«r7MfiiMl«iidtMioUBf.thifdrroliM

atoottoyottritatimi ywi omuw* t* Iv •""Mljfc^ ""g*^
otlvHiA; you eamiot turn bade the ftTMBi « Mkoffjr. Hon-

Jw/iurt when John BuU WM btgtaiiing to dlMOW th^ Bii^
fai th« Oemim wum wm « mirtak*, Uwt intoMiT* im|wiialiim or

the perfeotkm of the homdMd WM th. tni. lAiy, Jujt •• ho WM
tryiaf by the door of idf-fofoninait to bMik ontof Indk. into

whiohhehadbhindered,lDl the Gennvi eonee along with eB

the Tukarity of • ponroitt oovetinc end aping the lile whore

flnor petaoiple he mirree. glorifying empire like a pirate Wng.

ooBuneioialiiing it like a tradennaa. and eteeling himaetf by •

Mondo-phikMophy to juitity the erimee w« had begun to wpaA

oT And the irony of the ritaatk» ie that we hear ouraelvM

lamnxmed to foUow this grore retraetkm of onr ideal and to begin

oooying onr own oarioatnre.

nda is why, nraoh ee I ^mqwthise with Mr. Morel's eampaign

sMimt secret dipkmae 1 oannot foOow hfan hi his Tindioatka

oTGamany. In the Om^v borineM Mr. Morel had to deal only

with emdelaets whose taoe-Tafaie was their ellrin-allt hvehehaa

to deal with oouploitieB and world-eurrents sad histofle phe-

nomena, and Ub timeleis abetraet standards of equity oannot

be applied to Bn^aad, Franoe, and Germany aa though there

were the B, F, 6 of a mathematjeal propodtkm, and not natiooi

with immensely rarying Uitoties. temperaments, ideals, and

•mbitkns. His notwn that B, F, G were equal entities, entitled

to an eqwtl share in the pertitkm of the baofcward regkms of the

MTth, is a mere piece of Ueobgy. G by her refusal oM
annaments had abeady imposed an intolerable burden on S

and F, whkdi would akme have Justifled them in opening up new

Bouroes of revenue to her disadrantage. She meent to use every

new territorial gain as a fukarum for world-power, and her world-

power, unlike B's, would have been a gt^ading tyranny. Di^

hcnoumble as was the partitkm of Moroooo, there was st kait

lao
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THE KAISER AT THE JUDGMENT
BAR

«• For in tfaoM dayi miglit only diall Iw Mbnind

And valour and horoio virtM eallod

;

To ovoroooM in botUo, and snMne
Nations, and bring homo ipoili with infinite

Man-alaaglitar, ahall ba bald fho highert pitoh

Ofhoman gkny, and Ibr glory dmie

Of triompli, to ba a^ad graat eonqnerofa,

Pfetrona ofmuUnd, Ooda and aona of Ooda,

Daatroyara rl^tUor oall'd and plagnaa of man."
••FABunnLoar."

«A fiiVrita baa no Mand."-<huT.

Mbduhyal art hai famiUarited ui ad nau$eam with Heaven

and Hell. In mosaic and enamel, in freaoo and bronie, in maiUe

and jewd-work, majeitic on canvas or minute in missal, the

same picture perpetiialty assails us—the Judge super-dominant

in the omtre, the rising dead at his feet, the saints on his ri^tA

hand, smug and symmetrical in thdr haloes, the sinners on hit

left m route tot the torture chambers b^w.
This conc^tion of the Last Judgment is for us modems dead

—killed by our sense of justice. A brave attempt to replace it

by a better has just been made by " A Humble Cferfc," in a book

called ** The Grand Assise " whidi hi a more sensible world tlum

ours would at once have beaa •duflttd as a Sunday school prise.

The ethical basis of this new " Last Judgment " is that ** anyone

who looks into his own nature must fed his brotherhood with

all who have beenfound out" Divine punidunoit, not calculated

to regenerate this nature by suppr«ning the evil germs and

devdopmg the good, is merdy a barbarous futility. The Judge

is therefore no aloof avenger, but a friend and brother; no

prisoner is brought to the bar unless he is so sdf*satisfled tlist

the leaven of better impulses is not wrafcing of itself, nor is he

then aocuaed except lyhimselt. The only Advocate who appean



THE KAISKR AT fHB JUDGMENT BAR
ii bfiehd te «t ride, and the Judge, dl low and pity, ums imidddhrew « lentenoe iHioee purpoie ia puriaoatian.
BeAm this bar " our humble derilc " arraigns the !«•/«».> types

o( our day. from the Phitoarat to the DoreUot. from the Aetor to
the Daughter of Joy. from Mrs. Grundy to the P*rty PoUtidan.
and to create aU these so various trials obviously requires no
small knoiriedge of the irorid and the human heart Qnesuspecta
that the author is that rora aoU a priest to whom religion is a
eaU as weU as a oalUng. and who has a touch of the spiritual
genhis as weU as the humility of St Fnnds. Where, unless
weary woridlings had poured out to him their egotistio troubles,
eould he have gained this uncanny insight into the windings of
their ways and the ha>yrinths of their hearts t EspedaUy is this
borne in upon us when such a figure as " The Aetor " appears
before the Divine tribunal-Hmd misses his audience badly 1

Sbce Browning vivisected Bishop Blougram there has been no
such incisive yet pitiful study of a complez modem temperament
Indeed, we find Brownhig's Bishop uttering the very core of the
Bewgoqid:—

"No, whtn the fight bagina within himadf,
AinMi'awosrth«»Mthing . .

."

n.
The problem of **The Grand Aasiie" is thus threefold:

Fiist, to set out Everyman's spiritual faflure as he sees it in his
OjRmhMrt deqnte the outer gauds of success ; secondly—«inoe
Bveiyman is good as wdl as bad—to say all that can be said in
hisfavour; and flnaUy to discover a way out for the soul through
its tangle of evil The Plutocrat for example, who has risen to
riehes on the ruins of a thousand lives, has yet benefited industey
and art and been unhappy in his home life, and by his dam-
aatiott to a life of poverty is to have the chance of winning his
way back to the human brotherhood. It is a method which may
be fruitfully applied in all directions, and it is not surprisinir that
the author H>pUes it to the Kaiser.
Nor is it surprisbg that under this method the Kaiser is far

fjom appearing the vulgar ogre of the British cartoonist though
there is humour enough in the figure he presents before the
Judge—whom he salutes as an equal, and before whom. " being
hopelessly mechanical." he behaves "as at a court-martiaiL^
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MmrthriMi, I tm alkali tlmt te thb qm iMtnae «ht dMiilj
of ercn oar now St Vuagia Im USkd bofoto Us polriotina,

and thrt he-bM not ioo^t so oigflity M with his otber oomvonti
of the 4o^ to fanidi tho Adrocate with an wrtwnnating pba.
Btu the Judge beknyi tor onee a British faiaa, and hia jn^gmant
haa the severity of Oneo mther than the oompasikwataness of

Christ. It is tnie the Kaiser is not to be pot hito a eage, aa the

British worionan demands, but it jan one's sense of the jndioial,

not to mention the god-like, to end the Judge telUng him ** Only
by appeaUttg to the bnite in man did yon gain your empiie Ofver

the I

m.
The ease against the Kaiser is surely daifc enongb—the duUish

pasntHi for soldiers, the mail-eart fist, the megalomania, the vanity
of a jack-of-all-arts, the epileptic outburrts of rage, the reactiooary

medievalism with its T<aquemada-likB rutMciiwis to be in no
need'of British bladdng. And, on the other hsud, the Advocate
would surely find ample material for the other side of the bslanoe-
sheet. Hie would pind that not by ^pealing to the brute in man
but to the soul in man had the Kidser gained his empire over the

masses : by giving his subjects a shining example of labour and
pmyer and inirpose. ** While other kings,** he wmild say, ** have
been sunk in debaudmy, his life has been a model of domesticity

andtenqKranoe; while others hav« given laws on)yto faduoa and
fiAy, he has infused his ideab even into his sfthffftMiiMrm'i

oopg^books ; iridle other courts have redced with inanity, he has
dkooen lor companions tiw leaders of thou^ and hl^ so that in

bis kingdom sennee and literature were honoured aa jookeys and
pby^ftftots dse^bere ; he haa studied at tot-hnnd all Biuopeaa
pnhiems, and iriak the majority ot rulers must tdy <q)on an
Aaron lor their language, he has ciystaUiaed his thou|^ with sueh
epigraromatie doquenee that they have turned into psoveriw.

Fw a generation he has kept the peace in face of the most militarist

gang in Bundle, and his resdute patioioe was only sa]^ied 1^ their

arrogance. As a youth he had the courage to oust Bismaxdc : as

a man he has not reooiled before even a world in arms. And if,

my kwd, he feds Idmsdf ywu favourite, that, I submit, is only
iHiat some of the greatest figures in histoay have fdt, from David
your psalmistto tlw British Cnmiwell. It is onlyan excess of their

vixtoe-l-4hs virtue of faith."

IM
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THB KAISKB AT THE JUDGMENT BAR

IV.

HMring idiieh, the Judge would, I imagiBet wind op :
** Tonr

pwniihmmt, priioner at the bar, shall be to be bom again, but of

Belgian tefugees in poverty, and a modem man of genius instead

of a mediflfval man ot talent. Henoe, what you shall strive tot

sfaaD be Brotheriiood, not Empiie, and in |daoe of a worid of

flatteieiB and paiasites to magnify eaeh medioae gift, there shall

be round you a w«»ld of enemies and disbelieveis to depreciate,

flout, and deny you. Instead of the crown of sovereignty you
diaD wear the crown of thorns. Tou shall know no f^arf of

trinnqih, but only the tragedy of labouring in the darkness for a
eanse that shall seem hopdess, tall at last, fainting and heart-aiA
at the sifl^t of cities desolated and hMues death-strii&ai and
millions <rf men tuned into manure>he^)s, you shall cry outt
* My Ciod, my Ckid, why hast Thou forsaken me?' And in that

moment perchance throo^ the great blackness you shall see the

tnUBOCBOfCSt OS Jt^Uwe

IM



THE WAR AND THE DRAMA
" Oettinie thfai hoga ehaas tunnajUiif."—SutnmD BminB.

I.

That the drama hai oeaied to hdd the mirror up to Nature or
to uplift our age by iti art, is a propodticm urged inth inoreaiing
frequency and uneasiness. The war, with its great moral issues

and its high fate-driven personalities, has deepened this sense of a
wasted or perverted instrument. The war has provided the
themes, urges M. Victor CHraud, the editor of the Bftme dei Deiu
Mondu, it only remains for writers to find a modem framework
for a drama widch shall be to our generation what the classic drama
was to our forefathers.

Nearly twenty yean before the war we find Maeterlinck defining
thesamewant. " When I go to the theatre," he said in his essay,
** Le Tragique Quotidien," " it seems to me that I am passing
some hours with my ancestors." Dramatists, he explained, con*
tinned to draw thdr inspiration from violence, whereas "the
greater part of our lives passes farfrom Uood and cries and swords.
Our tears have become silent, invisible, almost spiritual." Hence
the " material sublime " had ceased to appeal. ** Violated virgins
and imprisoned citizens " were but the outworn mol^$ of the obso-
lescent theatre of " Uood, external tears and death." The Sage
sitting by his lamp^ a hand opening or dosing a door, a ray of light

through a casement, a shadow on a blind—such were the only
legitimate effects open to the modem dramatist, if his odour-scale
was to be as subdued and subUe as life's. And in 1004, in " Le
Drame Modeme," our poet noted with satisfaction that this inter-

nalization of the drama was duly proceeding in BjAmson, Haupt-
mann, and especially Ibsen, and he looked forward to a still more
padflo theatre, our dearer consdence and broader love eliminating
many even of the spiritual ocniflicts on which the older drama
hinged. In the end the modem theatre mi^t be " a theatre of
peace, of beauty without tears."

One has only to turn to Maeterlinck's latest utterance, " The
Hour of Destiny " to see how grimly life has taught him to contra-

IM



THE WAR AND THE DRAMA
diot hinnelf. Hi* oiy now is ol " miiu and norifloes, '^•^•^\fn
toftowt Mid numbeiteM d««d." and we «» enjoined to destroy
root and branch," and ** even against our own sense of pity and

•««K»ty "-« ruthlessly as Samuel hewed Agag in pieces beforo
the Lord—an enemy who is " in secret alliance with the evU
mfluenoes of the earth." For Maeterlinck is a Belgian—and no
longer a Belgian Shakespeare or a Belgian mystic, brooding on
The Treasure of the HumWe," but a Belgian Avenger ofBloS.

n.
Among our dramatic critics-drawn for the most part from the

genteel circles of a sophisticated and pacific civilization—a similar
reaction against violence had taken place, if without the Maeter-
hndoan profundity. They had seen the drama become^ -in the
Robertsoman theatre-^ storm in a teacup. They had seen the
disappearance of the robustious actor and the growth of the
natural, if not always audible, jeune premier. They had believed
-with that admirable Ught comedian. Mr. Charles Hawtrey—that
the day of the high tragedian is over, though he might Unger on in
those occasional galvanizations of Shakespeare which piety for
the dead classics wouM continue to inspire. But, in truth.
Shakespeare seemed as barbarous to them as he had seemed to
Voltaire. Ignorant of life, all the flamboyance of passion ai.'
colour. aU the odd gleams of purity and beauty. aU the pathos and
gotesquerie that challenge the artist's eye from Oapham to
lUrtaban. had ceased to exist for them when these things went out
of fashion on the stage. AU characters not common as City clerks
were improbable

; sentiments not expressed currenUy in drawins-
rooms were fustian. They recognized comedy by sod».wat»
lyphons and dgarettes. and melodrama by pistob. That pistols
might consist with comedy, or cigarettes with tragedy-even blank
eise tragedy—they could not conceive.
The war must change all that. It has demonstrated that, far

ftom giovnng more inward, life is more crudely external than ever.
It 18 stiU heroic and vulgar in the grandiose old fashion.
There are soldiers, not chocokte, but iron, there are traitors and
bullies. There are clamorous and riotous crowds that pillage and
run amok, there are love-makings and downings under thTsLwiow
of death, there are monstrous coinddenoes, impudentlyimprobable.
It is,m fact, melodrama that stands vindicated, if not in its method
St least in its material. Even the spy does, it appears, reaUy
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THB WAR FOR THB WORLD

exist, thoni^ he i« iev«aled—in the Goibmi variety Mther

M a gfest loldier^oal and martyr than as the eomie Judas of

our heatres. And aSlei the irrdaliim of Gennany's sdentiflo

nitUessness and imperial ambitioiis we can no longer seoff—like

Shakespeare and the EHsabethan erities—at llarioiie's frietnre of
** Tamburlaine the Oieat.'*

"II«tbateaIliUaiMlftb«HOing*ofJav«,
^

The Emparor ofdw world and oufhlj God."

Even the ** swank " of Tambnriaine's ehariot drawn by bitted and

bridled kings has a cartoMi-truth, if not a literal truth.

ni.

And witii the vindication of melodrama goes the vindication of

hi^ tragedy—indeed Greek tragedy was literally melodrams.

Kgh tragedy we thou^t hi^^-falutin. We had not, we modenu,
sentiments of such an amfditude. As for verse, who spoke

itT The newspaper—and newspaper prose—that was modem
life. Tet suddenly wa >have seat every newspaper bursting out

into poetry—and quite shamelessly and daily, as thou|^ under

the pressure and urge of national emotion, verse was actually

the natural language of speech. I remember at the ffafst night ot

Lengyd's study of the Japanese, **I!ypho<m*'—« production we

owe to the artistic passion of the iO-fi^ed Laurence Irvincf—the

amaaement of critics and audience afike at the self-inmudating

patriotism of the little yellow men, at the utter absorption of the

individual life in tiie service of the State, a saeriflce carried on m
continuously and unfalterin^y in periods of peace as in the heats

ofwar. That the germs of patriotic alm^pition existed in Kngisnd

too, and mii^t hi devd<^ped to equal intoisity at a certain

temperature, was unknown, or rather forgotten. And, beeanae

it was forgotten, patriotism was relegated to melodrama and the

music-halls. It was the last refuge, not of a scoundrel, but of a

comic singer. To have raidered it in the key of high art would

have ocmftised the critics and dosed the boz-ofBoe. Tragedy was

equally taboo.*

* A dUin back bom tiw front, who ikma UbmU «Woundtd," lanunto in a

laMar to Tkt Timm, of Daonnlwr Stk. IBlfit "Ite Mnenl toMhumm of tMto

and feeling in a eoontay wUak oan amoM ilidf with 'Ohailit Obi^Un' in dm
lika tbBM. ThoM of m wbo got home woonded had oar depreedon omtfirmed.'*

On tfaB general fa^ity of oar BtMw, of whieh tiw Meit cBHn^ ia a " Dinadi"
i^-to-^ate, pro-Buarian and anti>Tnikidi, my wise woman writes to ues "On

ataoe haa been rained by London 'eoeiety'—a eiHy oot^-^ate eoit of

k ^BoeiBty' in Mmk aeiMe loaefaed ite leoith dufag the oabnination of



THB WAB AND THE DRAMA
I iuMgine th«l the trgifoal pradnoer of hb day, Chttlei Froli-

nu, never produoed an " unhappy ending," never aUowed his
diUMtitte to raggeat that a beloved and blameleae penon might
be crashed meidlesily between two giant foraes at dash. Yet
this '^unhappy endhig*' has proved far less depressing than
many a Frohman eomedy. In no Frohman oonmdy shall you
jtoda eurtain-tag as beautiful and etthing as his own kst speeeh

:

-HJy fear death? It is life's ibiest adventure." That,5^
net fa& tile aoademie armehair, but hi the LutiUmkt settUng down
to her domn, will for ever oUng round his memory like an aureole
ofUght. It is the great, the Pfaitarohian word. Before I knew
of it, my mind kept going back on our talks, seemg him—as he
sat at his favourite view over the Thame»-overbrooded as hi a
MaeterMnck play by a pall of destiny, that made his unconsefeus
smuuness and optimism only the more tragie. But now, by his
gnat last word, he has dispelled the pall and has fixed an image
si hhnself more radiant and lovable than ever. He standsTas
it were, tip-toeing into the unknown, wehnmhig the last great
adventure, so that

"Ebtnal mmaUiie gsthen nmnd hit head."

B only he had had the oourage to put his own larger self on the
stsgel

But, alas t the Stage Sodety-^free from the oommenaal eon-
ditioBs that hem the managers and aotor-managers-Jias none
the more ventured to present life at its true height or deptii. It
has only replaced the" happy endmg" by tiie ugly ending. As
rf to be unpleasant—the phrase is aotnatty flaunted by Bernard
Bhaw-sufBoed to create art t The Stage Society, though it haswme original pUys to ito credit, has done notl^ to win back
tiiekstprovmoe of poetry; indeed, ite members seem to have
flatttted themsdves tiiey were "sedng life," much as tiie night-
lard unagmes he u seeing it

^^

^^/^^ fMgiBM' whkik ffkn ito «Mft diMM to Vnmmi ud Smrfu.
•8ooi»^' hM ben • aort of pSe iaita^MofTlmsn^l J^.JS^^'^

^. !!SP»7-^ «toi to cum om both oHKl YeXw^SKtolS
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THE WAR lOR THE WOULD

^

IV.

The imring of the h||^ trigwtien tn dteerfnlfy reeofded bjr

Mr. Chariee Bmwtny—amat the Iom ol the dxmiiM't hi|^Mit

ofgui-^poetle tragedy—end with it a ehrinking of human valoet.

That aenae nf the gieatnewi of luunan Ufe, whidi the moet ranting

Shakeepeaiean aetor conveyed, iHiieh the verieit bam-etomet
adumbrated, which lingered like the edioea of thunder eren m
the tragedies of Sheridan Knoides, had Taniahed from our poet*

pnudial theatre. No wonder that the Oermant (idibee aitisu

daai in the Teiy itren of Armaf^ddon built for itaelf a great

danio theatre) conaidered Shakeqware theira, and the Ei^^iih*

man a ** ilaoker.'* >

There is a subtle rdation between all a natioik's activitiea, and

in an age when war is far more sdence and organisation than

brute oourage, the British cult of brainlesaness on the stage could

not but be a sinister index of military laohea. And if our woridng

dasses rose so slowfy to the conoqitioin of national sacriflce,

may it not be because no effort had been made to use the theatre

to cultivate thoee ideals and impulses, the traditional duumd
for idiich their estrangement from the Churdi had choked up ?

I do not mean that the theatre should have appealed for recroiti

1 «SpMikiiiciatlMPnMiMiI)MlMlTlnndi7.BMrvaiLoriMl,a«lUoirttf
of «lw IbMkar. Mtd tha* aD ptejn whiiA had bMDpMMd by tha OMMonUp bafon
A* war had b«« noonridand npoB tte niacteto ihaft tiM pvommiMa miut now

. hvn 'a aatloDa moral bads.' Balwam Aagoal lit. 1914 .Ad tha and of 1918,

•i^tr-ODa^qriiNnlorbiddniBBtriiBalaM" (9^a<iaiM.]fai«A. 1919).

"Tha pwyamma lor tha thaatrioai woak to BwMn oadtM Janaanr 17ttjMrea«ti

aoaaatolai iianiigfea>Braa,andoflwi»«tri>tegoontraat>oihatLiatrioafli«aoIIiondon

totbaiaaMpaitod. To ba|da with, than an two laiya hooaio to wbkh ftn*-ol>«

opan iapadoiOMdanry niihtt andtwo othan towhka mviiB of a Ui^tor ohanottr

apaan: ' Hamlat' (to two houiaak'Twalfth Night,' 'JaltoaChaaa^^^%eC)omedy
oltooM/ and ' KBdamnmarNlf^a Dwaia.'_ SoUUM[eplqra, with their Uatociod

taaohfaf, an matlr to aridanoa: ' Dia Jan^aa too Oriaani,'

k StoarW' * WallanatafaaTTod/ Goatha'a * Taoat * (firat aadaeooBd porta), and
'GMaTOBBarUohtogen'anbafagpaffonBodtotwolMNuaa. Ibaan aeaau to gnat
damand, enaotolly Ua ' RoaauraBohii,' and woU-knowa and popqkr draautiit*
likaaiiataTnattag,Haaptmaiiii,aod8BdacBaimliganlanalyoiitheliat. Look-

tog at tha programmaa of tha tan boat thoatroa to Banto fortM aavan dajra batwato
January 9th and Janoary 17th, wa ham forty-flva diffarant j^ya and operaa, not

ona ofwUoh tiiat ianotagnatdraaaatioormoakalpoaaaaaion,notoohr ofttonnany,
bnt of tha world" {DaOf OknmOa, Jannarjr 18th. 1918).

Aboat tha aama potiod tha aama organ aaid of a now raroa at tha Empjn : "A
newoomar la Min ^.who diarobaa by dagren, with a nalra inaoooianoa

ran oran at that hiatoric hoaaa." It ia only fair to add, howanr, that tbs

Toyaaaeiamy bonoana tha impotonce of deoont Gaimana to thhir aflorta to get a

ponatage.
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THE WAR AND TBI DRAMA
or lor mon derotkm b the mimttkm woriten, bat thftt H Mhonld
hPV fostered tlwt habit of miiid and flnenew of temper whfah
would have made raoh appeals raperfliKNii. What ive need from
ear itaft is a drama that hdpi ns to more habitaallT on the high
ptaneto whieh we are roosed by the death and heroism ofw
soldkn and our sons, by the agonJ and aspiration of our oomitrT.
A nation that ne?er breathes the mountafai air of Ugh art, nor

'HaiJ^ ?? iMrament of poetry fai oommon. is not likely to
s«tafaitoelflongfatheraiefledandgiadalairolsaeriiloe. AMaon whose greatest aotors an drawn off to the mndo-haUs
is not likely to disentangle itself tram eommeidalism when the
hour fte heroism strikes; a nation that feeds its spiritual fires
190a the slag and ashes of dead formnla is not likely to bom
with a olear flame.

Ib what form, however, oan M. Viotor Giraod's demand Uu a
Jama suiUUe to oar own age be satisfied r The oU ^-wLr
drama of every ooantry had-Hw Maeterlinok has painted out in
aprcfaoe to llr. Sutro's play, •* The Cave of lUusion "-hi back-
JKwnd of supernatural powers who lent to the action the neoes-
sery depth, nqrstery and grandeur. This ba^ground, btottedwt or at least befogged by modem oonoeptions, must—he urgea—
be restored in sraae f<nm or other, if our drama is to be raised to
the atmosphere of *»Hamlet,""(Bdipu8" or "Antigone." Sneh
^osphere as Ibsen achieves hi his sodal dramas Ifaeteriinok
bdieves to be merdy unhealthy and unbreathable.

It is true, of oourse. that we are at a transitional moment in
which neither Jove nor Jehovah, neither the Furies nor the

yg^ "^frg
the ghost hi "Hamlet" nor the witches hi

M««)eth" correspond to our sense of the vast mysterious
farees beyond and around our little lite. And this unoertafaity
is sooentuated by the war and finds expression hi the candid and
nal^contessioa of many unphikwophical people that they are
waiting to see by its issue whether there is a God or not In
•uch a period the hack dramatist, shrinkmg tram the andent
upernatural backgraund, and having no substitute in a personal
•oise ot the universe, produces not art at all but photography.
Our stage figures have the sharpHmt shaUow objectivity ot
wrdboard characters hi a toy theatre or the Indians and cow-
boys ot the cinematograph. But it this war, with aU its world-
tragedy and epical happenings, does not suggest to us a modem

MI

I.
<



THfe WAR FOR THl WORLD

/V

I

hMkDtaf ol the diiMU, or niiMlUiif nobler thu the gMflMrtiaB
of the Britan who etaji at home to ootwit Genwui epiee hy hii

i^Mrior biafai'power, we iwqrwd agree with oar admireble Hght
tnmMtkn thi* upon thit high tn^diaa the entefai hee been

Not that tUe nobhr drum fa half eo neeeeeary to-day-^iffaen

We ttaelf b eauMng cnongh-HM it wae in the pipfaif tiaiea of

To-daj a theatrieal fonn of ''npperaiy** may be tfen mote
aeedfol aa a xelaxatioo fkom the over-etimaliia. Novieit
laiy that eren of the nobler drama the theme ahonld be the
Topical art ie a dnUoiie and dangeroos peorlnoe. ** We do not
ftnd," wro*e Matthew Arnold, "that 'The Potm' ooenpied a
pardeuhriy hi^ rank among the dramae of Adiylue beoaaee
it repreeented a matter of oontemporary intereet ... The

».?^J?*"i. ''
Z**

**"
v*y• »o Ifc.IW Jfdl OmMi bi Ibnh. inS, oa "ThMtw•1.^.1-^

»

» .i^-» v-^ Ai ^ *-|liTh iinili» hh iTM h! ! ton
wlttmlnWMagintMBM wJ|Mh« ArtMow

'*ab^I^M iradcjmawAd «h» OlHreA3V««Mwying • thiManBonpMpk

da^adifitdtoiMdthtttfMvnBtofthaMMOBwu^owphMdfii^ntkna'--
aMNlypH|M pk^'-HvUk *nw DmIoc'sDOmim'—MaMmlwdimMw ol «ht
«riM--OMMM ft HMlAl ddl^ to thow vbo b*d
Md «lM lioo'—ft (ShtMan rnvK

'Birtii^fttitortttd:£:!li:?S7.£!*£hMdintt 'The

bMaakoatedl^^iS

iodoltiKh

'^fthft ploH takft down thiir fMumin Lm*. fwoBdirror omm l

M Ite dBMU poMm ftdvacMM 'HamlM •--« the dwta MiMd e<voH^

Ctenk,

to thft anr

Ihw kftv* * HftaOtl ' wflkoa* «h»vfinM of pftMi t
Bnk ihflM ftbaiidBflBB AHA. aifeav aH ^Mmi^wMvw

tomd

•dmMM '^HamlM *--« the pky ii |«ifed o<vonfMteVW

teiatlM^Ml totalMpftMtkabetarMBthaBnitoBolftMMaiid the itan. Mcr,

•i ttto«U luyiy p«t7 to bdM diifvi
"AfMMnttoa Bftjr aitoa thftikiwnraAfMMnttoa aujr aitoa

oa 1^ toft cniueh ikewh7
«ld-fftiUoMd

BotftTan'JoM^' BfttthtotoftlltlwBon
toft htotednmft. aad ftTMi tomr OT«r illikoaldnlfyto toft li%^dnmft,ftad«TMitomroT«r ill

toft* Umtaft and LntftniBsaa^ftttUiu IWiftomftn
^P *^Z*^^?^ ?<^B<>''^^ *I>M •» P>*I! tl>^obU bftllow Good
lUdiV^'Tkft

'Bat
farvna^to.
if thftdruu

ol thft lUrd floor Baek' or *Thft8ho«iiigapo<Blftnoo

dnnfttiit ftad hto woAi ai* kit
(Anrah, orthft caraioh comdouDaaa, in wliftt oHeia tbs Onnoh itaelf T Wby,
ftoootdiBg to a'Aft Tmnw --*—

"

^ ...... .. —
ortotftllyoBtaidftthi

of thft Sorfptuft Boft^
ift gwftt miMM id th»t^ ftnthority ol Sr C^ka Booth. • thft n«it Buim ol tha Mopto iMuin ftpart

from all fonaa of nbgioaa oomatanka/ Thna th* totftl Mata&Mra fron tha
Thwtra an pttnlMBd and e?«B oata«mbarod by thft totftl ftbatabMca fren tba
^atoh. For the au^oiitr <d the natioQ, than, then to aritber ThaatM aor
Oborob. No wondtr it to fta ft

faialitatiaaa bft iriaft to Joto toroM
ace of joy-ridee. Ifi^t aot the two boToottod
• I**
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S?^ r '•"^ •'^ '•^ *«» "^ *fc«. too mnoh nrfwd

ff«Bd, tfat>riMd and Mlt.«iilwirt«it obJMt lor a tnfio po«n.'»

MUdMd and if Masbyim, in «rs a.c^ ooold dramntiae tht boktk
rffclMl, juid 1^ d«f«rt wUeh the OiMk navfa. hfrffaffiSS
«3fariwfa» only «0 b^ tl«a i. no MthoUe immi why •oon iMwt ihoold not dnoMtiw AimafladdoB aa BMrfirfuLlv

trort mattw the poet loaea the immoi* oo-o|wat^

tt^whtoinrert. it whh glamour. But the Oreetoi^w toiS

tl?^ 1f*^ *^ ^«***»»^ *^ oonteniiK««y1?BwSd«
In taventing the |4ot of " the Fkn»er/' flSgwHta^^
inodme who have thrown over the anoiente br inyentinff their

O^^^^^tSTi.'f'r!^*^^ Wo«l«^to£
GbarieiLambhe oonld have written Shakeepeaie'a plays if be

poetiyfai the grand rtyle." The war oertainfy, ae It Ginmd
cqn, oflen us matter enoqgh. Not is it wantiM hi suggestionsw manner. ^"^

the late of the Kaiser, passfaig hi punishment lor his MiM from
the apex of an empiw to St Helena, or Devtt's liUmd. «N» M«
or evw^aoeording to iNmdI. a gibbet This oommTof traaeS
^r

"
deolfae and lafl » is the oonvcntiooal onJttfctSSSS

2^Agamemnon m Aehyhis, of Wolsey and Riohaid Ofa

" For Ood't Mkt, kt oa rit opeo tb* gimmd
And taU ad rtoriM of the dM& of Ui^i.''

Itatwho_Mnnot see that this isolation of an individual is utterly
dav«>porti<mate to the gigantic soale and issues of the wartAhjidy m fact the Kaiser ha. receded to the backgro^^
in Germany, where von Hindenburg and three or four others
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•luMMl iMwIntal fai iihttnn

TIm fdl of Um
to th« imI tboM

//

I

is llM

Kaimn wooM bo

of tho woridhlnfodj.

Ibo yovf Omam t/taOu^ who ia defnoo of Ihrir Slate.

osMopt odTHMod In ofeoofotnaUoQ mdor hilliih BiMib IIn,

ofai^ **Dio Waabt am BMd.** oaw thMBiohrio flgbtliic tor •

modom AthMM, maaood by aB tho mirid'o dovfli «id by bar-

baiiaM of ovory boo. Tb tho floirar of Inglaiid iMh^iram the

pabUe Mhoob, wbo IkMljr and in the oaiMo of fnodom bad tbiowB

op tbeir oanon wUb a gaUant gootiuo, it waa tbooo Toqr atndenU

who won baibariaaa and derila. Han ii the tma tia|^ of the

war, boM the 0010 of Ita patboa. ** For tbe hhmm," writoe •

rfcNM oonoqwndent, **lt io a pnroly defcoihro war brought

about l^ a wanton attaok of Joakoa ioea upon the moot peaoetnl

wonntry fai the world.*' Ho bappena to be wrttbg of Gennany,

but the deaor^ttkn wffl fit any of the many bdUrNnta. ** The

people an inqpiiod by faiththat their oanae la abeolutelyJaBtifled.

Iliey take their hMMO ai a Und of reUgkrai eaorUlee." Thenlin

the qpiritnal tngedy of our mutual murdeilnga. For tragedy, •
Hegel pointed out, nlUqr be a olaeh not of good and erll, of right

and wrong, but of two gooda or two rii^ita. And eroa if one o(

then la leaa good or leee xi^ objootively—and we know from

Biemarok how pubUe opinion le manntaotured fai Fnn bnream

and other labotatuiin yet if to the protagonlite themidTei

their Ideal eeema good or ri|^ It they an aUke In at leaat willing

the Ui^Met, then the tact that one la mon or leaa mietalwin does

not leeaen the pity and tetrw of the oraeh when then oppoied

wiUa oolUde.

And thetragedy la onenot ontyof ideala,but of then fanamated

fai maaiee, not In individuals. Wenweoimtenttooonoentrateapra

faidividuab we oould find as great a subjeet of tragio farony fat oui

guO^ew Uoyd George M in the guilty Kaiser. The hated apostle

of peam and socfad reform turned faoito the idolised Minister of

Munitkns 1 Munitkms which an not only n(m-produotiTe nega-

tive but destruetive positive^ i The savuigs and social hopei

of generations past and to oome swallowed up in and by shells I

But Lk>yd George wouUl not, Uke the Kaiser, be the centre of s

personal tragedy. He would be only a symbol—Uke the reported

converskm of a rectory faito a shell-taotory—of the bankruptcy of

dviliaatum, Christianity, and social xefmrrn, in a worid that the

Viotorian i^iqphets saw moving majesticaUy towards

" One &r-€ff diviiw event"
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MddMMe

^
wwilh the

**^'T Mill no—n|MilliMi ^qiittf
*• Unitad fltaiM. Cw.':^,
'MniHiaf thiir popolirtkMiMt apoa« ttlBkl bMls, Md tiS^MoMoilm OTli MNw an tht latMft taodoMiM q|

gecfcMlintioa.
«««»•«

d2b1^ sir* SL^T^ X1»y c«i»at turn Bghtly from*

-^ ride ftjvideaoe ImmI «a^ H^jf. ^<S3S

Bh not in the ooOapw of btemntioiulini or SooUUnn. olth.

"*~ •7««*« w tJ>e •»!• of the protegoniitfc

W^^!L!I^'2Tl!lr^S*^ "»*« potenttaBty endoited

jaepyjMt^ th«tg|gMitiocttmmowpopuliedth«iTI^

aM«|fwiiwB neio u tbe crowd, and eo ie Hudy's. deniite thTt

_j-.^_i _*,.^T .
"«* uMffw zoroee an eeea numfr

wfrMtedaoeordingtothenaturoofeadi. «» PMmig.

vra.

^JJ^fatt^pwtod M the dMh Of foroee. end with the^y»«wo»tton of theie foraes by IndividuaU. or by maeiee seen
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tluragli indivkhidi, ii tbiM oar nwdem fonn of the li^ievdno^
Mr. Oalswvffthy'i *' Strife," idiidi is an onot ewrmplfflwHnn of

thii tormola of the dadi, carries it in its very title. The'* Arma-

geddon " ol Ifr. Stephen PhiDipa, though iti matter ii bomingjy

topical, is not a modem drama at aD, and its suqpematural stage

machinery, its resasciUtion ol Bediebnb and Belial, is still more

obsolete. Even Mr. Hudy, whose vision is so fresh and fearless,

has environed his gieat epie-drama with the '* Overworid," and

created a series of " Phantom Intdligenoes "—Si^rits and Chomsei

of Pity and Rumour, Spirits Sinister and Ironic, not to mention the

Shade of the Earth. It looks as if the poets felt instinctively the

need of that deeper background d whidi Maeterlinck speaks, as if

without some equivalent of it they cannot respond to M. \lctor

GHraud's demand for a drama that shall be to us what the dassio

drama was to our foietathers. Most of all do they seem to need a

direct medium for that " critidsm of life ** which, pae$ Matthew

Arnold, is far more the drama's funotkm than that of poetiy in

general Tet, as a device for a running omnmentaiy upon the

action, Mr. Haidy's aeo-mythie figures are not markedly superior

to the Greek Giorus, while, as a substitute for the old supematutal

background, they have the fatal detect of unreality. Mr. Hardy
Mm—

M

admits thdr insubstantiality without ajqparently under*

standing its cause. That lies hi the fact that all the figures of

traditional myth, frmn the talking serpent ci Eden to those old

German gods whom it is now sought to galvanise, had their day of

belief, when they were felt as matter-of-fact as mem and horses, and

the aura of their ancient realitystiU lingers andvibrates about them.

Of the Seraphs and the Cherubim the Hebrew liturgy even records

the exact measuremoits fn»n toe to wing-tip, and that the angd

has StiU a living appeal is shown by the legoid d the angels thst

appeared at M«ms on the side of the British. But Mr. Hardy—
Charies Lamb said ol much smaller writers—lor the supernatural

gives us the nonniaturaL

IX.

Far more serious a ocmtribution to the moctem drama is Mr.

Hardy's atmosphere of Fate. As given upon our stage by Mr.Gran-

ville BariEer, " The Dynasts " was strangely debased into a British

war-play with a patriotic tag, but it is in truth the spadoos

utterance of an agnostic Spinoaa. These swarms ol figures frun

Nf^wleon to the tmn11*f*' drummer-boy, from the beacon-watcheia
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r«^*^ Sf^"*^ *" **»• H^«^ ^^ ComiiKm^ from

otUbttrf M owight m the wave of aoonunon d«Sw Tie

i^sxi^j'^'^ n- puppet, ia -K^ nrs
" Mark the twitohingi of this BonaiMrte
At he with othar figarM Iboto hit nd."

^i!^u?'^ "^J^*"
**** **»« wwld-ww seems to afford anoMomforUble oonarmatUm of HMxdy', dnmutic meSoA H<JS

2SiTSf 'Tl'i*-!^ ?• ^^'""^ militMists must havea^J^^ wh« they knew England was comingtte fr«tie struggle, of the diplomatic, to break throuXtti^:

He«I the lart wild telegram, exehanged at dead of niflht betieen
5« and Kaieer. between Emi«r!«d King. T^SenSSJ
of»«Jtod^wljob«tridethepW
hom.geofhalfthehmnanraee.diowa.straw.inamaS^

It
might wdl seem a. if-in Hardy*, word. :-

"*"''««»'»• «
" Km jrMMned tten wm globed and lit
The almiKhten ofthe noe «•(• writ,
And waating wan, by land and am.
Find, like aU elae, inmmtaUy.'*

f^i.?^^ *° *^ ?• "^ *"»" **3«»d individual volition

JUiSi . i^*"^ *^ An immen» fofoe. cteariy made up of

^^A^^'^tl^F^^ «d impermmal. ingi forward tte
oombat, denie. retreat.

" A wiU that wills above the will of each.
Yet but the will of all ooi\}anetiyely."

»,?K? ??!^° *^°^ *** ''"^ **»* ^•'8«^ oonrtituent i. fear of^^'^ i^"^ '^^ everybody i. pushing, yet we Zt2pushed and push to our mutual destrootioo^
Nevertheless, it is precisely because of its aU^vdoping
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iMdim tlMt **Th» DjniMli" omudk* Imoimm » modd lor the

modem dmwtwt

Haidy UnMelf eeemi to have felt that the dnwbMk o( **The

DTBMts " Uy in ite impr«ctic»biKty on the stage. When he

toiehed it he Wt like lending it to the manageie—eo he onoe told

me— with a "Play that if you can I " And, indeed, •oooemic

a pectade—lome epiiodes of which were to be vlewiBd toom

«ta5point« in the atdlariyatem-might wdl have eeemed adapted

only to an andienoe of aiehangek. But nowadays aviaton might

almost supply the andienoe, and fflms, taken by them, might

almost pass on their visions to the patrons of the cinematograph,

which could in any case render the big battle-pieces. No, the

real objection to" The DynasU" is that it is a puppet-play.

In the Greek dramas Fate—at best an uncertain and wavwing

conception—was Kmited to a famUy, a dynasty ; it was the

Nemesis of insolence, it was Ate visiting the sins of the fathers

on the childien. In* Ibsen's "Ghosts," Ate took the modem

shape of heredity, and was the Nemesis for vice. But in Hardy

the fbg of Fate swathes and muflles and equali«severythtog. B

Fate is to play a part in modem drama, it will be at most the Fate

iuggested in MaeterBndE's** Hour of Destiny." Herewehavean

evil Fate—a planetary will or ill-will, making for^the iron hege-

mony of Germany, yet avertible by a gigantic effort of the rest

ol the worid. That is a oonoepti«i not free fcom confusion, for

what is avertible is not the will of the planet, but at most only

a planetary tendency capable of being counteracted by another

planetary tendency—with wUeh we may range ourselves I This

aenae of freedom to flight Fate is not to be found in the toioding

Belgian poet, but the outraged Belgian patriot feeb it in his Wood

andbones. And even Hardy turned from an agnostic phUosopher

into a Wessex yeoman when at the call of the bkxid he affixed

a doggerel tag to the stage representation of his fatalistic drama,

smne words Uke
" The imifM of«U hsnie win
kfaj tfor to •mnkto our

PhUosophy, w« perceive, breaks down in the stress of action,

and it is no troe phikoophy that would build a drama on s

basis which dramatists themsdvea, put to the test, are the tot

to abandon*
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XI.

But whether it is the bunneM of the dramatist to indicate hism ** planetary tendency" is a moot point. According to
Bradley, he should, and our British thinker finds fault with Hegel
for ignoring that one of the colliding forces that make drama
may be evil. No fault can be found with Stephen Phillips on
this score, for his Kaiser is merely Attila reanimated by Satan.
This is a sufficient warning agiunst writing topical drama before
Time, which tries aU, has rifted things unmistakaUy. The smrit
is like to be as partisan as the matter is raw. Think what a
contemporary English poet would have made of Joan of Arc!
Think what even the author of "King Henry VI." made of her I

The dynamic drama has, indeed, its place. The dramatist-
like Brieux in some of his pUys-^nay seek to enforce a point of
view. But the dynamic drama, like the tojncal, has its risks.
Like the political pamphlet, it is apt to become obsolete by its
own success w its own failure, and to turn into a platitude or an
absurdity. The poet is safest in limiting himself to the dash of
forces. For Life offers enough of beauty and pity and terror to
buikl the highest art, a.;.' these abide eternally, and appeal
afcesh and under omstantly changing aspecto to every fresh
gnieraticm. To the i^xMtles of causes the lack of the didactic will
appear as a grave defect, but if the poet has written greatly
he cannot avoid teaching. Pmdeiu^ueutiodimidiumretpormoniU.
A wise questicm is half the answer, said Baom in (me of his pro-
foundest sentences. And the artist's exporition of the colliding
fences cannot faU to throw light upon the righto and the wronn
thereof.

^
Since these colliding forces run throu^^ creation—war proper

being only what Bacon oaDs an ** octenrive instance "—it follows
that the drama, whose life is dash, is the truest of aU literary
forms. " All things run," said Heraditus. He should have said
that they run into one another. Nothing existo but by dashing
against something else, which by Umiting it also defines it, justu the sea and the land—"commensurate antagoniste" ESia
findy calls them—perpetually bound and fashion each other.
Tragedy is thus no external aoddent, but the very root of reality.

" For tnfie lift God wot,

NoTOUoBMdbs,''
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MyiMeicdith. But it ia not only " by what it IdM witUn " that

" we «k e betmyed." Tragedy is of the textnxe of things.

" tant iMiTBMi nmn."

SvpeHlnoas, theiefoie, to leyiye Beelaebub or Belial or to hatch

new-tan^ S]^ <tf Iiany and Pity, when Hie itself H^ns every

dr)nent of pathos and mystery, of horror and derilry, that

poetic dignity demands. Out of the dash and oonfliet of the

forces of lile the modem dramatist may build a tragedy as noble

and onadomed as a Dorie temple rising 'twiJct sea and sky on its

iffdky hfftdlft"**

n
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THE TWO EMPIRES
(From the Shaketpeaxe Teraentenaiy Bixde of Homage.)

ly e*er I doidyt of En^and, I recall

Gentle WM Sliakeepeaie, her authentie ion,

Wombed in her aoul and with her meadowi one,
Whoae tean and lauf^ter h(M the worid in thrall.

Impartial bard of Biiton, Roman, Gmd^
Jew, Gentile, n^te or blade (Steele poets ghun
Strange realms oi s(mg-4is ventures overrun
Hie i^dbe, his sovereicn act embiaoes an.

Aieh too is Bni^and's Empire—hen tile art
TbhoUaB faiths and noes 'neath her sway.
An art t^wrein love plays the better part.

TIms eomes it, all beside her i)^ and piay.
While, Bhe twin sons of that same mighty heart,

St. George and Shaksspeaie shata one ApiU dny.

ISl



THE LEVITY OF WAR-POUTICS
" I en jwk NmmlMr. thootli I wm tk«i • aUU. «ba eoabBiww wKh

the UnUwL StelM orw Onfoa whUk htm^t both eoantriM to tht vwn of
• oonfliet IntliiitOH*aTMtMid*rtil«twritotjrwMfodiipiito,ataRitory
worth flfl^tiiifftr.MftrM toTduwwt Tat idio hMam doabtid, when
ooM the exeHmMnt had paand tanj, Oat h woold hav* bean a frUitfU
niaflgrtonaftrbothnatioDahad thafflmchtflMrit? Mnee than, howmany
warpaakahaTawanot aaaii in A^bnd? At one time men tdkad of war
with IVanaa aa inovitabk ; and within tha kat tan yaan that* wan many
who aat 19 Riwiaaa the enany with nAanthotaaoald bane aattlad paaea
till than had ibat ban a war. Now, by the annfae af a little good aanaa
and good tamper on both iidea, wa have flttaHtdrnd IHaodly nhtiona with
both theae eoontriaa. Why not with all eonntriaa?"—Lm» Btovoain W€tr
md Piae$, Jaaoary, 1914.
" Watt and iee."-llik'Awm.

I.

SrsAznre in the fiooat ol ComnKaM on Junuuy Mtli, 1910,
Sir Edward Grey dewaabed the moit gigntio oekmity that has
ever befallen the human raoe aa **a war fnoed upon Europe
after every effort had bean made to find a aettlemenl without
war, tMek eoM etuilif hm$ htmfatmd." That eheen and not
hisaei followed this tremendous **trmmt, means, I siqtpose,
that it was taken as an inqwafdmient ot Gomany tog refusing
the arbitrament of reason, vdiether in the shape of the Confeienee
proposed by the speaker or the reference to the Hague Tribunal
suggested by Serbia and the Tsar. But if Germany refused the
settlement that oould so ** easily have been found," she must
either have done so because the diplomatists bunded their job-
in which appalling alternative Sir Edward Giey may have con-
tributed to the buni^e—or because (as in 1870) she desired and
preferred that arlntrament of the sword which evm the Hague
Conference left open to independent States—inwhichcase a settle-
ment could not ** easily have been found " and Sir Edward Grey
was talking nonsense.

An examination of the facts makes it probabk that the first

alternative is the correct one, and if it be indeed true that the

15»



THE LBVmr OF WARpFOUnCS

WgnnthwhiA nmnkkod pboMl iU fortune mtfcJTSnrj

2P«»^v« «e not notorious for Irao^rte^ of S^S!
Hs«iiaucue,wiio no •MOM for their country's aood." few h»«»•ny ojperienoe of the knd of thei,ia«de. 2dXtmS^ wS
^J^L^?^!^"^ *»«"y eve, rise to dipIoSS^

SL «S.^lSl^'^."T'*^ preceding the entry of TuAey^the WK ndther our AmbMsador at the I^wte nej his nSn««!!
Ssis^r:JS:f^' x^ttheiSLSilsz;^

t^ve of the Entente P*nS^^ii^v^TSJtETSS:

toed Wfttchmen—were eouallv mvonio fi«^w;— V*v^^^
boud of the lbni»»n»^L!r»^.S^^^ Spenbng "t the festive

WrtSuL^^lii w'Jrii^ j?^ their m«es in

2ZiL« i!5^
i^ty-flrst WoiM Fteoe Conness that wm to»•« been held on September 10th to lathTuSTin «^ SIm«t«y Buildings S^ienniu W^^t^%S^,^l» «« observe with how little wi«iom^w«S£7;^ *^

."i

Sir SSlllS^^i^ T*" ***^ •**««»«t withoutWW r
S^^u^^I?!^*?^- Not only did he toil iSrrJSl
«Wen»t with G«nn«y over • nunhw fli ooloijd«S«^p^



TBK WAR FOR THB WORLD

UnleM Qvnnaaj, thndon, abtolntdjr iMMt war at aiqr pria^t be

ITM in ft better poeltion than ever to keep ue at peaee with lier.

Anatria, aa we liave leen, had a comi^Btdy paoiflit Cabtnet

Why, then, did the negotiatiansfaflT Ught it thrown upon this

queetion by an actual member of the Britiih War Cabinet. In an

artide publiihed hi the 1M% CkrmUU on the Ibit annhittiary

of the war, Mr. Maaterman has given vm an liiatotio pietore (rf the
** company of tired men," dttfaif in afanott continaoas aeaaioD

during twdve hot summer daya and ni^its, oooioioaa that the

wliole future of dviliaation waa at itake, and surrounded by a whiri

of tdegrama from erery eapital in Enri^, to the menaoein whidi

Mr Edward Ghrey kept repfying by an endleedy changing lerlet of

ooocilifttorypropoaiUoni, pleadfaig frenriedly if mily for dday, even

by afewhoura.
Imagkie the fate of *' it worid hanging on the tiek of a dodc, on

tlie tnuitio telegraphing of a ** company of tired men," who had

even forgotten, one heart, that the difference between London and

Berlin time wocdd make the reqiite even shorter than it teemed.

m.
" bk the dianging honrt of that terrific ttrain ** it it no wmder

tliat Mr. Maaterman could not understand the ** cranbination of

tructtlence and contempt " which ran through the German replia

to I& Edward Grey't heroio eSortt. A jrear later, with hit brain

lest ** tired," he often the explanation that Germany thought Sb

Edward wat only " bluffing." The War Party at l^enna and

Beriin itarted with the firm conviction that ** England would not

fight"

There liee the do^-^ I may quote a German proverb. Sr

Edward Grey oould not get bimtdf believed. He waa the vdce

of England, 3^ he could not get her roioe understood. Uthatii

not to fail as her representative, I know not what failure is. And

the incredulity with vdiieh he was met when he did menace war

rested on his prior meeknesses. He had been a peaoe-at-any-prioe

man. He had let the Balkan States and the oppretted noinoiitiei

of the world imderttand that their lufferingi must not disturb the

repose of Europe. Let sleeping dogs lie, even if they overlaid

infants. Peace was the supreme good. And, knowing bow lightly

all these dogs were deeping and how carefully th^ had been

divided into rival padn, (me can understand hit ghiged^ tootttepi.

Ikit when at last hit tente of Kigland't honmr wat ttiired to

IM



THE LBVirr OF WAB^FOLITICS

llMnrpoint, and he ttMiiiMd • bold foot, no Caitnl BuoDMn

IM twmy gone dnMod •• m lamb.
Conld then be apinuiMr irony T Not onlv hM 8b KihmMl

ptoitivaliieheitnipiKmdtobeUniBng.

IV.

ad Ranoe been elBeneee inteed d ^«ii,<..^»« muU->.J^2^«w rei% nrf««d«rrtMidin«.-had th^

J««MhaiRBnTOriAed "tddngon" BngianddmuhanimS^

•BM to King G««ge on July Slet, lOU, how mnoh kTSIimUGennanyknowI Sir Kdwaid Grey lenuuned eq^yowTtowooU «jd would not .end «TOort : ^^^^^^

ftanoe or Rmm> m the event of war." It wae thie £«j|iiSSb.
wqri hi the quest for peaee that flnaDy fanke it.

"~'^"*'^
Ih^,itwainot "the Balance o« Ptoww '*wfaieh haa failed to

^SlIT^J* '"**«*• »^ tt»e UDoertainty whether the2^rj^ alBanee. erirted Of not on our ride. W?^
««toa|Jemmti, but nok their prophyiaotieptoftt^

F^ o^*"*^^ *^ *»*«»• «« le» on the unfortunateWtdgn Seeretaiy, who oould not make himself undentood hiGmnan, than on the ejritem whieh oombines the defeoti of
•utoeraiqr with the drawbaeka of demoerwy; which gave £
T "5!?'*^ •'•^ *>» Wat."

IwaUoiradfari
lOanooMdt
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1H1 WAB 90S THE WOBLD
Uwud Oiajr • frM hMid to nndoUln
tht latiflMlioB of FkriiMMBt iM «e«U

oUfiitioM tiMk irtthovt

Mtfolll. Wotfmioli^
wtothtatlitadteltlM

Thjyadkd te " ooBliiMiity of Foidgn Pbli^ "-4to

CrtiliM* flirt MkMl Puttunant mIoI FonigD Fdter wm to be
ttntnuMNM, we should oB hovo undflntood oar rapoaiibaHiet •

iw hoiW luTo oHhat «iA • P.M. with 0«iiMyTMr»eqai:
vood oUiMoe Htidiirt h«t Md if wo thooghl oron f!^
Huid^ ond our fleet united would not be raflWent to keep the

^aa^/^^^ **»^ •" *»»^ endowed Lord Bob«U'id««d f2 Notkmo^ Scarriee. end the tr«rition to • more or k.,n«t^ Stoto would hoT» been ouMie methodioaUr and not
onioned in • pMiie with on ite diMxder and dieeiMtent:

LeoTing the CaUnot in the addat of ita tngio anxieties, Mr
liMUnnaa one dar he tdls us, went to qieok at an inunew
FwinoWmeetinf. And whsn he spoke ol the posribleinunhienoe
of war, half the andienee thought he was iMaao and half that he
wasteying to evade the topics that leally mattered. Andthisii

Mttk,"saidLongfdk»w. But it is aa oattb that our eons and oar
•—^"-n have gone to the shambles.

Agafa^ fa true that • settlement oouldSM% hare besn found
• day before the war, wfajr oannot it as easiljr be found a day after
tte war, not to saytwo years after t Whymustwegamble with the

TZJ^ !?T*'.^ rMMtkiM booause forsooth dipfematie
dipiity or MaefaiaTenian prudence requires that neither side ihaD

f^^^T^***"*^ «»•***«'*«* As if it wew att a giaantie
jandslide beyond human hiteifsrenoe I Why should uegotiatioM
be brokm off by war histead of remainhig continuously hi beiiur.
the lival dipfematista feelmg each other's pulse day by^?Crue^ humanity eiies out agamst such oataeljimie imbeeimT.
Agahi, if a settkmeBt could ««•% have been found, it cannot be
» abeotatelynecessary that " the military dommation of Germany
diaU be wholly and finally destroyed." On August tod, 1914, ft
WM, according to Sir Edward Grey, quite «a«y to live in Europe
withGermany. On August 4th this became so imposeflble that the
flower of England and the vesonioea of generatioBs mvt be

IM



TO« Liviry or WAB-pouncs
towipaoot
B WMAftvvwiMli

j««wMno]r 11 a Mrt of natural oometive of
"

"I

VI.
**»© one in Iiii wfldert dxeung." nid Ifr M^«».... «

-^Km vol«tee» or »i.ed • thouMnd mmmTu^Z^^^ Ifr. MMtemuu,. in hi. j«rtiila»rpSdL « .iJ^
Owtof* 4d not foNwe thej wwOd niie t^^uM^;. *JZ

F"yweha great p«t Moieorer, in view of tWa very Bumpean



7BM WAR VOft THE WOBLD

WW, IwairiUg
flaiw of itMOO
ttiwiUuii, lot iks
A jMf tlitydii

tvw • aiUtton

tiM iMi of

ptvpsitd for •

andhdffttfaiof

for Ml Mip^dlUoBaiy
to to l^lMid*! urilltafjr eon.

WM, Ihqr Mid, • M¥il FofVPir. Ttl witiiia
«nd wi BMdad to wad not lao^OOO am, nor

but wny rnnXUtik ImHrtiMW, trm at

« tiM ptomWal **|wllMil«m <if Britkh
ft houMkwpw wiWb dMifsd to b« alwAn
gnerts o< «MMl adiml. If fevid, whoi the
•RiTt at iMt, to hAT« Ud in lf»o tomtoei—

^ foop I

vn.
**I don't think thqr pUy at all UUtj, Md thoy dl aiMndo diendfully one on't hew oniielf tirrel—end they don't aeea

to hm« • r ralee in pwtiealMr, at leaat, if then an. nobody
attcnde totneni,—and you're no idea how eoniwing it ie^ all the
tfainp being ahve." Soeaid"AlieeinWondeiiand,"andtheiiioit
ounoiy examination ci Uetocy nreale it aa a Wondeiland trulr
AUoian. li the pneent war wae due to the aodiiguity attaohiac
to Mtome^ the Crimean War waa due to the ambiguity of a tnaty
Saya Juetin MoCarthy In hit ''Hietoiy of Our Own TImei''
(VoL n^ chap, tg) t

** It may not perfaape give an unlnitlatad nader any
very exalted opinion of the utility and beauty of diplo-
matie arrengemente, to hear that diqiutee oovering
mon than a oentury of time, and oauring at leaet two
gnat ware, aioee out of the impoedbOity of reoonoOing
two diflerent interptetationB of the tiw>M»{n£ of two or
thne Unee of a treaty."

The Franoo-PMMiian wai^-^the pnfaide to the pneent oat*.
rtrophe-Hwveala the kune terrifying flif^panoy; hi^ politici
would be high oomedy wen it not Ugh tngedy. Althongh the
flret link in the fatal chain waa forged by Germany, when the
muUah militariet brain of Moltke wee aUowed to override the
eagadty of Bismarck and Aliaee-Lorraine was annexed, yet it

cannot be overiooked that it was Fianoe heneU that looeed the
thunderbolU of war. However Bismarck, by doctoring the Ems
t^gram, may have iwded her, yet it was to the top <rf her own
bent that she was fooled, and had then been no French fire-

eaters and no Empress eager for the gkwy of her son and her
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tlM

nodtm hiitoiiMi t>

hvn btm. To

WhetJw the iMjofity of the AiMmUy imQt dedndWW ifm now • matter of doubt. Bat th« eUmoor

J«WMBrti Mid iaoendiulat, who at sneh • tiatut to

. J!T «I*^«» o« P«bIlo opiaioQ what the Spaniei:
toqiiteitioik was to the Chrietlan leUgioiL paraM
the win aad underrtandtog ol kM in^SS nS!^!^

awl Uwi the worid. Thdr ardour for war waa only equauS

SL^*H3T!?!:i** *V"* *'~« '^ hi^MeTtothe

2S; Sftl'TLS!" P«><3e«u«. but her cWvalnm. «nS!

KSjSf £; ^J!****^ ***~ »*«»»* »»*^ turned h«
SliS^.^ "? '^ '~'*^ of dirty H»en alter the wS

2?S;Ja l^tSi^T'wSS^ srij^^
!ir»»LirZ^r*iT^ ^^. "^ '^'* •" **«« Pbwen bound
ttemeelTeeaJredi to maintain the todependeiioe of
aWi WM not the only flouting of pwehment. Ibr rSi h^•M tl^ opportunity of PhMia JSlPhmoe being rtdeSh
S^lSv^tSLt^ ^ '^^ »«tr.li-ng^£^
rf^ope tonM)oo«pyRome. No wonder Gilbert in -

S

SSL^ ^T** "*'• ^y*^ '"""^ • *«««ty • " that uidU

UfcM at a *^v«t^ that which (m»der h^ d««„n.
Jmoee) he ha* not the remotest intention of nwfom^"
ttsA the stronger has always a right to do anything hep^with the weaker."- or on the weU-known formuk^oid^wS!

" The food dd ral*, th« rimpla plan
Thrt they may trt. who l»i» tli6 poww.

And thojr may kaap who can,"

JtSSS^l'^ ;PP*y suddenly a standard of "All for Law ortte Wodd Wen Lost." is of a flippancy almost too greaJ ev^'for

'jn^ofyol Modwn Enapt:
* O. A. We, _ ^,„^
;
Jwttn lloOvthy. " i'm^t^ oToatO^ Timet." Vol. IV.

Ih I
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THE WAR FOR THK WORLD

vm. ^

This **I«w of the itroager" wm aooepted by Europe irhen

it allowed Abaoe-Lomine to be imwied and blood and iron to

be eetabHthed as the mKng prindi^. The eequ^ hai been in

keeping. Rape wai fdlowed by mitaiKane$t ^)*iien 'France,

re-ettnuiged tran Eo^and, diitraugfat between dreami of tvooficAc

and nij^itmaies of further dinntegratimi at the hands of the

Huns, threw herself into the arms of Russia and her savings

into its Upt the first civiliiatiQn in the world thus mismating
with one of the most backward. " The Bights of Ran " which

had been the gospel and i^ory of the viOe tumUre were abandoned
with a levity w(»thy of a Mexican mob. I remember the days

when the Franco-Russian alliance was being cemented, the

popularity at the Paris Ftire tm Pain d^ipiett dt the gingerbread

effigies of hand-shaking French and Russian sailors. In the

very quarter ci the Bastille the fickle populace had already

forgotten Liberty^; throu^iout France the peasants stran^^ed

her with their stockings.

Nor can all our admiration for the sublime stand France is

making to-day—^her whde populatitm knit in love and sacri-

fice—blind us to her levity in not bearing s<mu tot the day of

battle. By an infinitdy imprudent prudence and a tragically

improvident providence she reduced hier families to a minim^im
,

and simultaneously with pining for AlHwe-Lorraine and reaching

out for Morocco, she surrendered portions of her own beloved

soil to I'ladc and yellow labour, importing Africans and coolies

tor her vineyards and coal-mines.*

The ominous growth of the German navy brought En^and
more vaguely into the same grouping and ultimatdy into battle-

line with Russia, her bogey ci the lut generation ; with Serins,

from which she had only recei.'iy withd^wn her Minister; with

Montenegro, ^(Hiose war habits, though they kindled Tennyson,

have chilled MissDurham, who reallyknows them ; and with otlKr

still less civilised popuIati<ms. ^th equal levity the people of

Goethe and BeeUioven fraternised with the illiterate Tvak,

the people of Luther with the lethargic Mussulman, and the

people of Kant with the assassins of Armenia. Even in such s

record of levity the mutability of Italy stands pre-eminent.

The levity in the history of Belgium belongs rather to the

Great Powers than to tlw tiny territory that, though neutralized,

* TU Timti, July I3kh, 1914
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u- let itpSS i:*bSsn*sJSL?^^
•MMequenoe of which «Si^i "o^hty

;
wema to me .n in-

"Belgium iShmrt^S?™*****^«**^^«»>nia^th«t

I»ve Uught h^^S^ln^^h^ wlK« tribuUtion. wS
quite ia>le to thiXor^BeS^ «-i?^- «^"* "^ "^^^ «
muAle to thinkT. G^Ste.?^"* **?", ^^°^' "* quite
neutnUity.

* ^-W'Sod Belgium as entitled to • protertive

In such a sphere as politics—whom •• f« •!.• i. i

•tmiglit " is impoKtie-^ir^r;2[S" ^.
*» "»»k dear and to see

population, isK"^Se^t 5^..T **' "**^^«^*
n.v.1 operations, and tSTtS^^*^"^^ °?^"^'^ "*emy notification-, levitythaX ili'S^'^l^^L iT*"^

"SUCCESS OP OUR RBTRBATI"

ewth with a bayonet in a^2ua«^ J^T^^ P^*'* ^
«d Suvia BayTthitTS^^ir*?^?^
Australian, or an Indian solS^" Th^T*^ ^ * ^*^ «
rflevity in mihtaryoneMti^r^ ?S monumental example

«ly a few nriS fror«lS^?ca5^ir*?J^- ^''^
iwrid for some comfbrtS Sl^lTilL'*^ "'^^ "»
oiJyflnditinthewarnSlf^'Ili?^^!^ ^I^'^' ^^
the amiexation of AtaSSSmS^STSSfl!?^ 'T^°PP°^
WW. and in the SodalD^^«^L5?*^ ?" *«^ o* '«*'"»

A-emMy. who d^S^nm^SofTZi^Jlr^^-»«^
Ml even to be n-annrmA « m-„^ *.v

*""«« •nu tiermany.

bniiouiiiiagiiie." ^^'^ """"W "U th«t the hunaii

•Iwady mentioned, said :
^^ Mansion Housedinner



THE WAR FOR THE WORLD
** It is lad that ao nraeh of the eapital ci the world ihoold
be waited in wan and prepaiationf for wan. During
the hMt ten yean alone the nati<»s of the worid have
pent 4400,niilliaoa in war and preparationa for wax'—
1,000 milliona more than Britain haa advanced in iUty
yean to oiviliie the world."

Not three weeks later he had conaented to a war whieh now costs

OS live milUcnu a day, and the total coat of which for the Allies is

some twelve millions a day, the very sum which paid his vaunted
<dd age pensions for a year. Well might Lord Sumner say that
** if the House of Lords and the House ofCommons could be thrown
into a volcKuo every day the loss represented would be less than
the daily cosJ: of the campaign." The expression was unfortunate,
since our sense of loss in such a contingency is not acute, but the
image is vivid. And to think that John Bri^t once fuhninated
because the annual expenditure on our Anny and Navy was
£90,000,000 1 It has been calculated that should the war last

another year the total cost to the Allies would be £8,000,000,000.
Mr. Arthur Kiddy, dty editor of the Morning Poit, estimated the

total ocpense for all the belligerents at £12,000,000,000, of which
rathn more than £8,000,000,000 would fall upon Enf^and.* Such
astnmcnnical figures are perhaps the cause of the levity with which
we dispense them. They mean no more to us than the distances
of the Milky Way. But even these flgmes are too small, for they
do not aDow for the faet Um* the eiq^nditure is deirtzuctive, and
each pound destroy»-4t has hem estimated—tm shillings. Dr.
Anna 8. Shaw in h^ fascinating autohiogn^hy relives how when
a child of low die visited Speke IskDd offQueemrtown and watched
the convicts, whose ''hud labow" was to carry budcets of water
from cne diore to the other aaad empty them into the sea. But
war Ubotnr is evm more wasteful, tor it does not merely dissipate

presest labour ; it destroys past labavr too. Not to mention the

cort of that efaeapest (rf onaomodities, human life.

Lsvitas, toritM, omnia levitas I

* "TiM oott of ao war hM erra upraaimBted to tho cost of the praMnt war.
The hiaMtsmoant ipnt bj GfMtMuia onwu in ftun^yMT befon the pnMDt
wmwm £71,000,000. The nrciMtminy and NepoteonioWftr ooit in the ftggregeto

nS1.000,OeO ; that wv wee apreftd over twenty yeftn. The Orimeftn Wer coat

£87,000,000; thftt wai tgnmi over three flnanoiftl jaaa. The Boer Wer coii

£ni.OW,eOO; Jhe* wm mreed ovw foor flnaadal yeen" (Int«rfiew with Mr.
IMydQiatgp, Maroh, 1918).
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THE PLACE OF PEACE
J^«me I to . wene of Witche.' Sabbath-

g^^g cannonKslap. made devilsMhunder.Mixed with the hiu and flare of foul explosiveTAi^«»«jm, of di.en.lK,weUed men a^?]^^
tretti o er the sod a ghartly vapour glided.

Rc«fa buwt mto eye-gouging chipsTgrnniSJ

Sri^ •P?'^ »P in boUing pilhuT^ •

D^th boomed at once from earth «d sky and ocean.And m«a of eveiy r^, bl«4. white or^lSw
^

Ma^E?* '^I'^ "^ •**»>»^ «d WtS throttledIbasm^-bieedrng, lay unburied corpses.
"" ^"°'"«*-

^vied of youths gangrened and seS!!wn

Witli freights, the harvest of a world of workeki

SS£5^^ P-Per-boats. and a. aLT^^t
'

S «n!£r '^"^ ** "*""• '*»« P^^ gamerW gttierations-^ties. raUways, harbouST

Wm childishly expunged. IsawaS^
I^nung mcamadined. phantasmagori^
JMions of torsos, eyeless. noseS^mbless
JUJons of women, binding up trWeed^*Mlhons of women wailing o'er the co^'
S SrS "^"^ °'*^' ''°"'» 'ashionedtoj-balls •

^dJJ^ "?? procession, blister-footed- '

aS^ «d Wg«ti women, viohited.And crymg chUdren falling dead fromhunger.

That half durtraught I asked a dying grower
" iT^-'LtSd'^4t^T?"' P'^STthis frenzy ,

"

" Thl «i.- ,: ^"^ kmdhng eye and accent,

Fo?:^S::,:i^;r««»^-'-<»t^

1«



THE FLACB OF PIACB

I flad that diMdfnl Tdlqr,
Stnabiiiit tlumqik bloody mirtt aad funiM and RNuiBes,
Until Uw last reverberationi faded.

And in the sunlit grounds of some great mansion
I found sneet l^Mren. There among the roses.

And on the grass in all its green endiantment.
Walked gentle wnnen with attendant mi>|ri^
Whilst here and there upon the sward recumbent
Beside their shadows in some node of summer,
I noted peaceful figures so engrossed,

Eadi seemed the spirit oi the brooding season.

One read, one toyed with chess-men, one lay fluting.

One wrote a seroU in mks ol many ookmis.
One drew great pentagons and epuydss.
One calculated horoscopes ; the noMest,
A priestly figure with a beard idiite'^owing,

Int»p«eted a text ^pocatyptie.

Enraptured witlklhis place of peafoe, I qasstioned
A passer what it was.

Quoth he, '* A mad^lMMse r*

M«



THE MILITARY PACn?ISTO
'ItlMith.

^^crfte fcc*j. « fcrf ei«gh fb, the temper. Tim«*«ieen incoiruptibie " of Pi^MmTfor erMnnfe^i«LJi-!
far wrfuiiag to tlink the «S«riSir^R^^

Dj:^tr^ -. "«d I do"St^ ^*Xr^

^nli^. •?-?**?''**"»*'-« "d Love« «*1^
Sir;?1SSL*'S1~'" no eMei^ul cont»dietiorShS

^^«e^-mejmag Utopian. o»«teok twoTSiZS^jw CMK* end Genntty «Mi thrt you oMmot end iw^^^

th«e time, is tnie."i Even thTaL^* V^JS^I^
P«e newly .eventymilhoneo* people. And uniew you do^

*"^s^^r-;wwww-«



THB WAR FOR THE WORLD

pate tiiem you can no m<^ get rid of their bellioMity than you
can Ineed hedgehogs without brutles.

Dtknda eat Carthago, After twenty centuries, nineteen of

them C!hristian, two great countries ,again at death-grips, one

mnnipotent at sea and one apparently invincible on land, and
each crying this of the other 1

It 18 true I have myself walked over the ruins of Carthage.

But it required three Punic Wars and a hundred and eighteen

years to destroy her, and Cato, of the famous dklmda ut, did

not live to see it done. Whereas our Padflst Militarists want to

make only one bite at their cherry. And this although, as Bonar
Law pointed out, it was the commercial Carthage that was con-

quered by military Rome, and though it is we that have, like Car-

thage, the motley hordes, and (Sermany which has, like Rome, the

unified army.

As a rule, Utopians do no harm, if little good. But in chasing

the mirage of a Germany in ruins they may work woeful mischief

to England, setting her fortunes, as they do, ou the fall of a single

die, and declaring, as they do, that nothing matters—not even

bankruptcy—flo long as the pursual of thdr VHll-o'-the-V^p is

unrelaxed. Being militarists, they imagine themselves practical,

and that is the worst delusion of alL When a " practical *' man
gets a bee in his bonnet, his very command of the madiinery of

action makes him infinitely more dangerous than your pale

academic idealists. Imagine Sancho Pansa tilting against

windmiUs i In his fury against giants he would have actually

destrojred the sails as well as himself. Whereas Don Quixote

only killed seven sheep when he mistook them for the squadrons

of Alifanfaron, his henchman would have shun the flock. Tour
Military Pacifist not only idealizes his impossible Duldnea, he

would actually marry her. He would pay a pedigree jwice for

Roiinante.

n.

The notion of ending war by the sword is not only chimerical

—like the notion of ending beards by the razor—^it has not even

the moral value of most Utopian ideas. As I wrote to a Peace

Conference :
" Tennysim, who is considered out-of-date, though

he predicted the Zeppelins, has really said the last word on the

subject.
' Move upward, worldiig oat the beeit,

And let the ape and tiger die.'
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THE mUTART PAaHSTS

b short, sD war is gorflU warfsre, and oaa onfycnd whcta the
gorilU is woAed out Even* therefore, if we oonid extirpate
Gemiany and leave our children the legacy of a ocm^nilsorj
military peaoe, they would only be like the difldren of million-
aires, who generally go to the dogs. Every generation must work
oat its own peaoe or fight its own battles. There is no pre-natal
salvation. The worid can only be saved by Reason and Love.
But even of these each generation must bring its own."

n

m.
The whcde conception of setting up posterity in vegetable

beatitude belongs, in fact, to the same order of rd^ous tlimUng
as the lotus-eating heaven that awaits ourselves. " No patched-
up peace," cries the Stop-the-Peaoe party. '« Nothing that would
expose our children to a revival of the German menace." We are,
forsooth, to be wild boa^s that our children may be tame pigs
in clover. But we cannot, if we would, steal their burdens and
responsibilities. Nothing can be saved or lost except for our own
generation. To suppose that you can establish a State, or even a
state of peaoe, in taeula aaeeuUmm is a faUaoy. As Mr. G. K.
Chesterton has pointed out, a post painted white does not remain
white. Zoroaster and the old Persian theologians who saw the
univose under the hnage of the war of Ormuzd and Ahnman
failed in inright and courage when they threw in the sop of a
" final " victory with the coming of " The Good Kingdom," or
" The Kingdom of Desire."

The reward of battle is not victory, but the b^inning of new
battle, and the cost of everything must be paid again and again.
Nothing is on sale, but everything on hire, and it is not liberty
abne whose price is eternal vigilance. Have we not just seen that
no British might, however ancient, is beyond challenge; no
British right, however constitutional, beyond annulment; no
British newspaper, however old-established, beyond bank-
ruptcy f

One m-'^ht ask the Military Militarists at least why, if war
brings ay noble virtues, our children should be removed
from ^ .uences. And one might ask even the Pacifist Mili-
tarists why our children should not " do their bit."
" The work we have on hand must be done once for all," says

Th* Timat^ That is dangerous nonseiue. " Never again i " says
the Military Pacifist And echo answvjrs mockingly: "Ever
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il** For tiMn anMl be eithv • wis or a dmw. IfaiflD.

rmtmkti it » dmw, either dde will think

" Oh. tke Uttk noN, ani hmr mwdi U k."

Fm eowr is thi eaying of the Tahnnd: "It ie not tlw doty
to oompleU the wodK, neither ie it thy duty to negleet it"

IV.

When, thenCore, we Ibd Mr. Aeqoith saying at a Lord Ifayor'i
banquet, "Be the jouney long or short, we shall not pause or
falter until we hare seeuzed for the smaOer Statee of Europe
their duvter of htdependenoe, and for Europe itsett, and for the
world at Urge, their final rmaneipation from the reign of fraoe,"
though our heart i^ows, and we see the world throu^ ro^ mists
ae of GuildhaU port, yet our head misgives as. For though
Mr. Asquith's journey ,|s in the right direetioo. and I wish him
God-qMsd, yet if it mesne that this final emancipation is to be
wroui^t at one blow, and if to deliver this blow we are to throw
the " British Empire's hwt shilling" upon the green oloth, then
it is a mad^r Quixotism than Cervantes ever dreamed of. But
lir. Asquith's kni|^t-emntry seons to know no bounds. Did
henot say when he was falsdy accused of teOing what would at
wwst have been a dipfematio or white-paper lie about Lord
Kitchener's alleged resignation, that that would have been
" stooping to an infamy ahnost indescribable " f What words.
I wonder, would he have had left for a statesman who remained
in ottce after saying that sooner than introduoe oonseription he
wo«Unsi|i.

'^

So wUte i iower ol blamebsri Ufe has seldom been seen in a
politician's buttonhole. But if standards of honour are to be
kept at such Alpine heii^its, we eanoot fewer our standards of
sanity too abysmally. The Stop-the-Peaoe party should reaUy
•ttand to Tolstoy's adjuratkm to " stop and think."

y.

As for Perpetual Feaoe, Immanuel Kant, who wrote a great
fittle treatise on the subject in the praetioal form of a treaty,
did net expect humanity ever to reach it. It was to be a " regu-
Utin" idtm, AaA ft was to he apinoadied, not by milituism,

Ids
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y by aowl japwfWMnt Mot wm tt po«ilib. wftlmrt ii»T»

«to WM M iknwd M he wm pieloand-^ hwl Seoteh blood—

^L*!.*^^ ** • "*J«* •*««* "*"» "»* IMcMita and

JMpmdy froB tho Piw ol evo^

BdMoyoaoulMTetlM »* United Stotos ol Euwpe •' you murt
taye ttie lepMate xepnUioHi Stetet that Ameiioa united. To
^i?**!!L^?* '^^ ^^"y^ IAmm o» poBtioia evohition-
*^^ ~IZr**P" "* "PwentJrtion eould be found—would tend
to itereotjnpe the bMkwud. For either the oentnd authority
vouU not interfere with their hitemal aftain. thus leaving their
PWM«t dcjKrti a free hand, or tt wwiW kterfere to reprS revo-
ration, and thua make it eternally hopeloM.

It waa upon thii rock that the Holy AOianoe of 1818 iplit
Feaoe. though honestly sought, was sought, not on the basis
dt a rcsanrangement of the world by Beason and Love, but on

?12**TL°*^ ** •utocrades and numarohies, with a poten-
tiality of dragooning nUnorities. natknal or sectional, by the
"Siqj^tional Authority "of which we now hear again. More-ow, when it is sought to set up a tribunal of justice among the
nations on the anak)gy of justice among individuals, the analooy
beaks down. For what is a nation 7 What is England tySal
G«manyT mat Russia T These are living ttdS«efo» per-
JtuaUy slating conoepts. always expanding, diminishing,
aunging. How, agahi. find a common basis for Mexico ai^
CUna. for Canada and Monaco r If it be said that individuals
too^ in siae and strength and wealth and are constantiy
aaoging in aU theae quaUties. and yet a common rule of justice
ioi been established, the answer is that it has fM« been established
A state of comparative social peace has been established—*
temquiUity tempered by strikes and starvation. It is not, as
Nietzsche argued, that social ethics is the device of the weak
to keep themselves in existence against the strong. Quite the
cootaaiy. The social order is the device of the strong to keep the
weak in existence for their servioB. Until a righteous social order
ii established we cry " Peace, peace, when there is no peace."
even m the individual commonwealth.
"The Kingdom of God." like charity, begins at home. WhenitMm reasonable swing there, we may bet^ to link it up with

other provinces of the kingdom. To bring about a millennium
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«ltlM
gfitt ot tht twigb gphilpaHty <l WM iwbM U to brifbiit,
BO* the I3i«doai cC God, tak ol tht doffl. The nU to Mr.

Aaquith's nobis kUol it long and toOMOM. 1 ua rvf iKOUngm
iluin not pooM and fyi« to it| bat to nqipoM that the dwtaM*
tion of Gonoaay k the «id oC tho Joomey, to «qr IMmmIo «f

Crt^|e in tlw name of Pefpetnal FMwa gBBorartona bdhn th»

woeldiiiipefbrit,iai

VL
Pnpetnal PMoe, in ili Htcnl aana, ia aa mosli a faOaqr m

porpetnal motioo, nay a greater faOaoj, for peipekaal motioo,

thoni^ we cannot ereate it, at leaet edsta in Nature, wlwnM
Perpetaal Peace doea not eidit at aU. It it did, it would mean

a oniverae, not of life, but of death, and it ia aa barm an ideal

for humanity aa for Nature. What ia meant, lioweT«r, ia not

etagnation, but movement witlioot murder. Bran thia eannot

be found in Nature, nor ean humanity ereate it enept within

the narrow human sphere. But it is aa poaaiUe there aa within

the narrower apheree of fandliea, dana, and nationa, and were the

Marttana really able to invade our globe and perpetually menacing
ua, it would be adiieved to>monfow. Hegd, who preceded

Treitschke andMdtke in glorifying war,hdd war waa indiepeniaUe
because everything needed (^n^^*^^**)"^ Be forgot that humanity

finds all the oppoidtioa it needs in Nature.

The question remams tHiether dor Quixote oould utte^
destroy Germany, even if it was the kni^tly thing to do. But

that is a technical questacm iHiich the militariBts can answer

bettor than L My province ia merely to point out that tliat way

liea Madness, not Perpetual Peace.

"From the he there oomea no Hfe," said Heine, "and God can

never be saved by the devil."
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THE ABSURD SIDE OF ALLIANCES
•* Now B.,M HMM flOBTMliMlt i»f,
inUn^ • HeNkkHw With A..

la wUdi tli«7 p«MtiMllf tqr
Tb^rll |e ftir C. tega^

;

TIm monI, Wnff OM of Stat*,

Is etrtya to •vqNint*,

And C. tamj mmb Hitkl|ata

MaOimuAj niltrjr wwthwr.
80 C his ndihboar will flitifM

With pfttriotio bMS intrigM,

UntQ hs mshsB • sserst lasfM
With «Mh of both the othm

;

And ukj two to <|^t an loth,

Boeraae tho third is bound bjr oMh
To tfgtkt sfsiast snd for thsm both.

As oosniss sad biothon."

AlMUAII ROH.

TuMME immorUl Unes by m ooiueetioiier of mutioal comedy,
iAm> in ft more litente age mi|^t have become our Aristopfaanet,

DflUently diipoee of " the Balance of Power " as a moral
** At the very moment the Act of Algeoiras waa

wrote Baron Greindl, the Belgian diplomatic repreien>

trtive at Berlin in 1011, "three at least of the participating

Powers were contracting uidertakings among themselves which
were incompatible with their public professions." As the poet
goes on to say—and Itafy and Bul^urla have iUustrated the
thesis afresh—

" Yon eoanot dopond

Ou s foe or a friand

Whan it comas to tha Balanca of Power."

The question is, however, not one of morals, but of politics

—

(d security, first, against war ; sectmdly, against conquest. But
the first kind of security seems—^for any individual member
of the rival groiqps of Powers—to be diminished rather than
enhanced, since friction between any two membos compromises
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THE WAR FOR THE WORLD
all the it aers. Indeed, it is less surprising that the jugglers should
drop one of so many baUs than that they should keep them aU
safely m the air. And the faU of one means the coUapse of all
Thus a shot fired m Serbia has assassinated millions of every race
creed and colour, and sent people to die at their Antipodes orm regions they had never heard of. Australians have perishedm Gallipoh, and the bones of Dorset Yeomanry lie in the deserts
of Tripoli.

Security against conquest is, however, another matter. San
Manno has maintained herself for centuries by paying off one
neighbour against another, and why should not the British
liinpire copy San Marino ? That policy is not refuted by Mr
Shaw's comparison of it to the attempt to empty the Athmtic by
;

uing its water into the Pacific. Redistribution of forces is its
'" -^ice. To balance things in motion means perpetual shifting
o: position. To be with Prussia against France in 1816 and with
France against Prussia in 1915, to be with Turkey against Russiam the Cnmean War and with Russia against Turkey to-day, is
not the absurdity I would indict. For Lord Salisbury to say

I'
The Ottoman Empire must stand," and for Mr. Asquith to say

It must fall, is not ridiculous. Circumstances alter cases. WhatM absurd in this shifting quadrille is to hunpoon the partner of
yesterday and beslaver the partner of to-day.

TL
There are obviously two, and only two, methods of political

alhance. The one seeks the line of greatest united power, the
other of greatest common ideals. The first is a mechanical union,
the second a moral. A moral union is obviously only possible
between nations of the same degree of poUtical development
Thus when Russia pursued what the foreign editor of the
Novoe Vremya now calls the "ill-omened poUcy" of supporting
thrones," wherever they tottered, when it combated repubUcan

France, propped up Turkey, and bmlt up Prussia and the Kaiser,
Its alliances were moral When it joined republican France, the
alliance was mechanical.
Now it may be politically permissible for a nation to marry,

so to speak, for money and position, and not for love. But it is

not permissible to pretend that the heiress is your affinity. For
though it is not theoreUcaUy impossible to achieve such a happy
match, it is an unlikely political contingency that the path of
safety and power should also coincide with the course of true
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» iavariaWy be«i«nl»?'.i. . ^ "* MWIy^UvoKwl bride

miirt woo mUi nwaddin^™^ .»^
Amphictyon oj Enrop,

ot . State thatTSr^Sffo,^ wm.rt.wy uumi ,„d drab

«- di^i^ «'^'SL^n;^.vt °- -« !

s^i

m.

G«many_herSf ^^nf S^ of ^uous protestation.

ooloumi troops S ^e^^S^^ wSl J'*^jf '^^ ^
trange how. forgettingtiS J^^ SS'' ^^' I* -
romantic as RuST^heTotErpeSjle^,^^^^ "

St^Tonru^^r^^^ o^SS.'a£;S--T.^

to US „ere engine. ^ munitio,^;^.^,-!^^ '-^-
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THE WAR FOR THE WORLD
•dvMtage over white allies that there is no need to exDro.

«u«g^ I ought to recognize the enlightenment of our ]^Manders m choosing between us and Prussian militarism, buttha was surely written by a budding Swift.
No, let us not be too adoring even of our white allies. Lord

Garter; let there be no d d nonsense of sentiment about
alh^ices. Then we shaUaU look less siUy. To^ay. owing to tte
tactiessness of the censor and the editors. Russ4 has been »overdone with wmpliments that she has grown suspicious andbegins to ask what chestnuts England wants pulled out of theflrey As for Ranee, what schoolboy does not remember thedisdam for the defeated of Vaterloo, the miseries of Froggy, theFrenchMaster? Is he a hero now. I wonder, in every doSiyAn octogenarian tells how he formed one of a bodyguard ofyoungmen to protect John Bright from the angryMancheiSrmob.
Bright was then the pro-Russian " who was ready to see Turkey
dismembered, as Tsar Nicholas I. had so wickedly suggested
Agam and again Bright protested in his speeches that though

he thought the safety of England did not demand that le
mil! Ary power of Russia should be wholly and finaUy destroyed
yet ue was as good an Englishman as any anti-Russian.

*

The inconvenient memory of this octogenarian recalls that
France was tiie Germany of his young days, the country that had
to be crushed before she got too strong. Then the rhyme ran

:

" Two bony Frenchmen and one Portogee,
One jolly Engluhnum can lick all three."

In 1858 there was a panic. Bent on revenge for Waterloo. France,
It was said, designed to invade EngUnd. A pro-Frenchman was

\^^\ ^^*.*»y '^t^nd o' 1858 the EngUsh and French were
aUies in the Cnmean War. Frenchmen changed from " a people
of treacherous and envious instincts " to " a polished and cWval-
rous nation," and the octogenarian remembers seeing Enghshmen
hugging, and even kissing them. Continental fashion."

"I have known Russians," he says, " to be regarded as
the heroic saviours (along with ourselves) of Europe

»Btwi from the utilitarian point of view the aUanoe of Rnada with WMtmi

5^S!ritl'f^l°*'7'"* «»;ope»tion is reqoind. the diffe^t poUtio^o«u^tioni are a gnat bar to oooraltation and joint reioliitiooa.
I«"™»» oonmaw
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civJi»tion and humw ftreedom, and flnallyT henSof defence againrt the aggmdons of a^d-Sre^J^mg Gennan militarism. The Turks I have 1^^^
cuted by Russia, vile assassins of BulSria!"SirhS

d^cable tools of Gennan wickedness. I need^ s^howMgana itself has changed from good toS, ^ howtte Boe„ of South Africa have chSgek fto^'Sd to

that pubhcjou^s were caUed after their l^Z^
t*StSi«-^K ^fJL°'

•" Englishmen seemeS'^o^

^^ons '°'%^^'^J"k -gainst Russian possible

DSTSSiJw'i; ^SJ^r*** «>'»qne'ed Poland our

fdf •^^ T 'Freedom shrieked as Kosciuszko

^^u<«»» w Xiurope, and compkuns of unjust isolation '»

y^J^^^ Slrt-f
<fi*™t H-ge^d « till th=

yww hence the quadriUe wiS bl dSfcJfJi ^- ' '?
* '"^^
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THE WAR FOR THE WORLD
dominion* in implaciade enmity will be ouiinff their -^'"^ to
each other with rhetorioid flouriahes.

-"« w

,il\u- SJ*^^ **** mentaUty of schoolboys, among whom
the ^ckest comrades are apt to tumble into a period of dumb
hostihty to be succeeded by a period of enhanced appreciation.
I can vividly recaU the bliss of these reconciliatioM when the
rosy pomts of the boycotted pal fused into a picture more olow-
ing than ever. Indeed, the whole war is reminiscent of a school-
Doy scuffle, with each urchin crjring to the Master* "Please
sir, it wasn't me. He began it." It would all be 'supremely
Uughable were It not also a tragedy too deep for tears.

ITft
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" For with word. w. gov«n n,«.."-W fliuoo«„.u,.

We shaU not sheathe the
•word

. . . tUl the maitanr
domination of Prussia is whoUy
and finaUy destroyed.
Uk. Asquith.

t(

'

f>

h- d" f^°^"*ely necessary
that Rusaa and England bednven from their present un-
natural position of power."—

fK f^"^ ^^ President of
the Austrian Chamber of
Deputies.

fJ.'^.'^® ^° "°' accomplish
this, tae war wiU end without
«^y real decision, and peace
wiU not liberate the world from
the per^tual war-danger with

threaten the civilized world."—
Hbbr Pattai.

Ja^^^ Belgium is evaou-
ated, there will be an appaU-mg era of militarism, directed
against Germany." — Bund
Neue* Faterland."

"The supreme task of the
negotiators of the settlement

°»f
t be to exterminate not

only war itself, which has
destroyed whole generations,
but also the fever of arma-
inents."-HEKB Balun in Fos-
ntche Zeitung.

^ ^^^LtiTt^^^^^l sort
'^^ ""^ *^°^^^ «o«»«

-againstwar.weshaUsimpi; W^Liy^r^^ ^^^oSS
177

No patched-up peace that
^rm expose our chUdren to
a revival of the German menace
-John Hodoe, M.P. and
Bntish statesmen generaUy.

^J'°^^,9*™«y is forced
out of Belgium, aU Europe wiD
be under the rule of blood and
m)n.-British Press, p««m

" This must be a war to end
^."-Me. H. G. Www.
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be playing the fool if we pro-

ceed to set up a flical lyitem

which inevitably makes for iU-

wiU among nations."—J. M.
ROBBSTSOM, M.P.

"Belgium, and I wiU add
Serbia, must recover all, and
more than all, they have lost."

—Mk. Abquith.

" The war was made in Ger>

many."—I. Zamowill'b "Ap-

by an economic war.*

Balun in same.

-Hku

peal to Neutrals.'

Forty years of preparation for

the crushing of England.

—

British Press, pturitn.

*'No one thought of attack-

ing Germany ; there was not a
measure taken by any other

Power that was not purely

defensive; the German pre-

parations were for attack and
were far ahead of others on the

Continent."— Sia Edwabd
Gbbt.

" One has never heard any-

thing, on the other hand, as to

England and Japan being will-

ing to give up the colonies occu-

pied by them."

—

Voatitche Zei-

fttfig.

" We did not want this war."
—Bethmanm-Hollweo.

" It was not we who con-

jured up this war."

—

Count
TiBZA (Austria).

"A programme for the

smashing of Germany drove

her opponents into the war."—
Hamburger Fremdenolatt (Mili-

tarist}.

"For the last forty-three

years there has not been a

single man in the whole domain

of Germany, who wanted war,

not one ... In England, on

the contrary, I found during my
last visits in 1907 and 1908

everywhere a frightful, blind

hatred of Germany and the

impatient expectation of a war

of annihilation."— Houston
Chamberlain in the Father-

land.

"The dread of Germany's

designs was a delusion, a dis*

astrous misimderstanding."—

Ifanifesto of 100 German intel-

lectuals.
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**With the Gemuuu tbdr "Th*fi-««own nmturd uperiorily lu, the.1d^«, IT" *"'*'*»«'• <>»

become a first princJiIe-. « -7^ ' f" e»gger»ted ap.
G. K. CBxmroT^^KZ P*!"*^?" o'the merit, of othS

..T- n *. ..
^-^^^tht Fatherland.

1be fleet IS at this moment "rL.«-

" We AM fl«i.*: /.-_
'

„„„.«. wunu a most
important part in the drama
now being played out for the
needom of the world."—Jfa
Balfoub at the Empire.

"The Bulwark of the cause
of man."—TAe Time*.

•We and our Allies believe

We are fighting for a just
cause for freedom, for the
nght of our nation to exist, fop
• long future peace."-The
Kaiszb.

" W* *re fighting against a
fiydra of enemies in a battle
for our existence and for the
uberty of the world."—Tsab
Febdinand.

that we i;; TgitZ to^^"? ,
"^ "" '°' '™'»» «»d right.

t«nthecauseTcSfst/.JSS; 'Z^'Tr'Sj^'
T^'y' ^

Bishop op Nobwxch. 1?J^',^"^^^ itself."

wJtiu'w^harLsS^ " nel'^'^nr '*^" «"^ *»»«

for Europe and tor tte^rlk;; S^P**^ °' E"~Pe engaged in

j^ t£r fij :^^::; :ij -7 JTa^utSLi'-s;?
'^'

integration, d^enerS^ ^T ^° "»»' ^"*^« nightmare ox

We are fighting thil^U •?!' Ain T'**'
SaEnw.p^^-.. *'*^- ^ ;Jio°e we bear the load now;Sa Edwabd Gbxy.

Bryce Report on the atrod-
OM in Belgium. Press com-
ment on the sinking of the
i^uiUania, the Zeppelin raids.
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That eternal peace may come."—Bbuno Fbank, Strophen im
Knege.

" These things are not sepa-
rate acts, but links in the
system of murdei--the ques-
tion is justified whether we

s
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i i

Bombardment of Rheimi C»>
tlwdnl, Ae.

"A WW made up, mainly,

apparently of calculated fero*

dty, fhameful and murderous
atrodtiet. My German neigh«

boun were after all, it appean,

I^es, and the stories of a long-

planned invasion only too

true."— Letter to Nobman
Anoxll, printed in War and
Peace.

"Then by what right can
you still pretend, as you have
written, tiiat you are fighting

for the cause of Uberty and
progress?"

—

Romain Roixano
(open letter to Gerhart Haupt-
mann).

" The strugrr^e of civilization

itself against barbarism."

—

BUIOSON.

can regard such flghtert as

being on the same level as

honourable soldiers and sailors.

—LokaUmzeiger.

** Innumerable are the cases

in which, in the course of this

war, En^^md has lifted from her

face that nuuk of the {Honeer
for htunan liberty, justioe ar d

dviliiation and shown her true

features. Compared with the

envy and greed which hu
caused a worid conflagration,

how harmless does the honest,

manly German anger against

England appear."—^Pamphlets

of " War Committee of German
Industry in Berlin."

(No. 18, The Baralong.)

" A war between Germanism
and barbarism—the logical suc>

cessor of our wars against the

Huns."

—

Kabl LAxntKCHT.

"The killing of Germans is a "Bayoneting the enemy
divine service."—Archdeacon is serving God." — Pastob
WiLBXRFOBCB. SCHLETrXB.

"Germany has violated the "It is probable that the

Hague Conventions by pillage, English are confessing to them-
illegal levies, bombarding un- selves that a war against the

defended towns, torpedoing German Empire, even though
passenger vessels, collective it be waged with a gigantic in-

penalties for individual acts, decency, with robbery, piracy,

wanton destruction of artistic kidnapping, violation of the

buildings, Ac."—New Statee- Red Cross, with flag juggling,

man. with assassination and butchery

of the lowest kind, is no good

and profitable business.

—

Ham-
burger Naehriehten.
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••The Hum, the Uhy.

"The GennMt have de<•tw^ the work of the HMgae.
Without good Wth bet^n
the MtioM, international law
itimpoMible. After the treat-
ment of Belgium it is impowible
to put faith again in treaties."—
Bntuh Press, pauim.

"Nobody wants peace more
tfwwewant it."-SirEDWABD

J'r^^ through Victory."
(La paix par la victoire.")—
fTench formula.

**We ask in astonishment
»ow the policy of a people can
•ink further than the st^
which England has reached
with the defence of the Aora-
tong case."—Hw« Fucusck
in the Reichstag.

at SalomkaJ i. only one more
link in the long chain of viola-
tions of international law perpe
trated uy England and PrancT"
—pennan Press, pataim.

We must resume and con-
tinue the work of tb; Hame

with aU prejudices against in-
ternational treaties. It is not
brute force which can give

J^^t^u^ '«•«««. but ^faith between the nations that
ratified them.—Hsaa Baixut.

••If our enemies desire the
murder of men and the desola-
tion of Europe to go on, theirs

"The road to peace lies
through victo,y."-jfi,„;k^
^fueite Naekriehten.
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. Yoar

It bat
to iiot th« world'!."—

^m
ll ^BM
I^H H

1 1 1

"Thsraianotkinora . . . dwpiMd uIiimI thu • bimw author. .

opinion is hooMt, jroa will Mjr ; thon ton to on* it io not proAuUo
»aj nto your own. So moeh tho wono ; fbr than it

HAauTT, " On tho Aristocraey of Lottora."

Fbom diven quarters one heart grumblingf and meen at the
intnuion of "noveliits" hito war queitions. Mr. Welli, Mr.
Shaw, Bfr. Bennett, Mr. Jerome, Mr. Gakworthy, Mr. Hall Caine,
Mr. Chesterton, all flourish their oritieisnis and counsels before a
public persuaded that its newspapers should only be written by
hacks. Few people seem to understand that the novelist is—with
the exception of the Commander-in-Chief—the most important
person for the conduct of a war. England has already paid dearly
enough for her distrust of the "intellectual," but when even
Germany, which has so marvellously mobilised her men of sdenoe,
has forgotten the novelist, how can we expect happy-go-lucky
England to realize that without a novelist no War Cabinet is

complete T Pray do not suspect irony ; some covert allusion to
the inferior fiction of Official Reports. The argument is {dain and
straightforward. War being not a duel of guns but of the men
behind the guns and of the people behind the men, it follows that
however important it is for Governments to consult the exper; in

explosives, it is still more important for them to consult the expert
in psychology. This is exactly what the serious novelist is—

«

professor of human nature. His books are merely applied
psychology, none the less science because it is entertainment
Nobody dissents from Pope's dictum that

" The proper study of mankind ia man,"

yet an authority upon man—his habitj and ideas, his taboos and
fetiches—ranks as a scientist below a Fabre who studies insects,

even when, like Swift, he labours to show man quite as mean at

the insect.

It is true Mr. Belloc has an eager following, but this is because of

his scrupulously stony avoidance of the flesh-and-blood aspect of

war, for he discourses exclusively, like " my uncle Toby," of secton
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«« Mr. Hyde/ UndTS^iS* • ^^L*^**"
"»

" ^- JAyU

Wur.. pM. into ^^SrtS^^^n^^^^^^^^
The •dmimble Dr. JekyU hS^lSJif- f "L' P^^*^^« •^•«««.
**«% in di.poMe«Sff SfhJS^S*^ StereMon, incrwiSi

•»•*• " hM suWded tli»t l^iJl?^**'.'^'* ^^ ** *be flffhtiiiff

condition, the milit^ Sdedl!^^ "T^"^'' "^"^ to civa

ij-^-n. o, who::^^^:^^^^:^^^^
they have • on trou danTu m«mZr'?!!rKTT*i **"* "»• that

-«^onlyJ«,„ej:j^2m^ iii%.l*^',r"^'^ •* *
AithedeadypoiK,n.ff«.nffK-^^ ''"^ty i« the old workthop.

demon. Bir. he retunu Sy jniJ^L i ^ft^P**^ ^to a

fP»^ howretired majors ^i^.lS*'.*^' •^- ^hi.
Southern wat<ring.pla«i ^ P^" P*"«» o* our

4^o«rr^«^^^^ by war upon the
defend, hi. oouitryVS^^' ****

P** •?«*«»» teacher,
that they never .hSlbTSv^ vn^"' ''S^.P^-dert boart i.

Charta, and caU orbi^iu^^ ^ JT*^
Parliament and Magna

^ n. hope tK Jrr^bSiTwn'icJr*^^ethical again and l»i<»ii.h»..-"r. . ' *n<*«n will become

»5»lly driT«o to th« ttU^to oSL*«t^ ""* *°.*^ *'»l^y men, whoZw tLSf

to the c^^^UtJSm^^I »»2"*^«i<J^ too iatodStSd tohJ^H^
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pnotioal questions of the war, for it is in the handling of these that
the novelist is most needed, though least in request. As the
economist advises on the effect of withdrawing gold, as thegeneral rr
the journalist reports on the sort of shells necessary, so ':he novelirt
should advise the Government how its measures will affect humm
nature. Thus, if the Germans had had one on their war staff,

they would never have invaded Belgium and turned England iito
the United Kingdom and our chaos of colonies into the Brtish
Empire. They would never have sunk the Ltuitania and lost
America, or executed Nurse Cavell and created infinitely more
enemy soldiers than she rescued. We often hear of the Ifushia-
yellian methods of the Germans. But Bfachiavelli was a lovelist
(he wrote " Belphegor " as well as " The Prince "), and ICadiiatrelli
would have never let them in for blunders like that. On the
contrary, he might have taught them (as he does in his " Dscourses
on Titus Livias ") " how one humane act availed more with the
men of Falerii than all the might of the Roman ams " ; how
" cities and provinces into which the instruments andengines of
war, with every other violence to which men resort, oave failed
to force a way, may be thrown open to a single act oftenderness,
mercy, chastity or generosity." It is the moral taight by the
novelist .£sop in his story of the trial of strength 'tvixt the wind
and the sun to divest the traveller of hib cloak—the Inest political
fable ever written ; it is the teaching of those stil^more famous
Christmas stories, likewise in Greek, whose paradoxdogy proclaims
that the meek shall inherit the earth. Andif the>rmans would
have gained mightily at the moment by such a lOvelist on their
war-staff, how much the French and British mayhave lost in the
future by neglecting to consult a novelist befo« using coloured
troops I For the effects upon the whites, and tie after-effects on
the black, red, and yellow majorities of the W>rld's population,
required the gravest expert consideration by colour specialists
as well as by general practitioners of human nature. Rudyard
Kipling was available for the Hindoo and Pierre Loti for the
Senegalese, but I doubt if either was caUed inby his Government.
It is not too late, however, to take expert opiiion on the question
of reprisals for the Zeppelin raids. Shall we a'enge our slaughtered
babes by bombing German babies T The aiswer clearly depends
upon the effect on the Germans. Sir Artlur Conan Doyle has
opined that it would serve to check the Zeppelins. But he is not
an expert on Prussian psychology. We need here a German
novelist—Dr. Ewers, for example. Ferh^ in the difficulty of
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P«>ve that it^^ ^J^^ ^"^" ''^'^^ P««ntly
PerBonidlyldiouldid^dSonS!^!?; "ff^ °' innocent.,

on undefided G«man^^P^i?»'*«?'! »
" Chmtmas Carol »

power and forC^^; ^^"**"'^ demonstration of

riunooero.(orriK,uIdirbe^eS^^ '"^ **"* ^^^^^ «>' «»

P-dlling gentfeil^n-fo^^^fX'^lff
•
^^^ '^X bC

•ppraue the precise eff^gavTfl. °"«-«« they reaUy
the eliminatirfrTm aSiTT;,!?''

repercusdon on Russia erf

purring -tisfaction^JS "te"SST K '
'^"'^^^ '^''^P* «*

rcaUy tend to make thTRusSLSrr ^'""^""acy? Does it

But by far^^^^^^J^^'Z'^'''^ '°' ^^^^^^ ^

novelist is the popular ^^^ ?i^h *'"!?°''' *^* *^ '°' the
n>ilitari«n a. a eoiS?onp^i",*^*^ extnpation of Prussian
way to avoid a " pimTt^^?* ^^' f ^***^ the only
cour*.. if this meiT^^ out

^^"^^^^^^ Peace." ^
questiononwhich^nSfm^tiSj ^»"«»"' »t is a military

«d if the miUUry e^^S^u^'^e SS'^^*°.K°^7«<>P^^
<^>0Ml. and despitetbTaJ^^ if^L , T****

***® '°"*« «t our
•nd Turks. ^e^X^"^^ ""''^^^'^'^^''^'>^>
fighting stock on^J^r rt lS;n;'"i^°"* °' **»« "^"test
it- martial straizTT^ oi^^^'li* ""PJ*^* *° '^P'^duce

meansthatwe^towTcSl f?"*^***^°°- ^"tifit
that she purge hendfW jJ?^ ,° u*"^ "P°» Germany, so
novelistfZSJ^^^Ik-' "^**^' ^^^'^ "^
cartigation. ForTSS^^^J^J*" ^'^^^ ^ ^"'^^ »>y^ he must becoS«^ h^'^rTolT^ "^t^

*^ *»"•

. Kjoolboy caught cribb^. iZ^Jt ^e^^.r"**'* '°'«i!«'wnthe under the judoe or tt*. ^^ S. 7 ? ^^dusion, as they
But a «rffragetteSt ^o^t* *^* ***•?»« »«^« Prospers.

ness. DidtheGerLnsfedtiTfh!rr??''**'*^°'»*^tli-
*e«*ndbloodforZri,Srof^L&*^^^ *^^ ''^'W in
•eem to them a rigKsNem^i^ffJ^f•**•*"P**^ ^o"W
idolatry of force? Cw^^^^^^f f"^ '''^^^ "^ ^^^^ their

themselves as a Nation o7m^. 'Sj*. ^^^^ "^^'y ^°ok upon

^^«- Of .u theis^, •«!;:Lrd^''^^tSL,'
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jeabut of thdr culture and their oommeroe. To our ery of

**Prufeiaii militariim " they oppoie "Britiih nayaUim "—the
dictatorial might of our Grand Fleet, with its 2,800 lubiidiary

venehi. The Bryoe Report on Belgium they counter with equally
oflBdal documents on the Ruanans in Poland or the Turcot in

France. " Nothing," lays the KdTntiOe VoUugeUung, " can eyer
wash out of the conscience of the English Government the war
with all its horrors," whilst " the case for Germany," according to

a writer in the Fatherland, has ** the grandeur of a mighty crusade,

the sanotiflcation of a sacrificial cause, the ^ory of a vast and
universal ideaL"

Against such a state of mind—aggravated as it is by Germany's
crafty introduction of civilization into the conquered parts of

Russia—force is powerless. The more the Germans are crushed,
the more holy and innocent they will feel, the more sternly they
will brace themselves to build up their army afresh. As the blood
of the martyrs is the seed of the Church, so punishment would only
be the seed of a new and still mightier Germany. And hence the

conversion of Christmas ^ to Christianity, by consecrating it to a

Conference of the Belligerents for a belated peace, might be mote
fatal to militarism than all the mihtary victories we promise
ourselves.

But I am encroaching upon religion, and the novelist—^no less

than the bishop—must confine himself to mundane considerations

when he touches on war. He has not even the bishop's privilege

of blessing the war. He remains a simple student of its psychology,

zealous to impart his wisdom at his country's call.

* Thi> WH originAlly puUialMd ia ttw Ghristniunombw of tlw Htrdld tat 101C.
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WALKING IN WAR-TIME

HAzun. ^ "• Oentleman in the pwlour."—

"How do I get to Bourton^n-the-HiU ?
"

Tlie brawny farm-lounser looked af ».« ™*u
smile.

"^^ '''^ " ™^ ^"» an ingratiating

" How much wiU you give me to teU you ? "

human finger-jK^. "Tou^Ltt^on?' "^T^ ^'°« »>y «nj
gasped. But^rhapsllVrJu^L ""^'

'°. *^ P*^'* ^ " '

which had already bee^vermpi^^^"~',°.?°'°'**'** * ""*«,
drive, swans, a h^Lse ^^rcu^wlT °' ^*^-P^»^ » P^vat^

"I'm aVu?.Jroo^.'lJZtt^^r^^^^ '^P'^-
-ame-hetumTSio a'^St-Ubl? wJ: W 'J^*'"'

"^
to test if the "German snv» tJ!. uf !u ° ***** *^«» '"yin*

tnmsformed under espioniHs WMci^7iZ^
everything can be
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riadttct or culvert is absolntely prohibited by the Defence of the
Bealm Act. Asking the way is suspicious, knowing it still more so.
Consulting your road-map is flagrantly hostile, taking a Nature*
note treasonable. A book is a code, a manuscript a report, a sketdi
a chart, accounts statistics, a scrawl a cypher, an electric torch a
wireless installation, a Kodak death and danmation. Tour haver-
sack holds bombs, your card-case somebody else's cards ; your
very passport is no proof you have not murdered the owner. A
beard is daringly false ; beardlessness a shaven mask. If your
purse is full it is with the wages of Judas, if you have but little

money you are doubtless out to make it. To tender gold is to
damage British credit ; your paper is probably forged. Gossiping
with the cottagers is extracting information ; giving pennies to
their children is bribery and corruption. To smoke is to reek of the
Fatherland ; to eschew tobacco the last sacrifice of the Prussian
patriot ; to light your pipe at night is to escort a Zeppelin. Is
your name as Saxon as Alfr^.; :' Athelstan—it is clearly assumed.
Does it begin with a Z ? Y- j are obviously the cousin of a
notorious count. You may not whistle—that is a call; nor sing—
for that is a password. If you look up you are awaiting airmen
and if you look down you are avoiding men's eyes ; as for looking
rotmd, we have seen what comes of that. Blowing your nose, you
are signalling with a handkerchief ; swinging your stick, you are
a semaphore ; feeding pigeons may bring you to the gallows.
Quaffing at the village pump, you are pumping it on the water
supply. Conversing with the village idiot, you are in the Intelli-

gence Department of Berlin. Quoting your newspaper, you are
certainly " spreading a false report." Rambling idly, you may be
coming near a " specified area," or you may be out at too late an
hour without a permit in writing. Who knows that the bun
that bulges your pocket is not a bomb ? Particularly parlous is

it to telephone ; to telegraph requires an arduous avoidance of
dangerous ambiguities. "Back to-night. Don't wait up" is

deariy a warning to submarines. " Tell WUly all is arranged "

may be a message to one's Imperial master. ** Please return to
London and let the matter drop " is an unmistakable instruction
to Zeppelins. To refer to Bums or Shelley would be fatal.

But even in the hub of England, far from miUtary or naval
bases or buzzing bombardiers, the amateur tramp finds himself
begirt by novel conditions. The professional tramp has vanished
from the roads, whether from the difficulty of pitching a plausible
tale of out of work, whether because, like the criminal proper, be
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A rate quadruped tried feebly to assert its riaht fcTfkT!!?

Khaki, khaki, everywhere.
And not a drop to drink.

S^* o?Z^t7'' T" '1' '^'^ "^^^ »» »»i» own hotel—

some hours, after toili^jSeToLi^X* h^n.
^'

"'^Z
^"" '°'

impo«rible to get e^ bre^ ^w^*** *^?'
*"i,^'!^^

«nouneed a phuu^d. with^^^^ aSifwf^ Xten minutes past 2. Hannilv fh* wT^u " '^ °°^y

»fH«l to ridfc into .Idtd»«.^W^SL Ltl h*^?" I

Jmt-d impnatioii, .ujgerted that dder m. " n^ .i^T^:jwt-rfpop^aetio^ B„twhytk:™p.S!irss:s;
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be itanred it one of the many myiteries of the War OfBce. It

lo(^ M if the Govenunent had fallen in with the degenerate
view of innkeepers that their businesi is to provide liquids and
not solids. As if it were not a sufficient drawlMck to rural Britab
that bread and cheese is your only pabulum.
My host, for once afraid I might no/ be a German spy, but a

British bloodhound on the track of publicans and sinners, was
depressed and oracular. He was a kmg, lean, untidy man, and
the wisdom of the War Office weighed on him. " This war won't
finish by fighting," he said gloomily. " By exhaustion."
The retreat of the Russian Steam-Roller found its explanation

at the mouth of another bar-orade. " What did you expect ?

You can't win a war on temperance I
" Evidently the abolition of

vodka rankles in the British breast—the Russian Alliance is no
longer above criticism. They will be touching the beer-barrel

next : already, indeed, a hand Has been nearly laid on its sacred

staves. That British beer would win over lager I never heard
doubted, though not a few sighed for the end of the war, mainly
on commercial grounds. Ilius the fishmonger lamented the

falling-off due to the prodigal leavings of the billeted—the whole
town fed from theb crumbs. Thus the farmer deplored the loss

of labour. Aftor being apprised the soldiors might be hired for

agricultural work, he had wasted a week in correspondence,

only to be told—^too late—^that this particular regiment could

not be had. (Laudation of the War Office may be heard in

Heaven—I have never come across it on earth.) But there were
not wanting buxom landladies with soft hearts, wao nould not

bear to see the young fellows go oft—" and come back their own
skeletons." The only blood-lust came from the prosperous

classes, from elderly civilians comfortably ensconced in central-

British boarding-houses. These were all resolved to fight to the

last schoolboy. Not so khaki. It was frankly bored. "Fed up I"

said an officer, formerly of the Manchester Cotton Exchange,
" Nigh a twelvemonth of drill, and not yet got our real rifies.

Conscription ? The front is choked with men. Loth to return

to indoor work T Don't you believe it 1 Soldiering is beastly

dulL"
But even the ubiquitous khaki could not really produce the

impression of a, country at war. In the towns all was bustle and

life ; in the fields and woods the pomp of summer denied

death. The com grew golden in the meadows, the great sunny

sheep-dotted spaces, relieved by mdlow thatch and tile and grey
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of • odebnted Hhool (buiiw In kTiL1!^ .v"?^

In TuAJ7h^ «P-was as remote from the war ai from reality.

Se w2^k^ ^l^!:^'^ * ^""^y """' «»d in England tSi

^K i il^ieaSV^ir ''^^ we chorui^ withTiek. ^i
SStil^^ tl^fe:?^^'*

•"'^ N'*""-- the great white

" She't got a ihoe like a pork-pi« eat
I'- l»iecM

WithcnuM:
She Mid, 'KiM me.' bat
I cried 'Tut I Tat I'

Toonl, looral, lay I

»

certain confusion between th. «!! Z? ^* „,
^® '°'8»^« •
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fidMf. This if faidead % TMtkh ShalmpMM, bjr no wamm the

one nuMle k Oennany. NeverthekM the prognnuDe opened

np poetic TittM. " Bom 1564, died 1661.*' A Shdufpeue ct

ninrty-ieven sett one dreeming. What mi^ the hottj Bvrd ci

Avon not heve given ui, nonagenarian Hamleti, ootogenarian

Othdlos I Alas i the {winter hat tran^oeed the flgoree. and 1616

reminda tu wiitfuUy of the tribute that waa to have odebrated

the third centenary ol hia pawfaig—the homage of a united worid.

Tea, if only for Shakeapeare's iidke, we mnat ^ct the war over by

1916.

APPENDIX

lliit utiel*, with Hi on* word oo the pualn— efmmim of our Mddlon, wu
itruguy npfWBBttd vf mi hyittciMl AnerioMi utfrttpoudont u nMtnng
t the Amy. And tho rafcnoM to tha onliilmnit of eriminala wm UJun w
implying thstaUraeraita won flriminals! WnMitwwpabUdMd,bothPnit
ud Purliament hay fwonndtd with the wudal of the originil loeniiting in

wliioh the incredible error leenn to lieve been wrnimitted of paying dooton

half* crown for eeeh men they patmd, with the remit that now the Oovem-
ment is Mrioualy embarraaaed at the okim for pendons on the part of many
inTalida who only Joined to get into the military hoapital or for a reat-enre or

the pmaion. On the appaaraaee of the attack npon me, an Army doctor at

the Aldenhot hoapttal wrote to me a report of the "axtramdinaiy nomber of

caaea of trampa, Innatica, and inenrablea r^eraited " that had oome nndar hia

own treatment, including two ooo-k^ ."ed man, two oaaea of advanced cancer

ofthe atomeeh (both died within six weeka (rf enlistBent, and onehad atomoor

Tiaible aeveral yards off), caaaa cl asmi-blindneaa, innameraUe caaea of

advanced phthids (the patient very often admitted at the point of death),

« innomerable caaea of tiie reftne of workhooae infirmaries^ senile, toothless

and decrepit old men, who enlist aa taitf-fim, are really fifty-aix to fiffy-nine

and look over seventy." Theee, he says, " (Ue off like flies in a cold anap."

" One boy," he adds, " told me that he had been three times in a sanstorinm.

When I reproached him fi>r now giving na this trouble, he retorted civilly,

'Sir, I know that very well, bat a young ch^ can't walk abont in civilian

clothes nowadays, lie aergoants make hia Ufo a miaeryl' He was right

and I begged hia pardon."

Astolonaties, says my aathority, ** it i^peais to be the thing in Ireland to

get the fiunily idle into the Army and aabaeqnantly to protsst vehemently

he is the sole support." Few of these caaea are "dangerous," but they are in

some caaes " quite anaUe to tell their namea and are found wandering."

"There is an odd and sinister significance," says tiie Obmrver, reviewing

BIr. Holmes's book " My PoUee Court Friends with the Cdoaia," " in the

flujt that some of the heroae of the great campaign have made their only

previous pnldic appearance in the polioe-oonrt" The only " ainiatar signi-

ia the sti^idity of sodaty in having so mishandled tiie eximinal, who
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ON CATCHING UP A LIE

I ow« to the courteiy of M evening p^w
«>J

'»I^^
««,tching furthei-^killed it nevw o« ^'^'^

^^."^T^^
a New York corre^wndent of a Sunday p^r that I »>jd edd

and published " a two-colunm sneer at the Britiih Annyto • great

•' prJ-German " American V9«:'^^,SL'!^^:iS^
•I^ in the back, and in the dark, and for thirjr Irieo- of ^vtt.^ I «y that the "pro-Gpman; p«per ha. P«W^J^
attack from my pen on Pruwiwi miUtarwn and puWiAe. evvj

week an article\y Mr. O. K. Cheterton m ^^ -
"^yfc^

Kipling, BeUoc Ac., that the artide now indicted .ppewed

rirJSeously in the DaUy Chranicl, (to an^^^^.^
of approval), and that so far from sneering at the British Ar^

it is to be given hi French by the Jl««*ds Francs to .muse our

My,itwiUbeseenthattheUbdwastolei»btyoomiJ*t«^

And yet, as I have said, it bears a charmed life. It has set out

round L world,* and-with a week's start-cw ««v«be ov^

taken. In vain the Sunday paper ha. «q>ressedit.r^.^

readers are not observers. Some will have sem *^^"e
«f

not the contradiction, other, the contradiction and «>* Jj*^
Idid not even see the liemyself,thoughIglancedthrougithew«

for the more official war Ues. and though it was headed hi Urge

^pitals: "Why is Mr. Zang^AllowedT ^^-^."^
Brudder Bones is, I suppose, " Because he will no*.^ *«««• >

My first mtimation of the Ubel came from a neigWwur and ol

its seriousness from a dismayed friend who wrote :
I hew tt^

at the dinner that was given to Beerbohm Tree last i^^t »t wu

the subject of a good deal of disagreeable taj." Thjit gr^

British ictor having saUed for the States before t^ ^fTj^jd^
exposed, we perceive how the seed of error might be mdeflmi^

andhmocently scattered. Nothing would surprise me less if th^

next-Sme I have a piece at a theatre a
8<^;?2«"ff. "^^JJ^

hisses to avenge Enghmd—to the great rehef of the critics, tm

1 I iMt mot it iD • •^TMt AmtMlisa newip*p«.
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to congwtulirte «»Sji.'*'^
ny «ce on portcwi. now write

No; • lie oooe looted ! * m^ktei

But how oune the fmM..it^ ri^ "»«» iw bottle.

Aiidtf to loathe^rZ^^^J^ g^"^ nruSer,

Jght for Engfauid will ffad no E^ri^ f^tL ** '^^ «*>»« ««* *o

to the fcont tor the mSTJ^^?^ IT^^
i» to go

r*"<3«»MiTO, then iZrri^LS^ if this be
g,,^^^ *"-* •»«««y be written down . pro!

j»pi«t«uai5!Lh^;;^sr?fittS;*s*j!" ^j^*-^

'^ or J.pM (with pS^^S^Vff^' Serbia Monte-

.•"^.dty.thoughflndlySSrerdSnS^ Sofia too wa. .
Md«reto%to4y^lii'Sf5?i*?/ Who
r^R*^ '^ theWpLSJd!^"*'^ -^^ then-that
,Q„,^ ««•« Peawnt democracy ? That would be jwo-

^•^i«-i«r.i.the»arhofthebea.t. My libeUl.t con-
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1

fcMtilopMly. ''AJiidWdlnatoCBiBd'* h*

^0«nBMi prapufMid*.** Tbt Ammitmnt 4o not

thkobMrmtdliiM. **T^btfrirtoHioppoa«ilM|iiM

iaoiM'towiieaM." What a iUndaid 1

Tht tni. BiWA iNilriot n«irt i^ft thrt tilt 0«ii«yN^
iai^ilMkaiidtlMBrMikONTHWw^wiiilt. IlMfOotourJBndawji

prid«lUiiiMltcttttwMf.i»M. Dp«thtjd»dhoidtoodth.»

M^ocsport? IgHttnlini»rtMtthii»«thtafh"iio»«kkel"

th* moment tiMthiiigii important t My wlit womM wiiUi to

We hovo hdouaA owmItm with tiJk of our Qofomii

OaM inrtoMl of addng ooimItw tf thqr ooold radljr foron, ud
liavoiKOfctlodoboiitthoTmditioMflfoiirPiiMioSohoobinttead

of agUng If tlio tioditioiii of tohoolboirt wwo tho tart wort MOi^

niyb ooodtMtiiif modmi Ufa." Lrt «• •»
'^^J* *J2II

^^To to IMO adnlt piobtami, kmm ofloetlnf tho whota tatnit

^'^JSlSL'ow PuWie School TiwiiWim wto
Mhotan ahamekMly tumod and "«t Oamaa cholawhip md

Kienoe. to which they had an tlj^ -ir«p^ hjMJ »

Wae it "oriokrt •• when wt hartcnad to anticipate with ie«

and aoouiationa «i theatricality the Kaiaer'i raiMUod dcdgnto

WHwato the Kfagdom of P^itand. tiwiih we had made the wJJ
ring with cheen toe the Tbar-iFfededyidentioelpeopoealt my
SwTiiikey'iGennaaallyieeponeibletofthBi^
which ihe could have rtopped by a woid. but hold Inland btain^

fcmforRumia'ianttJewidipopomet

It is true the Germane have not " ptaycd the game" t^,

have indeed played it touBy, openfaf up rtiU lower oirolei In th

Inferno of War. . ., , ,

But this it no reaeon why we ihould copy their ipWtaal poyoa.

aae. however the deva of military neoeirity drive ui to c^ ttar

diknine. What military advantage ia thera hi denyfag thee

mijievement^ earioaturing their motivei. and embeUidimg o«

"^Thie ie the true
"
fog ol war "-that we no boger eee each othB,

that we hade Mindly in the darit at the mooetroue imagea WB h»«

made of each other. The German orimee are targdy the ootoaBj

of gn inhuman logic pud»ed to estiemee by a panie fear,>«4

» "Itw^.^.^r.«.»»«bl>k»^tll«>l.^dlid^^ge^>»fl^
,WMB>wf " (fnifcktiitol tMimtd *tonmtoiHW AwnHillnn. ^miaijm,
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PATRIOTISM AND PERCENTAGE
[Obioinaixt Pcbubbxd in 1904.]

•' Patriotism—the last refuge of a Tariff-Reformer."—Db.

Johnson (with apologies).

RxADKBS who merely desire to beguile a tedious air-Joumey, no

less thaa serious students of history, may be safely counselled to

procure Li Hang Li's new work, " Sixty Celestial Centuries," for

our accomplished academidan is never dull, not even for a century.

Peculiarly suggestive are the early chapters in which he recounts

the Tariff War provoked by the Lord Chamberlain of England

(thereafter known as the Lord Protector), and traces the inevitable

rise of China, as the greatest collection of customers the world had

ever seen, to the hegemony of the competing tradespeoples. Now

that mankind is peaoeiully gathered under the great Chineie

umbrella, there is a fascination in reviewing these

<• Old unhappy &r-off thingi,

And battlM long ago."

and for the literary antiquarian the pensive pleasure is enhanced

when he lights upon such a passage as that in which Id Hang Li

teUs how the War of Tariffs was carried into the domain of the

spirit. It would appear that the Lord Chamberlain (or Jo)

was not actually first in the field, though his Tyrt«an speechei

practically operated as a heavy tax upon the patience of other

peoples. The first tangible blow in that long campaign which

devastated the mediaevid world was struck by the Monroe Statei

of North and South America, abeady armed with a crippling duty

on foreign works of art, calculated to protect the American dtiMn

against the influences of Beauty, and with a formidable Copyright

Law, by which only the strongest exotic authors could achieve

entry. Theblow was as cunning as it was crushing. A sudden and

simple extension was given to the Law totally prohibiting the

importation of contract-labour, and all foreign actors and theatrid

troupes were turned back at the Custom House. Sara Bemhaidt

m
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W»our.«mtrmct, and 3Sta S^fnJu^^ ~°*'' ^*^ *

tawoflutivTtiaeS^h^S?^ ^ ***• '^'""» manufac
•«tiv%^ iZ^til^d^^ "^J^ unparaUeled
«r;»k / r^t fr^P™"°°» •***» oon M»e home market was stook^

one and aU teDatriAfJiiriwf
w»o»e rejected mmugrants were

".pectabte^dow. 5Sh d^ir^«^th^ •'"pr".
•

nniaei
; while a oodmer «L«r««7!i- ^^ **°"' " ^'"fiPo

diweitanWo^^SSm^ ^^r^"^^ were -uffldent to
nmu. !.-* rr*"^^ »«™«a ag a oomMiemie. In the Eurone-

barrier Theii. ftr!nw.«k u *»*"«« tnumphantly through the

P««rtr.le tluough hi. dingifc* ^ ^ '^'™*> ""**> t"

wiuMi plates. The miport upon the cake-walk in France
199
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WM a negligible •aant 61 revenae ontdte Puis. Uan fpSBaag

wai the heavy duty by the Gennaas upon Tramatlaatie repa*

tatioai, 40 per oent. being deducted from the scholars and 50

from the soldiers. But the crushing ad valorem duty imposed by

the European Zollyerein upon guide-books written in Ebfl^h
served mainly to benefit Italy, as the country most overrun by

the American tourist. It says much for the aati-Ameriean

ardour of Britain that she should have consented to a tax that

preoed so hardly upon her own pilgrims; but the medieval

Briton never seems to have minded cutting oft his nose in the

interests of universal ugliness. As li Hang Li pithily remarlu,

the Bull in a China shop ever does more damage to others than

good to himself. These European reprisals but jirovoked an

American embargo upon foreign plays, and by the aid of a bounty

indigenous Ibsens and home-grown Hauptmanns wet« fostered,

and a goodly crop of gloomy dramas was produced, which,

although exported to Japan under a preferential tariff, seem to

have mainly returned witii a drawback. It is interesting to learn

that exception was everywhere made in favour of musical come-

dies, respecting which—as a necessity of life—all mediaeval

nations appear to have practised reciprocity.

The exclusion of European noveb followed in a natural sequence,

whether in their own tongues or in American. Even pirated

editions no longer had the protection of Amoican law. TIm great

gain in public decenc^ that ensued led to the prohibiticm of non-

American characters in native work.

The selection of Paris or Iforence as the scene of action for

American heroines was likewise prohibited to the native novelist,

even when he Hved in Europe, and aU bookstores hiving such

hybrid fiction were liable to be raided by the police. The French

accent was forbidden in quotations in Congress, and World

Fairs were abolished in favour of Pan-American Exhibitions.

These statesmanlike measures served to fan the feeble spark

of American self-consciousness and to nurse the jomig patriotism

to a less apologetic assertiveness.

The over-production of k>cal colour and the glut in historic

romance wero but temporary evils of the home market, due to

the action of publishing trusts, and the exportations to the new

markets in Cuba and the Philippines served to relieve the conges-

tion. It was in vain that Enj^d retaliated by prohibiting

American humour ; it was cabled over as news, and even pene-

trated as after-dinner speeches. Beatoi in the battie of the
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doetrineafCoiitiiriii. «™iI^i._rT^^ tacking the eosniteiit^^Jf«^»Mu^foundttaiwlTO torn brtwetn two opporite

ol IheatWf:. iL^?^ "" '™"'" •"«. •" the inienidW

c.^«s^t?r^.rr- **- «*™'"'

"

icMi we wera spared those mternal contradictioM
SOI
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I

'

^ntioh diitrMt the aonl ol a people and lender it boaiMble of
phikMophie fruits.

At flrrt it looked, indeed, •• if tlie devetopment of intemational
flnanoe and of the joint'^todc oompany wai maUng aiunter>
nqptedfy for the abolition oi irar,and would bring to the reit of
the world the Brotherhood already eiUblifhed among a third of
its inhabitants—the four hundred millions of our medieval
China. It seemed as if the Profits might succeed where the
Prophets had failed. The Hebrew Bible—which was read on
Sundays when the barbarians reposed themsdves from life—Jiad
predicted that mankind would beat their swords into pkughshares.
What seemed more imminent was theb beating them into bourse
shares. There was no nation which did not take the kindliest
interest in the concerns of every other. Was there a country in
need of a railway ? The whole Western world co-operated to
build it. Not alone the rich but the smallest tradespeople
hastened to contribute thdr obol to the good work. Widows
gave their mites ; orphans—with a filial piety almost C3iinese—
threw upon the treasure-heap the savings of their fathers' life-

times. Qeigymen, for once collaborating in the woric of peace
and goodwill, were the keenest to assist in these international
operations. These brotherly societies built harbours where there
had been onty rocks, they irrigated lands where only weeds had
thrivm, and called into being new and flourishing communities.
No sdl was too remote, no peojde too alien, for the workings of
this cosmopolitan beneficence. London was lit with gas, Assisi
with electricity. The Persians found their mines developed, the
Belgians were assisted to the rubber of the African forests, the
Russians wwe encouraged to strike oil, the Sicilians were supplied
with steamers, the E^tians with hotels, the Bulgarians with
waterworks, the Arabs of North Africa with tramcars, and the
Esquimaux with patent medicines. No territory so backward or
banen but n ; human brotherhood was ready to rush to its hdp,
train its people, develop its industries and its commerce, insure it

against fire, provide it with every necessity, and educate it to
every luxury. Such was the stete of mind to which the West
had advanced in its slow progression towards our Eastern per-
fection. The ancient attitude of being hostile to every other
country, envious of every other Power, seemed outgrown and
obsolete, and all men appeared to seek their own good in all

mankind's. Humanity bade fair to be finally unified by bonds
issued at 5 per cent.
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But, alM t theie bariMrianamm mtm ^-^

inffitMiimcmlyhSw^ Ata,S^?^i°'** the old .kin of

J^Kng thenwdve. GSS1»o^^°iSr- ^ ""^et of nation,
in developing oneanoSrt^^I^J2? ~P»*^ «^^^

hunum hirtoiy, not even whenCI^X^.^ ^^*^>
whereas, My. liHanaU* thefi^ZfSZ?^ L*** 'P*«*«- For
it wa. dm/le eno^to .h^Z!S?^^^''^ ^"«* "^d Camp

of^devdopn^r^r-paS^ss^:^
world there had been the ume rtn^S!; "* **** •"*»«»*
Babylonian, or the EgamSiSTL^^/^' «ipremaqy, but the
new. TheRomansdKtl!^^ *^"?"P*«*«*»»"'«gn»t.
Hannibal -liri£f^'SjC^*jS'i^f-«^
fought by taldnff udone«n,^S^ »«* m thw era the nation,
buatfor^^^^
one another with.* The i«S^^S?^?**^ *^ "^^IIm*"^
developed aooun^tiJlJlSSSr 't^'' ^'wTiS
'"^'^'^"^'^^'a^^k^S^^^' Tb«"»«««v«I rival
to their rivab, or to^SbSi I^ff* countries which belonged
In brief. t^Z^Ti^^t^^y them«ave.lZ^
tied mto a knot, w thSSJI- ^ '^ «°* *««^ "P aS
It wa. death to^eT^y^^^^^rT;!^^ '^'''^^'
country, but an easv Hfc V^

oountiy . fortiflcatiQn. to another

*'«ili«t toTO^r^^S^ '"'y™ could «nto^

• AoooRliiur to Llowiv n^^ ..

«. «»uu no Kwner had you
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^evMtated jnmr minf§ oooalqr tbm jroa lait Urn mooav to
build it op agrin. In Taia tUb Uaed aiid dynuiiite enloded.
The stookteoker foDowied trw on tlie hedt of tbe aoldier, and the
ipam of new Hie (and new loans) sprang np oirer the blaekened
rains, bdeed, nations, instead of bebf extfaiguished in the
straggle for poUtleal existenoe beeanse they were too weak to pay
their debts, had to be kept artiiksiaDjr aliire fai order to pay them.
And not <mfywas it permissible toarm yourenonyof to-monow

!

it was oonsider-d exemplary to teaeh him the whole art of war; to
tnfak his yiomig idea how to shoot; to IkmOiariae Urn with the
latest faistnunents and the most sdentifle mancenvres. It was
thus that the unthinking West equipped Japan wHh the thunder-
bolts destined to reeafl upon Europe's own head.
The Sage here refers the reader to the flaoal chapter from whieh

I have abeady quoted, and remarks thr* even the Lord Chamber-
lain of England, the notorknis Lofd Pro..eetor, in his plea fiw the
splendid isolation of his oountiy, dM not extend his politioal insight
to the underlying hiternational thrkds, n^ieh, by linking Stock
Exchange with Stock Exchange, were making isolatkm impossible.
So long as Britons insisted on usbg their savings, not for the
derebpment of home industries, but for furthering every uxt of
foreign eatuprise, taxation on foreign products did but little to
redress the bahnoe in fkvoar of thefrown country. Withooehand
they were crippling the foreigner, but with the other they were
propping Urn up. With the right hand they waved the Union
Jack; with the left they pocketed tbe foreign dividends. Had
the Lord Chamberiain been fegical, he would have appealed to hii
countrymen not onty to pay more for their fbod and manufactures
in tl» larger interests of Empire, but to draw less from their
investments. He seems to have gone so far as to say that who
sups wiUi the Thar must have a kng spoon, but this apprehension
of Bnsria's designs was not aocc^Mnied by a warning to hia
eountrymen to desist from cdbbonting in them. A consistent
Chamberlain would have said :

** Let no Anglo-Saxon collaborate
k the T^ans-Siberian Railway, whether as shareholder or engineer,
and whosoever buys Russian brads is a traitor to Britain. Take
onfy South African shares, howsoever swindling. In view, too,
of the dangerous potentiaUties of the Monroe Doctrine, let every

biMkalmr ««, too. won

for ipan gan parte ud
'^t?"J??"^ oponteiM for eleoMokl Appustni,
- to 8ir Sdvud Cmob, wo had to look toAutria

not a na^ «M ci wUA had ben mad* in
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D"^S^nSL?SLS^ i» OHO. th. de,*^
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THE WAR AND THE CHURCHES

-^

h '-

' L'Snropa tat on ehamp d» mmmn* at d'hoRMr

:

Bt rorthodoii* mloM, arMf^m n fbrtor,

Dt Mi dogiDM tnmpran noorriniit wo idit^

Onblk U douMiir «u ehiMans eoniiiMiidde,

Bt erut, poor rtagu Dim d« tw fien •nMiniit
TootM qua Di«a ddfcnd MgitioM at pwmitf."

Boiuur.

Iv • man ooaM be drained of hig blood, and yet go about with
every vital function abaolutely unimpaired, if a motor-oar oould
be eviscerated of its valves and cylinders and yet whiz along
exactly as before, if an eagle could have its jrinions amputated and
yet sail aloft into the empynean as superbly as ever, we should
come to the conclusion that the blood, the machinery, the wings,
played no real part hi the life of the man, the car, the bird, but
were mere ornamental appendages. And smce, were Christianity
now abolished and ezikd by the Defence of the Realm Act, there
would be no difference whatever visible in the functioning of the
State and the prosecution of the war,* can we escape a similar
conclusion about the Chuidi t

Some of its best sons do not think so. ** War bong a survival
of barbarism." writes the Bishop of Hereford, "is essentially

opposed to the spirit of Christ " (The Timet,January S4th, 1016).
** At the outbreak of the war," sajrs the Dean of Durham, " men
awoke to the discovery that Quistendom was really swayed by
motives which had no pretence of being Christian, and that the
Churches had become parasitic, bestowing their facile consecrations
on every national ambition and failing to rebuke any national
crime " (** The Faith and the War," Mawnillan). " The message
of Christ to the nations," says the Dean of St. Paul's in the same
volume, " has never been accepted in practice and seldom even

* An anonymons printed postcard aaUng ma to help atop the war" for tlwMkke
ci Jeeua Chriit " ia the only reminder I have pereooaUy had that I am Uving in a
New Testament oonntry—a fact which joat before the war wae daily improHed
on my oonioionmeei by the Kiknyn controrany.
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the Mine ooodudoTte S2!S?!^

Now with the whola rf i&!!«^ r™"'*****^*

theoJd niyrticU Ca^irtiwi^ fa dSdHS^^ •imounoed that
•«^«ther With the W^crf st?iulV ..T,""^

•t onee that I2^,^u„ Of Christianity wL'^SiSkla^^ ITStl'^^:^

^^^d'S:?^^^ I^jtween "R„fe.

'w*. Thue, even in the fctoMLSt £i'**' -peeding up the
tte Bidwp of CarliilTdciat^SrS ^"^, o' th^NewW
the need of dvili«i ««SL tJ^ <rf Durham empha«i«d
•Jtribttted ourf^r^;^^.M^ of the'^
>^. for the Free Caiu«SS.1SJSL'°' •^'^•tion. Dr. F. a^ the «,uroe. of uwraTS lET^Z.!"™''*'^
^•^«oe. .peaking at W^vjS*^!?!***^' '^ ^anon £ aoftheMSS^^^^JS?^ ife ^^•P^ted oriSiS
He^ofEto^^Sytr^^^^
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iMbfrit« ta not pwBl-ly Maittori wllh dtofN^ ^
Af8^ tlM howl that iOM up to • pR«pt iw»l«>d« that thaOM^
Mctote only OB raflennoe. No nonte tt hM abonndod in Umw
**fMik ooDMentkNW ** ol whkh the DMn ol Durhnm ipeaki.

No wonder the Chuieh has ahrsyi made leUgion • btaneh ol

politks, initead of makhig poUtki a brandi of idigion.

And with »he pulpit thue turned into a plafeform, the tranaition

to a recruiting itationwaadrnple. Brery church had beoome one,

Mr. Snowden iwinpl*«~^ In the Hboae of Commons, and indeed

epedal appeals for iccmits were read both in the Free and the

MbUsEed Churches. Norhaathepalriottsmof thedergybea

merely vicarious. As was once said of Arehbtohop Trench, the

heart of the soldier beat under the caasodc of the priest, and, not

content with risking their lires as chaplains, many mintoters have

gone to the trenches as flgfatcrs. Though even Pariiamentfdt it

scandalous to conscript dergymen, they themselves were restive

under episcopal veto and many petitioned for its removal Their

sons, at any rate, have hastened to the front and have died, the

Btohop of ShefBddtcDs us, in a higher ratio than the sons of any

other class, thirteen sons of bishops alone perishing up to the

end of last year. And thus, as Coloidge wrote "in April, 1788,

during the alarm of an invasion ** :-

"Thsfweet words

Of CihrtatiHi pNiniM. wovdstiMlem yet

Higfct itMi dtttnwtioii wne thqr wiMly prMehed,

Are mottand o'«r by mm wb<MM tooM prodaim

How flak ud mniMiM thej ftd thdr tradfc"

In Germany we even hear of rosaries whose beads are tafAtiai

and cartridges, while the miUtary authorities are considering the

poMibility of using church bdls for making shells.

And apart from eveiyirtiere blessing the war, the Church hsi

mmfaeiebtervened to modify its abominations or B^samanoes.

except, of course, when committed by the enemy. No German

milBit has castigated the sinking of the l^iHftiirfa, andm England

the debate on " air reprisals " has been left almost «clu^ely

tolaymen. A few odd and obscure clergymen like the Rev. F. C.

Davies of Enfield have preached pacifist doctrine, but the only

Christian sect that has given a sign of life is that which dispenses

with clergymen. But even the young Quakers have gone out to

the front as ambulance-men or compromised as mme|sweq?cti,

indeed many appear to have become actual fighters. For chmax
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WMe the balk ol tiM ChBMh uu_^

—•Be ii eomforUd to Ibul A««r»iT^i .
^'•o *<> exclude

the Chimdi rWuejtr?^ Sin"™ '^^^'^y ^^^ that

-the GnmeU of th?SSS^i^^?S^*5r^J^^
It eootnmte ^Sho»«3rSd hSi^ "^i^s*"^ '" 7^'

•W; whether itSntM^^iJ* Modemirt wing hw been
The bulkTSe^ZiTSr^^SS"^
22^ 'rfth problem, whieh belong «,uiurtoT/i ^wHgfan genenUy, whieh hideed hlw^ !2?!T J»dai«n» or
**«*ad now eipt™ rSr^^S ^^^ 5^" '°^

"ftl«y««rafart^tie'^t «"Z^'*^*'^*^IJmh, the pioblentt of e^L^ nJS * »5«» ^ts con«aouineM.
to the hc£^or^mjV±TJ^ i^rUUty. belong

be reoonoikd, then itw^TT^^JT* . «"! war cannot

though mon of the hnrlZ^ ^""aire did not become one.

•"the part. But for STmSifa^ ;SL *2!!^ r,P~^^^
l««ti«^ novel. «id parSSLrt k ifSJ^ 'lu^f"

««
«ntr«iictlon between SHeS of^S?^ J'L*^ ^*8^*
fa which MO many ChSS«3afi^i.« ** **•' «""* """
»Me Germany laeki «i»«1!k .*** "* flghtmg one another.

Kkee gentleman. ^"^^ • "«^ '^^ the Paynim fights

•l«"HoiyR«d...,7fc,r°:" !?
*" religions, and hmiting our-

w.w. ^
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Hi

to tht rii^ point of Ri bBDiMJUway wlA tko Ooiptl
dootriiM of aoB wtlitMiot, i*o ted tlio moio toBodoiw port of

the Cbmth pwwridod wHh only too moay otetiooo. llMFoiiBdn
poko with Orfatttol hjpwbolo. Or Ho dM not loolljr forbid

flghtint. Or if Ho did. not aghkh« hi tdf-drfMMO, stiU kw for

the dclenoo of othon, nor ooa wo raddeD^jr upffy oa ideol for

iriiiefa the poot hoe not pioporod. Or ovon if wor ii nnolttietiaa

ite leeulte moy bo Chriotbn, both direotly by wiprroiilng wieked-

neei end ia^reetly by improving tho ookUeis oad the niKtioa.

The proofi thot tho Moetor did not noQy forbid llghtbg on
oquoHy Toiiod. The dootrine of taming the other dioA retoned

only to private friotions. living in o imoD Stoto under the pee
roNMMM, He ** neither diiootly oontempiatod nor provided tor

**

o Chriitianity divided by independent notiowditiee (C^ WOUmb
Enunet,"EthioeoftheNewTeetoment"). Or if Ho did foreoee

it. He would not qioio Hie foUowen tho roqwoetbOity of opplyinf
Hie ipirit to modem politioo(<MI.). Or Ho expooked the end of

the worid loon, io thot non<«eeiftonoo woe meidy iHiot the

Gorman theologiane oall an ** /«t<rfwni>iWlr," a oode for the

interval (iMd.). Or KngHehmen and the En|^ nation are too
dietinet thingi and it ia theroforo " aophietio " of Dr. Lytteltoa

to argue that beeauae England k a Chrietian madoH therefore

Eni^iih fiMti an debarred friHn fighting. (A ddii^tfuDy Hiber
nian refutation of aophietry upon whieh Hr. Glaaebvook, ««M"nw
of the Churehmen'e Union, ie to be oongratulatod.)

Ae for the legitimacy of aelf-defenoe, it Ie dlffloitt to diiagiee

with the divine who writee :
** U anyone ia attadcod on four lidee

and defends his life, he aete In adt<defonoe and fidflls a Christuu

duty." Unfortunately the argument oomes firom Dr. Dryaoder,

the German Court chaplain, idio adds : " We are in tl^ poa*

tion."* That the indinet efleets of war may be C!hristian is a

favourite apologia. Think <rf the Chriotlanity that liee in ofle^

Ing yoursdf as a target in tho tronehes. ** Greater fove hath ao

man than this that a man lay down his Ufe fw his friends."

Think, too, how the spiritual Ufe is qukdcened in a man oonstsatir

on the brink of death. Think, too, of the Ufdifting oi the dviUaa

population. The Rev. Dinndale Young (ex-President of the

Wesleyan Conference) boldly expressed his bdief that Christiamty

had gained greatly by the war. In particular immortality was now

the leading light of man. More boldly still the war in its direct

* lookw's Timr ta Hu* ths worid to ool jwl iMdj for tiw pw* ailk of
UadnaM and thai Lather had to ooontenMioe war.
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That is a War Economy I can oofdially reoommend to the Sodety

and its aupporters.*

V.

Nothing mark! the movement ol modem thought more

dgniacantly than that the Church hai now praotioaUy lost

iti ancient repugnance to blood, jurt ai it abandoned ita ancient

objection to interest. In France there are 80,000 soldier

priests. In England the Bishop of Bangor seems to have been

alone in recalling ^"learly to the priest panting for the fray that

' sheddhig blood is and has been everywhere at all times con-

sidered contrary to the law of the Church and an offence to the

conscience of Christian men " • Even the Bishop of Hereford was

content to point to the remedial rear of an army as the more

appropriate place for a minister of the Gospel Though the

Archbishop of Canterbury admitted in the House of Lords that

" the technical law of the Church forbade the shedding of blood

by those in holy orders," he preferred to rest the case for non-

conscription of clerics on other grounds, and he said the ordmation

candidates of the Church of England have "come forward"

splendidly." And the tradition thus abandoned is older than the

texts for non-resistance. David was not aUowed to build God's

Temple because he had been a warrior ; Solomon was forbidden

to use iron tools in its structure because they were associated

with bloodshed, and it was in pursuance of this tradition, and not

on account of the Sermon on the Mount, that the medieval Church

instituted a service of expiation for soldiers, and with a grim

humourlessness burnt its heretics to avoid shedding their blood,

while forbidding ito priests to practise harmless necessary surgwy.

K the surrender of such quibbles and tortuosities leaves the Church

to face the naked facto of life, it is a manUer Church that accepti

t A GflrmM theoliMiui (Jowph Sohmidlin) ImmhU J»t the wm hM diTidad

TM£hSi^«mu!^>ii«>»*^in their aMmh work ud the* Oennu m»

"rS:^^Ifl^^^^dT^^, «T young «« who^ nj5

^mJ^I Oltti^two theologioil oolta^ end hottela in the Ciharch of ^glud

?St!«SSS^i^AwSuind itndaiite ue mmpt, though the Odrf Rebbi hn

"T"*NoSfiiht better for the King thw we do," wid Ori«n, eppwently cm-

jJlrin.XnSrt SSSrT OhrirtwinU more of thU eortoflghtiiuj. eooordiMtJ

SS^^S^^rtTSJ oarhJSineMl. to kev
Sr«m^MMSaOo3ereiiw on " The CeU ofWm to Preyer^' m " » pet on the b^k

f^T^V^idLwdr Bundey tabour in meUng munition. hee been nowh«

denoonoed. m
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mine hearing that SmetiiShLi^'^*'*^«'*ft'^«riof

become as Uttle childwT ve S^n'««» P* ^^ "^ converted and
Heaven." »

™"*^' y« -han not enter into the Kingdomof

If as
VI.

embk,^"4e Sh^"?*!Sfhf^ "? *P°'*^"'' paradoxes that

2s^.
I would ^i>y.:^^Zui^rci 'T '"^y

itMitt in an mcongruous positionit kJf i •
^?"^ ^^^^ A^ds

neglecting the paS of saen^a^S^^ ^'^J' **«'^ *« blame for
^-^cr unto?«sar thT^tfe'Sr^ ^^^
port showing the way outfoXS«^ S?"> " """^^ » ««n-
can neither countenJnoe nor owe^J?J^ !* ~^»*» '^l^t
platform. One does not ^ S^ A^^v "^^^ .^°* * P°«««J
•Peeches or newspaper artides S.rK^u\* ^^^bedral to hear
a eentre of beauty^d^VS an^L^?"^

'^"^^ ^«^« 'c'»'»ined
tuie and noble misS a S^^f1^**^*? 'I'^c*. <rf great hter!^
a counter^^ve. a reSiJde^S waSfJ'^"?'*^ "P^*' « «cdyne.

^; of the good Sr^;°'^^„f°
!?;

?"bstantial thanThe
Paul-overcome eviL ^e Su^T ,?! *>°^"»-<Jown of St.
;t» own heart and bj^^"*^ Jf^*^ «>"»»»«ned with^y Macbeth, "ri,^ fcT'^xu??*' '"tbout remedy," said
bought it^proS^ of^^*^."*'^-': '

To thie ^o
--the answer wm thTsimf^'

c^ence-^ould they fight ?
that are Cesar's." EveHiizen^^'flX*" C«sar the Sng,
» even more dangerous M«r^ Aght-unless not to flSt
PrivUege and s«jT^ ^'''^y^'^"* '^^ ever the Christy's

Je^''d2\r1^'^'J;«j5'*^« Church as sud^notwm. Pwvidence
<, on the side of the SSS
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battalion*, for it would be an unjust Providouse that refuted to

give even the devil hb due. On the fdane of ]Ayiical force, the

greatest and mott efficient force will alwayi win. On the plane of

spirit physical force is not so much impotent as irrdevant. " Thou

hast conquered, O Galilaean," was not a surrender to physical

force, ibid this brings me to the onix and condnsion of the wh.le

matter.

The difficulties of the Christian Churdi an not conflned to

war-time. They are perpetual and inherent. They arise from

its being the Church of a majority and from trying hi war-time to

be everywhere a national Church. But Christianity is a spirit,

not an institution, and that spirit the spirit of a minority. That

the Sermon on the Mount is impossible as the basis of a State has

been candidly admitted by high eodesiastical authority. But it

was never meant to be nationalized.^ It was meant to be the

insiuration of a few—4iie salt of the earth, the yeast to leaven the

lump. Its hyperbolism, its sfHritual extremism, is necessary to

offset the grossness of the body politic It is not "Interval

Ethics," it is " Minority Ethics." For, although it appeals to all

mankind, it is aware that only the elect will vibrate to its teaching.

Christianity eaaa<A " pay." It is a rdig^ for loaers. The

voice crying in the wilderness can never receive the fee of a K.C.

or a Cabinet Minister. The attempt to fit this tragic univose of

ours into a comfortable Church establishment is hopdess. The

function of the Christian is to strugi^e and suffer. And hence in

every great crisis the real Christians wiU be found, not in the

Church, but outside it. They are the eternal {mtestants of

humanity and must in every age be erucifled for its salvation.

* l%e Biahop of OsrUale oonfeiMd that tb« Ohanh la mom Jewiak and Pltgan

than Ohriatian. bat he doea not aoan to aee tkat » Natioul IWtli ouinot to

otharwiaa.
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WRITTEN BY A JEW ON
CHRISTMAS EVE

(The tienche. have be« cautioned this year aminst a Chr!^«
tnioe.-JDto%Pa^^^ ' Christmas

AU eyes upstramed to thee, all knees lo,^W
MjmjwathedmtheeasinLielem^ir ^**
Art, Mimic, Letters drcling round thy birth.
Bejewelled temples bhuonLg thyWth^
Jehovah haniriied toour^S"^^
^"wt «^"* thee oithroned, with bitter mirth.We left and on our thorny way we went ^^B^ ttatonce again we see thee bleed.»Merted, where thy worshippers have Sied thee.Thy agony tt ours, thy homeless need-^ ^
D^f!S^;!?f^ «'°'^ * *« »««^ thee I»«tt famtog Jesu, now to thme own seedCreep home agam-who else can understand thee ?
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MR. MOREL AND THE CONGO

!< i

t'i

ii

(Speoch at the City Temide, October SOth, 1910.)

" Th« strongest man on earth is he who stands most akmA."

—

Ibsbn,

Enemy of the Peoole."
An

I ESTKEif it a great privilege to be SMOciated with this tribute

to the magnificent work of Mr. Morel. For, unlike my friend Sir

Arthur Conan Doyle, I have no peculiar claim to ipieak on the

crime of the Congo. Sir Arthur has devoted himself to the cause

of the oppressed native with the Quixotism which the sight of

injustice always awakens in hin^: he has written a book, he has

toured the country in company with Mr. Morel to arouse public

opinion. I, on the other hand, am only one of the public whose
opinion has been aroused, and I appear here at the penitent form
—^if the expression may be permitted in this temple of the new
theology—^to express my shame at having so long passively

connived at atrocities for which every British citizen is responsible

under the Berlin Treaty. We cannot leave these things, it would

se^m, to our professional politicians. They suffer from that dread

Congolese disease, sleeping sickness. Private men must rush

forward to uplift the flag of England's honour which theur nerveless

fingers have dropped in the dust. While noble lords and knights

profess to lead us along the paths of chivalry, it was left to a

Liverpool shipping derk to be the banner-bearer of Britain.

There is a girl in one of Mr. Henry James's novels, a sweet

innocent American girl, who being brought in contact with a

compl( X European lady wonders whether " the great historic

word * wicked '
" could be applied to her. Most of us, too—

though we know how weak and foolish our friends can be—are
fortunate enough to make our acquaintance with "wicked"
people only in newspapers, novek and melodramas. We, too,

are apt to think that wickedness has been largely banished from

civilization—^it is an ignorance we acquire at school, where we
are taught that barbarians roamed where now are oidy civilized

Christians. And so we cry like that cheery character in " The

Cloister and the Hearth " : " Courage, the devil is dead."
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in the per,on1 ^^VS^S^T^''\^^ *»^ devil-
c« help beUeving ? C if

' ^^ «»• imp«wmal devil, who

•f everywhere alpirit of eviI«,S^« ^??^ •^ V"*. ^ do
«* the devil In^oW^e7l^»"!;^'P«^
T?*- B»tid;>nni2fsrdeSrr*^*'^**»^'>'^
effeetuaUy than whenXmStt^uZ?"^ '^^^^ "O"
»M»e, and that Chri«tianitv^;£!2 •

*^®''« ^« '^•^ dead and
«y^ It is througrSni?v.^Tr* !^

??«i»tendom without a

the Congo a work of evil of unrl^i
been able to execute in

with blood and tears a ZnWj?r^f*^ magnitude, to dren^
eould believe thaTin oT^^,*!! ^«^ " E««>P«. ForwS
have sold his soul to hiiTfor^w ?"S.: ^^Ifl^^ «>"ld
jnial long-bearded Leopold ^^1 JI?°

^^^^^ieve that the
thousands of little AfricJT^Xi^^'***™!? Moloch to whom
with a rubber-tyred ^ ^^J"? •*«^<»d, a Juggernaut.
« the gore of CLjSdTh^nS^, '^^^'^'^ remSslJ
^ppen nowadays, we^^ht^^? L.^"* ^^"^ d° «<^
Nero or Herod. And evS Xn f^.**^u°« *° «»« days of
Mr. Morel-4t was b«>^S l^mr^S^L"^^ *^* ^»'°«« ^
out-heroded Herod, we fdt thTlJ^ ?** *^ Christian King
«P/ this SatS^'erl te ^J^

death would mean theS
and a Christian ParKamei^3'u''°'^ P«« over to Belgium
wd to send its rays rf?o^ IS^k^ ? •*°»« '«' the^
the devil ehuekled"! hi ILT^J*^^^^ £w
<rf his royal henchmani pJ, Ttf ^. ~'«"^ »t the death
goples are as ter^S by <^ L^*''

"^* Parliaments and
B^um. whose Wd«s%2^ ^""^ mdividuals, that
been tainted by oomphS ^iS^S'i'^uf*""" hadSeady

f^.
still less spendT^^I**^^rt "^**°" ^*- "^»y^ut that moral regen^S of STrJ^^"!?

yea« to brinj
*a> Its dearest object But n^J^\,i^J!^^ »t professed

actasbrarenlyasanMtoffliL^lf" ' P«Kament cwnot
'^ to contab some JSSo^LTiSJj' "'^ " "^°'«>^"^^
0* oppodtion. And so thTdl^ k T«^*«>"«es8, if only by w^
ha- been expeUed tZ i^r^^J^ "^ '" ^'''^'^^^Z
ejection from others, MdSo^JJ? ^°«° •"** Si^en notice of
'-^ved a. the d^'W-^^w"^ has still been indeSly
oun«dve»-^d S^Z^V^^r^^^^ to congraS

iWPmwj amehoratioo. Rubber it no lomrer
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ooUeeted by the iMh and the knife and the gun, little childrai

ao longer hold up their bleeding itumpe in mute protest againit

Europe. Tlie only bleeding now known to us is that of the rubber

trees, killed and drained of their i»ecious sap in hot haste by the

^y>mpani>« whioh have to dear out, and which in their ruthleis

greed would leave nothing behind them but a desert

l^ckednen, you see, is " no great historic word," if historic

means antiquated. Wickedness is modem, up-to-date. Widced-

ness is as fresh as this morning's paper—nay, it oftoi U this

morning's paper, crammed with lies and senkation. For another

of the devil's cunning contrivances is to make people believe that

what they read is true. The first book printed was the Bible,

consequently people have ever since associated print with truth.

That was a very ingenious revenge of the devil on the Bible.

One of the most frequent shapes the devU takes nowadays is that

of newspaper proprietor. Vt cuns papers in all countries-^e and

hi* little printer's devils—and it is these papers of his which have

so long contributed to keep back the truth of this Congo business.

The devil is particularly dever in douding over u^y truths with

a mist of fine words, and (me of his most complicated tricks is to

accuse his enemies of being his friends. Men like Mr. Morel,

whose whole life has shown an exalted sacrifice of personid in-

terests, find themsdves bespattered with doubts and suspicions.

"What is he making out of it? " the devil whispers. I know no

finer weapon in the devil's armoury than this insinuation. For

most people are unable to understand that a man will act not only

not for his own personal interests, but actually against them. And

thi* same weapon has been turned against Mr. Mord's coimtry.

What is England going to make out of it ? Has she not her eye

on grabbing land and selling gin ? Against these guiles and wiles

of the devil there is only one defoice—the good old defoioe of

" tdl the truth and shame the deviL" Mr. Mord tdd the truth

and fortunatdy for him the evidence was too glaring. The crime

of the Congo needed no Sherk>ck Hohnes. Chaired villages and

rivers of blood and heaps of severed hands—these need no inge-

nious puttings of two and two together to make five. Adodhoppes

could trace how Leopold stole his treasure out <^ these poor dead

hands, how these bleeding stumps uphdd the pomp of his royal

state, and the magnificent establishments of the company

promoters, the 800 per cent, concessionaires. We have heard d
the skdet<m at the feast, but what of the skeleton under the

feast, the skeleton upon whose bones rest so many banqueting

S18
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q-eting w^TS SrSltTLClT^ *^ Belgium bin!

Wow, in an Afriew for««t-%^
«« white^ved footmen-Hwd

-w. they did not hunJbS T^ti? "\^ «»^ wl«n they
WM w much more needein,?*IZP™°» ^***" **»«fr teaching
!°^-*««te» from o5S^!S!i7!?^ °»' •"'^ withthei
iMt«»oe. to have1SSedT«?M ""»*^. ^^o appew in^
or protecting thrnST^ fiJtlf.^ ^ PublidU^^
»J«

in tl^Congo WM Ihi to IJiL^^ '^"^

<^ on a miaaion ^dJi£lfa^«^^*J*S* ''^ only in the
''hich had guaranteed tw/««'i ^.*? ^""I* «<* America.
l*e devil, ^^^T:^T^^i Z^-^ ^generatiot
wdadty, hi. crowninTtLJS^^tl^J^^.^* ^ <^« of

the devil a «Unt would™ 'S)t^ ,,'^*»«»^««' devil waa «ck.
J«>n« and acUve that^wouwS ^*

*f7^ «« devU i. mort
CV.i«p> Free State isT^LS^^^^^^ The ve^r name of
International Assodatiftn^S?^ ' P***"" "»«q«erading. The

«d commerce of Africa Iid^!jK *° P^™"^ the civili»tion
"^^«-" WiththrSL^'rf^BS?Jfr\'"'**«»«^'>J«»t
iwyew of Bismarck. thTSJL^ .

^*^ churches and the
;gite '-»^"^^S:^'' i^^f^^^r^ ^ " take up Z
dttcovered that when he\nS! Si! i^^^ *>y this time^ « Poet U«^ r^«*5!Lf°*t.^**'^'*^ P°«^
?M"who«,bu.d^^WtelT^ The "flrttered folk «d
<ie>cribesas

^ ''*"*• "^ «»* t«ke up, Mr. Ej^

*1
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eoTUblr ? For lUvet are «t least fed and guarded like honei,

not ftarved and miitilated. Auitralia began aa a emiTiet prison

and rote to a colony. The Ccmgo began at a ookmy and sank to

a oonvicUprison. And this was how the white Bdgian took np
Us burden. They say the devil is not so hiatk as he is painted.

I ean quite believe it. I can even beUeve his predominant hue is

white.

There is indeed a "white man's burden," but it is to battle against

evfl, in whatever spot and under whatever emnplezion. For white

men are rare. There are not many Conan Doyles. StiU rarer are

the Morels who devote their entire lives to the destruction of some
piece of the devil's work. And let us remember that, unlike Conao
Doyle, Morel had no name to conjure with when he began his

career of Quixotry. Tonlay, when Lord Cromer and the Arch-

bishop of Canterbury vie with each other in the praises of Morel,

it is easy to forget the long obscure struggle of an unknown youth

unoheered and unsupported save by his conscience. He was only

twenty-four when he couched his lance and charged—a shipping-

clerk against a king and all his ndnions of darkness. Can we have

a better proof that one man with God i» a majority ? For this

deric has moved Parliaments and Foreign Ofi^ces and Churches in

more than one country, aye in more thim one continent. He has

even achieved the miracle of bringing the Established and Dissent-

ing Churches together—upon this question at least.

There are books laying down the rules for clerks—^books of the

school of Samuel Smiles—^that tell how clerks may rise to success.

Respect for seniors, deference to employers, strict attrition to

business—and the like. Model yourself on your masters and you

will rise to mastership. Young Mord did not follow this road to

success. On the contrary, he attended to things that were not liis

business ; he got wind of the corpses rotting in the Congo, of what

lay behind tfak pn^table Liverpool business of shipping rubba
from the Congo to Antwerp; he even remonstrated with Us
employers. And his success puts Samuel Smiles to shame.

True, it is not a pecuniary success. There Samuel Smiles was

right. But Ifr. Morel has cleared an area larger than France and

Germany from superndavery ; he has restored some of the rights

both native and international that were guaranteed by the Berlin

Congress. This is a success which puts him on a par with a great

soldier or a great politician. But a great soldier when he comes

home ia f£ted by the nation, ennobled by the sovereign, and

presented by Parliament with a purse of gold. And a great
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MR. MOREL AND THE CONGO

Mr. Morel with the CoaroXfo^rT a ^- ^^^ "»«y y«w
den-nding that En^^ft^^hl^ m" •*°*^ *^« «
upon by Km LcomW «t iJ!^?^^*" f^"" »*»* ** trampled

ittoamerepri;atedtoS toJSrf^*^ !?* **>• '^^ Wt
Even now Ritomii. oToJ^?^'' "«^*f ""^ ^ ^'^^^ '

•«>8«oe. Sherefuirto^^Sr''"'*^**«B«W«
till Mr. Morel',r^^J^^^J^J^T^^,^^ Congo

rower. I know no eooeh in Pn«i{-i.T^ .
''**° • """«

•«« of dignity and SS^^Lt^SS ^^^ ''^^ Engknd'.

Coo«ob are low toHiavh»j7«*^ pwio-rtncken we become.
K there i.C,^ Jl^ - S:,-;^' Britirf^ U«, ^i
Foreign Oflaoe.n^ to theTSSiiSiJlliS"'*'^
2-^ Imperialif. not^^r^o^^'^X* nofL^Howards and our Percys, but to ^^ i ^^ °°* *® •"
a-derk. GentlemeirS^M^i k li^?^ **"•*"*«»«<»« an
theTahnud: faT1i»f;Sl^ ^^"^ *»«* ««*t dictum of
And he is a man of by^^tS^_T "^ ^ **»•»» • »«»•
Acts of the Belgian pSZLTT^::*^ '^ "'^ '«' ««• No
financier^ nolK bSSK n° "^ ~'?.°' P«"*^ «d
W.|NpofthequXn'^'STentj^^'th:!"^^^ ''i"
rt« native owners, with fr^Z^!!!^ , *^^°'*8®"'«toiedto
world. AndtSs^aS^^^J^'o'them-elvesandthe
State shaU be tn^^hTcwJ^'^r^,'^ Congo Slave
when Dante paced the l^S?in *****•. And then, just as
•* There goesS^;j^^7^. «»• people woid say
-Mo^g.^,.^^;^^^"^^;^^^^^
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THE AWKWARD AGE OF THE
WOMEN'S MOVEMENT

(From th« FMn4M|f BmHm, Norember, int.)

•" And wlwt did dM gM bf it ? ' Mid any Ub«1« Tobf

.

•WhatdiMiMiywoaMngatbjrit?' Mid my flUlMr.
' Martfffdom,' npllad tha jonnf BwwdietiiM.''

"TamnuM BmAiait.*'

Tn ptMwnt dtiuition of Women'i gaftnige in En^bnd NeaOf the
old pank: Wha* happens when an iRMbtible forae meeU an
immovable body r The imdstible forae it the leU^oos paanon
td myriada of women, the fury ti aelf-aaeriiloe, the vi^hteoos leal
that shrinki not even from erime : the immovable body may be
rammed np aa Mr. Aaquith. Almost ai gran an hMarni^n of
Tory prejudioe as Squira Wertern. who laid it down that women
should oome in with the first dish and go out with the first ghus,
Mr. Asquith is all that stands between the sex and the miHrage.
The answer to the old punle, I suppose, would be tUt though

the immovable body does not move, yet the impact ol the irre-
sistible foioe generates heat, which, as we know from lyndall,
is a mode of motion. At any rate, heat is the only mode in whieh
the progress of Women's Suffrage can be registered to-day. The
movement has oome to what Mr. Henry James mi^t oaU ** the
awkward age": an age which has passed beyond argument
without arriving at achievement ; an age f<» iriiich words are too
small and Uows too Ing. And because impatience has been the
salvation of the movement, and because the suffragette will not
believe that the fiery charger which has carried her so far cannot
really dimb the last ridge of the mountain, but must be replaced
by a mule—that miseraUe compramise between a steed and aa
anti-«ufEragist-4he ai^cward age is also the dangerous age.
When the Cabinet of CSement's Inn, perceiving that if s

Women's Suffrage Bill did not pan this session, the last chanoe-
under the Pariiamoit Act—was gone for this Pariian^it, resolved
to rouse public opinion by brealdng tradesmen's windows, it

overiodced that the Eng^ ara a nation of shopkeepers, and that
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AWKWARD AGS OF TBK a»w»„

r" J^
to"STSi^^^

«»» *he nOngettea lived SLt!!^ "" ''^ With tlu> nSS.

5siK^ with iri^rw!ji^««^^«s

Md the bench, and. a. in tiioiri^^* "*'^«« *<> themd^cution of which ICltiniti^irT^^f^^ "^ *»» Qu^r^I^S
•ometimei left «Z!!!Si * "• EUwood. has left i*i3»!i •

'^^
or iron?r.* ^ «U« for a night toatt^wl •

^**** Pn«»ew

'Jnat from Jume, j. -SaSP^. *^*''^- BbOainT b^.Z

^tje ohivalwu, oonrtabul«5?Srw^!?*!:*»^ o' i"-tice, or

e^fSfP!! P^"**' dense to^clZS^?^ ''« «pIaoed by
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plot of aOObaftUHi open. ItpiMedtteOofanuMHtoDtbtlwiM
d an bkh bnlL Uthw the bw matt UU or tortnn priMoon

oondoBiaod for adU oBMMao, or it most permit tbon to diotato

thifar own tonoM o( dunuMO. The Criminia Codo. wlMoe dipiity

gMienrtioiM of male rebeb had tailed to impair, the whole array

of warden, lawyers, Jndgee, Jnriee, and poUoemen, which aU the

iooni oC a Tobtoy eoald not shrivel, ihrank into a bughinf-atoek.

And the eonedy of the sitiiatioo was oompUoated and enhanced by

the feet that theHmw OfBoe, so far from being an Inquisition, was

more or less tenanted by sympathisers with Female Soflrage, and

that a Home Seeretary who secretly admired the Quixotry of

the hunger«teikers was forced to feed them forcibly. He must

either be denounced by the sttfliragettes as a Torquemada <» by the

publio as an incapable. Bayud himsdf could not have ooped with

the position. There was no place like the Home OflBce, and its

administrators, like the Governors of the Gold Coast, had to be

relieved at frequent intervals. As for the police, their one aim in

life became to avoid arresting suffragettes.

Such was the situation whidi the Governmental coup trans*

formed to tragedy unrelieved, giving us in the place cf ordered

laidessness and responsible leadership a guerilla warfare against

society by inespcmsible individuals, more or less unbalanopi.

That the heroic incendiary Mrs. Leigh, who deserved penal

servitude and a statue, had been driven wild by forcible feeding

was a fact that hat* given considerable uneasiness to headquarters,

but she had b I npt in comparative discipline. Now that

discipline has beet destroyed, it is possible that other free-lances

will catch the contagion ol crime ; nay. there are signs that the

leaders themsdves arei being infected through the difl&culty of

disavowing their martyrs. The wisest course for the Govern*

ment would be to pardon Miss Pankhurst, of Paris, and offldaUy

faivite her to resume ctmtrol of her foUoweis before they have

quite controlled her.

But even without such a crowning confession of the faflure of

its amp the humiliation of the Govemmoit has been sufficiently

complete. Forced to put Mrs. Pankhurst an<' the Pethiek

Lawrences into the luxurious category of political prisoners, next

to release them altogether, and finally to liberate their humblest

fdlowers, their hunger-strike on behalf of whose equal treatment

set a new standard of military chivalry, the Government succeeded

aaty in uivesting the vanished Christabel with a new glamour.

The Women's Social and Political Unifm has again bafBed the
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be paying U^J^^f'^'TtZ'Z.^^T^^to the .miUnt. but to^toe^«SL 1?^?^?.'^"" «*»• »»*
Co''*«»«tiP itei4«aC,^.J^^^ -y* the

^number, of tS^^^S jSSl^SSSL" ST* ^^IT^!«de«d «wkw«d for the GoveiSttfSSuLvi^ '^"^
i?inwwrable. Unfortunatelv tiT^L^i!?^ '"^**** ''«" OMfly

'«*»"«»*irt»dL,«ri-''"'>°' ''«'<»•'• And
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THE WAR FOR THE WORLD

Annj might m well raddenly take to ahootiiig the heathen. It
WM only by mob mitundentanding that the niflragettei weie
ooDfldved as viragoes, just as it was oidy by mob misundentaad>
bg that the members of the Society of Friends were ocmodved as
desperadoes. If it camiot be said that their proceedings were
as qtdntessoitially peaceful as some of those absolutely mute
Quaker meetings iriiidi the police of Charles 11. humorously
enough broke up as " riots," yet they had a thousand propaganda
meetings (ignored by the Press) to one militant action (recorded
and magnified). Even in battle nothing could be more deooroui
or constitutional than the orerwhelming majority of their " pin-
prides."

I remember a beautiful young lady, faultlessly dressed, who
in soft, musical accents interrupted Mr. Birrell at the Mansion
House. Stewards hurled themselves at her, policemen hastened
ftom every point of the compass ; but unrufQed as at the dinneN
table, without turning a hair of her exquisite ehevOurt, she
continued gently explaining the wishes of womankind till she
disappeared in a whirlwind of hysteric masculinity. But in
graduaDy succumbing to the rvUgax misunderstanding, playing
up to the caricature, and finally assimilating to the crude and
obsolesoent methods of men, the suffragettes have been throwing
away tl^ir own peculiar glory, their characteristic contributi<»
to history and politics. Rosalind in search of a vote has supplied
humanity with a new type who snatched from her testifyings s
grace beyond the reach of Arden. But Rosalind with a revolver
would be merely a reactionary. Hawthorne's Zenobia, who, for

all her emancipation, drowned herself in' a fit of amorous jealousy,
was no greater backslider from the true path of woman's advance-
ment. It is some relief to find that Mrs. Pankhurst's latest

jitogtaxame disavows attacks on human life, limiting itself to

destruction of property, and that the Pethiek Lawrences hs^
grown still saner.

There might, indeed, be—for force is not always brute—some
excuse and even admiratioh for the Terrorist, did the triumph
of her cause appear indefinitely remote, were even that triumph
to bi brought perceptibly nearer by forcibly feeding us with
horrors. But the contrary is the ease : even the epidemic d
crime foreshadowed by Mrs. Pankhurst could not appredsUy
delay Women's Suffrage. It is coming as fast as human nature
and the nature oi the Parliamentary noachine will allow. To
try to terrorise Mr. Asquith into bringing in a Government
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AWKWAM. AOE OF Tm TVOMEN-S MOVKHENT
MMUra it ftn MM<4to Li_ _ ...—-—— it to endit him .jth * «rf^

*™«e« be driven into a nodKr»r ^^ ^ "'• Aaquith haa l«t

»«l3r to push it throuffh if aZ^a , ^^ gravest kind." he i«

^ <ii«vow.ls SrwTd^p"',^'^* "^«Jy that despite^:
on the ground of time. It kdSn-^u * ' ^^°^ »»«. if onlv^«d Welsh m^m^f^'Z'^-^tZ^H:^^
*r». » the Refonn BillTS^JpS^^ IJ"^ into one

St for some sort of ConciliaSfK,,*^. *~'".**^ be open
Adult Femjle Suffrage is oTTLSS ""** *^* demand for
''^•'^ I* »Jurt^bfc*h!^S*^ appendix to the nude
•PPe«inthe«,idandsT«rvS^ f^"*"'' Suffrage mTyZj
jnd this Irirf» entrant 5^a'2Sc2i?::::5.'l?' «^^«^^dodgmg ..it doe. the L^^J^^ »>*; PeculiarlyEng^
^«1«iWrs. But alrSy'^*t'^^««'« eWm tolSR
?»«dment in «5tum forlome^ *^ *** withdrawing thS
fc«n Mr. Redmond; it L iT^t SToL^"^'^^^^
«; only real way for this PiSii^f '^'?*'"* *° *»»« W-bTaS
• Conciliation Bm likeXt ^^^S"* '^'^** •«*« to liTSrou^h
gd^'torpedoed "^^*e^rteri'^^^^^*Mre IS no reason. how»i»» ^ "^ Mr. Lloyd Genn>»
-^hc ^^sSet7Ji;*:sr«^!j^- "°^^^
*"» only measure that 00^bL^^^ *^°^ especiallvM
»n«owastoen««iSa«et^? 'S^'J^ -es-Sm^^P«««»ent«y rtruggle ovTKSl^'Lt' '^'''^ °' I^rds. Th.
«««nstrtthan.oolSUtionforirL^^ is less . struggle
to annex the b.I«ceTt£ ii^'^J^rJ- f'«'? Party is sS^
no measure can po«,ibly be de^i^J'*^^ BuH!
^2r^ their wimUnS. Srti^'^^^.P'^^^ o'«v^
•«-,y survive I^^ HeJ^KLtS^^-£?
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liMifd pnetioal pcditidan who k giving op to womankiiid iHist

WM meant tot puty, has kmg iboe waved aaide all Conoiliation

Billi and danaee and demands a GSovemment meamne. But
Mr. Brafliford and his faithful band of ILP.'s, together with Mrs.
Fawoett and her National Union, are—deqitte the known destnie.

tive designs of the Nationalists-^patiently pursuing the ever-

lessening hope of a ooneiMatory dause ia an ever-reeeding Reform
BilL At the same time, taking a lesson from the militant oamp,
Mn. Fawoett's Union has started a fighting fund to ** keq;> the

liberal out " at certain by-decti(ms where a Labour membo* can
be put up to split the Liberal vote. The profit of these taoties

seems less to the Women's Movement than to the Tory and
Labour parties, neither of which pledges itsdf to anything io

return.^

All things considered, I am afraid the Suffrage Movement will

have to make up its mind to wait for the next Parliament, lliere

is more hope for the premature odlapse of this Parliament than
for its passing of a Suffrage Bill or clause. And at the gmeral
dection, whenever it comes, Yotes for Women will be put on the

programme of both parties. The Conservatives will offer a mild

dose, the Liberals a democratic. Whichever fails at the pdli,

the principle of Women's Suffrage will be safe.*

This prognostic, it will be seen, invdves the removal of the

immovable Asquith. But he must other ocmsent to follow s

plebticite of Ids party or retire, like his dooriceqier, from Downing
Street, under the intolerable burden of the sufhragette. Mueh
as his party honours and admires him, it cannot continue to

repudiate the essential prindides of Liberalism, not find refuge

in his sophism tiurt Liberalism removes artificial barriers, but

cannot remove natural barriers. What natural barrier {neventi

a woman frmn accepting or rejecting a num who proposes to

rcfwesent her in Parliament T No; after his histwie inningi

Mr. Asquith will sacrifice himself and retire, covered with laureb

and contradicticms.* Finding vriiich evmt the suffragettes, whik
doing their best to precipitate it thrmigh the downfall of the

* " Mr. ZangwUl miiooooeiTM the nftton oi tlie nkHaa between (he Netioiial

UnioB end (he Lebonr futtf," wrote Mre. Vewoet( ia (he next nnmber of (W
/ortM^My. "KiaemphatiMUyiuXoKheiwduealftbHikin." BatnudytU
ia exM(fy what is here Mid.

* This projdieoy still holds (he field, (hooch the pressut PuliMneat hM b««
aneonseiaoADqr uoc •-(^ring. The Bsfoim All wm wtthdsewn • pronhseisd.

* ItaowloMcsM if taroadbthe wa> Mr. Asqoitli Ims found the luht, fw hi

has prooised Mia. Fawoett Qiat the qneation ahaU be "faDy and ^mavtiaib'

wiilpkad wittoat any pMMgVMB* troa the ooBtiaveMias ol the past,"
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dm. throw .way lu.tJrSi^!S^\^l?***- N««««««l

oojrb. dH,rtened byl^^^nS^r^'* the vote «n

8«^ elSon^ S^nlS^flir
that even ^ the next

Women'. Suifraae bv V«~S„ ^ and a way df dnmmventing

endure thia, even if the W^'. iSlS^r.*^
**^ 'J"*^™* ^

««««P«nding ConservlSve^ri^S J'^'*^'* "'^ «»e
'^uM go .o far a. to piToffjLS^^ "V.^* *^^

other i. unlikely. At ^wfeTL'^l?*" 'I?*'" •Sain-t eaeh
two are more OT U^tn^Lilu' ^^^ "^^ 'o"m of agita-

male politicians thwe^J^^- ** 'V"*** ""^ ««"«» by their
their5^"^^^,;«^^
be trurted to continrffij^ J^wi?^"^"^'*^ '

""^
I«W«e to promote the^rtm,^ r^^^**""*- M»- Ward'.

te publie affaS?i;5l«XeVe^ **? "^*"'" "* '^^"^
S^e^ivor^^ Wie f« eombating
tWe ha. been no quite so hunnv^Jw *^ ^T^ ***' °*» hlood,

anything could add to th^^iff« ^if*'**"
"^ "~« *<> «»dV]5

it SiS. CS, ^:^^i„*«f'*^^ o*. the new Leagu"
Anti^uffragirtfc

P"°^*" "» hmitmgit e«du«ivdj^to
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THE MILITANT SUFFRAGISTS
(From the EngH»h Review, November, 1918.)

" WliMi UwkM moba inralt the Conrt,
Thatmu dull b« my boMt,

IfImaUng windowi be the eport.
Who brsraly hreeka the moat."

Cowpn.

I.

ome inrtitution of modem time., was founded in October. igM

unparaUeled and exuberant, rich in comedy and tnj^ 2W^i and flamboyance-H«d it i. high time the puwKuSo«-e gaspmg and come to a jurt comprehension of wLt i.pwZimder it. nose. Part of its hebetude is due to the Pri^S
^edto^If**l"°^' "^^.."^^^ ^^ «»• day. ^h^^looked to It for the safeguarding of Uberty and juice, ha. becomeam^um of orgaoixed misinformaS^ «> ^^S^Z
^llT T**°"J,**^*'*^» **• Albert HaU ma».meeti^

2^ia«m trivial incident, have been q,iced to the humoS ofthe mob. Kmg Demos, like other monarchy hear, onlv whTt

and commandeered the bert rtreet-pitches brfore the other ridehM.qmte reahzed there is a conteri^the Suffragette, h^SS
sj. many as two hundred pubUc meeting. inV^ ^S. tthe ordmary propaganda of the UnicmTuie numteTof^om
^drawing-room meetings has reached a hundred aday in London

riZ* K. S'^'f*'?"' ^^"^ P»*y»' c««van-tois, proc^

untned. where have its cohorts not come gleaming in purolewhite and green ? Hyde Park ha. known S^^d^XSq^m^^ and viUage greens, the to^n ma^ZI
peerenes and the drawmg-rooms of the provincial bourgeoieie:
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THE MILITANT SUFFRAGISTS
thejr havie even iCMuWiied the £«ftj.iii.« k» •

q^emic. of the fourteTtTeS^u^ ^*SSSf"^Z?^
tothejuiytLC^SfSS** ^^"«J*«'»y-choolnu«ti«;
bwakiir^^thS^t^*,,^ "P™«°° **»<*««« <rf window

declare to you thauKea.ni^'^u'^'^.P'^''"^ ^^ ^

tfcm to deitooyWiTZilists'?/^^^~<>J**«^
feeding. yS^K^W ho^^T^

«dea than that of foidWe
comSS to actii^°''s^ 7^77"" ^T* *^ ""^^ »P o"
to be tenniS R ^ rf!^K ?^**«<y> i^'^eed. too rational

being hXSj* it hite^^ "°* °'1*«.^ *> far from

metaphoriSra.SSl:^/^»»'*>pai^^^ It w« «
J^iorityofinrtance..S?:?S^^^^
have been devoid of aU viol^ uve S.f7!fl^5!?^?**^ ^'**«"

by the GovernmentTiTSSe I^^L *t^ °^ ^^^ ™*"»»^

Its breaohei of law were lonir m«X ISIi • ^ '^ "***^ '**=*'

designed to embarrass tteStZTJk^'I' **' "ymbolical,

•nd to aehieve^ld^L^^!? ^^* P**^"* «« Pri«>neni,

8«da. When.^rSS^^^^^lir^f-P*-
agaerilla war amiiiw* Lw^lZ^ ae«perate spirits proclaimed

-Gained by bloSJ^^^tJSo^Z;";-'- -""-in.
Md beaten, ducked in hon^r* ^ ^»^e »>«« rtoned

imprisoned L ti^mrrj^^^^it,^^!^^^ maltreated,

•entenced to pW^tS T^*iS^*^J^'* pckpockets.

pomps. CaBta^aL^TT-J u* ^^'^Y fed by tubes and

Mi«i Wallace-Dunlop. ^bl^^^tZSJZ X^"^^ *^
•tarving with luxuriL h*J^ J?!^v**f °' *be hunger-strike,

•-uuK m tne temptation m the wikletness.
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STIIJI!^ ^ *** •*?^** "~*'~«»«* 0* *»y Goethe, bmege
afnjoU d«efag th^BiJBht wdl lu^e ooeupied the SooS

•tajDrtfa««Hhb ilhMtriiti^ It is not too much to «yth«t the

o#thepitifuhie«oli»litfc»MdpolWdiiM.
««««>

!

a
".T""^*^'*^^* "* ^** '"^ women I" « ftunoiu AmericanwWmedtome. " TAolldnd of vote I " Byafiguierfm^

yet unehiKd hi tieati.es on rhetoric, he had mii^ up thT^^^ "MMJ. the ballot-paper with the match-box. Had he

?^!? \®!?7*?^ "***^ •**•»• ^*^ HaU. he would havefound the " kmd of vote " quite other-somelffl^thouMnd wSJ
SnlTSSi''^" ""a*^ r ^*" Quakers, speUbound by a

ttar gold, their cheques, their jewellery, the profits of hawking
ttj paperm the wmtry streets, the httle hoard saved for asun^WMay, even the week's Old Age Pension. The collection at the

-!!?r"Hl""^***^''"™°»«*^ WttheUnionfor dead-was^^thouMnd pounds, subscribed in a few minutes. These
ffwiwings have been the communions of a new idigion that has

SrS«^^ *i*xr°^* '*•"^ musSTS^iEiS^

P^«tiy. Its martyiology. and its dogma of Pankhurst infldli-

^
•*! look «qwn myself on these occasion.." said Mm. Pankhurst.
not a. a diamnan, but a. a general reviewing hi. troops." Rom•^^ fsith to a «th in burning. theTLt^n; all^

lJ*Myprove»-i.faole. But Mrs. Pankhurst did not begin as a
soMier. Her military rtatus has been a gradual giowth/unfore.

Charies Bradkugh a deputation from a "Women's Franchise

oonsirted of the Countes. Schach. Mis. Herbert Burrough., and

b*ioo«ty by tellmg her how sympathetioalty the Lord CaiweK



IHB MILITANT SUFFRAGISTS

behind thia emtodJTnAl^ftS^i^ wrton'a-^evidenUy lay

to Kiirter in the iSSTiJi^irtJ**V **^^

Iff
™'

«o«tofthepioneerioftheW.SPD ««-ir u
'»wa«i--one, Annie KenneT* mjifl ?*«* ^'Mioherter working
*«.l-dhS'.l^i^S^i^rM^f who. « . half.tim«cf

tMcy, even metwh^J^ „lJ^ Lancariuw Uirr. im-
*^^^'^^Z^^?^^^''^' Thefirrtn»artoof
theai^^^^^i^ ^"^^ at the Free l^eHuTby
Sir Edward G^T^Pr^h^ ""Rporter. of Women'. sS««

put into pel^M^f^l1Sng,^Sl^'W ''^ ^^^^ '^"^> »»««
tJ»a Oldham Conunit^olSe^^S ^ ^«»^. Member of

f«ng. .nd in«i.ted oTa i^y%" *^ ^""^ «**ting wa.
deed wa. done, dertined toSn f^ •«•« « «nat pioneering
innumerable. Sb^Zd^G^ ^^^°^ '^ '^^'^^

*»«» from ^eeringtoe^lJ??..?"* «*«»ering of Liberal.,
•t the fraa littlefiSl 1^^ "^ ^^^^ •**» '^'"dity.h^
^wa.atthi.ronEsr;;rt^^s^?i:^^^
She q>rang up, threw one armroiiThtw T^^ "**°

*»^"*«V-
hyrterioal male, with theS?^^^^*.*?** ''•«*«* «« the«eoiner. They «aatched and tore at her
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buds, till, M her licter SjivU noordi, •* the blood MB down on
Annie's h«t, which Uy on the eeet. and itefaied it led."

Expelled from the meeting, the two giib tried to foim one of
their own outiide. Charged with ** obitruetion and aaeaalting
the poHoe," and lefMfaig to pay a Ihie, they were thrown into gaol,
dreeeedfaiaeige,andfedonskiny. In that prison the real W.8^.U.
was bom. The same Free Trade Hall that had howled down the
questioners was packed to >lt« the ex-prisoners. Thns is peneea-
tion ever the jrfUar of the Chmdi.
Annie Kenney, abandoning her dogs, except Uu ceremonial

occasions, set out to rouse London^with two pounds hi her
pocket Little Mrs. Drummcmd, the wife of an impecunious
upholsterer, a cheery, hunKwrsome Scotch body, plnmp of person
and prodigious of voice—the Madame Sans G«ne of the movement,
destined also to become its fldd-manhal—joined her with a
borrowed typewriter. The Pankhursts, too, migrated to the capi-
tal And, one wonderful day. they found the propertied Pethiok
Lawrences, the able barrister and his brilliant and beautiful wife,
self-consecrated from girlhood to sodal service, and oddly bearing
the same Christian name as Mrs. Pankhurst The new Emmeline
became the Honorary Treasurer, and from that moment the
fledgling Union was feathered and winged and takmcd.
Among the more noteworthy of the early recruits were Theresa

BiUington, a young sdK>ol-teacher with brains and looks, Mrs.
Despard, the septuagenarian sister of General French, not inferior
to him in dash and brio, and Mrs. Baines, ..no had been a Salvatira
Army captain, and was now the wife of a joum^man boot-
maker. Gradually, figures like Mrs. Ayrton, the scientist. Miss
Ethel Smyth, the composer. Miss Beatrice Harraden, the novelist,
began to appearon the same platform with Lady Constance Lytton,
the Countess Russell, and Mrs. Walker, the eloquent Poplar
laundress. And. (pradualty, it httgan to be understood that a
suffragette was not necessarily an elderfy spectacled female ; the
type even changed in Punch to a pretty girl But the notion that
the suffragette is a neurotic spinster is inexpugnable. It has even
survived the discovery that some of the fiercest of the militanti
are married moi—unique exemplars of the fabular chivalry of
man.

IV.

In 1870 Mrs. Pankhurst's husband had drafted a measure which
under the name of the Women's Disabilities Removal Bill, wai

S84
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"Vote. forWW^^JJ?***^ •»«P^ *» thT^

"»w»ted and decreiit mSiSii^"^ * booking round on the
««trol of thTSLTSr^^lryf• -y*^»«h«^S

>nA,«Muredlygre.t«SStob«in^^ «<« the .in. of the
»V»iiied by ta£ng the •bwwiS^^^

wiwe^nt. her pUce in thTl^*??^**^ ""** •" **» Wert

Kttte of the trutlT £TnSi^^^''^"'*""»«'«et.«id
eq^Jinunorlity witTi^roZl?' S^^'^**' ^•»«5Sdertined to exeiilifythTJSv^Jll 3^' ****

J"*"^^*'. w«. not

?•"*««»«<». It i. eventoTSwI^ «^t mrtrument of weiU

r^^''**"* been rai.ed.drj^^J^J^^^^^t hm
y»M every day that goes byw^lU Sf **

*"** ^^d-hte Mved.
?« «f «»«!. «»d bSS 4^^,^^^^»««•«'edegr«^..
n»opent^ Hence thi. ardZrf^!!^** \''^ "»«««« <rf

oaftation. "" '^•<«fl<*. hence the idigiou.

the^^Sr^.'^"'a?1^i;:'ir'^^^ • trumpets to

J*™oe, and . thoSLS SJo^T^JJ, f^*^ **^ P^tWck
.b«»meaftoeart,andevS;?^J^#^^^*****- heckling
it eort them,t^^^^ JJ^y^"^ ^Jj^

*»Pite aa the«S
jndin^tionTto^ro.t^Xt,^-JJ-«^
Me and add to the gaiety rfn^!r *"^*"»rr»« *» our drab

mteijection wa. invariably an«I^ ^ •LIT*""'-*^'^ Why
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towM Mdata wM ImpiMrioBiit pietOM to • l^rtoMesUliM^
FMIlMiMat uAmSfy puaad • BUI to pratMt pobUe maetiiifi ftanh»>« meMttro wUefa. like •mjr other hatehwl ai^Mk bar, hMl>M ft itia^a BMutioiitj. Tli« wft. no mMUDf, hBwww
fujided, to whkth. by hook or ewM*. ofg^
Ad not gain ftdndirioB. podkMkiiif hefMlf ftgftiiigt oMj on!!^
while, even wm her bodily preeenoe ftverted. fthvBTB, JfibTSe
home d SUbnd lahitfy bkming. enme fram aomeWpboed
rdqeapbone that iiievitftbk and impbeeble ikgan, whieh.e&M
on pftvemente or eonwled on wdb or blawned on sky-eime.
beeame • univerwa and uMquitoue ohemJon. Steamere oarriedtt
imder the terraoe o( Pariiament. or baUoona empended it from
•hove. Cabinet ICnietere wore dogged to their prirateet haunti.
tor the leakages of information were everywhere. Sinoe Chris,
ttanity, no sueh force had arisen to divide familiea. Nohousehold,
however Philistine, was safe from a gaolbird. If Lad/ Anon
Mked Lady Alamode when her daughter was coming out, it no
Mnger referred to the yoong lady's diitU. The meet obstinate
aiitoerat sinoe Pharaoh, Mr. Asquith has been shown »»»««., Omu
•nd wonders. " We are the appointed plagues," saW Mrs. Pink-
hurst, with a rare touch of humour. And nothing has plagued
British Society more than that outbreak of religion whioh brought
disgrace upon so many reqweUUe homes. LtddentaQy, the
prisons and the courts were improved by reedving critics instead of
cnminals. "We do not care for ourselves," cried Christabd
Pankhurst at the London Police Court, •* beoause prison is nothing
tons. But the injustioe done hare to thousands of helpless crea-
tures is too terrible to oontemplate." Warders and wardnsses.
too, profited by the society of thdr new prisoners. It was like a
nse in the social scale to them. Nor was even the Bench immune
frcnn education.

" Boyle I " called the magistrate. " iH$t Boyle." oorreeted the
pnsoner. " We always call our prisoners by their surnames."
explained the magistrate. "We are here to teach you better
manners," said the Suffragette.

V.

Simultaneously with these constitutional tactics there had gone a
political militancy, equally constttutionaL " The Liberal Govern-
ment xefuies the voto-tum the Liberal out," was the simple



IHl UUXAMT SDIfBAGlBn

l-i*iSiS*32t2lll5[!u?J^ She

*~ better to pdr mi latTe ttiTwoilitWMr^^ ""''^ "

• few w»vtt«n. but even if tiirir «A«!5!? ^** *"*?• *» *"«

fe« ixUted. the wom^VcM^;^*^
Within PariiMnent « ItttfeSm^r^

hopelwdy defeated.

wold have brought elTeetive i»SZ~!i^ o ^'**''™»«* *»»•*

'^ t^ hi. f<»SrS w^".lSf*^ /« Minirter

««« to face a new and uneaSJTiS,^* ?^' '''^ '°«»
t»»eHefonn were more «m^^ IT^i!- . *"^ •• *»voured
th« won«^^.r"thr^:Jh^t£°i^^^ *^.P^
eMMumded a oompodte miiority^ceTsM^ ^^'^^ ^^ be framed tTwtirfjr Sh CS.*^ "^ P°«^*? «»««»«
PMliamentaiy history of W«^'f?n2' " ** »"T>™u»g if the

«- time. H ha. P^STSSS ^^IfJ^'^C
M7
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«Ba43r whn AfqoHhUmdmd Ilka * bMbuMT. and tht Wii.Br

JDtqpdriDf of the fone Of MfiuMnt, tlM SoflkHrtlM tvawl toua afguiMnt of toraa. Thaj wofa outaida tha Coiiatitiitioii

that Bafom BOb had oi^jr baao oaniad b IStt. Id IMf, and in

JStJ?* ?^.*" •^'^ oaaa, thajr had baon piaoadad by riota.

Ma waa orafiookad. That riota aia to tha riotouTiTiwia
aboforgotim. Stonaa thrown by logie-riddan lahoobnia.

aoftan atffl furthw tha foroa of the atooaa, thay iiara thrown, not
at GoraninMnt wbdowa in partieular. but at tha plate fllaia of the
gjltefa»i«»eral. Theinj«rodri»opkeepef.wo«ld^
the Goveniment-^hey wonkl riw ae one woman to demand
Woman's SoSrage. So ran tha Pknkhunt eyUogiim. Butthatia
IMA the paydiok«r of "the nation of d»oi£5er?' Therewal
mrthod in the madneai, but the puUio saw only madnem in the
method. YetthePankhurrtkigiodidnotilinoh. "HowfarahaU
jwjjo r* Mnu PanUM«t if^ adttd. " Juat aa far aa wa an,

ZSi-7"iJ?*.2T^'**««*^„''P^- And ao aoida weiepwrjd intoletter.bo«a or upon lolf-groena, talegiaph to^
attt,llre^engineaTOoalledouton£alieala«ma. A grare payoho-

biapublieejaoulation. " One thing we thank men for^Sthatb for teadiingua the joy of battle." Hie woman, who in 1906
had feared that women oould not be got to walk through a few
JtoMta,didnotfearinmitoinrltethemtoaiaon. ItIT" BlackWday tbatmarka the tuminrpoint in Suffragette payohok^y.
In Novwaber. 1910. a deputaSon to the PhZer hSd^J^
l^^wiigr and obaojnely h^xdM by the crowd and by the im-
ported BaatBnd polioe-.whoee conduct the Houae of Commons
steadfMUy refuaed to inveatigate-*hat it waa reaolved hence-»™rdto inoonvenienoe oneadf aa little and loeiety as terioudy

That a women*! political movement wouM take different ihape
from a male movemoit might have been anticipated. Foioe would
of ooune, be banished, the policy would be aa shifthig as the
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GMtia, wiMi admltW to i frESiiTL??*'**™*** *• IJojd

b« ao tiMrtkT^TlMw hlTb^TS^L^^ There luTe

Vbepwwied there. But^y "T^J.^^ "W"^^
^«»y«Uin.ge your ownJSLw^tE"^ ^^y»'»
»k« b«i Wood between feUon^IJiSr^?! "*'^' **»^ y««
owmtry «d rob itoiZuSd^^^^ i^«

ooofu.e the

j;^-;^-!
th. I. -u^SrSiTtetiSTS

he ened in • Suffrmaette n^^^T^T^ ***** '*»« m«oe."

^'B muiketeen. Even Jo^T^TSI* i, f^ »^eriooked Crom-

J^Wjd her. not her teZ^^l'^j.^tTr °'^«
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For tlM'^ oomMiiatioiM of pariiamentMy
he has * wonderful >Mr. But what ie the nie (rf div^iiiig the

enemy*! movemente when all yon can do ia to oommit hari-hmri

on Us doontept Sinoe the Children's Crusade of 1911, there

has been no vwsh Uend of the ridioidous and the subKme as the

war against England dedared by logic-ridden hMUes. Their

attempts to intimidate the nation have the pathetic futility of

Don Quixote's tiltings. A nation, especially ours, takes a good

deal of terrorising. The Are insurance societies soon accommodate
themsehres to the new risk. It is <mly because there has been no

war <m British toil for oyer a century that Britons have been so

startled by buroings and hartyings ineffably trivial, compared

with real war-homns. But John Bull has not called tot Wcnnen's

Sufbrage : on the contrary the sleeping dogs of hooliganism have

been aroused. The dread of riots undmibtedly k^red up the

debates in the House to an intensity unknown during the forty

years of parliamentary flirtation with the Woman QuMtion. But

the House did not surrender.

The real damage inflicted Iqr IGm Pankhmst is not physical.

In Mrs. Gaiken's great novel, ''North and South," Margaret

Hale, turning upon the miU-rOwner iHm has dared to propose to

her because she rescued him from his strikers, cries out t
** Any

woman worthy the name of wmnan would come forward to shield

with her reverenced helplessness a man in danger frmn the

violence of numbers." ** Reverenced helplessness I " That ii

no small asset in the turm<^ of life, however imperfect the ideal.

The destruction of this asset, as well as of the asset of respect for

law and order, for statesmen and magistrates, is a grievoua

wound to the State

:

" We do it wionff, baiagm mnjsstksl,

To ofsr it the du>w ^vioUaoo."

Says Imlac in "Rassebs": "Man cannot so far know the

connection <rf causes and events as that he may venture to do

wnmg in order to do right. Whni we pursue our end by lawful

means, we may always consde our miscarriage by the hope (rf

future reccMnpense. When we consult only our own ptdicy and

attempt to find a nearer way to good by overieaping the settled

boundaries of ri|^t and wrong, we cannot be happy even by

success, because we cannot escape the consciousness of our fault ,*

but if we miscarry, the disappointmrat is irretrievaMy em-j

bittered.

'
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told the juiy this J^M*,™^!!!* ^7- Pethick lAwrenee

^'•to« but . . .T^to p;it^.?*^
°' «»»<^e»« of

MiM Christabel Prnkhunt h^ Lv^ u«««m iiM idcen her motto from Bkke

.

tfe logic o, . BiSoT£.S^ '5^^«°\°' • fc^^^^
Jrf Ifancherter in her machine-hL ri^?J^i!^^ something
mvaluable quality oflEn JS?^* ^* ^* 8^^ »»' the
"hibitedmoreflndythaTi^Wh^l.™^ '^ ^» <l^tr

Ijmter waa warned off by the Goi*S!?^

I«S2:rtfS^S,f
*^*^'"^^ H.r ^fu.., eo let

«K«ioM rimpBdty^^ j!"?^ the «une high n^TcJ
«rf8«.terCtytr:X^^^!^ •way^TTvel
hchng at the door. "mm^SSSi ;i??'3'**^«»«»tion
tfe voter" "TosIay|"^*1?SS*!?<^'*«'««»«»tgiveut

^ Government ^Vri.k^Ll^^'*'5^^«w>w the still unrtable midS^ « ^*". '^^*'*» "»i«ht over-
«d Labour pmSm mTSS "^^ *'^«>*' that the WA
•y^tem a. herJSTd^'^t^Si.E::"* ^"^ '^ •*»«»«^

•he has toM us. nor is pS^m«l^^" "^ ""«^ •• the IfJ^
template. That SLdi bS^rj^w*?^ "^ '^^d ever^
the one breach in^JT^aiSfo/in"^.^*«°^^^
^^the internal -duet'^rS ^^S^^STS^^ntle-^
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THE WAR FOR THE WORLD
hH been m muked m in the extenud. With the trandtion to
militancy went alio a trandtion to mihtaiy law, and the oigani-
cation ceased to elect ite officers. Autocracy was found the best
means of promoting demooraoy. Of the original pioneers of the
movement, only the working women have remained with the
Fankhursts. Mrs. Despaid founded the Freedom League, Mi—
Billington has becMne • qritic. And not only were women sacri-
ficed the momoit their ofanion ran counter to Christabel's, even
the greatest friends in tint House of Commons went unheeded,
though it might have been thought they understood the machine
better. Nay, even the two Eminelines were parted on the policy
of arson.

The Fethick Lawrences had been travelling in Canada, had
seen fresh horixons, and, removed from the Pankhurst hypnosis,
had readjusted their perspective. The spht occurred at an unfor-
tunate moment for Mrs. Pankhurst, when the cause was already
overclouded, and the return of the Pethick Lawnmces was the
Mie patch of blue, and a mighty audience waited in the Albert
Hall to welcome them home. It was only a few minutes before

jthe meeting that sinister mpours began to circulate—the colour
seemed to go out of the emUaxoned banners. It was Mrs. Pank-
hurst's formidable task to explain that she had ruthlessly shed
the beloved Treasurer, that the very organ of the movement,
Fettt for Women, would be replaced by a raw new paper. The
Uttle woman stood alone on the platform, berefteven of ChrisUbel.
Never had she shown such greatness. A few simple sentences,
crystalline in sound as in form, and the vast audience was hers
again. In a few weeks the StiffrageUe had cut out the Pethick
Lawrence paper as the official organ. But never a word of
zecrimination has come from either side. Neither party hat
spoken of the other except in terms of regard. It is an episode
for which you will find no parallel in male factirais.

vm.
HaHrkaH, the one resource of the Suffragettes, turns out to

betheir strongest weapon. Englishmen are not so brutish that
they can Lear the sight of martyred innocence. The heroic

*"*5Li* ^^^ "* ''wJth Md stetion on the public doorstep of
the Derby is worth a wiklemess of fires, and the cross that wai
borne before her body at the great funeral was a more victoriow
ymbd than the hammer. Militancy is only successful in so

84S
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^^h7 In wiJ ^'^^"S: «"»««e. the ne«er tS
'^nkliuwt is mtnaJnatv^^ ^ *^"»y '^th death. M«
^•«owtheS:SLS'nr^';^J^^^ ^ ^n
^^^oitbe m^j^TStte^rf ^^7^°"°' knoiring that the

«d» to keep hep M«i the lawX«T^ «• at their ^ti'

-id in the dockT^cC^ £r'T*"*«^^I*«i»St
mbci«ni of women beinirhvBteiSLiT^f** wperion that the

J«t
<rf degair of oonrtitutiondi«m • oS^,

.MUiUncy wm bom

JJ*
P-nkhurrt hM come badkTJhe ^^-^^ "^ miMtanqy

^'""e " now meiely a eav^t^ u 'f»**«« <rf "Corinthiani "

tij victim), the nobHlZSL^TK*^"'^ ««* «»« Me^
Att<»J»e3r-GeneraI. Sir HiS^Si^'tot.^^ *^ pro-ecutiij
to teU even on the cfngTSC^i.Sr?"-**'** "^ begimSnJ

f oontemporaiy v.S Eil^-^ *° '^^^"^ »SSn1?
JJh f the C^d-M^ ^th^^"*^^^*^* dem^'lS«»*«i-« devi^Ki in ^^l^to^J'^V' benevolence «J
««»d finally thnnigh S^^^ ?^J^ ^ I*w, ^5«»«J^ to AaquithTw to "^^^ I««i»-who« funiti^
BattheBiah«be«iid^tZr ^3^"-« "ixtyZonS;
J;«re torn up their ho«SS«1S5£2:?^~d- ThipS^
J«tWetch«i a hJSS S^***^!!^^^-uS!^.have reftMed to quit the odLlK*P^ ^"'^ «**P«i. ««ie^ yew' hard kbomlS1^^^^*^ "^^^^ the House fo^7^o^^!S^J^^''^^'P'^liti^
America. ^ .npprJSi'5KS.'L\'1:^ "^^^^^^,tt«ever. The official. <rf tS^wlT^T**^ * '"S^ «W«latioii
to long temi. of durance, awlt tt^lf'^'V*

""^^^y condemned
!»««»« the "crimS?" ro«S.?S S*"^ Kingsway.^SmS
«««ven««„,e1Sthe^^ '"Tb^TZ
»ntoi the ^H^Mrtte. " that 2^ ®' *'****' ""«» o' devils"
»W-t«a. if^'^,™^T°T 1*^ Union^«t
|l»Mly»iandhumilia£i ^^ Ye., the GovernnuatZi

It la magnificent, but it'i. not the vofa^

M0 at
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1

Fodn^. pooBg M open-minded, prattle that women onafat
to have the vote-excepting the Saflragettes, who have dearlytboma themielvea unfltted. The contrary U the more ralionia
oourea Every miUtaat haa earned a hundred votes. The weak-new of the aigument from martyrdom he» predMly in its
todevaiu* to the otiw women, thes^
•ngnrAntis. But to impose fceedom on those who would rather
beslaves, fake to impose insurance on those who would rather be
f«*lMs, is the task of Libeial statesmanship. To repudiate the

!f*^T7i?"^,^**^ •^^ *° **»^ '^o demand it. is the nesa.
faooofLib«ah«n. That some Conserv»tives, too. favour FmSe
Suffrage only shows how overdue it is. Even the Anti-Suftage
^"""^

**L**^
Humphry Ward demands municipal oiBoe torwomen. The vast transformations already eilected in women's

sooal. economic and educational stotus call, fa fact, for • corre.
tetive pohtical revolution. To imagine it is " Votes tor Women "
that menaces the old order is to take the branch tor the root
There IS no anti-Suflragist MJ».--the Prime Minister not excluded
—whose wtfe or daughter does not spout from political pbtformi
Not even ^nstabd Pankhurst is a keener politician than Mis.Humphry Ward.
^ne errors of pohtical novices adventuring in unnuwped
territory, but offering their life for their cause, wiU seem smaUto
posterity in comparison with the Liberal Leader's sin aoainit
LibeMhsm. That the protagonist of the people, the Ustorie
overthrower of the Lords, shouU be the evil geniusd the woman'i
movement, is a tragic paradox. Mr. Asquith is a statesman of
pave and lofty conceptions and otherwise iiiiliUni,i^i,^^ honesty
buthis latest pose that there is litUe to be said on one side or tht
other is more amanng than his andeot antagonism. That wai
self-stultifying, but digniBed; this is unpardonable frivolity.A recent cartoon in the St^ingelte reptesento Justice as sayini
tohun: ' Why not give them the vote, and release me from tasb
that are an outrage on my name t " And Mr. Asquith repUei.
Now, enough of that, my woman. I've suspected all akog yw

were on their side." If he did not suspect it aU along, hesume*
It now. And the public at large suspects it, and is more ready to

receive Women's Suffrage than many a project which poBtidaM
pdmoffuponit. That Women's Suffrage will pass over the body
a Mr. Asquith IS one <rf the few certainties of the near future.
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PROLOGUE FOR A WOMEN'S
THEATRE

Nor take our nmnjc waSdJZS? "'.**'*

All noble caitt«fa^ !!J!lr'
*'^ «^* ''hole.

And i. it true that dl^ wJ. '^J*^'

To rJlnJlTi P«T»* finely human.

We. too. denumd by tove^ndSST*^^your quota of the grievo^^
tfana man exaeta tm -.ti:

Fnoe
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In Shifcwpewe'g dtj. If CUo'i tdoe be tntth't.
Hk heroines wen pbyed by beaidka youths.
Just lanoy RoeaUnd « nal nude.
QuaflBng between the eets her itovpd ale,
Or Perdita «MM»<w>»Mitg nuafy art,

Or Deedemona shaving for the part
Imagine some mere man for EDen Teny—
You might as weU lej^aee ehampagne by sherry.
We've won equality iqwn the bmvds,
But on the world's stage men are still the knds.
Making sad ndsehief with their stupid swords.
The time is out of joint—let's set it ri^t.
Not whine and wail with Hamlet " eursM spite."
That ery was merdy masculine hysteria.
For real statesmanship you need Egeria.
But Hamlet was so hard soliloquising,
He had no ear for feminine advising.
Ah, if instead of suieide-suggestion.
To vote or not to vote had been the questiim,
Ophelia had met, with moddng flout,

Hamlet's male insolence of sneer and doubt
Nunnery forsooth! When she at Hamlet's fat form
CoukI thunder suffrage from the castlcidatform 1

" The time is out of joint T" Then what's the cure T
Joint work ofmm and women to be sure

;

Joint worit to fbster every noble growth.
Joint work to make a better world for both.
Befuse us this, let false IHends trick the nation
To burke the Bill that brings Condliatian,
Then have at you, my kwds, on with the flray.

How long^ O k»ds r Till womsn has her way.
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THE WAR AND THE WOMEN
O Wfloun in oar horn ofF^BM
At war with IMiuiMntuid PUleo,
Whwi man it ia thatatarla tha raw
Tha baat oranitlan nakar thou.

L WOMAN AS WOBKSB.

^ert fa^mrte «ying^«rt rtck to her th^
^ISL^^^'^^I'^^'"^^' NotferhertheS£
2 *^^J»™7«an. the bestitude of the beerwhalL oTSe ^b3
2^.^ the other cheek; not eventhe^^rf^^

^rf5^!r
*^t y^nnan/g bram ooaM have tumefied with the

po»M-gi---«d ab«moe of hunwur it direoS^SeSZTl^^
to eontemptftw the woman.

"""""y «w«i oy- Meredith

" If the German men." he obwrved in hii " Bway on ComiiAr

»

l^Tm^'S « «l«» *«». with S^J^SS^to
come to them." That is to aav muMn'. - ^^^^ ^'^^ 7"'

H
.
then, hii inrolent illation fh«i ffeminine influenoe ii the
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THE WAR FOR THE WORU)

oouatte. mJlwedS^I,^^ old
the New World. In EnOMnTmrn^h^^T^J^^ '^
«y Erection withoutThTjn? ^ii^^^J *J^ ^
the ibfst medioia pioneen. tnd^uSL 3S?T ^ *^ "toiy of
i. even yet notworS^h^ijJl^.*^ '^
work for her.* The^^W«S? ^P*?*°^* •»»<> <**y h» m«kiiia

»nit. of ^^mTLJ^^ i- the pohetio nie Srttf

M«rer»Meforl ^ '"**" ^^^twh buBnioggednew i.

eeed.u«uUy like the ttLi^S;ee£^tS^ "^ P«>-
k«ff««^"by leap. iSd boSST^f^J^,,^^*' f«

^
which in normal timet are imn««.JnSl i*^^*** change^
«t«ly«nfa. S«ehT?olSic^5K^t:w!:r.r:?^
women. In this tomrformatioTS^^lS; T" »«>««ht to

SiAage quertion ha. beeome al^yTiiS^SL^?^ the
The caiue of wom«A'. -«jj "^V^ ^ "mgnifloant landmark.

fik. theTz?rrn"'^i'£^ii2f2^-^
«»;y I* be «ef„l for waTTa p.^STS^^l*'"'^ ^"^
not new. Did not Sir Walter S^STIJ^^^ . ''^*»^'«V wai

Hugo gknify the Renohwomen in tf^. --^^ l.?^ ^"^ yi«t«i^ vamy ue J*taiohwomen in the ii«M «# i>- • V ^.'"^
deq)airing combatant!^ «M«J.i5!l f"^ ''^ «•«

whoreSSrevenrSTL^.^ -mile,

of their city"t But Prti3SS i?^J^S* *^.""™^et on a monument, win. KWe^S^^?,?°!!«*» '* "-^ ^
woHd. Not even the activeSn^SSSLl^"'*-'^^
;Sl?SStt«»«*^^««-ioI^^ 1W5 of H«dioU

-^i^t^sssri^srjss.' 00* tlw diffiooU
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•ml tie dnp o« the gutter^^^ ^^" """ "«»

ofltotheAntaiotiou
""^ » «pedrtfc» now goeg

m "Vanity Fair " when «L«!S«iIr ^ «^««ntly deseribed

•vwage male dvilian. how iSS™^'wjfk*?r*^»*? '^ *^
It .ppea- thatSTS^SZHTl^f^'Slt ^^ ""'^

that the female may bTm.^^^ ^^^ bunncM, and
ena ladieT^qSzJ? iZSf*^^ *?• »^. Women-

Kn« and pariouiwnaid. rtSS^Mll,^^? diewnukew. mil-

"perhap. imtle ^^^th^n^iJ^ t»«»y can make them

it-

^1
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^tS'Lj^Z" "*• »-*-SCSI'S dSrs:

nw»t. In the antedUuvian mb lJfc«i tS _-^ Mm toe the

««»««hment npon the mi2L«S^^

(fa appropriate cortnaee) - poSZ^ ^JL^IT^^^"'^

^'M-driren, oonuniwioiiainL LnHTiL^^P^^ «w>torirt^

Iw^pHghter., vet... «t3?Sw\J^.^'? '"**^ «~**

i««n« clerk. -TiSfSil'^^tiSL'H^^
ttrough our rtreet. wftbtmr^^^mT T".*" ** **»^ "»^

.titate.lorn.enh.vee.end:STh&:,
STh^tSSit

ttfO

Witt aulaiJAl. HAM* I
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*H» WAB AMD TBS WOlfKN

athooMPygg^hypytfatWiwr. Tlirt nw must «,|»t MHi

wd m great GoreramenUl advmr^mLmtM ^^ ^"' ^'^

««»nf «0 per cent, of the exploriyei end 50 per cent, of the

^5f!HL'^•^»^^~2^•'«^K?«nS^ How
"n»06mM0om«.

^i'^
$i:i^

—
'
*^ ^'*M not ncrillM their dWiini.t~iC-arT"~"~™'^"»•«' •on*
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W» WAB lORm WOHLD

Htetai into iadtaHW Klb. it oonU dnTJL *"* ***» *^

,«»• when WMTwwf oSicirf JSf^'^''**""^
«d food. i-ciuSTjiSSllJ?^ ~y2^ r-d
«» the war. and in whteh t2i^!SS^ ^ ' ""^ «* ««fylaf

muaition-nukef. • lirt!SStS'J^tt?^^ "*»« •^

faetuw of machii tS NSST!?.?!^ '^^ *» the man*
Jjwk.tHe.thepo<^i.7^:^^^£ti^^

I

thett^gofitaiiCTevSwMftllflll .***•** «»^^ 1

««i«tion of tlTiwSS^i^^ **the faU
^»««-" Battle. .wWia ttTSLL^^ 'Sp'^ * «««*»

wwinthelritchenaadthenwinM^ ^Wwwealway.
But it i. cha^cterietic of rSLie. 1^,,^,^ ^^

*ItJa

•OOCWMtritdcDONIIbl
^*MirMd morathM

SiUWnBTFUi.

S&^£!!^^



«H1 WAR AND IHl WQMKf

OnaMHoaly." ^ """" "^ •«<*»% ttt nrt, of «2

pnBMMnt aquint.
*«•«•«* <« um Imt hid giinni AvMe •

^ principle i. i«»gn£r lE^il^'"*^.*^ "^^ *« «•*««»

-nwt diake the fortreu^^^^J?*°*S P«>vii»oe.. they
•««Wthe^««d«iJ^^f^.5°J^tion. WarKduSty

Cthoic nuMjhineiy. iDCtSZ^lt^ "!?* '•^<««W.
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TBE WAH FOR THE WOBLD
b;« Ijjtt pknly. But the rmmMm Iim not aUiidoiMd W
g2^oe^^PW««ne. P«i. till «le. the £ZJ.m

n. WOMAN AS FIGHTER.
" B.b. ChrtatoW WM n>,«U, bo«,."-Q«uu» Man.,

upon a boom. Bad not the Ftm^ Suttnat aotMti^i^^^
violeat motion by the Pwkhi^it iTnSLwTiSS S^ !^ "*^ of the w«wouW^S^ iLS S^fo^l^T!!;thec««e. Even a p«ti«m.«f the femiS^te liSS^£^*^
«junder the duUed iteenwonuuMhip of bis ehwrifcuee. M«

puUo wUch had not dMrf ttetota^,, ii2!^ "^^
tlieii«cUTiti«.wHein.inlj <iwafcSt^;2??i^ *'^
errtoe o« eroy kwTteS^ iSf'^^ "J* '""'^
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««" ofSr^ "^i^;Ll.i;:r"r'fr' '^ *«««•
f« ti* it iHS, ~3J i.^ffis^rii^rtf!!:'*^-

ot « men pky of the brminT?!
""'

**>f
•'"ving lor it is

JAk the war li«J |»n ddToi into «i<4e»iLdI«r^^^°

WTioe in that hot-bedof ««».*i«^v' *?" '«»ewd valuable

«»w«d. B«tti»^bo„.„*pHar;::ria^ftg!:
«



THE WAR FOR THE WORLD
maeotguk of the movement. It dwuld Mth-r li«w i.— -.n-.

ZrSri^'^
op the be«t in mtt. not one of the mmt«2tewk

?<SSslT^"; '1'^"^^""^^SL.22or Genum bom m Enilud but of GenuD blooi^SL »

h«trf m tbe pB«co»i«i of tbe to." EwTiw^
behcbdo„to«Ei.«tondl J^iti.o^^caS^a!^2\

^^;^.«. .CSX i^-srsL'S^r^i:
Infcut^ more p<,ml«r have been the furious rushes directai
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THE WAR AMD THE WOMEN *

SJS^ iLiS^*^**^'*^*- Not UutI they hmi not

S^^bTS^J^"***^* S^ ^ *^Sre«i with

the tortSi«^i!S.^* **•''* wnembeml that the Union wm

votTwZn^i. ir'f *^ "»^ ^te. Md win n»ke the female

Sththei«Sli^7'^ •'?"**"• B«* »>« «)n»twt obsession^%^^ Z^'k^ "^r— '^ P-y<*o.anaIyst

^dmS Fbfjfn^l^ '^•?" .ulMJonsdoudy h«»kered to

wtthZ^Jl,^ ^S"^ "'^^ ^^ »»*««• of France

Sny"^ WH^?"'"^!! N^V-l««i«g «d cheering on tS
JSii^^U SI'S S?L'^"5f' ~*^~ ^ *^ ^^*' Miss

D™^»Ti.Sir?^ ***'*™****™*"*- And the word "Punre
S2L.iS? »fc« mgeminates, tecalls her other ambitionTte

ftS2S^'wh?K ^, *^ '^*' ''^ »* »-« ««««y become

ST&^^E^t^^"^**'^ "**^ **^ ^Hifraif^ that si
^iir^* /^r^ fintotmw now stands suppressed for suner-
PJtootic scanda^-mongering. No wonder the p^^tante o?uL
P«S^ '°' **^* "^ baUnce-sheets, in the te^th^t the
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Bttt with the kiger pahBe. of eo«M~«MHt fmn th. AO^

^ P-«kta«t p«v«nnie i. imnmmiy jmfoJ^SL^^MJ».i have supported their meetiiip, hiSwTbii-rfS!!
SSKrtj?'**' Iorf.I»o.ed « STpU^^ISiS
Jjwktti in their prooeMioiu—piocenioiifl Mtudlvn^ «». iTTk
Min«tcr of Munition.. thdr^SkTiriSS^
to dem«d the free «»d equid right toSS^S^^^i^paper, have photographed and^uflbdW aSStod^^«di^i^ fcy the great c^that hj^^^ ^^
jS^ii^ S* «^ "»**• *»^ »«i damouredtoSS fer'Chnrtabel Pankhurrt. in the new-bom amffntm eri«i in^JS
letter, with a hui of himiou, that touArf^JtiS

:
^^

**T«U«T TUB PlOFU A«D DoT THB CbaMU."

It i. a tragic cirde in hmnan aflw. that the ex-martw beoome.tt« pi^cnu per^cntor. But thi. .«niktianTSe^S^hunt, to the mob i. an awet to their cauK wroDer TftTn^^

pohqr which deprived them of wvaluaUeanaDy It^T^!!!thefatal mi.take of Mi«i P«ydmrrt to <^^ ^%^,
i^L K ^^^ P°^ **' S^*^ «» withholding it. and^only by pleaang men could women-in the hut^Syl^!;^!
their emanapation. Now that by a ha»»v iJ^-^TTZT^!^
hursts' platfo^ coincide, wii^t^^*^ SS.'now that the Pankhurrt. are aWe to " feed t£^"wiS^

mi^yr^^Zt"^^- The pahn denied to the ChriS^mareyr will be won by the recruiting Mrgeant

i^nristabei Fankhurrt^which i. unchanged and unchanaeahW-

o";:: dauijr^^it"^- ^«s^-iXe.-i"?rsiLZ mL *?"«??'• "." "npoMible to read the eariier sneeches

fhTl! f '^°^ ?^ "P*"*" ''*'° «>«»« to interpret aS inSr^tehe great saying of St. Paul to the Corinthi^ : "flSd^things suffereth all things, believeth aU tSJgs " ?E fifMrs. Pankhurst knew that the Kingdom of^ven^e^h
808



A* wnBtiibuiian of

IH. WCBMiV AS PBACEMAKEIL

l'AlI%M qoi

GmMn T-Bim!^--!il^Zf^ **°*° English women and

mi* i|-vi» tui r;j.iLi »
"~" " "u^wH. ine women who do not

fisfatinff ooiAl not m^J^A * ^
. * **** ™™ ''^^ ''ere

anunit "i^Tn!^^^
w Jane Addama, protested unanimously

SKI .J^;^..?*' ''^ "^ '~'" »-«-^ -*«»^
"^i. might haw k«i ,««t^ «rf.^ ,,^^my«^ aigUMDti irf leva,
Which now tfc. Bwisg. of tw« king*m.

1

With fcarfU bloi^li^ „hitiSeT^

'"«« pRKeeted m the war. and adiniMl " i-Jm q--— V^T^
-rid '^to put an end to il N«JTthe^^^
Under the mspiration of the piacUcal and ela^^!^^^:
pro ect by Miss Julia WaleTol Wiii^J„ t?^ ^-7^*** **"*

" Coatiiti^.M wJ; T^ ?ir^ .
Wisconsm Umversity, entitled

to^^ZH^Z^*^^ Armistioe." it was rosoRed to^
SXSiS^^Jl**'"l!^"^*" '°' *^ P^nx-e. also "to"^te niggestiou for settlement from each of thebelligeroBt

U9 ..
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tHB WAR FOR THB WORLD
aatio&i," Mid in anyMM to raomH aiiiialtMiMMlr to dl of them
**iMMiuaile piopoMli M a iMds of pMoe." Women woold. in
iMt, ti7 to mediate between their inalee, m one tiiM to diien-
tMi^ dogi. Najr, mwe, the women hare aetuaDy gone oat ftom
tUe oongrem like Qneei^'s MeeMogeie and have been raaeived
by kingi. premien and prendents. The Mheme of " oontintew
mediation " hai been adopted likewiw by the Qualwn, and is mid
to be regarded by lome Govetnmenti m ** the Mneet plan yet
•uggeited." For elimaz, the oongrem readved that an inter-
national meeting of ivomen ihall be held in the Mme town and at
the mme timeM the Congren of Powen that ifl to frame the teima
of the peaM lettkment after the war, for the pnrpoM of preMnting
praotieal proposal* to this oonferenM. Women lotU be " men's
shadows." but in what a novel sense t Side by side with the por-
tentous and pontifical male oongiess which has always hitherto
done the carving of the nations, and never failed to make a ti—

h

of it, wiU sit^-jike sober peahens beside their peacooks--a body of
women interpreting nation4 dignity and sovereignty, and all the
grandiose voMbulary of the male, in terms of human life.

•' We women judge war differently from men," said Dr. Alette
Jacobs, the Dutch initiatrcM <rf the Peace Congicss. '*llen
consider in the first place the economic results, the extension of
power and so forth. But what is material kMis to us women in
comparison to the number of fathors, husbands, brothers and
sons who march out to war never to letum? We women consider
above all the damage to the race resulting from war and the grief
and the pain and the misery it entails." That woman should
thus reviM what Thackeray called " the devil's code of honour "

is

not surprfdng, for she has actually borne in pain and reared in sick
anxiety the body it is proposed to mutilate. "Unruly" as
Shakespeare's Duchess of Toric, she cries to her lord

:

" Hadat thou groued fiw him
Aa I have done, thood'it be more pitifbl."

I do not forget the Spartan mother who bade her son return with
his shield or on it. But thatmother had had no chance of devetop-
ing an outlook of her own. Sparte was not so much a Stete as a
barrack ; every mother's son, unless he had been killed oft as too
sickly for a soldier, was taken from her at the «ge of seven to be
stupefied by drill. She could only please her master by exaggerated
echoes of his "Laconic" wisdom. To-day even in the Sparta
ci Prussia Clara Zetkin and other women have courted martyrdom

ii'-^rr?-:—



THE WAR AND THE WOMEN
l>3rtlidrprot«to«giilnstthcw«r.
pMmiiiiker is no longer to go u^wnM hM renlved to thadow

And thewWoin ofeven the nuUe

"Wertlonfc Tho« k /Tt/T u^ f^ Congregg and tend it

h«d byll^^rjnJ^i^rjj^ cut-and-dried before-

wiurtartride«o«wSfat£,T^SL^*^"«^?'^^*»- B"t
BeMooifleU andB^iMLiftJEJ^^ ""«« 18^8. when

«n*I*e of the pJi^^ !^„*? '•Jl\«'vak.tion In the

W»»»I». NoteWSSICvlife ^S'^'«*^«^«d Chrirti^d^rSlSirn^l^?^'^.?^
thM lliM lfkurf« n«„j X

"°™*' »na more eloquent aDortle

«<»» konn." deducd lh?P»n.i-!» .?"*f*'"'* hwjr of her

«™n yew tlioo«ndiof»~ikiivj""' ""»''•*«' F<»

entdidiwlbiowwcl,«^^Sw |VT!2?^.':?"' •^'*^
•cntenaiy of Hum. n,.Iir^^rtr , "<"™«l«ll»ieTaitli

rtm then ii «Jidl™,m/.„
«*« Women's Freedom League.'

"-toU^decto.... Wh.tlIr.C:^r^°^^;:^
« OntiUjpointmywlieEnglirtwcinuiiwritMi "itu^ u.

'--'-IS.aMfi^tSSlJSi;^.^^'* - »~. - to»„.
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•way bj fwMk oonmon mow m wainrwlMilj m U. mJH^
Wmmo win pUy the SMoho Ptatt* to the daii«led Don Qufai
with hi. UbMe <rf "bettK aidumtmentTSSS^
J^ comb.t. «d ehdlenge^" .ad whew he ^^^U,^^S^annie. with pomp and pegouitiy of - mim. coIoum. deriflMud
"jottoe^" die win .ee only the two flock. o«iheepttitW^^
thete.ob«juredbythecIoudofdMt: the dumb hert. drivw to^ .nd krt in tiie durt th>own hito the worid'. eye. ^FjjMuw and poet*. She wiU «« Rorinante. not a. the waihoSdrtW m thunder, but a. the lean rtarveUng hack o# i«dity°«dDuldnea in whoM honour the battle kijSned. a. thetam^
the duat ahnort ai deariy ai women. " Only the other da7"
complain, r».r<«e, o# July iTth. " a member^dF»^ZTL
taUongabout the money that would be wanted fc*rhoq«n« after the

BbU filL, the mmd. of politician* and official. M the wal buSe«
rate Bnton.1 How-h« HoowvcH witherioily put. it-SS
ll^aret Scott ten. u. that without a quart of miUc a day a kuidy•oUler c«mot be reared

, and it wo3d even .eem « tf "1^

a2^ ^ !t! ''"^f
""*»• " ^'^Vom " ha. been the attention

^^nt\^ n'~^ * '^ «•* " ««"« «* Kberty." A meetingat the Oidldhan. predded orer by the Lo«| Mayor, for the^S
ti<m of the wa.tage of child Bfe. took on for the flri timeihet^

Siln' • ««•* I-W*^*^^'" !!» war. though^J^and ^owance. hj^ ac«rfd^ the mother, a. nev7r befoi^^^Uken m«iy from the nursery, or expo«^ them-in the firstM^ture^ handhng money without even the neoewty of feedioff
2«rk*rJ--to the temptation of drink, they have ikenlT?
place m the Up-room. a. tverywheie else. Henee ev«i powSL
^:^r:;^Z^ ""'"^ '^^'^'^ '"*^""^ °'

i^^SimJfjaL^^ ** Crusade., dengned to win the tombor CteW, promoted commenaal intercoune between East and

I.
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*»«nitelyd»eM«rT£l^i!!r^ «»oklinf, routed hi. pig
themeL^?S^£?^<>'^«' «« youn^ men («,me of

the numbw^f^SXi^Xi^irr*^"^) will incnue

o many oocupntioiii win n*n^I^ « *ne entiy of women into

irfmitting women. w^'^^^piS^fr!^'^^ »'

tJienaelvei undercut bv t^tJuV J^^ '^'^ *»' «««»«

Thew will be friction all alona the Kn- .* «. .

women have not yet gtOTmS-i«r*k ^ P"*"*" ^^^h
the whole of tte ClD^lT^J^Pl •"**"* ^ *^°«^
Service ««! ei^X^^*:;*^ t^o"'?^"' '"^ «^
Government The endc?^'w^JS i"^*^**"

^""•»«* «d
;t^ «id«, to the ine^STle'^r^i^rteSrvt'Tocud landscape cauiot be t/aMfJmli ^^^ **" *^°' '*»«

«J«M^^«?:^«tuaticn tL,^^r^^L^ ^«««'
the hills are apt to sub«de li« .«^j .^*?*y' •^ *»»*«».

picture of "A Wonum MakingViS^. H^use^^^^^^
•ppears. and not only fromIb«m. ^ni«^t^' ,

^"»^ '^m. it

Wl-t -nister ^biTJuSn:: Ss^tS^^STto^^:h«weforward the pampered puppet?
^^ *•

the man to be

ttLH^B^Zh?-!^? **«" *« »!««» from uotlMr nofat olyiam. "The
• matter of nitei
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And ilnpii^ 1

loS^^* that I Ut. th. priTifcge to «an» na. M
rniat thii meetiiig ig profoundly oonTiaeed that the

J^th aU other intemrtloiid .nd domertlc •iliJ«^
be Mttj&ctorUy eettled whik women««^^
thrt the Gommnent tdce •dywt.Jerf the^wS
P«*y teuoe to OMiy into kw • non^lrty men^Ttarwomen** enfruehiaement."

«w»uw xor

iw Bnghdi or Geimim. Preneh or Aurtrwn-Beg rt leMt eo^Itft

gi^bc miMiy «,d WMle of wUeh not even dl tS £«SS: «S
:s^32ro?^^ ft»th e« «deeS:;of.?L'5S5^
"dp«oflU of victory wipe out It ie with the c^n.^nt^SToT

Sd^^ burrowmgjmdeiground. dde by «de ^AriiiS
Md that the e» which prated of the Super-mwi CprodSthe Super-rabbit • It is with our oon«nt and oo^^^
coloMal sum. which might have renewed thewhX^ ft^
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tl»pl«t of which i. .^erbM^S^^ '^ •»*

«««>pe and even U>V^^^7^1^!^*^J!^ «rf

•-ay hav. •^dS^SrSto Se^iSl^"'*^~^moment oeMe nuunif«etoJr«L!-!
°T?"*

.
** «>«" •* thii

*«n«. or women with iST^nTM k^*^ «gum«it whether

And, dnce wh.t c«mTp!Sbhr^ ?!S^ ^"^ *** *«*•

2^ dictate of^"^^irS^^
2^01 rmmmg the Stoe women d.SISw'tJr^
And though f««n one point of vi«r thdr f^edom fh«i oar
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THE WAR FOR THE WORLD

S^;&'V""^'****'
u " "°* '"' ^*^' to them or to u. thai

t^v wi? J*r
°° '***" '" '*»• i«pon«biUty for the titanic

na\ZT i^^^^^°^^''^P' Foreign PoUcy stands inno sharp separation from Domestic Economy. PoUtics iTno
«nT^,I"*!!l""*"'

'^«*°" '*"°'* '~™ '«™ale interests. Bombsand shells do not avoid the home because it is women's rf^
Precise y upon the home beat the questions of fooSiL? ^dcoal-prioes child-labour and war-peSsions. And S^tCTq^^
without even the protection of the vote. But to^iy, evenTthe rabidest anti-suffragist. the home is not woman's exdSsive'l«xs-she is indispensable in the firing «me. in?e kSSXtones m the hospitals

; and EngUnd. which so bitterly^pLI^

L'm^r** V**^^
"^^"^ »^~^' " ^^^ thanking'i^'^

so many female doctors are available and is crying for more. Noa few emmcnt men have «wne out to America to champion thecause of the Alhes and of British freedom. I know none wSo hasdone It mote vigorously or effectively than Christabel Pankhurst,who s«d m New York
:
" You would not have thought^To

Z^y^'^^'^'^T '^'^'^f^-'-' OUT patriotismTiL^^e
freedom, if we had let miUtarism, the Kaiser and aU his tribe,use us m this fa«k of breaking down the world's strongholS d
U^T^T^Zu ^^^ ^'^^ '^'''^' °' Parhamente. No INo I That shaU never be." One would have thought that if

^y in graceful acknowledgment, the mother of Parliament

ZJj;°''w "'"!?*' ^*'^"«*^'^"°'^»««*- Are they, whohave so nobly jmd micomplainingly taken their phu« in everydepartment of the natiomU Ufe in order to help wage this wa^

sS:uen:;::^S"^"
*'^"' *^ ^^^^ -^^ -^- ^^^^^ ^^-

.^S'VlT *" ^ **.**^ question, I am conscious of a mocking

S/^ answers It by another. " What voice are youZ
gomgtohayemthePeaceSettiement?" I am here to cri'" Votes
for women." Ought I not rather to be crying "Votes to men?"For our vaunted male vote is powerlesslXdgn a?^wwl.
as we have just ««n. are really domestic affainfby a roundabout

^t^K ,^\"*?,"« humoured like little children with a nursery

I!!Jh 2!fT^*^ '*i.Tf ^ *?"** **"»*'^ ^ *1»«*'0'" ^ We and

L Jih^ !5T^*"^^"^ '" generations, we are as helpless•babes or femalet. The Government conceals from u»-«ven
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WAKE UP, PARLIAMENT!
from some of its own ooUeaauM >-«*k. ^».

•0 heavy a. it wenJTttS«^JST'^ ^ "^' ^^'^^o".
Ii» in our not havini ieSc^S^T^** ''"P™^"^' but it

prevaU."
""»"^ »' Mr. Aiquitb-" the wiU of the people

riace thi. Union L Ib^^^J^^^^I"*^ **» »«' «»«*

London and the p«»^^£^^*5 "?« «^ «»d wide in

derirable it Aouid dX^t.^Sjtt^'' ?2f *^°^*'* »*

•P«ad any further. Fori^l^^ !!Z!^. ®"*»«« before it

thedelusi^thatthe^of^^J?^ "IT^S '*'* P-'^^knoe of
that Democracyn:S^*^?^£^^.'^'^
people is the voice of man. TlTE^ **!f

''''*** °' *be
i«t itaelf on record a.^- f,^,^^,:^^2lSr'^ **^

•eoond meeting the other d^^^J^ ^ '*"**^' "»<* ** »*•
•• the V^Z^^ttc^ * '^"^°" ^^"-^ *hat
mart be basedonZ^^^^^"^^^"^^ ^""""^
the co-operation of vX^^^f^u^"'^^^"^^'^*^
^'"S^eeTthe t^CTwork bv^UT*^ **"« «>»

keepers rbut as nttaMTth^C • f!?? »» their «& of housed!

iti.^,diariyneS^^^^*?****' *^ Anion's programme
For this artidedissSa^JS:^T^fL*^°^'^^^«c Government to^MaolSitKT* "*^ ^''^ *««sfeiied from
otherwise, ofZ p^p^^^^^ .«^*: ^^^ P««»>isdte or

tofo,getthatthe?J^2SSbdS^'^^: ^*hetendency
•nen are making poKtio8X^wfc2r,T°r^""»°/»"«Aed when
•econdp^SS^ZCS^m^F^^^ The
iecret dipIoma^t^SS rf^H^^ "^ "P^ere of
ment of the vote whidi will3^ewonw^** ?T" "» *^«h-
•nore worth while. 1^Z*1Z?^' '*'^*' '°' »* ^^^^^^e^y

«PUce the bankrJptlSScy^f^f^^ P«"*; ^hid, seek, to
ertablishment of an Int«Zfe?L in ^** ^^ ^^'^ " ^Y the
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THE WAR FOR THE WORLD
women to be on their guard m to the interpreUtion of this Doel
phrase.^

"^
But my embanratnnent in proposing the resolution I have

move springs not only from the fact that even the mak populatii
has no voice in the Peace Settlement. The resolution asks I
ParUament to pass Women's Suffrage, but there is practically i

Parhamentinwhichtopassit. The papers exultingly teU us thi
Germany is on short commons. But it is Engknd which is c
short commons. There are at Westminsterno bells and no bills, i
divisions and no debates, or none that are not talked out ; thei
are numerous by-elections butno baUots. On such short commoi
are we that 800 BlP.'s have gone to the front. All honour to thei
-4>ut the front is no pUoe for a member of Parliament. Thephu:
of a member of Parliament is in Westminstei^it is what we pa
him for--and if he cannot be in Westminster he must resign. 6
at least he must give placetoatoettm tenens, the constituency agree
ing to keep his pUce open for him. As a result of this sUckness o
the People's House we have witnessed the amazing spectacle o
the House of Lords meeting in its absence to pick up the fragment
into which the Commons had torn llafpia Charta. I alwayi
predicted that Mr. Asquith would tame neither the Lords nor tin
Ladies, but such a topsy-turvy situation leaves the most ironic
unagmation gasping. It would not surprise me now to see tix
Lords forcing Female Suffrage upon a kicking Radical Cabinet
But whether forced by the Lords or forced by the Ladies, forced
It must be. The notion that this is a dead season in politics, that
aoo mmbers may go off to the war, and that those who do not
serve their countiy in the trenches ought to neglect it on the
benches, is a notitm that cannot beara moment's criticism. I quite
agree, of cou^^, that in a time of naticmal danger all parties should
stand together. But they shouW stand together only against the
external danger, not against the internal progress of their own
coui^. I admit, too, that on the heads of the Ministers lie

terrific burdens and terrific responsibiUties, hugely indeed due to
thar own failure to provide for the contingencies they secreUr
nsked, but none the less terrific. But if the heads of departinenti
may thus be excused from attending to imything but the war, all

the more reason why the other 600 should get busy about something
else. An easy division of labour would leave the war to the
Cabmet and social IqpsUtion to the Commons. To divert at such

ooLSSSSPi^."^
«i«W . fifth point lepudUting •o<»nomic ww after tki



WAKE UP, PARLUMENTI

fr««W father in the tSSi^nS^tt*^ JSf''^^Mj newi from either^Zi? !!?«**"* " **»«* !•**« days

bat the v<^Wd.yS^Jr^^'^r*""* '"'(^^
^ bwathe, deepnothi^^ ^jt^-^^''?'' "^'^^
fl< beingagreatnatica^^WJ^JT?^ .Sf

intelligible if instead

emjifthewarweretoi:n^^St^^*!;P-'»'»^
roatme-a q>asm of inttnd^an^S?^?*"" "' °'" «^aized

r*«K»«toLowJKiteWit1?^°'**^ »<»«». But,
then there i. no teUingT^faowS ^J?^ y««-Huid evenW War. ifS^Y^,^^'J^^ h- had if SeveS
•i«ringthi.indefinSweLtol.lto*^ ?'*'?'^''^ Arewe

our ItP.'a at home toi^^J^^t:^ **^ "^^^ '^^^
'-^

m a lettuoe-land ?
t SuS^STtt "* ^"***«-*^'«* eatSJ

ttertateofwar. Hw^ ^Ji^^; ^TL^^'^""* o'

the dangerous bicycle, to thTn^T •
*<*Jn«ted ourselves to

^inrtedou^dvesTttelilt^ST^^^'-T' " '^^ '^^^^

JPennanent condition of life. Y^«Z!5^*i"^'*"8««'^wi.
,

•*« taught, the greatc^^^^* mt«natiomd mUver.

2J«Mjthegreat*^tur«^SSrEv^iS** *'f^« ™»PKtuw-plays still gallop, kJ^courti Jm^.^^'^^^'^'^^
^, deqrite thfunUkTcS^tS^l*' *5* ?»i^^tie.S*^ are rtia open.lS'^JvS^SS^^' '^
Bnnness as usual," is the motto ^LS^^ " ^ P««»-

h«ve merchantmen; ever5nSif^!!TC^^^^^en with our
Jere. a. in a M««Hi'^^^*S.«» the House of Commons^
hjeodve the ukase.^^^5^^^^?.'"^ '^P"^ *^'

^^
h^.theHouseofCommons?n':;^^.V?,,^

•

»S^^^^i£i
r^s-'^sSS'S
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th£ war for the world

be buiineM-Iike is to haye no {Murty quurdi, but also to do

buiineef, to doie even before tbe otluBr pubUc houses. But

me tell the members that En|^d expects the House to do

duty. Even the Stoek Exchange could not be kept permanei

dosed, nor can we afford to sjrike our legislative machine at

very moment when it could be most productive.

Last year Mr. Galsworthy made a burning appeal for a mm
of legislative reforms which, thou|^ favoured by the vast majo

of dviliied beings, and tending to eliminate a vast volumt

preventable suffering, could never be got through the House

lack of time. The House, busy with Welsh sects and Irish

tions, had never a day off for the questions of sweating

unhealthy housing and child-feeding, for the protection of s<

birds or the rij^ts of animals. Surely now, if ever, is the 1

to dear up &!• these arrears, to set the crooked straight, to red

the wrongs of the lower creatures, and even of women. Bi

suppose to our panic-stricken Parliament the mere sugges

that it should perform the functions for which we pay it

seem heretical. And to the world at large our resdution that

House should now proceed to give votes to women will seem |

tively pro-German. On the contrary, it is not giving vote

women that is pro-German. There is nothing more charact

tically and pertinadously Prussian. One would have thoi

that, in view of our perpetual preachment against the Gen

doctrine that IGght is Right, we would jump at the opportu

to enfranchise the weaker sex, and to build the labric of Si

not on brute force, but on reason and justice. Our war agi

the Germans, we say, is to prove that this prindple of thei

wrong. How much more logical to prove it to them by

example than by our artillery t And this is a war, we say

behalf of opprMsed nationalities and populations—a war

human freedom. Are the rif^ts of En^hwomen less than

rights of semi-savage Bulgarians or Serbians ? The exdusi

l^e State was always an uimatural monster, and if this is n

a war to end Militarism, as we hear on every hand, it must

war to end the Male State. For what is Militarism but

expression of the Male State, the mark of the beast ? It is to

Male State in exedait, to Germany, that we owe all this ii

culable misery. I was looking the other day at an old English 1

published in 1688 called "The Pleasure of Princes, or (

Men's Recreations." It wound up with a section 3n cock-fighl

In Prussia the pleasure of princes is man-fighting, and wt
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^l ^^^^iTJtL"^"^^ men.

foiget ifa. female half. M,dX??L ."* ^'•'* <"<* 'o' onoe not

-^ would only^CL'^ '^^S;^ '^
<iyPli-tion o" tr

The answer is that it mav duX.^!^ f f enfranchised fools
t will duplicate also SJ njSeT of h '

'°°^ !"^ fl«-eater.,Ct
the -tatus and prestige oj^^i ^?^^* •°^.'^'* »Pirits wii
apparent counting of^ads iT^'th.

P*'"*'"' ^^^'Pi*' the
ong run, the minority thSTa^^^^^''*'"'^ '^' t«^ « thj
mtensiveminorityitistS slSSs^ji^X:"'"^^^ T^
The male fightere for justice «T#!!5^ '^'^ Women's Suffraae
doubled, and their coJZe gtSSj^"" ;:'"^ *h«' nSbS
you Will soon find thel^^^£*^^^;«/omen votes a^d
ndenjble and salutary transfor^^t ' ^**'* '^'^'^^ ««»-

i-te'i;L*^.:^^'^uny^f^^^^ i. demand,
tnioe to caU into kw a nonW r!!^ 1 '^ P««*»t P«ty
clusement. neither you nor Jh^^tS^^ ?f ''°"«»'» ^^^
to worry or embarrass the fint

*"*"*'* "»tention or desire
would gladly exc^rZ^u'^''"'- ^ the contriy ^^

,

-We-bodied men^r e^elTSi^"^ attendance. SixS,S
I

gb ^thout the '^suZTTZTLT'^''''' '° <*o^
Has .t not frequently been Jlx^t^VL^^^' °' "^"eaucrat.
of oi^M.P.'s-in favour of wSSst^*^?; ''^'^ ™«iority

.would cease? Well. " mSW » "^^^ '' "^^ ""^ticy "
replaced by male mStancv m^-7 ^ "*«^- ^t baa been
in the earti beneat?tehTtS,:^H"".^"^ •^-e -S
L ru'*P^"« a sweep and c^S^rtl"*"'" ""'^ °^«tancy

low days of defaced golf-mcens ;^J f.f^
^^^ * ""^^ to the good

only has female miZ.^Z^^^'Z^ ^«- ^<*^
Ihaveseen. by female s^-rvioeH^ ^ *^" replaced, as we
|» self-sacrificing. anJ^^roTcTt^^ 'r'^^

"° Sfario,^
lof equal footing as futile as S^^wo" d he.

-ny further denij

te"f o' Anti-Suflrage. tnii^rT"?'^- ^^«» that
|»«cedent, has conferred the Iron C«^„T' t^^^S through aU
(female nu«es. Everywhere! y^iT^^e^hl J-^r^^"^ some foijy
^xes .s being reduci to ite omtS *^t

**''''''''*'°" »>etween the
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THE WAR FOR THE WORLD

But I than be told that Women's Sullnge is not sniUble {(

the prasent traoe, that it is a party question. I do not admi

as I h*Te said, that the traoe should extend to party legislati(

6t an intenal eharaeter. But in any case how can that be

pwty question wUeh eaeh o( the great parties has refused to p

on ito programme, whieh eounts avowed sympathisers in boi

camps, and which Mr. Asquith has repeatedly and generous

admitted is handicapped in the House by not being a par

question T M its partisans now evade the issue on the plea it

a party question, they will be confessing that their real conee

is not for the cause, but for what their party can get out of

Gratitude has been defined as a lively sense of future favou

Is politics only a lively sense of future votes T Well, we sh

see if the politicians will admit as much.

The cause of Women's Suffrage, so far from being one that m
or should be shelved at this moment, U one of peculiar importau

at this moment. For it is a moment at which even the male v(

has been reduced to impotence, at which Parliament is only

tied House. We stand under military law which sweeps a^

for very questionable reasons and in the throes of panic ev(

constitutional safeguard buUt up by the wisdom and experiei

of generations of Englishmen, including free speech, an unccnso]

Press, and trial by jury. Enj^d has agreed not to end the y

without the consent of both France and Russia, and, wise

unwise, this worid-shaking decision was made by a few gcnl

men whose diplomacy is already under a cloud. We have a

agreed to pool our resources with our Allies, and this new epo

taking arrangement was come to, not in the House of Commo

not in London at all, but round a table in Paris. And t^ b

device of the " token vote," the blank cheque given by Par

ment for an unstated number of soldiers, seems to remove b

the army and the national purse from the control of the Cotamc

No wonder Ths Timet exclaims that we are approaching the id

ParliamentH-that Parliament in which "none are for a pa

and all are for the State." They are not for the State so mi

as for the Staff—that military junta which is always so soon rei

to cry,
" L'^tat e'ett ymo*.". Even in peace times the miUt

note dominates in our State processions and parades of Emp

In vain among these prancing persons wiU you look for

leaders of civilization. How poor a figure cuts the poet beside

cavorting colonel-^he colonel even censors the poet's pli

It is the perpetuation of this mihtary symbolism and presi
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« 1

when the tom-tomiS to .SSJ^ J^'T^ °' civiIi«tion

the ikin M the wwaSn* SS?^ * ^'*'' * »o**>ing sn new

Iibe»l Govenunent^STJhM dLn^'^**J!!'
we •« under •

•»»uld be • vivid .ikl dfel^'L S*"*"*^ •»»<> 'J»t there
2^*rty by the Sr«^:?S^:^^^o' the area of h«nu«
votee for women we are CSn!^^* ^P««^nowfor
inen. Tb^<^^^^^^^^^^^1 "^ ^P our votes ub
dviIi«tion. and it i. for^Z^TZ^r °' '^°"» "»<»

th- on hehalf Of won^ thSt^i^Jr^^^^r^^
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FOR SMALL MERCIES
(Dedicated to " The Nation.")

Thinkino of PoUnd and her tortuied Jews,
Twixt Goth and Coisack hounded, cnidfled
On either irontier, e'en the Pale denied,
Wand'ring with bloodied staff and broken shoes.

Scarred like their greatest s<ni with stripe and bruise,

Though thrice a hundred thousand fl^t beside
Their Russian brethren and are ^orifled
By death for those who flout them and abuse,

I suddenly was touched to thankful tears.

Not that one wave had ebbed of all this woe.
Not that one heart had softened in " the spheres," *

One touch of bureau-malice to forgo.

But that amid blind eyes, dumb mouths, deaf eats.

One voice in En^^d said these things were so.

April, 191S.

^ OnlypexmiMiblefoimof RoMUDiefennMtotlwTMraadhiaOoanaelloi

^ I t

I

1 1
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l^OSY RUSSIA
. .^

f^^'^i^^Sm^I^tg''''^^« Bwbu. on the

^ pnvocatmitt, of cruel Com^^wJf^** I*«~"« •»<»

'rtneiw* Md nanoteet ZZJS 2!^ <» foot to the deepest

hMi. These mo^jik rolling in'S„^fiP™'o«<>^n« the
PJejr nevw weie drunk. eJ^»KirL2?"~^^ •» "^t drunk.

boodofthelW. cS^^S^^^^J^^^^theUtb^
»oo«nct «dni. one wbtte«d 2^*J?**^ ^'^ «*•* « thi.

I«nd ingenuoui PMmdiee-t^JWiJSf^^^ »oe in this iUitemte
hwh twenty oentoWSwwL iS^°^ '^^ ^»»i<* "«SS
Nth dogged mteriiS^iJS G<S?. T'^'^^^P- prodainSSbf^ brood i. i^^^eS^'^^fH?"^ .

"^ •^"^
Jhte. And theee oMtful .Sn^^Jl!!?' Chri.ti« bn«t it

IJjr RuMian etatesmcn. retim^ Jt^''*'"" •« oorroboiated
Jcmdon. and by BriS ^^S^^'^J^'^'^ week^n^^^lS

n» ^!f
not come ^^^^15^° "^^ * ^^'^ 'ortnight iS

J w one Uke mvMlf k«»»»lT ^^* pogtom,
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lUniiiff Mid bulging Vk» « giMt white floww of patitotl

bellowed Um historic Mng from %iiieh Aogoinn took ita mum
" W« dMt want to fli^t, but bj Jb^ if «• d»-"

With what grim gusto w« prodalmcd in diorut—to the dad
beor-tankanb—our sonofoot dctormlwitioa that so longM Bril

to themselves keep true,

"The WwlsiM dun aelUf OoiMtaDtiiie-»-»^'*

But it wu not Constantinople thatWM Russia's supreme objce
in those days : that was India ; and aU through my schooU
I was obsessed by a vision of Russia on the pounoe for it,

warned by my tcaohen to be on my guard against Rwsian n
glings, meandering steadftetly for the Himalayas. Howgrat
we schoolboys felt towards Afghanistan so obviously erected
Providence as a " buller^tate." No wonder we saw Russii
Indian ink.

And now all my boyidi apprdMnsions and patriotic chor
have proved puerile indeed—a sheer waste of nerves and larj

At a banquet to Russian Joamalisto in Lcodon a fan
Russian war correspondent caknly observed that "of couiee tl

were cranks everywhere, but he could say from his seventy ye
knowledge of Russian life that the pec^Ie who dreamt about
conquest of India could be found in Russia <mly in a mad-hou
Shades of my schnolmasters I Manet of our poUtioiaus I Le\
seems too mild a word for the war policy (d jrour generati(
The very Victorian Iqrmn of Jingoism could not noi^' be a
un^r the Defence <ji the Reakn Act, and the Qnat MaL^dem
would be dipped into gaoL Could even Tennyson's " Mau
pass uncensored, if anyone quoted the line about the Venges
of God beingwreaked onagiant—Tsar 1 Asfortheworld-oovel
will of Peter the Great, it is as mythical, says our Bns8ian,u
Constitution of Otho or the donation of Constantine. Rui
in fact, covets no British territcny, her missioi is to spteod Cess
Christendom through the East, and to throw the protection of
bureaucracy over the Slav peqfiles that have drifted too far m
ward from her great mother-wings. But thou^ she ooveti
British territory, even Britain wmild gain by coming within
spiritual and political orbit. Have not British writers tp
taneously testified that Russia's novelists open i^ for us i

horiz(Mi8 of human fraternity, sound new notes of pity, reveal i

perspectives of social freedom ?
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tl»«?^I^?KSii;^^ They taught »;

I«^^«S.TlS^y^ only tell, me to

^**«*««. Tho«e of HI who- JwJ^^ ^™*^ "^ 'ove the

•Serbia. NorZlJ^wh^^ ^ *°?'*^ **^" ''*«*• «»' link

l^oonm<^^ti^^J^^I^'^' Alli«oe...pri„gi„g
I l««M«JoonrtitutiorSrt^^^^^ *^°" ^^°°^ '•**? o»

,

•»«>•«* bond, and when fliumoS^I^ii ** P^!"^P' »°*
»pvtneraik f Whv mn^^^dTL P°o'«»» *oo, what more can

ehwacter of affiances WaSm ^ , u ?^*°V «d muuble
•notion. attIcherS»IS.!«2?.t ''*°^'*' '^ «"»'"«* ^^^ with
or even to^S^e pZkS",^'^ f?^«« *»»^« 'o °»^^^K to •M^^S;..'^^^"^ de«gn of theee exhorta-

hweconwMnKsy MmeS.^^T''***''"- »»' t»Mrt need, no

N* of ,e«lyt^,^^V^^y bankrupt, it i. only fork Britid. Leiv^!^2^^?;*'"^^k ColoMu. be.^S^Z^^^.J^;» • globe and «« how
Ki«in the worldaTdSthHt^SJilSrS' '^^''''''^

h Win be ^^tT^^^:::!^.-^^^^-;^::
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cm RiiMia*s religiou geniui ? And above all, wliy f^orify RumU'i
freedom from induitrialiim, when the efleet, if not the object, of

these very pcani is to open her up to British company promoters 7

The moujik is admirable indeed when sober ; and though yoa
cannot make men sober by Act of Pariiament, it appears that yon
can by Imperial Ukase : * but the dajrs of tlw Sodalistio Mir are

over, and it is not the Alliance wifh Britain that is going to keep

Russia a land of ancient piety, fraternity, and pastoral simpHdty.

Nor is it Ukely that these are the qualities which Britain will now
import from Russia, together with those delectable ballets, novels

and symphonies, and still more delectable debentures. A natural

optimism inclines me to believe that the Russians, who—whatever
the real colour of Russia—are assuredly a great and charming

people, will not altogether escape the contagion of our democratic

principles. I should be afraid that we in turn mi^t not escape

the infection of their bureaucracy did not our new geographen

certify that Russian autocracy is only & moie efficient and con-

centrated form of freedom. It is so comforting to know on

unimpeachable authority that Darkest Russia, not Rosy Russis,

is the mirage in the hterary heaven, and that the nibesoence which

enchants us now is the herald of a new day and not, as we foolishly

feared, the rosiness of blood.

n.
I

It is the military necessity—^which proverbialfy knows no law I

—^that has become the mother oi all this unnecessary invention,

and it is in deference, I suppose, to British pharisaism that the

great Russian people—constituted as it is of forty-eight races with

a dozen creeds, and embracing as it does some of the finest modem
types on the planet—is presented by our Scotch sentimentalist at

a vast communion of saints of the primitive peasant type.

If any hint of the true heterogeneity is allowed to creep into

the preposterous picture, it is by way of the Tartar, who bringi

odious order and Philistine prose into the divine oardessnea^

the glad eatnaraderie of the true Russian, and of whom the

Russian Jew is probably onl^ a long lost brother, converted to

the Hebrew faith in the dark ages.

It is no longer scratch the Russian and find the Tartar, but

* A writw ia the iittmOi* IfoHttly (December, 1016) nid that aftor the fint fer

weeks iUidt dirtilHng increeeed largely, and that injtuioaa oonoootionB are drank

in RoMia ooBtafadng wood-aloohol, Tarnish, and vna eaa-da-cologiM.
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w^Sl^.^'^^ «>I»OMhed for c«ying thdr iduid

^ ^*u "^7 P^^**^ '"*'»^ "<» rhapwdical travellert

ji'flL^ t^ '*^."?^ ""^ *^" »*"*»»* Stephen Graham
has found hu soul in Ruada. and in lieu of lurveyiL RusdaW
Jetorchjght of BritiA freedom he bring.^J^BriJTtoe
ghortly gleam of the "Greek Fire" ^Sth which the SXm^womg pnert. edifjr toe Ru«an pilgrim, in Jen«alem
Li tluj" dm, rehgiou. light

" aU the medieval .pectre. glimmer
•nd gibbw agam, toe monrtrou. blood-myto »»urge. from it.p«v^ Kiev, and England hewelf in tCt m^o^Tph^
phweieenoe »»w>w» • an ugly and unchrirtian nation that has»ld her Mul to toe devil of indurtrial development. If onSHoly RuMia ran be Mved from going likewiM to toe Jew^-for

iSSSlI
°^'^'^ ^^' **^* ^ made toTi;^

#.Si ^S^*
^"*^ P'****'^)*» »^°'»« Bull againrt railway, and

fartorie., Bnfami wa. conramed wito hiughter, but toniaywhen
a Scotchman RuAinixes for Ru«a. he i. hkued SmS m^European rcd^mer. Simplicity, a. Owar WUde «id, i. toe
lart refuge of toe complex.
So, too, " backward. " i« toe last cry of progren. The latertyoung Enghtoman prortrates himself befori ikons, andeS

omflow to«r Pale and q>tead all over Rusria to batten and
fatten upon the ejykutation of her rewurce. and ruin toe^
SSL»*5r^"f**''*T^^^^»*"^^ Never whfle Steph^Graham Mahve to Mve toe country of hi. Mcondbirto I

JCt all remmdi one irresirtibly of Defoe*. "True-born Englito-

"Soot* from the ninrthem froctn buikB (rfl^vWm jadu and ploda oune whiggiog all awav •

TW^ M the locnrti wUoh in Egypt wwmedi
Witt pride and hnngiy hopet completely armed ;With native truth, diMaaee. and no money,
nnndared oar Canaan of the milk and honey.
Here they grew qoiekly Lorda and Gentlemen,
And aU their race are Troe-born EngUahmen."

Our Scotch wribe not only boasts himself a " true-bom EngHsh-
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but he has become a ** Real Rnniaa " into the baMah
The last hope of the " Black Hundred*," he babbles d litai
murders to make Shylock's pound of flesh oraep, and has assim
lated their archaic poGiy of segregating the Soots—I mew th
Jews—by a Roman waQ.

I ooukl abnost fancy myself listening again to that Russiai
baroness who, broni^t to luncheon at my house one day by i

common friend, fell to expatiating on the terrible problem of th
Jews in Russia. A sympathetie soul, thought I, till gradually
I became aware that the terrible pnoblem was not for the Jewi
but for the Russians.

Once, in fact, permit these terrible Hebrews to escape from thd
Pale, once aUow them the educational and industrial facilities o
their felk>w>Russians, and hey presto! they are the rulers o
Russia.

It is only when one lodu at maps and figures that the compleb
siUmess of this Slavonic supezstition breaks upon one. Tlu
Russian Empire—even without the territorial gains tJie wai
may bring it—stretehes over neariy nine million square mjlfs and
occupies one-sixth of the land surface of the gfcbe. Siberia ak>nc
is more than a million miles larger than the whole of Europe.
And this Empire, whidi, like the United States, has the supreme

advantage of continuousness, is inhabited by nearly 180 million
people, of whom only six millions are Jews. And it is these six
miflions—one in thirty of the population-^who, given a free field

and no disfavour, are to dominate Russia, the tip of the tail

wagging the Bear i It is a great oomphment to the Jews, but it

is aJso a great absurdity.

Contemporary politics shows us numeroos examples of races
kept from equd rights with the governing race on the ground—
or pretext^-of inteUeotual inferiority ; that is, fbr example, the
justification of tiie " ^riiite man's burden." But I hardly recaU
any other example of a white people crushed down by another
white people on the ground of its admitted superiority. And
from a simple geogr^hical point of view, what the ruling
majority claims is to bar one of the greatest and oldest members
of the human family from access to nearly a sixth of the ^obe.
And this insolent and inhuman daim is enforced not only against
Russia's own Jews, but against subjects of her Allies like myself.
The utter unreason of this claim stands out more vividly when it

is recalled that in the larger half of this prohibited area—in
Siberiar—only ten milliois of people eke out a Uvdihood, and that



ROSY RUSSU
• Continent h*i*m Ur«. ._•

• «"«i»rtypeUiailtl»wSl_^T*^ .
"yiMally they »re

with «totfcStiS?r<<^^^ '*" ' iWludfy. ttv bJbu.

i»X^tt^*^!:!.r* *" «»^ »«" pity «d

"he should now be developWi^^t. J'^T^'y '««» ^hy
•hould yoke their ^ZZ^ti^t,^fu"^ ^*^^' '^^y •*«

the sou which they have SiS^^nJ^r^ ^"^ They love
longer than the «toX,^^'^' centune-in «>me ce.
The truest Christians in »••».-. *u

"""Peakable pasT^y ai^Sin^L/T 'f***^
to forgive the

for " Mother ftLiiy^an^i^tft'f*^ *^ *« ^^«^d die
Zion" has been inv^ked^thL Uf!l^ "'°'*. '**^'"* "Mother
hopelessness ofever^^'tl^^r' »* ^« to>m sheer
Was there ever a mnSfT^i^ children of Russia.

vi« is no " Little Father!^. ^^^"^-^1^ °J
'°^^ *^ »«'

,

Equal rights for ti^J^^l^
"odigal Son."

Ru«dan-7ouId SieS b^TSrcS^vT; ,"~^ '^^^ *^
problem of his dissoCtion^fl/^l^""^"* '^^ *^e J*'' •' the
•hip. ButtotlSZSrt^tf^S;^*°'fr<>^ciW
be the solution, not^Te^lS; ^"*^* °' *^« Jew would
P«)hlem was n^::^'^re^^^^' ^ P«>Wem. And thif

^rws^T^^trd-thrHF^^
-oretragicp^lL^.^S'liS:^-^^^^^
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with • harnaa aiMt of valoe inealenhbiB and inoompanble, ihotiM
Me hmdf bindcMd hMtoad of cnriehed*

She haa a treaame and oan aee only a problem. The pity and

folly ol it alL*

« Bfaw thto >rtiol» wM wriMm and nfmed ytMoaMca by IJbml <dttow—
IL CAvkovd^, oae of th« iMding JoonMliatswho noaotlT Tkitod u,hMM
fa»heJfti««to fllo«»»n>rttchTwrTmMhfatUiTwin.anath>P»tiy»dOcniwpoB'
dMk at TIU Timm hm MMibly {nuMktod H for th« "Ukmrj &pt»imm%^' id

MHoh laih, IMS. HowoodmwlMthntlwikMdolboolniB'iiniMoIRaMUwiU
BOk taboMrgi Loodon—" Olorioqa BbmI*, " Friandtj Boaoft," " OtnUmpernry
BoMi*." 4ko., *o.. Mid pnewda t

" lb. BtoplMa Onham hM kbaady wzittn aboat bkU • doMn booka on BoMift,

Mid wOl imto * laMi two doMn mora befon tha ww is over. Judgiiig by Ua
photompli,baloTaatowwur»BaaaiHiaUrtMidbaAahoea. Hia hairboot in tha

attm-BuMan atjia. SonetiiBaafohatraTBlladwithoaririlgrimatoJeniaalamto
pray at tha aaorad ahiino, andam ainea than he haa held fiartii about the mjratioal

a^aaioaafBaaaia. He takea himaelf to be a diadiOe of DoatoteTakr, but in reality

ha ia a amart JoomaUatwho ia making tiie beat of a faahionable aobjeot.
"

' Down wiUi Virgil, long Irra PnahUn i
* azolaima one of oar admirera, and

pfodiaaiea that Oifurd atndaota will aoco relinqniah the one to take np the othar.

^L^ will be auperaeded by Karamiin: Plato by Vkdimir Solo^rter.' 'The
BiTirn*" langnage will takem place of Orisek and Latin in all aohoola in Bnrope.'
* War ano raaoe " ia the greafeat norel erer written.' ' The fntnn bekmga only

to BoMia, not to Vranoe, not even to England.* Thaae are aampka called fram the

• Sni^iih peqde do not folly reaUie that there are many Bnaaiaa, not one, and
thataoowtimeaMary ia veryMudonatobe Martha. Until Ihad read allthaae booki
Ihadnoideawewaaeaogood. Onr reflection in the Bn^iahIoddns.glaaamakeaiu
look veryhandaooe. Itiyp^vawOarethefreeatpeopiBinthewwKL WhowonU
havo thoo^t it t All Kr . c^ma hare canae for envyt it aenna. I learnt thia

to.d»y from Mr. Garayn'a t :?k
'

It ia odd in thia ooonectian tiiat the Boaaia Society, foondad at tha Sneaker^i

Honae amid anivaraal newap^^ applaoae, to foment friendly rektiona Mtwean
the two eomtriee, ahoald have come onder the oiitioiam of the DaUg Chnmieh for

ita hwk of a raapoiutUa Committee and Tieaanrer, and that the " BoaaianOhambar
of Oommecoe

'
' ahoold be diaavowed both by Boaaia and the Foreign Office.
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AT THE CONGRESS
Tte Qonift Congress 1

SSr* ^*«^*^ Vioe.fteddent.r^*

P«««unme. and BuSrtl, p^ ' ^^.'^WW

In^^' "*^' P°^*- ofT.S^tovective, passion, peiBoniUitieg, ^
^^

A J:Jsf°pi:SLnt?f
'^^-^ - *^ «-»-.

A filmy phanto-mime, a pictuw-play.

It ttfcjcanse it .t«d. in a Christian C..7

T

In tlwr broadcloth and fine lineT
And their Statesmen.

^a!*2^n^ "* thenation's g«at tradition.

AlltS!i^ '^""*" "* ** '^^Wer future.All these eloquent expounders

1 ^^ '°" °' civilization .'

^f.?* J<^*Jfy tiJK. these high-toned speaker..

Onbayonets. ""™ ''^ •»"* «»!*<rf papers
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I the Soldier't

To twist in tlM eatmib.

Tea, hid by an the gober dvie ritiuJ,

Unseen beneath the ICnisteis and Memben,
A lettering foiest of steel iqiholds the Caiambei;
Hie people's bones have made its i^eaming pillaii,

Hw bnooes on its old histoiio waOs
An mood.

For as of dd in those far-famons cities

Now sunk to bonows Uiat the pick explores
Four thousand years beneath our year of graoe,

Tliey buih their houses over human «*ffeTingSi

So stiU upon fonndation-8.ieEifloes,

Rises the Talking House in Christendom.

It is not that we lack these daric foandationi.
Our bmies upjptop the Pariiaments of Europe,

Our young men die, but not for dreams of ours.

Nor for the honoor of tlw God of IshmI.

And even those wlio dream the dream or Zion,
Beglunoured by the shining Tower of David,

lake birds that dash themsehies against a H^^thouse,
Shattered and hleediiy drop into the darioMss.

But haik I A witty speaker hdds the Congress

!

The bored reporters soxsiH in shorUiand, ** Lan^ter I
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BEZALEL
Bbzaisl, JUIed with wikkmi to dedgn
Stooet, preoioai woods, rieh-broidewd fabiioi, gold.
Fed not the few with cunning manifodd
Nor empty lorelineM : hie art divine
Set np • Tabemaele •• a lign
Of onenew for a rabbk many-eouled.
So that each ipan of deiert should behold
A nomad people with a steadfast shrine.

But we, its sons, wbo watider in the daric,

Footsore, fap«!attered, growing less and less,

What whiteness ^eams our brotherhood to mark.
What promised land our journey's end to bless 7

We are, unless we buihl some shrine and ai^
A dying rabUe in a wilderness.



THE WAR AND THE JEWS

Nor and! wbttton to kj hit J«iHfa cup fa g^, u,,^ h t««,

Jewi »e fighting in the w« W^'.x^ '"'™*~^ thouMnd

ye«^^ «d i. thus rtiinZS mi^ir 'fi^rli^ " «*
'wwid are now mete soatteiMl .k-Ij -?^ . *** Jewrieg of the

«> longer nmke on"SS^SS^!2^Po^ Two.Slb5
Jewiy with intenuitionS^i,^ ^J^U .^ ^teniationrf
Pe«« " i. the motto^tS^^'^'^ ^T^'' *C-i<« i.
tion Society ofAmetiot^iti.^^" ^ **** J*""! PuhKci^

W«. lVentytlii^j^°»°!^;j8«U^^^^^
».000 for thi GerX mo^,T^!'"^ Bri*irf» Empire.
««0,ooo for the RWim ' ^ *^ Aurtro-Hungwian, Vnd

Univei^Ueon^int^^J^^f-^ the AUi«nc« fcrX"«oMi8. autthw attempt at fedeia.
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tkrn undtt the hafonony of Fnaeh Jewiy wm thuttend by tha
Vnaao-Fnmiuk W«r. SiiiM 18T0 it it Gtnnan Jewiy that haa
been poihiiig for pwdnminanoe, with or witiioat a demoofstic
baiif. Juit before the war it wm waging a bitter fl^ fbr the
adoption of Gennan aa the langnage of the Teehnioal Inititute d
Haifa. Other of the foonden, m weU ae the Jewa of FMine,
not unnaturally fayoured Hebrew. When Tnfcey Joined the war,
the BinnarA': of the Beifin Ghetto took advantage of their portion
in Faleetine to buy up the inetitution. The Zioniet morement,
Btarted in 1890, with ita umm* demncratio etiiving for a unified
Israel, likewiie fell under thia Jewiy'e " will to power." But at
the outbreak of war the intenational otgan of themovement—IHe
WtU—wtm suspended, and the Gemum Ziooiit redeiation oooUy
used its local organiiatioB for the gathering of German volunteers.
To its oall to arms for the Fatheriand its numerous student and
gymnastio societies, both in Berlin and the provinces, lesponded
almost to a youth.^ Qnoe more has the attempt to put Humpty
Dumpty together again proved a labour of Tantalus.

n. Tm WAMDnma Jiw.
" There is no luok for Israel," says the Talmud. Individual

Jews are frequently shrewd and fortunate, bat as a people Israel is,

in his own espiessive idiom, a ScUmnUU, a hi^itlces ne'erslo-well.

Twenty centuries of wandering find him ooncentnted jRecisely in

the valley of Armageddon. And here in a hundred plaees he must
again graq> the Wanderex's staff. Symbtdie is the figure of the
C^ef Babbi of Serbia wandering aeroas Europe to beg for Us
pitiful flodk A worikhouse and a hostel at London are congested
with Belgian Jews. Forty ravaged towns have pound their

Cawttos into Warsaw. Prague, Vienna^ Budapest, seethe sullenly

wUh refugees. Vienna, indeed, refused to receive any Galidan
refugee ^^ could not shoiw ten pounds, Hungaiy wai
even stonier. A census taken of 4,0M Jews who fled into

Alexandria showed subjects of iC"^*»>i^^ Fraiwe, Russia, Spain,
America, Turicey, Feoia, Ronmania, Italy, Greece and Serbia,

while another thousand had already wandered farther^—to other
Egyptian cities, to America, Austrafia, South Africa, Russia. The
only important sectiim of Jewry that has eaoaped the war ia that

* Oat of A* 900 aMOilMn c< the Saaiat Stsdanto' Ooiporatkn 7SS h»T« bont
Mou, ud 8U h»Te gaintd dktiaotion* m NmackabtopanNDtacMhowingbnini
ud bnveiy go tooathar. Aooording to ao utiols in the FoMweJU Ztihau hi
P)ral»«or lAHhrig Swin tiian lisTo baaa 186 Jeviah UMteoHita.
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p^ muuoo. aw at the fleraeit oentn of flghSrjLin

Wjmw.orA„.tri.huSl:S;^SnttiS' *"' ""^ '^^

•nd once retaken ij the AmJl^Tu .J*
**^*" *»y *** RumUm

cent, of the m^toih^r^^ J^ "'^ Jew^ or iO per
haven forJ^^^^^^^''^^^ P*>l«d h.. beeTi
eruption, of^.h^^^^"^"«'. »« l»«ved «t periodic

tetritorie. of Cth5?c PoI«S ^r^lSPT T^** "^^ ^
duced • undering of State«^H^ ^^ ^*T* I^«»«««U pro^

fourteenth ««rSSlS'^t^:^^^i^ ZS'^.i^T* »' «»
century, when the grtmt^aSZ^^ 7^i" *^ tixteenth

Portugal h«i infecS^L^^i^^t^S^Tj^^ "^
perKcution,theacddeiito#r!-J j ^** ^*^ ^ ^rua of

gration. Mid even gave ite J«« a^ volume of Jewid, immi-
dignity. Thev wt^^th.H ? measure of autonomy and

they ooUeeted for the hol^fT^^ ^Z^^'.
^"^ ^^^

Partition of Poland left them .tiipj^ J^l^' ~^' «»»
Danzig, Russian Warsaw or An«ti^«Tu "*' *° ^™^«
have they dupUcate?r't^r5'S.,^-^'f• .And not only
what is practicaUy a dvilWr ««* « . u ° ^'^'*» ^ ^Sht
ahnosteqWUyiTfhe iSnofT; a °*? ^^'^^ '^^ ^^^
Padere^Xin Se b^nVlJS^^^ Poignantly described by
not only hive T^yl^'t?^'"'^' P^^"*'' trampling.^

retaken brthe ti^LZS Z *^t °"f"^* °' *°^ '•ken aid
caUy or eiSy^ctor^trh^i? ^^.^? *^° '^^ ^ysteri-

jndevenofpoL^rtl^tS^f'rSS^^te^
bave^been shot, knouted. hanged, imprisoS:?«'hX.T wot^
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hvn )mn evlng^ whob popobitiou k«Tt flsd, loaw bcfon tb
wAemy, numjr hounded ovt by tlieir (mn nUHittjr antlMrittoi

WMidniiif—but not Into the wid« world. Into the towne outiid
the Pale they mifht not eee^pe—iheee were not open even to th
wounded loldier. In the kmg history of the mnrtyr-people thei
ii no ghMtUer chapter. Yet : it loet and neoeiMartty loet—

i

the fathomlees ooean of Cfariitian luflering, in the great worl
tragedy. But while Pbland and Belgium tat erowned 1^ thei

iorrowi and cheered by the hope oi rebirth,. while the agony o

Belgium has become an immortal heroic memory, the agony o

Israel is obscure and unknown, unli^tcned by sympathy, urn
deemed byany national prospect, happy if it on^ escapes mocker}
It is related that i^ien one of theee ejected foot-sore pc^pulatioai

wandering at midnight on the wintry roads, with their weepi^
children, met marching regiments of their own army, the womei
stretched out their hands in frantic beeeechment to the Jews in th
ranks. But the Jewish soldiers could only weep like the childien-
and march on.

WL To TBX» TsMTa, O Iskakl.

" Ton are the only people," said Agrippa, trying to hold bad
the Jews of Palestine from rising agahist the Roman Empirc
"who think it a disgrace to be servants of those to whom all th
wo'-ld hath submitted." To-day, servants of dl who have bar
boured them, the Jews are spending themselves passi<mately ii

the service of alL At the outbreak of the war an acdted Engliili

woman, hearing that the CoUfu GmutU, said to be run by Jewi
was abusing England, wrote tc jm, foaming at the quill, demand
ing that the Jews should stop the paper. That the Jews do nol

exist, or that an En^h Jew could not possibly interfere witl

the patriotic Journalism of a German subject, nay, that the abuM
in the Cologne GaUtU was actually a proof of Jewish h>yalty, did

not occur to the worthy lady. Yet the briefest examination ol

the facts would have shown her that the Jews merely reflect thdi

environment, if with a stronger tinge of colour due to their mote
vivid temperament, their gratitude and attachment to tbdi

havens and fatherlands, and their anxiety to prove themselvti
.ore patriotic tlian the patriots. It is but nurely that a Jew

makes the faintest criticism of his coimtry in war-fever, and wbeo

he docs so, he is disavowed by his community and its Press. Fot

the Jew his country can do no wrong. Wherever we turn, then*
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*"«(«# not only for BbcIumI k.^» w\^ *^^ "*• *n«ncid

A«.yCon». In IWkeyrtbTriS^jIJZJT'*^^rnUaf spirit, having dSiS tEjSLi.rl!?ST ^* ^ «»
for dUwo. with fSLoojwS^^ ^' '^o '^
the Allien through iS, i3««^i^' ?"* r"*"*^' *»-J<^
jjew^-upportS bjih.'^j:rhi^^rS5^BanilU, now • member of the Cabinrt iTwhiTT ^^•toie
it Fln«oe Minirter. The mffit^t SS;i^ ^^*t*' ^"^'^«der the direction of the A3S^Je?HS«? ^^ "• •"
fatheJewiwho,withtheli^^«rV^T^* ^^^wniwyit
W«*um hM .ent eeWthoS^^^t *S~ f *^ »*««»•
• moment when Belgiu^^ Y^J^ *^ «*>•«. •^ rt

<•«««<» of the GeroaL in t^lvilr
"^?,*>m perrirted, in

fw King AlberL^uTSL H^?^ ""^ *^***h *» Broiel.

fight for Serbiik ETrSom ion^Tfij* J*""*«* J«^-
t«op.--they number WteS»L^j??K^P°" **"• J''^

to fight for Fnmcw. i»«- «w<r«rkWM«^r^ 5 ****"*•«•• «iall her •iaht^
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the British Colooiet behind the French. Vtom Auitnlia, New
Zealand, from Canada, South Africa, from every ponession and
dependawjr, itream Jewish soldiers or sailors. Even the little

oontingent from Rhodesia had Jews, and the first British soldier

to fan in German South-West Africa was Ben Rabinson, a famous
athlete. In Buluwayo half a company of reserves is composed of

Jews. Altogether some 5,000 Jews have been fighting in South

Africa.

When Joseph Oiamberlain offered the Zionists a plateau in

East Africa, the half-dosen local Britons held a " mass meeting "

ot protest. Tet to-day, tliough the offer was rejected of tiie

Zionists, fifty Jewish volunteers—among them Captain Blumen
thai, of the Artillery, and Lieutenant Eckstein, of the Mounted
Rifles—are serving in the Defence Force enlisted at Nairobi.

Letters from British Jews published in a single number of the

JewUh World, taken at random, reveal the writers as with the

Australian fighting force in Egypt, with the Japanese at the

taking of Tsing-Tau, with the Grand iFleet in the North Sea

;

while the killed and wounded in the same issue range over almost

every British regiment, from the historic Black Watch, Grenadier

Guards or King's Own Scotch Borderers down to the latest

ICiddlesex and Manchester creations. The old worid and the

new are indeed at dash wl^ a Jewish sailor on Passover eve,

in lieu of sitting pillowed at the immemorial ritual meal, is at his

big gun, "my eye fixed to the telescopic sights and an ear in very

dose proximity to an adjacent navyphone, and the remainder

of the time with my head on a projectile for a pillow." Anglo-

Jewry, once the home of timorous mothers and Philistine fathers,

has become a Maccabaean stronghold. One distinguished family

alone—^the Spielmbas—^boasts thirty-five members with the

forces.^ Another—^the Beddingtons—claims thirty-nine. A letter

of thanks from the King has published the fact tliat an obscure

Jew in a London suburb has five sons at the front. In another

family (the Hamburgers), with five sons at the front, one came

from Australia to enlist and one from the Argentine.* From
Cairo hails a private of the 19th London Regiment, a champion

wrestler of nearly six feet four, who is said to speak tliirteen

languages, including Tartar and Serbian.

* ThA ricUy-promiiinff 0»ptein HMold L. I. Spielouui wm killed in Oallipoli.
* At tho bediming of January, 1910, I wrote the following appeftl for Jewitli

ncmita : " Now that EngUth women and babee are being bombarded by Qermio
pirate*, no man who enjoyi the priceleti prerogatiye of Britiah oitisenihip eta

wtthoatihuMnfoMtoTaUytoBntain'sdefenoD. Btpeciallydoeathia duty—(kit
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i. thebmSiS^ WL*"**
^* • ^'»>y volunS^'S

to subdue whi^aSSJtXZ^.??^ '* »** mightiest, and
le« formidable ^2^"^ b^i^*°il?'*«*«* '^ the
bmvery astonishedTaS^ iSST^ "i!:^-"

" ^he Jewiri»
•nd, indeed, the heroism «f fI, S

V'?e-<3«vemor of Kovno

;

household ;o«l! iSrtll ^'^r**? ^'\^ »^»« •

offlcer.->we«aocorded3ieoSLrTst^r'^**''~*t"y camiot be
M weU as a nurse wh^^mJtf • ?*°''«* '^^^^ » fc'^ weeks,
down a Geri.^^SSrt^'^'^jS ^°« J*'^. who brought
Order atoncTSi^ J^ivT''^M '' '^^^ '^^^^ °'^
bravery. " The <»S^/^^ *

^"i**
"*^ '°' exceptional

and cleverness of a youna Je^K J?" ?^**7 d«« to the heroii,
Pass won the VicS&^t^S;; ^ ^^** ^''«*- *»
heavy fire, and perished *«!.- 1

<»"y«»« a wounded man out of
German s^p. Wher j/rfl "" ^**' ^ *^« *« «»Pt«re a
ia the lessefdist^ctSr H^Sf '^r?^***'

^•^^•'•' '^^^T
Jew, had won 65? mJj.'^^^P^ ^^'^'l?

**^*^ «»•
Netter gained the much!covetedSlj!^J". ^H^ S******
for the victory of Fr^cTl^HlK ^^ ^'f**^ ^ 8*^« "X We
young immig^nt JelT^o^L ^^ °' *^« '^rfd." wrie a
of letters from Gen^''^dS« Z^u^'^'^'i^ ^ «»n«^on
fhop of Berlin, w^ ^^"j Pubhshed by the Jewish Book-
Jew, have shaiJ? t^thr'StT^ ^ ^^^^^^ ''»»«« «»«
W68 up to end of March (Mof th^Vw ^' '^^ C~«" " ^

Serbia haspaidexpr^J^-Jl^f^^-Jh^^^^
proud priTibw-^^ «n fI , . . .

"d DriTU««.-_*
— w««»«ucy, loe valour and

wd I rajoio0 equftiiy thS'thir wTTr^ «ie ifimpire Uwt
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iv

the devotion of the Jews who are servfaig in my annjr." And to
the question " What shaU it profit the Jew to fight for the whole
worid t " a Yiddish journalist, Bfr. Morris Myer, has found a
noble answer. There is a unity behind all this seeming self-con-
tradiction, he points out. " All these Jews are dying for the same
thing—4or the lumour of the Jewish name."

IV. "SunxaANCB thb Basoe."
And yet these are not reaUy Jewish forces even in the leligipus

sense, for they waive their religious demands. The An^o-Jewish
volunteer, who might easily stipulate for special treatment,
accepts the very disregard of his dietary and ritual that consti-
tutes the tragedy of Russo-Jewish conscription. While the
Lulian troops are scrupulously safeguarded in their dietary,
while beef and pork are keprt; religiously remote, while the
Mahomedan, Sikh, and Hindoo have each their slaughtenT to
kill the goats, by " halal " for the Moslem and by " jatka " for
the others, the Jewish soldiers in England, France, and Germany
are hmited to army chaplains or field rabbis who distribute
prayer-books and administer to the dying (when they chance to
come upon them) the consolations of their neglected rehgion.
Soldiers under the ever-present shadow of death are naturally
susceptible to their childish memories. " On Seder night," wrote
an Eni^h recruit from the trenches, " I could picture everyone
at home, sitting round the Passover table, and the thought made
me feel as if I could cry my eyes out." A Jewish battaUon would
apparentiy have attracted volunteers both radaUy and spiritu-
ally. And yet the An^o-Jewish community frowned upon tue
suggestion, and the Jewish chaplain himself, the zealous hard-
worked chaplain whose labours would have been so lightened by
concentration, diu his best to keep his flock sundered and dis-
persed. This instinctive shrinking from solidarity is doubtless
a heritage of the tragic centuries. The Jew is so old and worldly-
wise. Experience has burnt into him that together with the
movement of attraction towards the Jew in moments of national
criffls—simultaneously with the process that knits him with the
nation in love and service—goes a reverse movement of repulsion.
The very drawing together of the nation in the stress and zest
and blood-sacrifice of war enhances the national consciousness
and rouses a keener historic sense of the native tradition, before
which the Jew looms more foreign than ever.
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P^SSr.j^SJ^S^i'^",*^^ ''•kened in the p«,vinoe.

in his highly DODiila7-^ • j *^** *** P*"* "P war-buUetiii
with -e!^!^^^^:^^ He .Urted weU enougU
night." Unfortu^S^^'t^ -^"^^ " " P-«- ^^^
•dvantage of iJ^^isJ^ ^^ *"P °' mischief, takinir
of loXltT'^M *tS^ ^t'^Jf^

to add ii a buS
in.tantly ablaT* £.^^^^1^*^^ ' K J^ *°^ ^-
bewildered patriot T^wwied^fh ^k "**. ^P* '*»« P«>'
to beat Germany off ter^^t AnS^J "^7" ^"^'^ -We
which broke hi. windo4Td rf^^f»^*r***' * '^'^^^ «' "tone,
pen botUes. heStrhiTwelS^J^ tJl! T^'^ ""« ""^
'^w h« obeyed themS oj SS^he "a^^T ^"^^ '»»«

hM lived wi h aU peorfM ft«m^ n ^^""^ dangerously."
the Germans and theKk ^™ A ^'^^ "^ Ronuuis to
his instinctive fear^t^ ^lta ^.Tk*?.^^"*^ «<*

;^^ world. Asa«>nunenSL;%VS2,Si2t%°SS::iJl2

V. The Rn>DijB of Russo^bwey.

lesson in dviizationfS?fXn-?^ ^ ^''^^^ ^^ ^°rfd a
tion of the Dreyfus Sfaittft^^ °1^'""* f^P«^ ^^ PoUn-

sUtutional riahts. and fk«V^ • ^ ^^^ *^ J«w his con-
and thesp^f^^^^TjZ!^'^ has had the sense

The appointment rf seveiJd tfnJ^ « ^""^ '^^ henchmen.
probaWV removal th^ILtii^^ °®**" ^'^« the war has

Chnstian persecution, while ItairwhSi hlT hS . t ^''TT^yJ^'^Mmister as weU as a Jewish wlr mTI- * //T^ * '^^^^^ ^nme
^ds equal mihEni^^JlZ^^^'^''''^^^''^'^^'^^'
Russian Jews, yet reekincf^mTh^M^L^'^l'^' ^ut that the

should have th^wnThe^^eTini! p "^ °' * ^'""^^ P°«~°".
faenzied fervour.^wfTi^^'^ ^"^^^'^^W^ withahnost

investigation. Sd S^iS i^X^H^*
^^^^^^^ "«»' ^^t^*

Americ. remote from^tIt" ^CcS:^ JSL^II^
205
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eunei agAintt Runia, and include in their malisons those who,
like myself, proclaim the cause of the Allies the cause of dvilisa-'
tion.

It would be easy to dismiss the enthusiasm of the Russian
Jews as more politic than patriotic or to say that they have made
a virtue of necessity. But it bears all the marks of a sincere
upwelUng, a spiritual outreaching to their fellow-Russians. Such
scenes as marked the proclamation of war have never been knownm Russian Jewry. The Jewish Deputy in the Duma and the
Jewish Press were at one in proffering heart and soul to the
country. From the Great Synagogue of St. Petersburg 5.000 Je#s.
headed by the Crown Rabbi, marched to the Tear's Palace, and
kneeling before it, sang Hebrew hymns and the Russian Anthem.
Thar flags boie the motto, " There are no Jews or Gentiles now."
At Kiev 10.000 Jews, carrying Russian banners and the Scrolls
of the Law, paraded the town, and similar demonstrations
occurred wherever Jews dwelt. A Warsaw writer records that
the Jews wept with emotion in the synagogues as they prayed
for Russia's victory. Thousands of youths who had escaped
conscription offered themselves as volunteers ; in Rostoff even
a giri smugs^ed herself among them and went through several
battles before she was detected. The older generation poured
out Its money in donatives. The Dowager Empress accepted and
named a Red Cross Hospital. One wealthy Jew in the province
of Kherson undertook to look after aU the famiUes of Reservistsm SIX villages, or 1,880 souls.

Something must, perhaps, be discounted for the hysteria and
hypnosis of war-time. And other factors than patriotism proper
may have entered into the enthusiasm. The young generation
had reached the breaking point. Baffled of every avenue of dis-
tmction, the most brilliant blocked from the schools and uni-
versities by the diabolical device of admitting even the small
percentage by baUot and not by merit, grown hopeless of either
Palestine without or the Social Revolution witWn, the young
Jews hovered gloomily between suicide and baptism, between
depravity and drink. Some with a last glimmer of conscience
and faith had thought to avoid the stigma of Christianity by
becoming merely Bfahomedans: others to dodge at least the
Greek Church had exploited an Episcopalian missionary. But
even tot these Russia refused to open up a career. To this des-
perate generation the war came as an outlet from a blind alley,
a glad adventure. Hence the reckless bravery on the battlefield!
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WM the beginning of wiSmn tiT ^ *^. '*" °' Gennany

RuMian bo^r«ri„ fw- *
undefended town of Kahcz on the

initi.ted'£f^h^'of".^gSaS.°" '^"'^''^'^
ing from KarbSSwi«SSL„ .^!l*'' '^'^'^ J*'^ «*««
which they had bWn hI^SJ^":.'?**

°'^' •'^«' ^^ from
to cKng to the Hi £1^^ »lien enemies." The Jew began
WM hi. homT »« knew, to teahse that, after aU. RuSa

the truthwSit^l^?y"l underlying the enthusiasm,

expression in thi ^JlLJ""^ '^.^^^ '^^ ita bS
A-ch. whose dH^r hJv^n nrtr^*^? ^'*''' S^^Iom
booluipubIish<3^^X ^n^n^f^ "" ^'"" '"'^ ^^°»«
down on the Pale S*h«mbs bTwfl r'""^*' *^ "^^
as the deliverer of the OD^^ f^*"*'

*^0"u«n« herself

«d promising to gnrnt^ff^r"?'? !f
'^^ '*>" «"«»•« yoke

i« I^The oppressed peoples under the Rusrian yoke ' have™«M one man against the German ^f^p*y
^^

"w Jews are marchinff in th* ».,«,•
"* P**/* • • •

defence of their F«Si ^ ifr
""»«»» nu^ks for the

thaHLlcmlTts dSr^n* ^" ,"»*«»« youth alone

hav» J*-Kr k J ^* ^ *^*V town of Russia Jewshave ^hshed committees: our sisters are SgtJJ

• • •
i«k t Aaoi... wh«. h3;ir2^"ri
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tnett bear the nuue* of our Rimica towns. ... No
P^. no NttrietionB, no pograma, ma endkate from onr
bewts thii natural feeling of love for our oountry, and God
be tbanked for it f . . . Nobody l^vet a Fatherland and
nobody can take i jway. We have been in Ruisia at long
M the Slav peoples. The history of the Jews in Pobuid
begins with the very first page of Pdish htsUny. Equal
ri^ts must be ours because for a thousand years and
more we have absorbed into our blood the sap of the Slav
sdl, the Slav landscape is reflected in our thought and
imagination. WttheUJIgkiataiiutlJutyttemofQooem-
ment whieh refim$ to reet^nhe our equali^t at w$ fotigkt
agaitutUinl905. BfUthtButtiansoUU$aond,Ubdongt
to the peoples ofBuetia, and whoever daree to touch U wiU
find in the Jew hiefirHfoe I

"

VI. Poi,Bs vereue Jxws, Russu Intebvxnino.

In 1913 the leading organ of the Warsaw Jewry consulted me on
a burning question of internal politics on which, it was said, the
fate of the Jews of Poland hung. The Poles had put up for the
Duma an anti-Semitic candidAte and threatened pogroms if the
Jews of Warsaw, whose numbe. i controlled the election, did not
vote for him. While deprecating responsibility and pointing out
thatno outsider could gauge the factors, I yet could not but add
my voice to those that declared a vote against themselves to be too
degrading. The Jews chose the manlier course. True, they still

voted for a Ptole ; they did not put forward a Jew, but at least
they threw out the avowed Jew-hater. The threatened resulti
followed. The first stroke was the establishment of a ruthless
boycott, which soon ruined thousands of Jewish artisans, dealen,
shopkeepers. No Polish doctor would treat a Jew, no chonist ,

make up a prescription. Nor did murderous riots fail ; but here
|

Russia intervened—to keep down Polish nationalism I Into this

embittered aiuio^here broke the war.
When theGrandDukepublished his historic promise of autonomy

for Poland, the Jews rejoiced equally with the Poles. But the

Poles were not to be pacified. "There is but one thing that

Russia expects of you," the Grand Duke had warned them : " that

you respect the rights of those nationalities with which history

has bound you." This statesmanlike proviso fell on deaf earti-

the Poles on the verge of their own freedom were busy devisiiij

how to oppress another race, complaining that it adulterated tbeii
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n»tk»aKty, Md wildly^ propodnir it. «»«-•.«_

fcrw«d to reb.SnhrS,b J^L?^^ J»Wlectud 1>m come

g>VSrei^^ »y l-nd.. drawn

it h«l been dedd^ tTLJ^ jLlif
"^^^^^ °'"^

C»«h. and p3k Sat w^?i J?^ '^' ""*» " Alwtiani.
force of compuWoT nT^p^T™^^' ^"»*^ •«»>i«^ by

ni«! them as a sena^
«• I^ecture of Police refuwsd to recoff-

Au-trian..t rSS^iSS^*£^^' **^" "^e^
they luuled troC^^^V?.*^^ P??«»^ •«<« of Poland
liAed, however, thanJK^S^?* ^°i!*

"•^o^-Kty re^^b-

way to credit the Je^ S R^» ! ' T**
'"^^^ ''"»* «>»* °' it.

oneandthewunenatio^V^fhl"*^ *"^ ^™«»y ^th
dialect of them aUl^S2^«n^\?d^r^' Forknot the
In BuMian Poland^W^.^n°* ^u * '°"" **' ^^^^^^^

»

Jew.. In Aurtrian PolSS^^er Th^'^Jt? -^T**
«»«

pro-Ru«ian,» unlew in the n^SZ'
'**»*<* ^ be replaced by

•pio-German " camTin t«^«^r" T**T*^ ^^^ ^'«»' '^
co««e. accu«Ki of hSJST^' J^/^P^ ^X '^'e. of
according to an Italian^^^SfiHLS ^ I^PP"^' *»»°"»h.
lator in com wa.n^cScTS SeZ^,,^^** **** *«* «?««»
-dd.t of their own teSSe^^S:^.';gSiTS- '^'^^^^^
Jew^ poured ofl on the flame. 5hdL Wh^n

'^
*i*"«"^«»»

the

one«dewa.retakenbvX^^, D, ^^^e^^ a town taken by

c«»e might demand^^rje^ !S^
or German agent., a. the

tion to meet the in^ilgLvX^* ^^\'^'^
f' «^ Popula-

ment. they were liable to b^d^^n^^'^ J"^^ P*"**^ treat-
if they cowered at home?tLl^^^i^'lT?*'^ *" *^*°" .*

one inexorable element TheXtT^*"'^ <fcnounced a. the
rival promi.e of Polish aJ^m^S^^STl^^. T^' *
to cruel croM-cuirent. of temotetiiS^^/ uS°^ inhabitant.

wniptation, and doubtlem divided their
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SS Sr *i *?^ ***?* ^ '*'"^ *»»•* '^ •**•««».««» that

¥ i?JT^f?*°^ '*«***^ •^ '^ ««* *« B^ it* own lite.

l«I5iir!i"? .S'''^\'**^°"' that iome Jewi oo the Rmsiaa

i^^S*^ »«y hare gmviuted towuda Austria faS«

STp^r^SliSL^rSS^'iL Wekaow.inde«l.th.t.tKI^

lidofRusda. But tut the Jew. played everywhWldSuWewS

oowtMnartiaL In Samoo, after five Jew. had bShLS,,
thaUtwa. the d«iouncer. theiii.elye. who had traffick^ wiuTthf

W^^^K A* ^ST?.*^' '•'^W '^^ •'••"«» <rf t»»e innocenee of

ti^i ?*''''^' '^'^ **^* **»• J«^'^ °»°'e^ than

EvJS^r^?* '''^^."-t hi. expuWon from ^Tpa^
RM«a,^e. the Jews, certificate of loyalty. Tl^ were furth^J^ dfpoiwnbg Uie w.^. an accu«tion lartmade againrt
thfflj in tiieje region, in MM. when Carimir the Great gaTto^Jew. of KaliM a charter of protection againrt nich charge..Wne murt not nippow. however, that the Pole, wen alwan
o^J«o«]^,««.: eveninEngUmdweknowlS?;:^:?;

^J.?^^^*^/^" *° Parliament that hfhad mvertigateda hundred thouund accuMtion. without finding a wnrfe^yt
Imagmethertateofmindinacountryofpea«mlto^
w^thJew-hate. Even Jew. wiying their prayer, were .uppo.ed to
beoommunicatingwiththeenemy by wiidetttelephony. ^thS
Ru.rian. who at the bidding of the Pole, executedrough and?i«Symjurtice™ not wiHul persecutor.. Indeed, no JSl part oHhl

?w fi.""?^ ^ P^^ "*" *^* ^«™« newspaper.. whiSboasted
that the Ruwan Jew. were their amc A rSi Army Ordernow before me quote. thcKj paper, and enjoin, that Jewish hostage.jhaU always be taken. " to aMure the army from the bad influ«S

3S!«fr'^^P"^*~°*" We need look no further for the origin
of the 215 pogroms reported from Pohmd.
Whether aU these pogroms reaUy took place, and how many of
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»«ipuUted i. oow^of^^' ^^r^ *^' it c« be

thechwrncteroflieUtohaW "^'°«- P«hH»iti.

••No light botrnth^darkn-TfattU...
In MUton't heU thii "«™«i .

•nd in PolMd thew i.t.^ °?^.'^ *««^«' right, of woe "

P«Med in the Ru«i«^^""f' f^, of outrage, wj su^
??"«*\the« .« before ^e toL^n^vt? *"^*^« GemuS
thoK hapies. regions, too ^^^^5^"*" ^"^ "•tives of
bke Bnmde., too ma^ cri2 ofTL^S!*"*"**" *«>«» neutral.
P^ul Dolgorukoff.^i^^i^ *"" ^"^""^W^
in the Rus«an and PolJ^K ^.^^ «n«>n«dou. admi«ioS
ou. chapter of Jewish hS^. 0,^!^! „'3?°^ '^^ '*^ '*°'°'-
the pogrom at Jo.efow I ev« njl^*,j'^^™« fl««ent. Of
A.fortheoWa«««.ormilita^JS^rat

;f^K''°'.''
victinu.

the whole zone of operationTthrrr'n^J^ '«^ho»irs' notice from
.these and the pani^trick^'^i^y;^^^^ Whatwith
»n great number., wandering about l^X^^'' *»" °' " ^^^
•pie*, arrested, liable to Je^S'^*\1^a^

''^'. '''''''^ ^^ ^^g
Graham'.), a Ru«ian joSS JvSf

'^'^^P^^n i, stepheS
these hegira»_train. pack^dW flST !

"•
! ^d PictJe of

people, or great praceS^S1,f"Z ?^' *! ~°'7*? half-dressed
>ng for days the wintryr^ trWa^^*^^*^ «*"**». trudg-
of their boots, a woe-beg^^nL ^''^^^"^ P««Pin« out
.t by the Polish villa^rf RrWe*S;^1! '^^ ^^bie,, j^red
a smgle day in a meSch(^ly natfomS^^" ^"^l '' ^'^^ «
quarter these streams of Lsenr^i^T^'T ^d'«>m every
thefloorofeverysynag^^e Sew^hb^Tl^

into Warsaw. tS
rfeepmg Populations^^e^^^floL „^^^^^

'"** ^'^^^ '^th
novelist, Perez, were spent in^J° °' '**^ «^t Yiddish
folk whose livS and nXe fa ?hhL°« "^^^'^ °' the simple
A cart at the head of fa^^t^i'^ " "°'^,^«.'''^y descrS!
Jaw and often its viokted^rSf!!«L^,'**

'"^ ^*^"^ °' '^
Poet.

virgins— EquaUy sacred," said the
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Vn. Rtnsu MAom Rumu.
Ndthw of the two gteat Jewish ieraee—the •boVtimi of the

Pale in Rueeii^* And the ratum to PaleetiiM-«Mi fkil to be
profoundly afleeted by the wwr. To foUow the mormnent of
opinion in Rnteia on the Jewish question hM been like wUehina
the swaying of the battle-line in nanden. It is dear that the
good and evU spirits, that Ormuid and Ahrinum. are at tiigK>f.
war. And the raeiUations are reflected in the tttteranoes of Russian
pcditicians.

Professor Miliukofi; the Liberal leader, who at the outset of
the war saw freedom ooming to the Jews, now sees it hopelessly
receding. A hundred circumstances Justify either view. On the
one hand, the passionate fidelity of the Jew U seen to touch the
Russian heart ; on the other hand, the forces of reaction stiU
lurfc and are intensified by the chauvinism engendered by war
One day we hear that the diaboUcal education system is to be

J qoural tom mnea on Miutlf o( bar BomImi m bw Jawiah rabiMta' Tk
thM that Ckmnimant ia ratnlBg imm an mmol imtw iBMlUiM^

2 »wy»—d haM of AfUr-4otiim anariiaa o( tha aiz milUoD Jawa noirOMndm
inaproyiiioaofwliiohthayaraforbiddantiTanthaTillacaa

•'"''•'^•wi^aop

wmM ba atnpU anoa<h to iodtata RnSTaad danT tham ao^t^ InSUt SJ
*'*JV?

»o^in AnataSn and Gannan Poknd would loaauS harf-wooriSta iSSaa tto Jrw rf^iya and Bokhara loat tlwfa. whan thaaa »agi«^^^^J^^
fr^ J^^R«^i?^ would onlyaa«iwUyooMtaahKbSn^rS^^
tertaad of coDqnaringGarman and Auatrian Polknd. haraalf lo«.tooSw^Oaimn^|qiaak&g pioTiDoa. In thaaa-and thay inotada tha bulk of^H^
damandad from RomU. I. it not tragio that in uSTinatanba oiriliBatiMiS
bava mofe to gain from Qarman miUtariam than from our Eaatam^l* t t lu^
""*

!5^^^^o; thi. coanic cat^^lyTaikrd^^JJu fSSd tli S?
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the IW Mwiita to the m^^i^^ **** '""^ J«^ the next

Jew Kati becomeg « luitlon^CI!*!!^ ""**• Now the«^t men. . whole OW f^ '?^^ »^ with oaty

*h^l5«* elMnouTi for the eSSd«But the b«|„^ heart ^SSiTi^'S^L^T, f^tf^^-
STi^?'' And-eyev, that hS o^*^l Kie from her own
the Jewjdi iokiier Knkia into^ h^,^ tT^^"' P*«^«» of

J» of dmwing .ttention to thTiSl S.f?^ *° ***• w««^ 'or
And into thi. WEminTbTttieJinfJ^ ** °»*^<^ *he Pale.
«*»-* Ruwia, comwlL.^"* *J

8o«J «d evil, of RuSa

"jSenjto,^ nHanbers orbSH^i^ "°?*'«^ in^ud-
•nd, above all, the greatestwn^TS'o f***^ Academician..
»«»t, which. <«tor<SrS«Z;^°'J*"^»- Thie noble doat^

Md children, for examnle iS^. ,!?
*i>^"»^ the war (wives

•nd «ahe«, dying nj^iS^or^iSS.?* "^"' '^'^ ^""^
•orely-tried Jewish naSoTXJh h!^^^ P'^' '^*»»'« to " the
•«bU»e contribution, iTS^til'P^" to the worfd m^
«? poetiy

. . . .nd whidTi. ST^ °' '*^«*'»' PhUo«,phy.
•nd in«ilted by fabeSi » "TL?^ jmbmitted toW^
ffvotion to the commTSS; it^^LJT^'^^ '^ Jew?
IM nghta of dti^nship aa "^LvT^lS^ .*^ limiUtion. of

«lft« Md librae, of i? thTn^^?^'' ^»™l up With u„

"* °" »'^««»« «d ourit^^.^'"C:^
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THB WAR lOR THE WORLD
th^ the dta^ipMfMM of an kliidf of pMMMilion of the Jewi ud
tiMb eonpbte «mMid|Mitk«, eo a* to be our MiMls In an lifhti o(
dtiMBehip, wUl fonn one o« tf«« oonditiooe ol « Mahroon.
Btraethre Imperid poHey.**

Nor is tUs inner tnTaU for ilfhteoaeneee, though hy far the
moet Importut forae mnUng for Jewieh emandpntion, the only
foroeatwork. The aeeuianoe I had the priTilege to leoeiTe trum
Sir Bdwaid Oray» that he would negieet no step to enoouraoe it
has been widely pubUshed.* But this does not carry us fte. for
Russia resenU interfeienoe in her internal •Bain, **

p«*t|b {,

not on trial in this war," said the Nooot Vrm^ haughtily, aad
even Lord Reading has reminded us that at the P«ace Settle*
ment we Shan not be making tenns with Russia. Th^real import-
anoe belongs, therefore, to Sir Edward Grey's further assurance
to me that at the end of the war no transferred popidaticm shall be
deprived of its status. Henoe should Russia leoonquerany portion
of Oalida, she will have to leave the Jews their pte-nditiiu
equal rights, and these ri^ts wiU then beoome the leveragefor
rising the Jewish status throuf^ut the rest of Russia. For it

is impossible that Russia wiU be able to aUow her new subjecU
an equality which she refuses to the old.

In any event, and whatever the result of the war, inesistibk
eoonomie considerations in i favour of Jewish emancipation are
working with the higher foroes. It has at test been perceived
by Russians that the Jews are necessary to Russia, that withoot
them she cannot go forward on the new path of industrial and
commercial devefepment, and that if she is not to be exploited
by the all-penetrating Germans, she must be taken in hand by
her own subjects.

To capture German trade the Pale of Jewish settlement moit
be abolished. And from every Christian quarter, from towni
and oonferences, frmn the Imporial Economic Council of Petro-
grad itself, come petitions for its abolition. The k>yd respooK
of the Jews to the recent call for the mobilisation of trade and
commerce has made the need of them even jdainer. And the
very hatred of the Poles for the Jews is curiously woridng in tbe I

same direction. For the Pdes allege that it is not so much their

own old-established Jews they object to as the immigrants who
pour in from Russia, Russianizing everjrthing, and underminiiu
Polish nationality, and the Poles have gone so far as to prevent

I To tl» diWMt of the ZeiMcMs&iM, the orgu <rf the Blaek Hnndndi. wUck
••fi tt U oJoukted to produce »" ookliiflM " betwe« the twooounSST^

I
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ra» WAR AND THE JKW8

•''•• npon •aM-||^»!2?*r^ "**"* "'•'• IhNB Bn—! --

*"»<» to the eooSmTlSiS^rf? *'*'•« «* inuniflnitiiMi ti.^.

r!?"^£to^ in fSS
i»*«m. Md other md^^i?^™** **''*»»*. LumtS!

^*«fa|«,«Uity to hJ^^lJ^^^'^'r^ her if"•t a MoAw vfcwNdf »i*K "t*^"** Me ii b^ghuiiii. to deekN.

»»y tor the Jew k «t lot in «uJ.j? *?*?**"• <» "ome otha

™rii IVoteetofate\«w^fi«S^r****"^ ^"^d •oocpt a

*r^ *t i. BMt iSriiTr S^niT'^ *« the^JSl;2^ the T^w^Sly Se ISS? *^"^ that i. ST
tte Jew. unoer Lumtti ^th SJ^f. *^*^ *« eomWning

2^ not oppoee thi. b^Z^uLZ^"^ em«cip.tion,

^J^^P^memtSSTu^JTT' «^«»inthe

{Ja«J their faith to Annii«ddo^ r^^ ^^« '^^7*
Wejine wm .Jway. toKe^^S?/•'^ <rf the Jew. to^'^. Ut u.tuS tWor?^\***l"«» o* the great
•^'ingintheHolyLiS;"^"''' *° ** ^^'^ *^' eituatiSI.

!

««l theXSCSr;^S:Sfr ^ "-o- and fant.^
P-Jertine or been caJ^^by^^ to « f^ «.. ba«^^^

^ "^''^ refugees are more contra-
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i>«ii THE WAR FOR THE WORLD

dietoiy eren than the war reports of Europe. The Zionist bank
has been officially dosed and offloiaJly forced to opm. Loousts
have eaten the harvest, and it will be more abundimt than ever*
In part these contradictions merety mirror the ever-changing
pdicy ai the FOrte. We may distinguish three stages, the first

before Turisey had joined in the war, the second when she behaved
according to Turkish notitms, and the third and still ruling i^e
in which Germany stepped in to undo the harm to the general cause
done by Turicey's own methods.
To Uie first phase belongs the economic damage to Palestine

wrought by tiie general European situation, for the trade of Pales-
tine depends almost entirely on the distant world—and ships were
few. The great majority of the Jews in particular live on sums
sent from Europe, and the mails had practically ceased to run.
To the second phase belong the seizure of food supplies and muni-
tions of war,^ the Ottomaniiation or expulsion oi the Palestine
Jews, their emolment in the army, unless they paid the deoessary

bakaheeahr the attempt to uproot Zionism, destroy the Jewish
colonies, and settle Circassians on the Jewish land. To the third,

or German-American, phase belong better economic conditions,

the more favourable treatment of the Jews, and the explanation
that only Zionism, with its stamps, flags, and symbols, was and is

to be the object of attack ; also the foregathering of Arabs and
Jews in Jerusalem.* There is still, however, a policy of ruthles»>

ness, so far as French or English property is concerned, and
unfortunately the bulk of the Jewish colonies belong to Baron
Edmond de Rothschild, <A Paris, or to the lea, an association which
controls the legacy of Baron de Hirsch.

It has been a blessing for the Jews of Palestine that through all

this time of turmoil the United States have been represented at

the Sublime Porte by Bfr. Morgenthau, who combines the humani-
tarianism of the American with the special solicitude of the Jew.

When Mr. Morgenthau passed through London on his way to his

post, he was a prey to modest shrinking : had he known he would

* WehaTeaviTidMsootintof thnsitiuticKiinJenuftlemfKimMiHAiiaeLandu,
the hewlmiatreM ai tho ETelinft de RothaohUd School, whowu ohiTklrooBly trMtod
by Djenul Puh»: "The colonists had to give ap their hones, their csitt,

their oxen and cows, their kbonrers And—aorest wound perhaps of all—their
irrigation Dipes which ccmduct the water to the orange groves. In Jenuskm
evBry oab-norse was taken and all enemy property oonmnated . . . verr soob

Fakstine was like a oorkednp bottle." ' ' '^ ' '

*^* The Jaffa Hebrew weakly. Hapod Haaaif, states that Djeoud Pksha bH
barricaded the Wailing Wall. Thus is the Jew denied access to the last fragment
of hiN auoient glories.
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^raa WAR AND^THE JEWS
J*ve to;»pre8ent bait the »m4^ •

American UttfcaWr^JlSlT*! "'^ ^^^ the •oJdT in

tf the heroic^Sti'^ ^,«»« derived . aeriou. .etback
"ndone. if the old JewirJS*'^i!: '*»' * ^^^k genewST!^
«ve»ed afterS^^^^^^^^^t to pS^e^"?^^'

whwh may bring Zionkm S^^k' "*'*^ *»°»tic epi^xle
^J«therefu;:LatrcS^^^

'' Ĵ« »*• hopef

X

Jw the suzerain of PalesC JSJml k* u
*^ "*""« theRu«Sn

J«i not the Turks deSS a^h^
* '^'^ *^ ««»y to^'

Jews felt was as littfelS busi^l^
" """•.T"^^^^y hjui long sinee qm^^^f^^^^ '« theSEnghsh and inasmuch m iu^ fe^^u'l^i'^ I»oclaSS

--^^to?:^----^^
mJ?:^^'^P« swain* for. dii.„u^

^^ ^®
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THE WAR FOR THE WORLD
tlw Britigh niliUiy mind, nnned on the Bible, the ides did not
lade faieinatifm, and Goienl Maxwell, the Giand Commander of
Egypt, apptnnted Colonel J. H. Pattenon, the distinguidied Iriah
a(ddierandsportiman,tooiganiiethecOTpa. TheCokmeloaUedto
me, aaking for a meaiage of enoonragement, and I cabled back my
wekxnne of the inddent aa an omen tm the establiihment of •
Britidi Protectorate in Pakitine. This meiHige, toned down by
the local military oenaonhip into a wiah for the men's " happy
return " to Palestine, was read to them, and the Colond made a
peeoh that was translated into Hebrew and ended with the words,
** Pray with me that I should not only, as Moses, beholi Canaan
from afar, but be divindypermitted to lead you into the Promised
Land." The troops were then solemnly sworn in by the Chief
Rabbi of Alexandria, who gave a stirring addros, and then, with
"Hedads" for King George, the Colonel, and the cabler, the
young Zi(mists, 500 strong, marched oft singing their national
hymn.

Hurriedly equipped, mainly with Turkish rifles, and wearing
a small brass disc with the " Shield of David " over their black
Turkish greatcoats—or a red shield instead of a cross for the
Medical Corps—they pitched their tents in the old Biblical fashion,
and the word of command rfng through the air in Hebrew.

After only three weeks' training they, with their thousand mules,
were transferred to the Dardanelles as the "Eon Mule Tran-
sport Corps," whose perilous function was to bring ammunition
and stores up to the trenches. Very soon they were publicly
thanked by the General, while two, for gaUantry in operations
near Krithia, have recdved the D.C.M. But, as one of the
wounded said, " Proud as I am of my wound, I should be the
hapinest man alive had I recdved it on the soil of Palestine."'
Tlw original negotiator of the corps has come to me in En^and
on a misdon of gathering recruits in every available country. Thus
after a gap of 1,788 years, and as if symbolically at the very
moment when the Turk had prohibited the immemorial prayer
at the Wailing Wall, there was again a Jewish army, however
humble. And this army in alliance with the British t

Palestine alone cannot solve the Jewish problem, and ** equal

* VorfortiMr deteili no "T^th the ZtoniatainChJUpoU." byCkiloiMl PMtanoa.

&WA ofltoen nwd to TOto Md» that they l»d nwwr mrtn^
peywenlnfMtqjdtefeMleM." Oneofthe'jewiAoffloenwwOepUinTreMJ
dor. who hMl aliNdy been deoonted by the Te» with the OroeeAb^Q^^
gold for ipeoielgeUentry. There were nine killed end eix^ wonnded.
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THE WAB AND TBE JEWS ^

right, ererywheie " remains an iinn.«««.Je^sh nationaliim can^P^te';';**'^ ^•^^'y- »« only
" They may hang uTviSTte^r - ^'^ ^•P'^ °' Josephu..

Jw»chef, enclosing thd/rSni?w I^***" '^^
ftmds. •• but „7^u JSli^je^?.

'•'^ ««»« fo' Jewish reKrf
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"RUSSIA AND THE JEWS
TWO LETTERS TO " THE NATION."

»»

}

Six,—Is no organ safe from Mr. Stephen Graham ? In his
•elf-appointed rile of defender of Holy Russia, that voluminous
young writer displays a vigilance and an industry positively
German, and an efRciency no less Teutonic in its disregard of
establisl^d standards. His latest exploit is an attempt to capture
the Nation. But those of your readers who may be impressed
by the plausible tone of his letter in your last issue may be
recommended to turn to his article under the same title in the
current number of the English Review. Throughout that article
Mr. Graham is incredibly Qpeaged in fanning the almost extinct
embers of the Blood Accusation. He actually writes—in language
which even the Russian Censor would hurdly permit "

Beilis
was innocent—though he was actually involved in the murder.
Some<Hie was guilty, a madman or a Jew, and, indeed, the proba-
bility is that a Jew actually committed the crime. Whether it

was for ritual purposes or not is another matter." The Beilis
case re-opened, you see, the whole monstrous medieval myth
still treated as a live possibiUty. Indeed, Mr. Graham's whole
article reads Uke an expansion of the dialogue which I put into
the mouth of the Jew-baiting Russian baron in " The Melting-
Pot." It is literary mine-sowing, and in a friendly area, for
880,000 Russian Jews are now fighting for their fatherland.
As for his contribution to your own columns, his cool assertion

that " no harm has been done to the Jews during this war "—
coming as it does at a moment when the Polish Jews are living
through one of the greatest tragedies in history-^most freezes
my ink. One must set aside, of course, what the Jews have
s'iffered in common with their fellow-Russians, but the tale of

.heir special miseries is so superfluously tragic that it has brought
numerous protests from Russian newspapers and Russian parties.
Thus already in the Bustkiffa Vedomotti of November 8rd, Prince
Paul Dolgorukoft denounced that pitiless interpretation of the
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"RUSSU AND THE JEWS"
I«w» of the Pale by which the Jewi.h -«m- _.

icribed region, or ;?^S.^ the aiJ^SL? "•? "^^^^ ^ P*^
out of the prohibited w^It'.oSiTi^nTlt^**'^'^'^ ""»
purity of her ChristJSy tU£ cTk. **k"- ? »* '°' '»»«

•portle of Rusiia T WeU her ChS;- ^t^.^ *^"»« '»»«

Kege-Huid many a S^Ll^^^u'^'"^ *° *»« J'^'ri.h

WM safely ouJ^S^SZ^^ '*'^***.'° **^' ~»°'" ''ho

collected by Ifo Geo^l^Z^n ^ ffT* ^^^ "»« ^'"'^oe-
January mh Ib^L^T^^ *^ American Otrffoo* for

himself to bald erS from^!,.^.
^'''°'* ™^y «>^e<»

W-ton^r^etmlnt^r^dT^SraS;"^ ^r**? '^ -««'
of war pogroms, such as tcJ^T.^^J"' ^^^^^ statement

media^^^piri^'^^,'^.'^ ^^^^^ ««<»«' that other
were killed. 4nywomeHfS ^^^^'f^'

^eventy-eight Jews
It is this h.dictSTScr^tCl^^'^'^f^P^ J°oted.

idol of Poknd to a dog^f a Jew S^iT^A^T^""' ^"^ '»»«

great humanist was to «rinT
^°5°°!.°' the first feats of the

of PolandTthe^th^'^m ^,
*"' m ' "'''^'"^ "^ «>"«nce

romance and kLT^TStSfJ^CT "^^'""^ '^«

latei-disiUusioned over tS pS^ whT^' *?°''' ** S^^^^^tion

theirstruMleforfreeHom «1 I^ ^°' *° '^^ ^^'y height of

whom S^ oririSSy SV^d'^to
^»

^^
-orrowfuu/ recaps "Su^^rC^T^. {"SSr^P^!?stands as the emblem of r11 tK-*

™P*°*"«»- I said, Poland
loved and sougS fo^ Ifltfl^f^^^' °' "*°ki^d »»ve
when the dSv oi pS^i^ l***

^^"^ '°' '*»««« ^onis now
generous ard^u^rstiU ^0^1"/%*^ '^^^ ' " B«ndes's

for freedom and juStice^^ *
*^ °^^ "^^^^^^ P««ion

tnJ?- ^Jr^b^i^j^fh'b'ra -"v ^^-p^-y
^ost as himself k mSf'of ^Se 'pt*""'*''^. ST"?'".Government is not in fi,» k-kj* «^ »pneres

. The Russian

to deny li^ls " ^v thi^
of entering the joumaUstic aremi

the libel fathered on Jl Woff bv llj
^7*1°' ^^"^ ^^^

after the war -thing^wol^'d^tit^S^ws^'t^^^^
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THE WAR FOR THE WORLD
M. SwonofTs own house «t lunch that, aoooiding to Hr. Gnhunthe Russian Foreign Minister made his statement to him. and•s^ the same number of the fii^KsA «fr<«, BIT. Graham 1^^a conversation on the Jewish question with the Lord Chief Jiutioe

ntJ^l ^V^^I^'J "^ °^y '**P'°'* *»»•' • joumaUst withsuch a code should be given such prominence in The Timet, ortjat a writer with so much engaging enthusiasm and hterarvcharm and so predous a sense of Russian mysticism and brother-hood, a writer who migut reaUy help Russia and England to

fllJtt °**1''
"^°V»**

*»*^« «°^ «> hopelessly astr^ thedreary bogs of reactionary politics.

Yours, fto.

February 15th, 19W.
^*^ Zanowill.

n.

thf/'l^^"";*! rl^/^P'!'*^ *° ^**™ '«"" Mr. Stephen Grahamthat the Lord Chief Justice read his article through beforepSration in the Englieh Review ; and I apologize t«*him toraSmn-

Z^n^ «P«?<i"ced tord Reading's dinSer.table conveSi

twn-.^ I ?
connecting Beilis and the Jew, with the murdSwhicn everybody knows was committed by the woman TchIbmakovaX or to answer Dr. Brandes's indirtment of the Pofe^or to justify his assertion that " no harm has been done the Je^dunng this war "
; and he camiot glide away with some ™eMcomphments to my Uterary merits. I had already reSSyacknowledged his. and the situation is too serious for posSS^It reaUy wiU not do to pretend that I am " kicking up a^f

=

did not confine its news of pogroms to Txidz, and it added that

i::;^drSL°'th*'^^'^* -»»«il
Je-iCpulat^onT^ STenbounded from theur homes. One of these drives was even

proof that there was no pogrom at Lodz is that nothing anoeared^ut It m the Rijrian or English Press. DoubtirSe^^
Press IS as tainted as either, but the charge that 215 po«omsW occurred in Poland is most «,Iemnl72ade byS« SSSof the Jewirii forces in Germany, Mid a number of th«2^
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"HDSSU AND THE JEWS"

J^of ««ing i endtHLe^^i^ •*!•;" There i. no
inLod„«)far£romthenew.^^I^, A. for the pogrom

(November aeth). ISd^iT?^**" ^'T«' ^^'^^od, ofKtroirrS

• Jewith deputation bM«d i* * ?^ "* ^**^ ^^ waived
•• tl>o.e guUty^Se^Kl. to tranquillue the popukti^
militaryC/ ^ ^^J:!Tlb'Z^^''f^ -S^Jte'
It was not a " bad » i^^Jl *u "T*"' ** ^^ ^ admitted

ti»e».andindudSl,£SrSri^?!j*? ^" miewedTv^
•oldier by the mob.

^***"* "* **» '^»«»<W <rf a JeiSh

that the b^^SinT^Jdtwr*^*^ *^' dignmeTrSS
diivalrou, reply ofL^^ZTS^^ »* «"«»<«• ^e
g°?f-«<>-

of^u^SS^J^^^-" to i^ the air with
of • the fog of war," relyinjr onit.^K^f, * i!

•^*'" ""<*" «>ver
any Jewirii critic irith l^.^^.^"^?" ^ *^°"<J Md menace
P~^nnani«n. iS G«SaS^r*°' T**'^*^**^ <>'^
to the cau« of thT^STco^ti^ K'»?.

*^* ^^'^ *«««>»
horrors, not the narratow tST^ ^ "7 **** Perpetrators of
ji d^ending the ^^VlSi^TC" ?.± """**»" " «»»*
the German Press, brand<^T^J" * **~™« * ^'y-word in
<rf lectures, poems paZSfpS aS^T^ *"™*»»*' *»»« hutt
'S^P~:GeriS:rS^^P^4j;«» <^^ Iti-thesamein
tence from an " Open Letto-"^L-^ "' ^^°*« °°ly one sen-
Fatherland of NeT^oiT^. Y^.f^^ °* ^'^ *^« »°torSi
tt better that the RussianJewssZw""^ statement that 'it
the gr«.t interest.7^St.^'2o^*r' V'!!?^^tnumph of Prussian miSS^ IZ«^ -ubmerged by the
«JU8tioe anything I hare^^!;Srt ""* ^ ^^*y «d
iJthough my^ for^uTSuTw^^ **^

^
'''''•" ^^ this

Grey's promise to me toTj^Z Iten S^^'**^
^^ ^" ^''"^

tor the Jews in Russia. iSet^I^'^^/^.S!;?^ *^"** '«'»*-
other neutral countries ^S^S? ' ??* '*'*<* i^ America and
ment has desiTt^^^'^ J^iC? ?' ?"*^^ ^-^^
The Time.. It is he, not I or tte ffilfK I'^u" ^^^^ in««- game. Hi. ^anS^Si^^TuL^^f^^^^'
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THE WAR FOR THE WORLD
probfem-^xdniioo oT the J«wi from ukj rigliti under FbUah
•tttoiMny and their deptftoie in their milUone to Amerioar-

I3S!»^^^ "^^ • P^* throughcmt the Pkle. and eren

A 7?.. .
"^ •ppwheniion of m gigantic immigration.

\^^ Amenoan oartooniit put it, " Runia giants the Jews
•qualright^-inAmerioal" When it i. rememCed thTt O^
manydoeeglve the Jewi equal rights, and has hastened to give
tfcmi

f;^ to the Russian Jews in conquered Lods. while the"B1.A Hmidied" Press is urging Rusda to takTthem «in»tm from the Austrian Jews in cciquered Lemberg, it wiU be
understood how the pro-German oilect of Stephen Graham'i
Ptohsh propaganda was aggravated when he announced that
Saionoff, the Russian Foreign Minister, had told him the only
aUeviation the Rus«an Jews were likely to ilnd after the war wM—the deprivation of their right to serve in the army. That is to
say. the Jew's reward for his heroic patriotism—and eiffhtv
Jewish ehevaUers of St. George have been registered in IbMow
atone—18 to lose his one equal righfc-that of dying for Russia.
It w a pity this brilliant idea did not occur to Russia before she
had made myriads of Jewish widows. But if Russia doesmean to
tbrow over the Jews, the least she could do. out of consideration
for her AUies. is to ooncdU her intentions. No wonder thatSwmoff and the Russian Embassy hastened to disavow their
indiscreet exponent.

Ifc. Graham replies: "I have never written anywhere that
JL baaonoff said that nothmg would be done for the Jews."
This IS mere qmbbling. for what he said IC Saxanoff offered was
even less than nothmg. In the Sunday Times of January 17th
Mr. Graham reported the conversation :

"
' Is anythmg likely to

be done to relieve the tension of the Jewish pioblem ? • 'M.
Saronoff thought it possible that they might be excused mihtaiy•^oe in future if they wished it. He recognized the great
diificalty of deahng with the Jewish problem, but spoke enthua-
astically of the coming restoration of Poknd.' " But the repudia-
tion by the Russian Government does not limit itself to what
M. Saaonoff said. It denies he made any statement whatever.We are informed that M. Sazonoff has made no statement
whatsoever concerning the Jewish question in Russia" (The
Timet, January aSnd). Yet. m your last issue. Mr. Graham
awerts : M. Sazonoff gave me express permissioa to quote hji
remarks." I must leave them to fight it out between themselvea
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"HCSSU AND THE JEWS-

'»» <rf freedtemTAftte pTmT^'^,'^ the end of thi.

^^-^m^^^^"Til^^." To d«J^^
to tmt with cont^S^^^r**"-'*'*'**" ^ -i^Ply

Jjl intelUgoioe ISCiSSt; Siu'Si ^^^T"? ^^

To woik day and niffhttTi-JL!? «"^ '^^ indiutriali«n.

developfaig like the WmL Ab-Tk? ^? " '^'^ ^ *«>»
BntwearSalreadyLSSdvniL?' ''"^ "« ** *o^« ««wi«.

revealed to u. by the ^T^nJ* ^ ^^^ oul hae b«a
impri^med. V^^^^^Z::^,^ ha. exiled^
«.tic brotherhoodTlSJlSiS^^ ?*** **^ «^* «*"«»-
the poor moujik who/J Mr Gimlui!^?^,

*'*''' **" '^ »«»* ^o^*
"boly war" 'withoui W^*fa^ *«" u^ goe. off to the
before Mr. GrahiS^^^"?? ?«»^i

''J*^" » Why.
•y«pathy forXiJSLa^.S^/*Si •"*^f

?»*«<« bi« tendS
on tlie rtage the teacSS^gSS?l.S?^Russia even mowTwore a JewdLJSTi!?!!!^** J "^^* ^^^
I*rd Chief Justici. a «4ttt oflhT? ***• **.^' *>«* «^en the
cjnnjt enter Rusria by^^°'^f^ A^dal situation.

Mr. Graham is trying to makeTL?*S^ ^*^ citizenship.

Russia which he i2^fSt^ Enin J
"'''

J^"* Rus.ia-the
Russians. He hwhad^ S^^?^^*^^ »>»* ^^^^ upon the

. Holy RuB^ SS,^m\SCt Ztl ^ ^ ^^^^^'^n of
and it leads straight no^torXV^tr? ''*" ^" '^ «' ^<».
unity of ChurS^and State aX^b^^^^

Torquemada. Sueh a
because Russia has n^S ?w«Jt^1? "impossible, if only
Gmham's reactionarv S^HiT^^ S*""""*

Mahomedans. Mr.
at Rus«a.^"SSSSJtL^^ '^'. " ** '^P^
But he has become h^c^J^ T''^°' *^ '^'^^
His new book actualfy^^'£f^„^f^?» J?

England.
Russian Constitution-ihe C^tution^^"* "^„"^** «»Py «»«
PHnativeness the PaU If:^^^*"^.^^^???:

;22:
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B^^^iMoo to aajoM anpffOTidad with a bMltaMiMffti^ IA iwtjnwodtioo lor th, li^Ml of th.Eb3^
MOM. Wbkdl hM>t «llrtrf th« •nVte SJffSWS
MiMWihnMw an woognfaed m BmJmm.

-» """wii oi

?^i?« "«»t«i.w he tpMto of tliot. who «• " wWBMriStMMon agdiMt BuMfai." RohU hM then, it ieanTZZS!
J^'SSl^JSS?£^"? Briti.h^S^i.'riiSri
«S^*K.i!S;?f»i!!l.7^ I not wwn Mr. WeOTtoVow

» diowi to what intdlectud iwmty we MO oooe thrt tl^^^MiTe Tidoo. «id poetic mMfO^ „l «„ n«r1«SSi
JounMjrw^hould be hidled M h«

tto^ To the Biitieh owneienee, nneaqr oboot BiMriiLlfrOimhM. oomee M . providentiia p^iiler. • ioottorTOJ'
MS,'li*^1^^^P*^- NotlE^b.^SMdeSS;
«d penondtty, he ii « poet wdUng hi • powder faetoiy.

matehes hi the moet expletive ue« of Kmcp*.
'•"'**^"«"'~

Toun, &e.

Mardk, 1910.
^*«' Z^wai
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THE JEWISH FACTOR IN THE WAR
AND THE SETTLEMENT

pointo, but oarriei tlM ttoiy later.)

7A«7ViMi^JMi.l8lh,l»l«. 7 "«"» -WHIM or •!«#. —

I.

I FMi lK»oi«4 by the i^iiiart Of the F«Wm Sodety to oontri-
bttteai>eperon"TheJewiriiFeetorintheW«r«mitl.i.«:Uu».i^t

"

yet It i. ««roely poeriUe to treet thie iubjeotM etnUgbtlor^^M doubtk*. other factor, here be« ti^ h^y^Z^
For while theee other Ikctor. ere phUn end pdiilK the^w^
I have v«tured to -^rt^Hlo nit«i.ti JTrpSttS eS^
thati. Nori.thi..p.„Mlo,olmyown. You wSfad it fa r*^

traded ooKT of it, wouW never di«x>ver from it that thewTO
luoh folku Jews fa the ivora On no nup would he diwrw any
trace of a territory belonging to them, while, even from tbe nup.
coloured acoordh^f to religion, their exigence would be equaUy

3?!!S; i^'*?'
*»»» <«»y «B«io« divirion fa whiiA thej

I am weu. ./Me of the legend that they not only exirt, but are a
recteation of mdfamaires darkly bent on subduing the world, or at
least on pulhngita strings fa the Jewish faterert. Butaslhappen
to have been imgaged for some fifteen years fa trying to focus

you that this legend is funnier than anything fa Thackerav'i
burie^ueof IWU.

^
The Jews areayhfeAW people; mxtL

centuries of Christian tove have broken down thSier^. For

Sif*'jr^^°°J't^'*J'*«*" "^^ Constantine. the founder of
State Chnstaanity, has known scarcely a lulL kf there is any object
that could federate the Jewish millionaires, it would be that of

818
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«H««te with thS^ ffJETSTh^^ ^'^^^

'•'l'o*»«*WBty for It th^ir!Jr ^^^^ hM thu the whole

«PWm to me. iTwSJn!!!^ i^'^'^J'"^ oonwpondente

Jewi of GennMy. IErmm^r/P*?* *"***««••• (The

tinetfy Jodie «u£?I";^\:?*°f ^n^ with . di..
Jewieh Jendtiy heTirt if !rf«^ S^ L"»««»^ deduoe that

_ UI.

7« where it ad* In 1m«^»^J!^. i" ''° ~''«*» •• • ixwple

'teitiflM that the ToiM
•»• »^ for a.,5!
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"^TwitaM^ be foigivw for •ying he pew«dly ki^
ESSJSS!^,.'"

the« hyphenated «ib.i»tk»ditiee .nd

«d the million Jewi of New York wh^iw siOd to be ipahteS
J»toging a Mdentiitl eleetion. and whoM attitude tmraidfRu«ki^emhto theAmerkM-IriA f«r in theHomeRufcrtn^«V be legaided a. a dirtinet «Mtof in the wai--.indeed, thellS

£S^ft£^ ?• "^^^^ Jew in the State.. refoMd to
toueh the War Loan nnh.. with a guarantee-whioh waa lefnwd-tha no part of the money should go to Rimia. Thooah Gennan-
bom. he WM quite willmg to hdp England, but ae the financier
01 the JapMMM war againrt Rumia, he rehned to itultiiy himeelf.i

a< f^mbk win ooBtfaa* to

«|Mh«wUlMglM>tllO

Nor fa tOt tiM MM attmaM of •
thaattitBdaofall

.«nr, OHM bcbad ia xdtev^ from tUi Ttatonio

•so



•*^«001UiMiM»J«iwL««!IliJ? "t"^ lw»|lniilng with aome

"*-Jc «h«!*o o#S^ England. JS
^^•'^I-iHl. But thkJi-2r!LrT^''***'>«J«w into the

SS?il*'-'^2tii'SSS^nnothiao nighty «WM. ** •tooanafltoimnkata

***** the HolyL£?i'!SL^ ***• I**^

*»*w»ny wMBdmm-I!!-?!!!™*' ****»• **»* fa this oMt^!^

y^. At tie oiMiMk? U?!L?^5^!L<* «»• Jem to

«*•—with • iMt toueh of inJ^^^^ * "^ ««Miid«tefc

*• J«»iAfiibjectio#the IW-SI^^^r™ * ^'^t it thKateni

WW.
—TOiw queitioQ whether Imptinn ahaU

; )

1

1
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i

k

save a Jew from the dJMihflitiet to which he is mbjeet tdk its own
tale. . . . The perseeutioa of Russiaa Jews is not a matter which
afleets Rusria akme. ... It is asswedly the oonoem of every
dviUsed SUte that the slow and laborioos progress of mankind
should suffer no retrogression."
When Professor Dioqr wrote this in 1919 En^^and wasnotbound

to protest mer^ as a dviUKd State. She was bound to protest
as a State in semi-anianoe with Russia. But Sir Edward Chrey
interpreted otherwise the great tradition in his keeping. "I
cannot interfere in the internal affairs of Russia.'* That became
his formuk and he did not budge from it, even when he was shown
how Russia put a shir on Britiidi citixenship by refusing British-
bom Jews the ri^^ to enter Russia. America on this very ground
broke off her commadal trea^ with Russia, but Enj^d dares
not daim for her Lord Chief Justice and her Home Secretary
those rights to British protection against injustice and wrong, in
whatever land they might be, which Fdmentra vindicated even
for the Portuguese Jew of Gibraltar, robbed by a mob at Athou.
And when the JBntente was changed into an Alliance, and Eni^d'i
resptmsilMlity for Russia proportionately increased. Sir Edward
Grey still clung to his formula, though Russia's internal aflairg

had clearly become England's internal affairs, involving her and
her fortunes in the odium thqr excited. In vain, while urging upon
the Jews of neutral lands that the issue was wider than the rights
or wrongs of the Russian Jews, I urged our Government to presi
upon the Tsar the necessity for their instant emancipation—

•

measure the easier and the more natural inasmuch as they had
come into the war with burning enthusiasm, inexhaustible sacri-

fices, and incredible heroism. Their emancipation would have
meant to the Allied cause an immense asset of good-wiO—the
good-will of a people of joiunaUsts. But the opportunity was kt
sUp, though it was a war for righteousness and the freedom of smaU
nationalities, and though even a Russian senat(»—Baron Roaea,
formerly Ambassador at Washington—cried out in the Imperial
Council :

** It is impossible simultaneously to serve two Gods-it
is impossible to profess as regards international relations the great

principles of liberty and justice and to ignore them as regards

inner affairs. This would be unparalleled political hypocrisy and
cynicism." But was then at least an alleviation—for war-tune
only—of " the legal sufferings of the Jews of Russia " T Surely

Russia was touched by their Jewish patriotism. They were the

sole nationality from which " only sons " woe conscripted, and

an
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l»«»ed out fundi; tliBv^Z!? ^* '^^^ wealthier oh«M.

foigivaieMl ^^ ** "*" '»I»«n« exMdpte of CluS
f^ofStjStSI^ And thougl, .

»«»ti.-,o(mtnMlioted by it
""***'*^ *»y *^ Husaian Govern-

V

Si^ott^ceES!!;^,^^ «dd ftofc.^,

^mmitted crime, were ^^SStS^JlTP*^*^*"Knunding one of the 8av«ii« uJL^^f*^?^ ***« Jew»-mea«u».«« the eye. of^e^wSi'^U^^Jl^'«d1^SSKf«««W (Ubour pa,!LV^ Th« Jew.," mSXp
"Jwnmy." " A «Jt!f^'' ^^* **«» cnicifled bv h-ZLi j
«P«ty). " abMfaitely incr^ihlr^ ^ Pnedman (chB Jewirfi

•Md m the Duma on Au«i»tltth ^?I?^.**: Gentlemen," he^von it. lart leg. t^i^fij"' "^L?-«nm.«t*onS:
5»»tune.msteadofachai«erfS..i7 •,^»P<««>*t to the Jew..

Sn^'^P'*^ »**^ the •S^ •«»««»?*. know.
^guikyawnottheJew^XiSToJSt^J^ battlefields.£M% are the traitor*-H^vSL*^^°'^ **»•*• The
•one <rf them now haMed^hn

them recently in high office •

., ^^'''*°*«»^»»**tened on official^:
And what were the mtmmnm^ *
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JeirfA «lden wtn tfarawn into priMB-^he piBUimeBt. w •

Bat the main meMuie. m tnaspiiw Ikom all the Duui gpeediML
om^ted, or «oBiiiti~«or it hM not yM quhe oaaMd--^^
oat wbofe popalatioiii at • few hom' iwtioe ftam theb homeeu3
poMMnons; in turning lome 000,000 Jewi into vagabonds and
mendieantfc The ridk. indnding iwwien in chfld4Att«doa«»

nom tiie aqriumi, the hnatioi feem the niadhoaafla, and aoA as
ooBJd be packed in any goods' trades available wete sent^
without food or water with letters doonsignmentlikegoods; the
others, men. women and children, had to go afoot through thewmtiy roads. H • baby died on the wiqr, the parents conW not
stop to bu^r It J if the scarlatina or typhus patients died in the
tram, the bodies woe not removed. DsioubinsU, the peasant
dqputy, toU the Duma of an evacuation of Jews which ho had
himadf witnessed in the Government of Radom. ** At 11 o'dodc
at night." so ran his descrqition, "the whole Jewish popuUtioa
was suddenly exiled. Whoever was found at daybreak wuM be
hanged. In the darkness of the night began the exodus to the
nearest aty, thirty versts (that is, twenty miles) distant. There
wasnomeansoftoansport. .The oM, the sick, the paralytfc, wereoamed by the othen." A letter was read in the D^afcom.
young American Jew who had eniigmted from Russia ten yean
before at the age d eighteen, feaving his folks stiB thew. When
!~^«??*^""^"^^ '•*™»™« to Russia oM Arohangel
to enhst. •^use." he wrote. " I km. the hnd of myWrSmS
than my We, more than the liberty I enjoyed in America. ... In
the Carpathians I kst my right ann, ahnost up to the shoulder

•T:!T^**°*^ Onmyway,Imet,quitebydumee,.i

!r^r "^^ ™y "»**» Md my ftanily. expdfed fh>m our
native phee.^ twgedy broke me up again, and I am now in
Jemihtary ho^tal of Riga. ... Tdl the Gentlemen of the

^^Iw«ret w the human dignity I enjoyed on the fordgn sofl of

"Gentlemen," eried the leader of the Sodal Democrats in a
burst of irrepressible indignation. " it is now a year that we arebemg told that this shambles, tfaU ocean of blood, is in the name of
law truth and justice, in the name of the highest principles of
freedom^ equahty and fraternity. If so» let me ask the Govern-
ment a few questions. Under what law is a whole people made to
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volunteer, wIioIim beei^S*!J^«Zl^ "?"^ **»«»* • Jewish

humanity is thi. which forhS-^S^'**^ employinent ? What
Jwirii fugitive. i^Sli J^lLS; ^•'^ °' '««» to hunSy
What freedom i.™rL~ S^kJT*^ ** **»« •'•tt^

thewhenaiMrtoftheMmvifimJfl?'^ What fraternity is

*-he othen t Th* p.-.,
•me trenches side bv aide wifi.

Jewi^popuhition for^u^^^^^ ^ drive the peaceful
By virtue of what code areJ^h „.i?!L^'

the enemy's bullets ?
-hostage, and thro^lJ^ X^SlS*"'?"^ *^»« '^^
torture «id to have them.h^t?^^^' ^ '"»»i«* "»« to
te not living spared ^l'cSU^rT.f7*^°«»»'»«J«d

w«wtime-4he meiHuIiSSm^^^rl'*^ •^*'" ^» «"^«
n»t repeated a 8yiUhlTSS.SK'^"*'°™«ts. I have
««fcriedtothelirro»JJtbe2!^^**°**'«*- Nor have I
Jewidi Pale wa. t^Jl^ CLr^J^"* ^ the fact that the

"»l»^tantsd»ot«idSSBSMs^h^ r*^^ ^'^ «^»«»»>le
not recalled to you tt^^ti'^S^oi^ I»»^
legitimately on the batUeflSdT ^^"^ "^ '^**°'" <«*ted

JetpklSf^^^ he met a
•a .d«y long writing ippeahf^Thf™^ ^"«^ «ts in his room
»«tiom,,beggingZnto^J^'S " «1?^**°'''~ °' *»»«

You perceive that he is maT "^"^ °'*^ Jews.
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ort that tte Jews, thoufh the wwrt, •» not the only victimi of the
RuniubiiieMienoy. The opportunity of the ww wm tOen—
nottofiieedleeotsMidnMseiinthegiowoftheirprtriotiwn. On
the contmy, every idigioae and tmcM mfaiority wm oppNMedmtam. Liiten to the Moelem deputy in the Doma: **moleealeexpuWoM of the mde popuhtion. viobtion of the unpioteeted
women left behind, ruined anddevMtnted viUagei, an imporeriihed
n«ngry, tetror-ftiieken and unpiovided-for popoktion, this^ the
poMtion of the Moilemi in the Cancaius." Listen to the lit^u-
anian deputy: " Whole teiritories. with millions of inhabitants
are given over to &e and sword. The whole popuktion is driveil

iTli^ Tf5'i.^'*.'~^' '»»« P«»Pfc *««^ into beggars."
Lwten to the Pohsh deputy: "The popuUtion was J^ro^in
fremt, the cattle requisitioned, the country devastated, several
mlUioiis <rf people were made paupers. The mifitary censonhip
suppressed aU referenoes to the fkcts." And the Letts will t^
you of similar persecution, and the Ruthenians of the persecution
of thar Press and their religion; and the Finns of further en-
croachments on their constitution ; and the Russian people
**«*^^ °' *'"^ "™°°* "**'«^ out and the Press stranded:

What win they say in Fiance, our great demociBtic Any?"th^ered a Russian orator at the Duma. " What wiU they sav
in hberty-loving En^and ? " ^

Liberty-loving England! Blindfolded England, whose heroic
tons have <rffeted their fives for righteousness, but whose able
edWOTiMid governors have sent them to death with their eyes

"Unparalleled pofitical hypocrisy and cynicism 1" I thank
thee. Rims, for teaching me that word. Pfiny tells us that after
the death of Domitian the Romans flocked to hear the orators
recounting the tales of the tyrant's victims, but that they could
hardly bear to hsten for sheershame at theirown passive complicitym his crimes. IbefieveitiswithasimiUrfeeKngthatEngHshmen
wiU one day hear what has been going on in this war. Porwearehvuy through one of those periods described by Mommsen when
words no longer correspond to things.
Bisnumsk said that the Germans feared God and had no other

£SJp S^"^ ^"7. '*^ ^"^•^ ««»d had no fear for
Knglands dishonour. I do not say he has not made protests Hehas-bU tepid, timorous. So far, Enghmd is the only country
that the Steam Roller has crushed.
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•« upeci; uieie Mrootttea on enemies to mowi tk* <.>»*^i u

^^^
uenong iwitau. Tet ttm u how they h,™ taJoeMed

Jew^ brethren in other lands. mSi^«!». ^ ^J^ ,. .
'"*

J-flBitdy more pow^b^ tSLSjeS" ^f^J^^L'

And when a portion of the Ukrainian population. who«« n*.«

1 MT- •
•_I* !• 6 q»rtfc)o." ^nHM «lw NewYoik*

,gc
JO 1

i«»«dr^,K=n;„r^%k%22fc1l^«- iw«. "how

I kad Mot Bu ft Si
i^22^>»ft»»««rtW.ontt.

I
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the fapotter, when tfwy tae the new fc« UkiiriS«Kt«S«
^ng»JM^«mderthewflyoooque««T Wmth^nSS
oonqoeied GdieUm Fble»-the CtthoKoi: wnTthflv KfcJhr^

«Um^ k-M _1i jT ^T*"""**" >««£»<» " And the oonunerdal

^J?1?'I?*^
bythe «puWon of the Jews: how «ni^continue to llMnoe the Wirt And the depopuhted .oom^^

STv^kS'^'^LI AndthegoodeSSSSTS;^^^

d^ hJ^"^/^ with 110 tmofcrfal olZTiiflng^
t^JSi^^^^i^^^^''^^^^ Anth««queS»M

teiiSS?Ji.?T^^P°"'*""*^ *^ »^ poKties-iMteiid oftoWMd. thttp legitimate god. But, in the iMBMrTTdb.
WhrtwintheyeayinBngtond?" But, you lee. doop fclbom^B^aadbiewnotW.^^ wSiHu^SS

S2i~^r^T~ P""^ ^ AffiuMTwith the Mother S

J^^^P '^^ «»* ""^t-yaen of ByK« inih?^^
•«ve « diom. of nduhrtion capped by Stephen Qnbam^^.
niental glonllcation. of the old ofd«CdlJoni iSSIhl^^^^
d««>»i»ced by the <n<rfKi««.faWta^1LS«^»^^
tf milhona of Rusnuu of afl lecti and nMet bedn to aee hmTfe,
R^«ao^ym^dcfeatofRu«iar l^'l^l^X^t
ttedangertotheconunoncauK; I«cphunedoraUytoSelJ»d«

SXtL^n*^'^^" wtoSTand I Wedto^
.^oKS^ '* ^"^ '"^^y **^ *^«^ to victory thrtthey

SnS^^if^^* ^»* t^ ««•* l^henJ orgam^idmSa.
zine. had ertabhshed a «lf^nying ordinance, Swhea^t
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n.

Tlutt thought i. at oSeCSl^*^ *«»• Wodd^Strte.

nuiy now becomeSX.SSI^^'' *'"*• '»'»''*^ •vmZ

« belligeKnt. Sd£*Z^ ?****" P^**^ *«*««
^^«»^Jew, •. rtf^Li^^^**' emwdpation cf the

to wm the war. Whv u t..*i~»-ii^^ F«w»«eea. it wul hdo

*««» probfein, hag partiaDv mIvmI i*-.kr^ ^«»i«ni and the

t^o,the,.^5?rc5:^S2'i^^

9»
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FohBd an BOW tranbHoff laH the Kiifaer amy it ovt
la that oMe, hamvftr, the GdidMi J««s night b« wotM off

thMi bolon. For fai the v«7 midrt of thdr pMHM of libctty
end their demmdntioiie of the BnedMi tynnt, the Nee wm
oontempLvthig the refiwd of eqiMl rigfate to the two miUioQ
JewB ageioft whom they had been eanyiag on a Utter boyeott.
Theee begffm were n^t ^ on horaebaek beftue they aaw the
horn of i^Jieb iteeda trampUng on poom devUa. At you hare
hadaleotiireonPohttid,yottwinbeawaratlMt the old Ftalaad of
177S embraoed, beaidee Poiee pnqper, the Uthnaniaaa and the
Lette, peopliw not of Slar but of ajtio origin, who now obmotir
for aeparate nationality, and the White-Rii«iana and Ukiainiani
or Rutheniana, whoee diflorantia la idigioiie. But the dieam of
Poland ia to rule over them alL*

Um fblk ham Imnt AUciiad IbUowllMaampU.

Even SinUewiea who appealed to " the ooudenoe of the world"
on behalf of the Pdes fai Pruaaia haa omitted to proteet againrt
the bojreott of the Jewa by his own countrymen.

I

vm.
A ^tie in •^ Frenoh magaaine, reviewfaig aome Ghetto atoriet.

remarked that reading than was like aee^ the bay on whoee
shore he Brad from the oppoaite curve, ao that aD his ftuniUar

J«w—MagdaayinWiMwr rt »fc» warn kttAt luaan— li—^JT tS1«w»»«

mOOObythePtdM. "A* Jwra h* afraid of th* FtolM. andh»v^
i^^1W!52a:i^>ai^=rs^*^^^^

oy-wonL nalaad oppreMw th» Jmri and puodiM th* «—«»«« PkU Anno*

"»« •,%•»;<» Ubet^f—oatyfar om'i own iibartr. Sfw Mnntininro. Ttanj-Mai

niiitinrtw'
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»•««• under Ea^Uk odm. fi«»»ri»^^?' ™™* **** l*«per

•meMrteel." ' ^'™" **»»••• Pdt and who «»
"••* the Ghriitiaii simnM i. ,«-j,

*«Vwitly refoaed or. if mbmS-i « tT "^^^^^ J«wi have been

JewW» Votanteert ta ti^SSi??'.'^** *"««*^ i^tS

881
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MVOHMBflM to M NBMVIldtOMM^^BMiia^ift. '— -* »Ka ^ *

•I oMtyJffWiantktca^ChiMMtwmidm.

Senoahlortfat JtwighfMiorfa tkt WW. It

SST^i!?iSSiJ^iT^ »««»tioBth«trfl«tliaw«the

KiT" Sy* '^.'•**^ « •«»pt«l--to Bolfwiiu (kwrnTIad

Kyi?%!!!r:i'^^ ^JSTitl^rSSmidwt WOMB hMwaoaBeed thst at the Ftaee 8«ttl«MDt

J«««, iNrt I do not kno^r tlMt he wiB be adcwl to tlM CDBfcm^

to the Jowt el Bottmank, brt tUi Jewtt ekuM hM Sbb Irftl^

•odok^who Uiti and bMlfm our poor huiMiiitj with

tag, and even feehng: a RnralaatioB of all rafaMa. My ownA-Md npon Chrirtendom hae been I-^rieefyuTcJSilS^
I have aakod it on^jr to eany out iti moat oonvitfanaldS^
ii!:'^"Jr^^^ *« ChrietianHy, onty lor the pteS^
virtues :jn^kindnei.,lrir.play. krhaje mydeiSWlE

^^S:u ^^*^*" *"*'^ ign« that after the war the loBi

Jtoo^^ the action of Christians or of statesmen. What ii
^tftogalwttt the emancii)ation of Russian Jewry is not the pdeGod ofa^ but Manunon and Mars. The%2y expuhSn
the war. the eongestions of refugees, have bioken downtheWe
and ereatod a new order, which oan never quite return to the oU.

ass ;r^v.'"- -
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jw i»w d«iouiiiig for the Pde ol Srttlonmt to bTSoS^
STlwSlI^iS.'Sl?^ oommunitiei of the Empi>«. and

Co^«^tl«An.IU»ri«Co»fcw»oeofUwyenlSe^SSS!
2 tte Stojk IbtchMge Ominittee^ even the Co^ababn Munidpditfc^ tuunimoutly eeho the ery. The wS
^SSSS-^Z.'^t theT^ulevd^S
oHHwie—inoeeo, Jewi are by no meuu onpopuler anuxw the

S!1I!?"t'5T;*^I «theoont»iy.Hu«Uiitheonfyeoiit.y
wheie Juddtti gfhB ooayert»-the Satnidayitee and the new
Imdite^wlio«»itrieterthMtheJew.p«opi. •« »«»

I most not deny that beddee the oonunerdal demand there Jial«« Weriirtio demand-lndoed, thi. wm pSn^TuS
5««J»

I
^^T qw»*«i. A yeqr noWe and itateanan-like pro-Jewkh manrferto was pobliahed by the tttMgtfUtia : in Ri£^nolmttantoltogl^

better than the Cabinet elaew* The novelkte Gorky, An^ev-
^^t^^lS^ •» the duef oontributoreT; boSiS
h»ued oaOed " The Shield.'» whieh deela»» that the tS!tolS
of the Jewi ii the dMhonour ol RiMda. I quote some detaehed
entenoea from Gorky*! *• Introduetkm ".•—

.

««*niw

"
'^Jf. * *»*^ tadt-one leeb pahifnOy awkward

ioggerting to grown-op and educated people: Be
human. Hatred towards the Jewa ie purely aoohiaioal
orpatholoiioaL The Jews are human beinpandthew-
tow th^ must be f(ee-H» aD others are. So much has
been 8^ of the gk)rious, broad, beautiful Russian souLCtaebe^ to ask despairingly where leaHy is ite breadth.
w^ta«ngtii.ite beauty? The situatkm of the Jews in
Russia is Ml ignoBdny to Russian eulture: itisaresult
^^J'^gi^^<^^na6»wi9d9t», Itisoiiroooscienoe
that is blotted by the poison of calumny, the tears andWood of numberless pogroms. The Jews are more
Bur^pean than we, for to begin with, the feeling ofreq^ to labour and to human life is more developed
in them. I admire the spiritual struggle of the JeiS*
PMfde; their sturdy idealism—theb unshakeaUe bdiflf
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ySrf mJSil "tif? •»«*•«" and powerfulywm wiMnUnd. Tbtj have *lwftyi devmtod ite

«uHimi migiit and owi leMn mueh fcom the Jewfc"
Andr^ gM ftirtiier.Mid,ieodIiii£ "the li««l«. ^ *\^ r•nd thefr tnwio ud deen v«L ««• Ikl i j f^*"" <rf the Jewi

««— «»t »rJXrb^l£i".,2l^ tWr bfrth." eon,

« oJTS the^lr^.;3?t*^^ •««»PKd»ed." .Aed

tim of tidier, at tt?IW ^?S^^ ':r '»' «« «»-
of the Pde k givfalrtrni it5_!r^

J«i^.» Bv« the Pole. i« b^^SiTto bSl^ Si!!?
***

L^«w. under the «nWg.t3^K» ,5^'lSrIS-

tt. Pteddent of the ChirfFaS^SjftnL^K^'
ngWi in an independent Pbland wk-*i.--^^^.v^ ™"
RuMia. the JewT^KloyS^ vSJSST^ *^^" *"

not eheridi ranoonr.* "^e^TfeTT^l"^^ ^"»^ **°

tooth "-.whiT^ never a S^teJSlr' • i!!*
'*»'

•

legia nu«m tor the hIw^^JSP*** *»* «»y •
for bodfly d-nage-^TS^JS,52^o«tu^ before the O.'^S^1;^^^^^^^

8S6

i

! ^
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Tl» «Jr dMt« wffl be to the JewWi rwe deptivedJSr^

^S^!?^S^ "*«*** '^ ****>•<««>»««<« <rf the Jew.«^

!^^^ JS^rTJ"?^ "^*^ ^ «iti.fled\Srthe m««

{funiMwi tJvTr e W^ « .

•'*"*»^ *«••» «>« •Ue memorandum

wSKi^'ih-^-J^^ " "^'^ ""•'^ «* Je''^ finalSI. ^*^, **«****'«»«* But the angle from

wWch tile homebM tramp peer, in at the dinner-par^W^^^ into the mouth of a Germ«,^ ted ^hJiZ!m«rtttrt Ej^'a to^thmg for Pru«an beffioanty ia^^XW^^of the «ucce«ftU gambler who wid«, to hreak^tte game rt the mommt he hold, the hulk of the rtake^ And fatmftto eternatee the moipentary grouping of p^plTiSPOMBMion. m a world that ha. hithnto ^xn nS^dLl hJ

J^"!^!? wW^empire. have r^Z'^^^t
evjnr Ml ha. been abaMd and every valley exalted .TuSfartr a. by geologie proceM. would be to^kewtaSiK«^an «.Mghteou. Pbaoe. Theit, murt.TSJl.itr^S

3«oMfc!^- ^'"T^ «n •nyone ten me why RuMia
S^.^ "PfP?*? P**"""^ "^ *»^ Europe anda^of A«a or one-mrth ol the knd of the riobe whaTjS-Li!-!^
««t « ringle «,«are ineh of n^Z^f^^T^1?SZ
z^t£::^^z:T^j^n:^' fi%i:^'^s^^Sl^!r^J!f** One of the greatX-Americ*-iwte«. to have the right to exdude and iUhip thTpoW
S^V^riSSLTter** after he ha. «ld o/hi. aHX2«t fa* • better WKKu>maflat. And thi. with a territo^

*7^^*«» ** Great Britain. A Sovereign Right, Mr. Cedl

-JIJW
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Righti. ^"^ «»«««<», 1 .pit on theM Sovereign
•fc* Chertertoo, wiio ham dnn* «.—. f

petty popuUtioii to «3kr.^SSl.i?^"^ *° •*

S?£^«^^ The
the freedom of the landi.

^^ "• '*^ denuuid

J«^^t^lw2r\S;* ""^^i**
«-««»«« 'or .n time

ii not to reqiiire^^S^S^r?^*ri "5? *** ^"W"* «*«ne.

it the voice of Sir BdwS^r^«^*^f'"^ *»"*«»« voice
wUitPdMse.

«»''»«»Grey. You make • moiml deeert and

WMmitited into the gold of an efchWivZnT 5^*" ®^ ""^

"•toe were ripe for IW «y1^.^':^!?!»- " »»"»«
«»«eit A.ttoi8.airth^bS..^im''°!r".?^ ^'"-W
-«beKevei.SiS^*3j^^
myielf, I am not taken in hr « ]^m»^!«^ m , f* * dnunatirt
rtory murt go cn^^SS gli^ f*?^

'-I know that the

llymagatofitomthepit. StilL *S«!?i^ *•«" **^ ™*y
the only obrtade to^vS^SL^^^^STT^,? ***-^«^
waive their daim. Jen^^!S.'j*^,j! ?« ««* to

Though half my manhood haa hmmn a^Z 17^ wrtoratwn.
Jewidi State. I hiveTS^i^^
»d«I difference. »Ti^?l^^'^tT^^^'»^on
«^««j.m for the un^JSt^^'L^ wTT*
«Oie« t(dd the Jewi " Uiou ihalt Inm *k« « '-2!?^ wverwice.

-^S-f-'-inded^^

nlTM of »ppl«u©)(" T*»l^ndk -oJiSSSi S2fA? «?»*^ •« pogrona 1^

w.w.

887 .

\m
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beenM^ alwAyi wm Jie a iiidtiiifiMC.* It ii ovioiM that, even
by»re the piwent d^ipm^i. t—g^i^TriMiie »>y . Fhhttr "i^^"^ fhf
Frendi ai a people of Teukonie atock, no leM than the Spanianbud the Italians, and it ii tnie that a Gothk ftiain eiirtifaiiMin

.^.-•'i?*
«>*«wm«t oampg throi^boiit Eoope aie Hke

Joientiilcfflwt»tlon.o#the«Uslnri»ee«oa»^ Ai
for Jewish blood, I am probaUy the <mfy penon hi London who
hasm^beensuspeotedolit. The eighteenth osntuy may have
pushed cosmopolitanism too far. The nmeteenth reacted with
equal exaggeration to nationalism, and the twentieth is an era of
nationalism run mad.* With Schechter, the great Jewish schoUr.
whose loss we are just hunenting, I fed that for salvation our
.ravaged world wiU have l3> torn baek to international ideals, and
thMc, the old Jewish ideals-" To do justie^ love meny. and
walk *um% with thy God." The claims of the Jewish laoe do
not rest on its separate bkiod but on its quality and Ma hirtocy.

I have referred to the ftaninem of 11iaeh«»y's burlesque of
Disraeli. And yet I should be quite oonfeant to take my sammarv
of the Jewish positfcm ftom "Cedhngsby." "Over the entin
iWMrtd.;' mused the Maiquie, " spwads a vast brotherhood, suifcr-
mg, silent, scattered. sjmpathWng, swrftt^-an hnmense Fiee-
masoniy. Once this worH-qwad band was an Arabian dan-a
tattle nation ahme mid outlying amongst the midHfy iiinn«»«i.i^|

ofandenttimctheMegathsciaorUMoKy. The saih of thdr raie
ships might be seen m the Egyptian waters; the eamds of their
oaravans might thread the sands of BaaHwc. or wtad tlnoufa the
date-groves of Damasons

:
their flag was rsissd. not ta^etiouslv.m many wars, agahist mighty odds; hot 'twas a smaUperale, and

on one dark night the Lion of Judah went down before TesaasiaD'i
^J^e^and in flame and death and straggle, Jerusakm agonised

Thuth, you see, win out, even m a jester's mouth, lor the art of
burlesque, wtaA dqpendi on the assinnpticm that there is mitlang

J«wi. ezpelMfrom E^wia kboai 14ftLJrtiU]i»T« ioofB
•DdftkmlmtiiBMttforKiivAlfonao.

* LaraAfitoo (from tiMOslhoUe -*—%Trinl) nmnWnred tbrt -a» thawi d

in^ 8p«aiik ofOarrantM
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£^"rsyrr-u^j;^^ ^«
irth« tl»n too5tyf^tLT Iffi^,2^^
Pietiw only1^ SSSL~^ n«« Tli

«* the drfp, ShMttSTiSS!i^ «*5^
J«tfd 5?iaflnit5wS;S2r^^ »^
<Miiid«tioiiaJud«a]aJd. '^^^ ****»«'**>• "Pirit who*

M i!!^'*?**'^"'*'"^ before Chrirt."«av.Pp«#—^ « ,m the heart <tf m. »»u -*Ti ,—"•» y* noltuot Huxler.

which Huxley DddtrflMifa^.!!I^ *"'" *** conception to

.-dience'STj::;!^*^?^

'"•ni-phewB"—BmtmiJ!!*'^^ *^ Bnropean origin in both

emy mcdem. the»oeS.twn*^o5^
•"viired to writ, thego«i^?^^Sj^"^^
d-yoneof the ft«|J5rKi^^3Sc2r^

iWnghiourownday.forfflZ,S M^ «nricheg the irorid,

««iWB«. a Lmatti to Itdiw^SLl^i.- ^ *** ^«'»«

B«Mn to BoumttiMi poetar TtSiT fS»™» • «on«tti

Simulate^i^,^i^^^^tlT^^ *^* "^^

889
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xa
But whwa it tlrif fltato to be r
DMt quMtka wm ink aooM la tl^ ^mr hdl l>r tlM '-

to p«dd^ for th. aoiSm^ZLi iJd^^
f**'^*^ •»y pnlrttad ia?»t|fliuu. ThTinBita^ of _pravot me from diioMrifit tile Mwwen in aar detafl. Tniimiia«Aeri^ WMwhe toit templed tiie Irte Dr. H«^aoB^ feeder, witii portiooe of tiie BiMdi Bnm^tot^
GoromeBt mwfe • diffleoKy elxwt defleoting tiKs wet^
«eUpJjte.ttinJWtUiB..tAfc^
Jun to tte ooiioeptk» el aot • plrteea, but tiie whob of BrfSB^ Afck^tmBed fato a Briti.rK32L «Ml ^^^
been eeiiied oat, Bncfend to^y would have h^l m Ifam^
fo«e to defand tiiet lene of imr esdnet tiie QmmTSojjMiii^ hM not deelt wtth Oomiuiienti onei^SS^
KinMwki«i4»«jd«. B«teCh«nberWnfeme. It.ppM«S

J^STjIToSSS!.'--'-^^
^^Strrtheoo.jew tiife n, wp,^ CMied.. b«

nreodeiB. Your Colonial Briton ia ever a dorin-tbe^iaaaerWehave dealt abo witii Ttekejr-not for pESBeTbrttor
grwMioa. rinee bloodily «>d inq>erfeetiy amSSVtoS^
deeirilfttiie BeiMrt of oar Sefentifle ConuMrn tiiat it weenotgood enough eren for the homelew Jewi. And a rimilar expedi-

Ctto^and ite^porti whieh we have poblidied. Wlohaveb«
2jja«ed at anieh in ti» i«y«H«tiiS:^^^^an eariier pnpoial for reeonverting MeeopotanSa totoa

r*2S!7 ^ *"Sf^ **•**»»• ooaTTtowhoWol
Annageddon. and letUing it witii JeWiA homoiteadfc Hie nm!

ttoopiit wl» haa tiie advantage over me witii tiie public ofC!^
himielf made money. He contend, tiiat tiwe ie a profit of ninS^

Jw) miOioni, have begun to loom a. tiie wberer bu.faie« man of
tiie two. Mewpotamia, you win lemember, fc not only a bfeioM

840
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void, Imt thtonA of tht J«iiUi wttk • Hibww IndMoii

^ilnrfljr thewh PU«rtfae» which. ••thTZS^

^^m1'^^^^ ^*** Ffcfcrtiiie, she oould ma? no

notmokwith the

Bjde • ifajK oOBr to the Jew*, I far ooe would hold

is»b.»»^ . "iS" ^'**?**'^ *»«**** *om out that the

gWbrtiii* liRm «Mh • Foww would be« enti^sB^^

^.
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MR. CHAMBERLAIN AND ZIONISM
TWO LBnXBS TO "THE Tims.'*

To IBS Bmros ov **nB ^tam.**

- r JM in fmnnotiliuii ffilh
Mr. GhMBbMldD'a ote of • tmOtogy to tht Sooiiti, I tmit I
may b* patnittod to ooRMt Ui l^tay. It it indNd ouiioas to
NimMiit tlM i^ieotioB o( tlM iMt AMoM plafteM m hmfixm

with 1 BO i«Miti«>l ^wiee." wiwtt lie liiiMdt leawff
that A htfB ndMMity of the Sonitto teeedKl and fonned

the Jewiih Tmilorid Oneniitfan nthw than oowtcnanee

!SL?^ *ft'. "^ l««4«* for wUeh I WW the wpofuihj
of Mr. ChambetMn im, hamtnm, « far wider aohone thHTtiuiA
MifinaQf MiggeatiNl iMrihliig leai, in feet, then the eonyenioii
efBiitiASeetAIHeaiBtoaBkitUKrewUieolcny. Bkitiihlaat
Afriea wae than • aondeaei^ onee deeigned to afioffd
an euigiatioa oitiet for Oate. ktar hiOti at* p—f^fjgft for^^ . ._ jj^^ j^jjj^ j^^^^^ j^ iBneral.from

" " ~ mwaeled to the late Mr.
doobdew Btffl hea in the

• ooBfoeed and Tadialiag poHogr. I
IprtjaJtwi and my ehibonto

he developed

of the CokBha OAee.*liow Bkitidi Beat Alkioa aioht
oped eo aa to^atnaothn thk Bni*» ai .n «Mi.^ .»<i

by • kyal and ffiatafal Jmrieh land, popohtod inainly

hi the flnt inatenee
from the Jewiah fann ookniea in the Wcat and Sooth of Bnaiia.

It ii ehaaaeteriatio of Mr. Chambedahi'ft t«*^»».>.>ThiF that
wfan I mfolded thfa to hhn at Ui hooae ia Frinee'e-
gaidens he ezdahned, ** Iherell be the derfl to pay bat I'll
^dcto you thfon^ tUek and thhu** He pramiaed to taice the
piatfonn en behalf ol the aehame whenever I ehould give the word.
Mr. Chamberhun. then at the heigfat of hie vitality* wea keenly
oonaeiotta of the haphaaaid fMhion fai whioh the Biitiih Empire

f!
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«fN(taiBiB
<atoth«iaMna

PtftolthalBVlnia

«>«f«rd5SLlr% «^ dohftil ami

of the

too hte CmmmU «m baw -^.T^ i^r»T"^""* ^** *• joow
l«o HUM W IMTB bMB tewi iib^ill1_iL j TV* .'"** » IH WWU.

' *^^'^^ • >"«*% a«o£tt^ with Sir N«wtoQ

«r. JWtt eoloBii. li-«.^!»!^:i^**Vbitt«iia«iHfc

toiy. Bntit tomea iwjr naatable 'jnufct «~i ^n
ofUi.

to i«Mde w«t. po,55^-JSdlST hmre itaoaHiad

of the

UMidi fa inpMribIt,

«*e «d to l»Te it t»rTSLf^S!r*/^*":^«*»to«otooo'«*e «d to i»Te it tooTiCttiEn^!;!;^!?!*
of Tiewl

therao." ^^^^"•«oid^*»lMkof-«pUoein
Yoon obodicntfy,

/«% lOtt, 1814.



MR. GBAMBRRLADf AMD Ttmmnq

mfa
thtww

)

^nUmvii hf OM whai
te?«mfak

lb

nimoHittj of

that not •

that ft

BO hint at ft

?»•*«« ia the l« int«ior b«t the wETaf^L'

S'ISLf??.? i«d.^^-«>'~'» faSorinth.loondirfa.dby»l^aSbkO«S2I 2^ttw«M true •• ft i, awr. •i»di5mldrfjJ^

J«~«iJ»toM me, iaaitaw-: towft,thaBrttUi£S
* be given in tniet to the J««iA

q^ectto ohuMtei;
People to be woriEed op intoaodelBcftiihooloBT*' To ErfSiT* ]!!??** "?**»**>•

•wnftA.iU^.^'L^^ Mghnd ft wu « white rfimiiMit—

tft ^K>i ^ I ,Tm\,M„,i III
,— tT:

-^— b»yoltt5<MK»tole.d

intewSTthTjlKK^i^ '^ **** •*"«»«*^

MiMi tmder the name of Biftkh j-h-T^ tJ^ npprewgiiw—M tmder the name of Biftidi JimW ^ nJirT Vfv .
"

. .. -»— "t ""•""»*• MiBu- » manner- of B

TWfW-TIZZrrr' TT" I*»^«* « weal flgme for the noet.That thi. eoooaptlon had nem be«» fa llr. 3lS,Sw^

1

f\
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lvlkMlllillMllliMMplM««flt Hii

AadMlllMtbMlrflhM Mnilllli It ftid ft iMrilM, ^iriil^

Vil

I thtMBiilh*

MHa to

thattteipini

nt tiM niM ol ft Jbii^

HWdddbltolM. fUMthTlSr
qrlBlwflMriilttflir

£jLT^?y^-"^.^WMM X-rtt that th» itenw Swdv*^ "" vHMMft SOMll llBBaHlfefa Aw ik» ! Jliil I i -'

• Mlilhithadjwl
iBftlbMoix. ~

WibK thtirtiMd
la

«Mellhe
ha N|«ed, MM Ml

.aQOQniiiifftollii.n!lMgr

afa tka

Ifr. BoiiM. I MM. Nas^r

te«t IftlMfl _^
t AMthaOBtadMahn^^

Iha
waBM%pnff«

ItafeBlaavalo
•wla to ymi aaMUna

ofOaAi^lrB. Bat
^'oiaa ift tha attiiii of

thalaqriMf 9kiw

!!~i'^^> l^jfc^<»^t»tareita>
n%BMl9aill«« if hm iher cnbnA or

wttUB tha laH few
Sk ^«^ T?^^.'""— ?—'*'""' *»«waa ia modi ayaaatiiT

aHOBjr ^oald ba a* onea aft aaiBl to tteAmiM ..ui . .{...ii^.Ai^
aC ila aaoiiatl

<ir«<afoaraBdvrataaliRwidg!ri2r^ *^

to tta Aniiin and ft tiadiaatkm
ftH I fBd MBtt thai in whst-

tibaeoiaqr,*
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ENVOI

:

OUYEBL SINGINO.

OMMdmVoqriliii^.
AsIiitliitket«S£k
.VMtg th* ptoblan
Of thb iMtlmd old phiMt.
TUt onifinn trukaL
BloodQjrtiHdiiif.

Neaifjr aU Ut nMO qwa
And thnwili both of hk Urtbdannk MOMkM hal^ny,

^

This honnr hM lunlied.

TofchelkiiaUseot,
Hannr, daapgr and afaigiiig.

TJi*-! muio-at the «on
Of our bttttaNd old planet,
^""M*W"g young and untainted,
JmtUnc ffty and undaunted,
Uke a bod hi ite ivhitfloeM,

Ukeabiidinitijoj.
ThwHMdt the tooLtanMhtg A^w^f^f^g^
Thioq^ the nnok and the damfater.

Sinijiif.

*"". a 00. I*,



ITALIAN FANTASIES
mr

ISRAEL 2ANGWILL

prte$m,U,ntL

tomWa. Md nod^ Md yeli when th. d«J7^
PMJiiteMd wajkMi^ 4gynit the tiikk oto^ow^ and tendethrt ihntt oirt the noonday and lianntt tlw n£d'> twIlkfatiriSt«»« and shadow, and oUmaM. dlw, tlMHu IfeW«ft .nd rtwigtt hava b«a «, ft^ri^;Svi^^

Sifft^25l!?S^J5l?'J*~*«» *» *^ toibS^hal,mMM, fton a adanoa that wajgfaa tha onNana in tha aoalca of an

«te «d ^kttantidinaai. . . . How to giva m^^b^TlZ
^SL'^iS*.:^"^!!!''^' howtr,dlaatth.arfoS.S
BMkaring of its hopa. For evaythinf that anaen or pannadeii
JHiiaa and to*a the mind. ha. gona to thabookWtfntl^^
tion aoowtiina. gmva and lofty, nmetima. doM and eomSrl
toony and ««!•, wit and fanay. How many men a» SnSmS
±r^J^J^^ - . He« an artidina^^^,3•yrt«w^ knowledge of book, and art and hlrtory, and, abova
an. of lift^ dave. like the Jinnee of the ring or the liSirlt.^
up and vaniihe. in.tantly at it. marter*. bidding."

WILLUM BBDmiAinr. tl BBDrOBO ST., LOKDOM, W.a
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ha Bi^ lot ahn^i

wMiBia.it||fM»M^^, *»»«l«di one liMMib(r«(tlK



"*yjJ-J!«rtPNrt

THEWAR COD
A tntage^jr to Fiv« AHi

ISRAEL 2ANGWILL

(nuosD iDmoir)

J bcMlfar

our
• •pindid,
MddMCh

•ncMeUier a flue tad noble thiiM> tiith aD theT^

Mil Tonio Mawdno in tlM WtdmtmM^ ^ •- . »» » i.found oat that every «,rt of hiiSteSSTtlS^ Jlli?!?pwsent moment) » condensed ^th^hw JS»^ *^*f!real sketdi of thii world. wdwe aw anSSi^i* '^^
tJ* ii?*

pgychoiogy have I ever«S/'
ftvtogm it. . . . Nobett*^^^^^^^



TQE WAE GOD

• • . It noUi ike aiMMMt tea iMrfniifac fn <wmi ml«

poetic no- offpdty, bat«hn^ pnlhhrt. SSaT^S^
Alkmi&iim :

** OIb Inmmta ooHBiH^M. It «—»'— > mma*
•ol^eetiiinfclljr: «* «—ST^ i.^ .^„,|^ r' fl famiTiinS^
acts «ad •ifanents.*' -»r—

^

«J!!^J*^ ^!^ I^r ^*M <WiMiM Md wiiltiiiili knt
tkeafoivdedhounintenMtiBmJMwt*'^

^^^
My dronMt; **.

. . don bonow to oar Hms^ " im i

Ifr. Zufiiill. eqMdatlioiMMirtoSiriaerlMftnw. dmiithvlHtakNu, itnnuoiif poUtietf pkv tlMt hM hum ntoinoti temn
M«.* *^ We wdeome the dmna of war nd DCMo

wotkithatlMtvooountedinlSIl."
'^

JhikfTtUpapk: **Ab
aUMOftlKNI^UM

MomingLmdtr: ** A iraadacftd pieee ofdnmo."
ytt."Aiul»etof inflnity iineginatioPMdgrte^

rewgenins.

neathleM attentkm, and filmed with poiiited fHnTOift 1^o^^M^ irfaiefa one might tUnk nen koit SStyto be

CoMdie TfMM; ''The hitant wUeh bee been aioHed in Ifr.Zu^'. Km^k|d>le pfaqr i> ft% jurttted. . . . If tbe oens of

^JT^j?*^u*^u*5^ tenvewd b^ the trae Ci^c
ipim, it would have been bailedM « nwnxiBble dzana end one of

? **'*''¥'?,"*^? "*?«»«*«^ **»«» »n the pieeent age of unwst.

JMAodfUirfciiet; ** WeateoftentoldoftiiepoteBtiafitkaofthe

?*?JS*C5^"5?^.******'- I'"May I>l*y» were of the quality
rf^^^^e^ar God,' we mi^ beinto behere in tE2

PaU MaB Gtattt§: "A woric oonodved and ezeentod on the
grand se^ and Tet 8uinanei]r suooenftii M dnma. for it rooted
eveiy audience that saw it to unwonted beigfati of enthuaiaam
It IS a venr big thing and will provoke an umnense amount of
discussion.

EvemngTime$: "* The War God ' is AiU of unfonettaUe lines.
Thore arepassages which haunt the memory and make us wonder
whether Bfc. Zangwill's nUHer m really prose or vase."

WILUAH HKINMIANy. tl BIOIOBD ST.. LONDON. W.a



SAINTS
Cn—Jy in Ilnae MoTemeiiti

ISRAEL ZANGWILL
SadLSniy •»(>, li. II. net.

' Mr. laagmm haa
aad the most wlMdly

lilBB aB giMt work, it hM
and in maagr aaaaa the authm'a

a miaundentoMl and nuarepfeaented.

of the ndbtle »^dfmtt and dmnatie
MBiainiiig twD actaof * HaaterSaintB

'

The ' aelion 'oTthe enlife play
tea-time aad dinner—and never were a few

oonvabioBi."

" The beat pieee of diamaticirark
XlHnreaeeBferBBanyyeaia. In artiatic oohaian it compaiea wdl
wfth ike beat ofBiienx, and it k a picture of English niiddle-da«
ehaaaefeer in iti present traoMtian state wiudi, in nsy humUe
ia|paaBt» haa not yet been ended."

Mr. ZangwiU's bold treataamt of a vmry
renders his pby a aotewoethy nail ill nit iuii to our

Oftsarwr: " Mr. ZangniU's best play."

Tbe NaHtm: **Mr. ZangiriO seleets tlKaaea whioh aie of the
ignifleaneeaadiaqKntaBae; bone of the bene^ fieah of the

fledi ofmodem soeiely."

Mr. Haul Caboi sqFs :
**Thetiiimqphofthe play is the cliaxaeter

<rf the Woman."

OuwK Saaronat says : " * Plaater Saints ' is splemfid, J
followed it breathlessly."

wmuuM wmamuam, u BuxrcntD si., lokdon, w.a



THE MELTING POT
A nqr ia Voor Acta

ISRAEL
flmaO

ZANGWILL
*T<^ li» ti. net

^MiMD MmrtOM.

*k*«0hlM«dlMMkH«lw»

vnto'LwvM

w^^*itsisaiK!«~*^*~*«'-
wnuAM ^nwASR. si bidtoS^ WHUHW, w.a



THE NEXT REUGION

ISRAEL ZAKGWILL
8nu0 Donj avo^ li. M. Mt

uooap MBtritm.

Thtdon

wiQQf to icHgioii bgr iifUddiiythb pby,

powwittl MM iBlenitii^; play."

WnxuM Atcna (Jf«ni<iv £«dbr): **AaA now, towwphto

iteniilMoftheHe. Itiiiiobl<Mtlwa«fatiti«pow«HblJh«J»^—«ad offeotme it ii mown down by the CeaMnk^*'
W.L.CouMi«T(lW%rdi||»»lp*), ••Mr.ZMfwfflliiMfcllowrt

hit vay WBUttkdile ptoy, • The War CW,' by • dMBin T«fT neMir
Mnmutafale. It is of extitme rignMlwince, ae ehowtnf how theodem dsunatift claims the whole qdMie of httOMn ambition and
MthaathematerialtohbfiMilessart!^

«»i«»ana

Sn Habbt JantBTON {DtOfi ChnmMt): **OBe of the ommIwimaffrahle dramas wUdi hare ever been put on the stMe. The
jitj was followed with • lapt attention. Iktteriaff aHketo Mton
r**^^"***^* ' **°'^«* *^ P^ • "«*t cawftil end unw»yeiint
heaiiqg; • ib^ lendeied poesible, not to say ea^. by its uttihMS
intenst and its viirid and natund dialogue. Thae is absolutd?
nothing aaid or done by the pUyers in this wmariaOJepieeewhieii
Mrftothe play bdng pionouneed by the Censor as unsoited for
i^na^tion. I sineerely hope that some adjustment may take

Er* wWch, without in any way mailing the ftiU force of • TheHot Religion, may pennit of its being acted everywhere, inside
and outside the Censor's ^here of influence."

n.W. Xashnokam {The Nation) :
" In the line of drama Mr.

Zangwill is trying to do what Ma^ tt^w Arnold, or Dr. Martineau,

WILLIAM BUHBUHH. 11 BESTOBI} «., U>NDOar. W.a



SLSI!^* SL'i*** '*™* **^ «^ to do to the Hm

^
' T* 8nuD (AM«i ^ Avfaw) : ** A ^'^nm atlamtik t»

J^«*« apmtoted Mid htm dMplx k WW moved by Ifr
buirwIll'gllofcfedfMIM.'*

"wveo 17 wr.

h^J^Wtoe&awn ^th the moet .ubUe rti^

~Kl elejjriy thought out «d « vgS^J^^iZSt;J1ft2i
•a«lt*raoonef«Bioetiltaiul«tliifldnd." »«««« "~ « m«<ie

itoew^ 1»d high^ honomaMe piece of work. The^e i« hwidled

h-^w^tlf J*Uiht« «jd bonye« IP, iWe by ridew^
•wieetoew of puip»e. !*• le^wner k not nLeMMily a.^
Sr«^w A!^^Vm^o note, seldom hewd even to

2!J^^ w"' liiiM»-tp~kin« contemporariee. It ea^eenmrwt to Tolstoy aoMtiff the moderns ; but one mar ttaaa II

wmifii.HBnwuiN. ii sedfobd st., lokdom, w.g



NOVELS BY ISRAEL
ZANGWILL

CHILDBXN OF THE GHETTO

DBEAMKBS OF THE GHETTO
'A

n$

GHETTO TRAGEDIES

V pitfwt. inay aad |ity ia thm tltwr

GHETTO COMEDIES
**Bi BMwfal MB blnda_

ModM.**—tft« Jf—iiiiiy 0l9«r<fr.

THE CELIBATES' CLUB

XMMh*
** '"'^""'^ to iMd tUi book wMhoa* iMtag ddi^M with H.--n»

THE GRET WIG, STORIES AND NOVELETTES
balgdiiic -Mmfy Muy laa." »Th» Big Bow l|yM«y» tad oMmt mUmM

THE KING OF SCHNORRERS
" It ta a boMrtiM ttoiy aid fa «hot OM* nriiw, aa MtiMly nnrMm. «lMt ta

THE HANTLE OF ELUAH

THE MASTER

WITHOUT PREJUDICE [Essays]
"lb. ZMSwOloomliiaai tiw biting who! SbawwMithoriM

ir/rir lor/s ooitjif.

THE PREMIER AND THE PAINTER
"OtnOj oiigiad, aad often Ug^teoad wMi bri^t fladtai of wit"—TJte

MtnumfPotL

[

WILLIAM HSmBMAKN, SI BBDTORD ST., LOTTDON, W.a




